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Believed Dead As Boat
^ D ^ J y ^ c ^ S u n d g J lO t

Allies^ Reds Swap Tough Talk
TOKYO — <i<P)—  The A1-* 

D u  and the Cdmmunista 
Saturday traded touch mes- 
aacea which sounded as if 
they were challenging each 
otfaer to break oft the Korean arm- 
Mtoe talki, already auspended.

l b s  Srtt broadsMe wai fired 
la- Ttoe Adm. C. Turner Joy, chief 
W Km  Halted Nattons command

One Dies, 30 |/R eco rd  Crowds Are 
Are Hurt In \ Expected To Aftend 
Rail Mishap Labor Day Events

NEWTON, KAN. — (JP)—  
The Oklahoma Rocket, a 
southbound Rock Island

" B e  dented Red chaises that an 
AOtod ptona had droHied flares 
Wadnaaday over Kaaeong. neutral- 
laid atta at the truce talks, aiul that 
A IM  taaopa faufht into the neu-
M l  aana Ttmisday. Then he add- passenger train, was derail-

led Saturday after hitting a
' are celdently uaina your trucg near Bbin*, Kan., killing one
a M to iy  ocrupatkai of the neutral I person and Injuring at leaat SO oth- ' 
aaiM to eraata eomuaom which I era. l^ n e r i i i

Midland Monday will be the holiday entertainment 
center of the Permian Basin Empire as this city unreels its 
annual Labor Day celebration, which is expected-to at
tract record crowds of Midland apd area residents. Three 
major events are scheduled.

Featuring the day’s entertainment card will b« the 
Posse - sponsored ♦--------------- ---------------------------

Dead wa* Mrs. Patricia tanahan rodeo-type program at Mid- 
Schweiter, » .  of saiina, Kan.,' land Fair Park, beginning at
wife of Lt. Cot Leo 8, Schwelter, i o  n 'm  
to lervlce to Korea. She died to an ! “  ^
ambulance on the way to a hospital. I “ ApprecUUon N lghf at the to- 

occurred a h ortly ;< ^  Baseball Park, beginning at 
grade croealng a ' ’'*®  **“  »* feature

! attracUon. An "Old Tltoer" baae- 
13 miles east of here. | ball eihlblUon and a Longhorn:

The truck was a seml-traUer a f - ; e " " *  »« ‘ ***" i
fair, loaded with a buUdoier. The | ‘ ^e San Angelo ColU ,

Will h lfh llfh t the evenlnf of top- i

The accident occurred 
after noon at a

■' one chair cir'were"turned on thet entertainment. It 1
will be the last home appearance of

Mad to Bteeent reeumpOoD of the 
armkdhy talks.’

Wblla' this charge echoed screes 
Korea, where armies fought while 
the truce talks Idled, the Com- 
rnimati came up with a new blast, 
la  OHMal ■M ade**

to AB etflclal broadcast the Cora- 
mimlto high command charged 
formally that the AlUec to a bomb- 
tog Saturday had narrowly missed
the iramnng teeldence of Lt. O en., tra 'o'i diesel engine, dining car and 
Ham n. d def Red negotiator.

T bs Bseeeage to Oen. Matthew sldea ,
B. Rldgway, supreme United N a -. Large holes were ripped to one | “ * Indians this season, 
tlona eommander, declared: side of the diner. Ttos is where!,, opwi to the world’ square

•SPe hereby solemnly point out most of the seriously Injured were I ** scheduled at 8.30 pm. to
t /y o u ;  If you are determined to ! found. ] ‘ he sUrs" paUo at the
braak up the negoUatlons. you ! The last two chair cars on the > Company to down-
should pponly oxid formally declaro i ffsntsw City to Houston. Texas,
y w r to do so, instead I train left the rails, but remained

ceaeolessly carrytnf out such upright.
idreUy prorocatlons." Track Headed West '  __ . r.w «

broadcast by Pei-1 -We were going south.- said Paul; Sheriffs Posse,
radio, added: • McDonald, the fireman, from H er-' S To Close
you still hare the InteoUtfi. tngton. Kan. *Tbe truck was head- i Most retail stores, service esUb-

tbe Keeennc twiw in i ed west. It looked Uke he was try- Ushments. banks. Post Office, pro- ! mony at the Preeidio. 
to seek a just and reasocabte | Ing to beat the engine across the ^ee«ion»l firms, oil #ompany offices j sjj. Bersndsen, the New Ze- 

armistice agreement, you should ; track. He Just kept coming and city, county, sute and federal | ambassador tlsned next
*•-----  *ŵ  .w# ( —  w—.A I offices will be closed In obeenrance ; ' •

cab was almost icroee the tracks' holiday. The Reporter-Tele- | flecretary of Stale Acheson
before we hit him." * publish early Monday. ▼as third. Also signing for the

The truck driver, wbcae neme The afternoon programs at F air: tThited. SUtee were ArnhsMSdor 
wax glren as Hutchinson, was taken Park on Seat Highway M wlU In - ' John Foster Dulles, who p^giAtVted

of

I  town Midland, as the .concluding 
' event. The popular Lyles Square 
I Dance Band of Crane will furnish 
the music. The dance also Is ^x>n-

U. S.,/Anzac. 
Pact Signed 
In Ceremony

SAN FRANCISCO — <;P) 
—  The United States Sat
urday signed a mutual de
fense treaty with Australia 
and New Zealand, extend
ing American Mcuiity guarwntewt 
Into the Southwnt Pacific.

Percy C. Spender, Aiutrallan am
bassador to. the United States, was 
the first to put his name on the 
historic document In a brief cere-

to a Newton hoapital.

ajgrac to the following (Vimaruls o f ' wa kept laying on the born, 
our side:

'Namely that your sMe must con- 
s .'ntioualy ma4 raipiwwiMIr deal 
w h the Ktlea o f grave, isoroca- 
b .e  IncldenU from August 23 to 
Srptember H and must tbcroughly 
gaarantoe that there will be no re
currence of similar acts which vlo- 
lato the ICaesong neutralization 

* agreement.’
The memage was another to the 

Qurry

(NKA Telephete)^
NO ONE INJURED— This aulo crashed through a 
bridge guard rail and hangs precariously by a fender 
above the Rock Island railroad tracks near Kismet, 
Kan. The occupants, Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Garrison, 
and his brother, Paul, were unhurt but had to slide 
down the 60-foot-deep cut an4 walk a quarter of a 

mile before they could leavg the tracks.

Eight AAen Injured 
In Borger Explosion

BORGER— (/P)— Violent explosions and fire Sahir- 
day knocked out of commission one of the government’s 
few synthetic rubber plants.

Eight men were injured in the first blasts at the 
sprawling plant three miles west o f this Texas Panhandle | 
---------------- t ' ■ ' '♦city.

dude
Florence McCann of Omaha. Neb.. | test, mounted relay racea. barrel

a jAck-pot calf roping con- artento pact; Senator Aleian-
der WUey tR-WU>; and Senatorwho was on the diner at the time, racee for both cowboys and cow -;

gave this deecription: girls. Cutting Horse conteet, and * J- Sparkman (D-Ala>.

President Calls For 
Equality 01 Sacrifice

WASHINGTON — President

-The train started to bump. We 
all fell out of our seat*. I was' 
lucky. It threw me Into the kltch- 

charges. counter-chargee, en and I landed on the waiters.*'
and demands that both -----------------------------------

4ve exchanged since the 
off the Korean armis- 

ttoe talks August 23.
The ihresUgatioD o f the alleged 

Saturday bombing was made by CoL 
A. J. Kinney and CeL J. C. Murray, 
who were accompanied by four Al
lied newsmen and UB, Air Force' Truman, in a Labor Day sutement. 
officers and i Saturday called for equaUty of

. .. _ I sacrlfi In building defenses against
“totalitarian enemie of freedom.- 

Extending greetings to -the great 
1 labor movement.- he said;

-Our domestic responsibility at 
this critical period in the nation's 
history is three-fold.

-First, we must develop our pro
ductive and military resources to 
such a peak that the totalitarian 
enemies of freedom will eventually 
see the madness of their monstrous 
program of world domination. 

-Secondly. It is Important to guar-

(Continued On Ptre Ele\*eo)

Two Odessans Hurt 
In Highway Crash

BIN Easing Credit 
Or Low-Price Homes 
Signed By President

JTABHINOTON —0P>— President 
Tlrm an Saturday signed a bill eas- 
io f  ' credit regulations on lower- 
prtoed homes, and the Federal Re
serve System accordingly put Into! antee equality of sacrifice In the de- 
effect a revision of “ regulation X ." i fense mobilization program.

The revision of this control, which “And last, it Is our purpose to 
has been in effect since last Octo- i achieve these two objectives demo- 
ber. win faring about these percen- ' cratlcally and cooperaUvely." 
tage changes in down-payment re
quirement.

On a<̂ 17.000 home: for veterans, 
fbur per cent; for oon-veterans, 10 
per cent (formerly T.l and 17.1 per 
osot).

On a 110.000 home: for veterans: 
tix per cent: for non-veterans. 15 
p v  cent (formerly 10 and 23 p^r 
oaot>.

On a S12L000 home: for veterans, 
eight per cent: for non-veterans. 30 
per cent (formerly U 4  and 25J 
per oeDt>.

Aieo, the new law allows 25 years 
to pay oCf the balance oC any loan 
OB housing up to $12,000. Under the 

I peevtous rcfulatioD. the maximum 
maturity was SO years for housing 
priced at moia than SMOO except 
for hardship easss undsr OX loans.

Make StatemenU
I Before signing. Spender, Berend- 
sen and Achasor made short state- 

I menu describing It as a bulwark of 
I peace In the Pacific and a ourely de- 
! fensive alliance which can be 
j brought into play only by an act of 
I aggression against one of the three 

Two Odessans were injured, one < countries.
seriously. In a headon panel truck-1 —   ̂ .w ^  . u.r. f , . , ' The three-power pact esublishesautomobile collision Saturday six ,  ̂ __ iJl ^ i«i
miles south of Midland on the Ran- Lw , j k-  ^
kin hl«h*.T i b*

In a serious condition In Midland | “  ^
Memorial Hospital la Donald A. | Tact (
Sloan, 2$. field represenUUve of 1 ^
the Nstional Supply Company, that an armed attack In the
Driver of a 1»50 model passenger j Pacific area or on any one of the 
car. he suffered arm, chest and, signatories would be dangerous to 
other Injuries In the crash, which! ^  “peace and safety" of the oth- 
occurred at 3 pm. ' The three countries are bound

James R. Martin, 24. an inspector i ^  ^  meet the common danger,
for the Brown Well Servicing Com- | The treaty stipulates that any 
pany and driver of the panel truck., armed attack and all measures 
received emergency treatment at | taken as a result of It would be im- 
Mldland Memorial Hospltoi. His In- mediately reported to the Security 
Juries were not reported serious. I Council of the c^ ted  Nations for 

Highway Patrolman Mac Stout, action necessary io restore intema- 
who investigated the crash, said the tional peace and security, 
vehicles hit headon. He said the , The pact is of Indefinite term and 
panel truck was traveling south.; goes into effect when ratified by 
BjTon Warren, patrolman, assisted i constitutional processes of the three 
In Stout's Investigation. | natl<ms.

Snipers Bullet Fails To Deter 
Mechanic In Performing Work

Four Test Pilots 
Believed Killed

•WlCfelTA. KAN. —(AV-Two B-47 
Strwtoic’' bomben- ■ IrtmtlfIwl u  | 
plartoi at Boetof AlipUtM Compwiijr 
or s  tomutUen test fUcht—cradMd 
•iM burned ervertl mll8* northtoit 
at Wlcblta Saturda;.

Four experienced teit pUoti were I 
(eared dead to the craeb. >-

gyewltneeeei Mid one platM, njr- 
liic below the otlter at about tJOOO 
tart, apparentlr puUad up Into tiia 
tail of the other.

TheF both eraibed to thC'Cnund. 
r ttoilnrttnt to flamaa.

Try the New nUDKN Automatic 
Calculator. CaU Baker Office Bqulp- 
BMOt Co.. Dial 4-diM; 811 weet 
IbkaA—U d r). j

By BOB ADAMS 
Mechanics, who have difficulty In 

reaching some of the almost inacces
sible parts on automobile motors, 
wotdd withhold their verbal tirade 
against the Intricate mechanism If 
they could see 3S-year-old HoUis 
Rose operate.

HoUls la paralysed from the waist 
down. But despite hU handicap, he 
baa returned to the occupation he 
waa punutog before a bullet from 
a Oerman sniper's rUje struck him 
down on April 1, IMS, while he waa 
on a scouting mission for the Tenth 
Armored Division.

Be Is an automobile mechanic for 
the Midwest Motor Company here 
and according to Shop ^rem an 
L. L. Strickland. "He can do just 
about snj-thtog any o f the other 
mechanics can do."

The slender "wheel chgir me
chanic” sees nothing unusuak^out 
the fact that be does the dUdlBlt 
mechanical work even though ealt- 
fined to a wheelchair, ’ t waa a 
mechanic before I got this Way,’  ha 
laid. ^

RoUla waa bom at Keller, Ttxaa 
but waa reared at Iraan, whara bt 
firat took up and eontinuad hli 
work aa a mechanic for tha Cardi
nal OU Company.

Ha followed t ^  familiar routine 
at betng drafted and erentual traaa-

ftr overseas where be served tor a 
while as maebtoa gunnar with tha 
Tbnth Armorad OlrUlon which was 
attaehad to tha Baranth Army.

Whan a scout tor his dlrliton waa 
kUlad. HoBla was glrsn the pre-

tya A Bepair Jeb

carious Job of foUowtog In the foot- 
staps of hla faUan oomrada.

’The Seventh Army was on tha 
offtnalTt and tha Ocrmani ware 
toovtog out. On hla very first 

(Oonttouad Oa Page Btovaa)

Naikmai Defense 
Bond Drive To Open 
In Counfy Monday

With thv “ largest possible*' total 
of sales as Its goal, the National De
fense Bond Drive will open Monday 
in Midland County. John P. Butler, 
chairman of the county'* Defense 
Bond Committee, announced Satur
day. The drive will continue through 
October 37.

Butler also announced the ap
pointment of Thornton Hardle, Jr., 
a* vice chairman of the county com
mittee, and named the chairmen of 
the various drive committee*. They | 
are: BUI Colljms, pubUcity; Henry O.
Orson, agriculture; Murray Fasken. 
banking and Investments; Delbert 
Downing, community actlvlUe*; J.
T. Bak^, payroU savings; Charles | «7ones, L. 
Mathews, schools; and Fannie Bess 
Taylor, women's payroll savings.
Hardie and Miss Taylor attended an 
area meeting of campaign leaders In 
San Angelo Ftidsy.

The all-out campaign, the first 
since the outbreak of the Korean 
war. lias as its theme “Defense Is 
Our Job. Too." The slogan Is "Make 
Today Your D-Day—Buy U. S. De
fense Bonds."
Strengthea EcoQOOiie Fewer

Butler urged every Idldland Coun
ty resident to share directly In 
strengthening the economic power 
of the nation by buying Defense 
Bonds regularly. He said he felt 
confident Midland will shoulder suc- 
ceasfjiUy Its share of the national 
Defense Bond Drive.

There are no dollar quotas In this 
campaign, the chairman explained.
Instead, the committee has been 
asked to seU as many Defense Bonds 
as possible to back up the armed 
forces and to help resist the pres
sure of inflation, he said.

The launching of the drive cm 
Labor Day will be featured by ap
peals broadcast over znost networks 
fay President TVuman and Treasury 
Secretary John Snyder.

Leaders of organised labor have 
pooled their resources to develop 
oolorful drive kickoff ceremonies 
from Grand Rapids, Mich.

Butler said that although no 
kickoff ceremony Is planned here, 
the campaign Itself win be stressed 
tn various ways during the next two 
months.

“Defense is everybody's Job,’* he
said.

Painter Falls 95 
Feet To His Death

Da l l a s  — Ai fr«i  Burtoo 
Klrkphtrlck. 38. NuhrUk, Azk., 
pwtotor fell M feet to hla daatb 
Saturday from acaffoldlng oo  .•to'
Otty at Dallaa* new water tank.

Fred WUUaine o f Rouaton. fore- 
maa of a crew of patotara. aaid 
KMjiahrlck’a body atru^ tha Jaaa 
o f a aoturnn. Tha craw waa finlahtog 
up tha SAMAOd-ialloB tank.

Heavy Toll 
Marks Start 
O f Holidays

By Tha Aieaefated Frcaa
One hundred t r a f f i c  

deaths were recorded in the 
first 24 hours o f the Labor 
Day weekend, and the toll by 
drownisg soared sharply 
with tha poasihlllty that 86 died when 
a fithtog boat capsliad to the itoimy 
Atlantic Ocean Saturday. ..

The traffic fatalities took a brief 
back aeat to tha Beat Coast drown- 
togs.

Before the Montauk dlaaatar, only 
four deatha by drowntoga had been 
reported, throughout the natian. Ten 
other penona dfed from mlaoellan- 
eoua cauaaa.

Six mambera o f a Miami, Fla., 
family were killed to a traffic craab

Succeseit’B exploaioiu 1, , _  ,  ,  ,  killed to a three-car collision near
s h o o k  B o r d e r  foi^ h o u rs  S f- [ Bridgewater, to Central New Teck. 
t e r w e r d . T h ic k  sm o k e  d r if t -  i ’The National safety council eati-

e ^ v e r  th e  mlehape would occur between •
I The PhlUlpe Chemical Company , ^ y  nddnight Monday. 
Immediately ahut down operatlona at { Last year there were 383 traffic ac< 
the plant while company and Borger 
firemen went to work.
Ezplealons Ceaac

The explosions and fire were to 
the section where butadiene la puri
fied before being proceaaed 

dpto aynthetic rubber. At mld-aft- 
emoon the exploalona had ceased.
The fire waa confined to one large 
tank which was under close aurveUI- 
anca.

The Injured all were Borger em
ployes of Phillips Cheml£al, which 
Is a subsidiary of PhlUlpa Petroleum

Bodies O f 
Nine

MONTAUK, N. i? . A pstty fishinjr b osV ''
caught with a dead engine in a boiling rip tide, keeled! 
over in the stormy AtUptic Saturday, with a possible 
death toll o f 35, i -

The 45-foot Pelican, with 54 holiday weekenders on 
board, capsized about a mile o ff shore when a giant wave 
hit her broadside.

Saturday night there were only 19 known survivora. 
The bodies of nine victims have been recovered.
-------------------------------------------+ T h e  disaster occurred

just o ff Montauk Point, the 
northeastemmost tip o f 
Long Island about 126 railae 
from /New York City.

Shivering gurvlTois token aboaStl 
rescue craft laaid the Pelican "JiHa 
rolled over”  without wamtof.

Frequent rain aquaUa and a tbtek 
bale Interfered with fba Ooaat 
Ouard'i learch for aurrlvoif.

When the Coast (M aid finally  
located the capalaed craft, thay set 
a line aboard and bagaa towtog bar 
to shore.

The Coast Guard votfKW  ptonaa 
and a helicopter were forced to quit 
the search for surviyor^ aftor dark.

AU available Ooaat Guard boata 
tearebad through tha nlebt un dv  
tha flare o f aearchUgbta.

Coast Guardsmen feared manp 
lost their Uvea when they wera 
trapped below deck, where they had 
gone for shelter from the equally 
weather. StroDg northeastoily gusto 
were bknrlng at the thna.
Deapite Wamtogi 

The PeUcan, osM tf many ehartar 
boats at thli popular fishing ground, 
set out Saturday morning from 
Plshangra-La.' a fishing club, da  ̂
toito sman ocaft waitilngs up aU 
I te  way from Btock Uand, R. X to 
Delswaia Bay^

_____  The PeUcan was one of more than
m s ^  deaths due to tiaf- • «>* ^

cldent deaths, 80 drowntoga and 9t 
miscellsneous deaths—an all time 
high—for the three-day Labor Day 
holiday.

Russian Delegation 
To Jap Peace Parley 
Goes To Mansion

OAKLAND, CALIT. —</P)—The 
Soviet delegation to the Japanese 
peace conference left its train at 

Company. They are Kay H. Elzey.! 6:10 pm. (CST) SatuTOay at the 
P. H. Newton, M F. Graves, P. L. 

V. Donner, D. D. Brown, 
A. C. Loyd and Harry Lasater. All 
were burned and cut but none was' 
hurt critically.
One Of Several

The plant Is one of seversi syn
thetic rubber plants built by the 
government during World War II 
and reactivated after start of the 
Korean conflict. There are similar 
plants at Houston, Baytown and 
Port N ^ e s  on the Texas coast

"One-inch pipe looked as if it was 
floating high to the air," said Eugene 
Lyons, ambulance driver who wlU 
nesa^ one of the most violent ex
plosions. "The pipe looked like 
toothpicks. It got so hot I had to roll 
up the windows of the ambulance."

1710 plant has been on a 34-hour 
work s^edule and several hundred 
employes were on du(y. Apparently 
moat employes had some warning 
and got out.

OAKLAND, CALIF. — A 
’ stobboia Irishman’ —who refused 
to be oostod from his eompsrtsscnt 
In Andrei Giotayks's ixUraod ear 
—said Saturday ’ there waa noth
ing nnnsual obeut the trip.’

J. F. Butler, o San Frandaeo 
printer, rude with the Knurian 
delegatian while enronte heme 
fium an Eastern vseatiun.

Butler had a prior looervation. 
He retuoed to be budged frum hiu 
eesnpartment, when the Busstona 
requeated the oitlre ear.

Oakland mole and immediately left 
by car for Its rented mansion at 
HlUsborough, 30 miles south of Ssn 
Francisco.

Deputy Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko, heal of the 38-member 
delegation, was the first off the 
Russians' special car.

Unsmiling and flanked by two 
bodyguards, he came down the steps 

IContlnued On Page Eleven)

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
M E X IC O .C IT Y  — (A P )—  P res iden t M ig u e l A le 

m an  S a tu rd a y  p rom ised  M e x ic o 's  su pp o rt to  th e  
dem ocrac ies  in  o n y  new  w a r. A t  th e  some tim e , e leven  
C o m m u n is t leaders d isappeared . T h e  p a r ty  sa id  th e y  
had  been a rres ted .

SALT LAKE C IT Y — (AP)— Striking copper 
workers Sohirdoy night voted to accept the Kenne- 
cott Copper Corporation wage offer ond return to 
work, but thoir occoptonco contoinod Hire# tough 
prevteioiiB which could, wreck whot progroit ho« 
been mode in negoHotiont.

U . S. E IG H T H  A R M Y  H E A D Q U A R TE R S , K O R E A  
— (AP)— A llie d  so ld ie rs  S a tu rd a y  sm ashed b o c k  tw o  
savage C o m m u n is t c o u n te r-o tto c k s  on  th e  b lo o dy  
Eastern K o rean  f r o n t  a m id  in d ic a tio n s  th e  Reds soon 
m a y  u n le ash  o m o jo r  d rive .' - .

MUNSAN— (AP— Three Amerieon soldiorB 
sold «n unidentffiod worploM oorly Supdy strafed 
twk# olofig Hm bonlu of tho Imjin, m tHi of Munran 
n««r this tract camp.

out of Montouk, taking aboard var- 
loua imaU partleu of flabermeB t e  
the off-shore angUng.

lliough she set out despite the 
small craft warnings, tlto Ooaat. 
Ouard said there was no vM afton 
Invotved. Ih ey  attributed the dla- . 
aster to engine failure, not the 'waa- ' 
tber.

Technically the Pelican could taa 
classified as a small craft, the Coast 
Ouard aald, but the Weatheia Bu
reau’s warnings primarily were In
tended for small vessels witboot 
mechanical po'. er.

Monahans Racer 
Is Killed In Crash

.c*

MONAHANS—Richard L. Cream- 
er, Jr., 29, midget-car racer, was ~ 
killed Saturday at Dee Moines, Iowa, 
to a race track-crash at the t o n  
State Pair Grounds. i

The driver o f another racing car 
snd four spectators were injured.

Creamer, former U. 8. Marine, 
moved to Monahans near the end of 
the war. Be and his wife operated 
Judy's Drlve-In and the Midget Bar 
on Highway M. Creamer also waa 
employed by Humble before goiiig 
to Iowa to race his midget car.

His parents. Mr. and bin . R. U  
Creamer, Sr, live at Crane.

Creamer is survived by the widow 
and a son, Lawrence, Mrs. Craamar 
bad accompanied her huiband to 
Des Moines.

The Associated Preu reported the 
two racen collided and crashed into 
a concrete retototog wall at the (ah’ 
grounds track. The other driver, 
who waa tojured, was Jack Fisher of 
BeUevlUe. lU. Mrs. Evelyn Dogett,  ̂
39, and bar son Lanny, 11, of Gen- /  
terville, Iowa, and Mrs. Wanda 
Haynlc and her daughter, Patty, of 
Des Motoea, also were injured.

Funenl aertoces for Creamer were 
pending  late Saturday night but wfl] 
be held at Monahans. The body was 
expected to reach here Sunday 
afternoon by train.

Mrs. Walton Dies 
At Daughter's Home

Mrs. Retto Carrie Walton, a resi
dent of Midland for the last arren 
yexia, died ITiday evening at the 
home o f her dsughter. Mrs. Paul 
Lathrop, 809 Weet Michigan S tm t  

Mrs. Walton waa boro November 
8, 1884, to Sevanneh, Ohio, end 

here aeren yean ago to make 
her home with her daughter. '

The body will be token to O o fft^  ' 
vOle, K an, when icnrtoae will bg 
hate Ttlmdey -Tnomtog. A m n ee- 
gtoM t are being nude by the Neww 
Die W. ElUa CbapeL 

BurvlTliig are Kta. Lathrop 
two eoni, Howard Walton o f Pbto- 
field, HL. and Glenn WtlHB g|
OklahneiA City. Okie. *■

h/ V
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Schlkhting Heads 
Toostmastars Club

TtM MkUuid Tw itm utO T Club 
hai eltcMd I3r. Roiry SehUchtlnc 
pnalcteDt to niccotd Lout* Mlchaol- 
■on.

Ottnr oOloon oMctod to d lnct 
tho ort«nl»Unn woro W. Uonol 
CroTor, Tice president: R. A. CXin- 
doUt. sccretsJ7: MerrUl Meushsw, 
tnssurer; Ou7 Brennemsa, ser- 
tesnt-st-srms, and Bill Key, edu- 
cation ebatnnan.

TlM club oMsts on Tueadsys at 
Donoboob RasUurant.

Hotal Manogar 
Is No Excaption

t ie ty Barastl. iIt east F 
et Hotel Sebarbaaer, a dbna tka 
eUer day te last leak is ea a 
lanehsaa dab ■eetlac la his ewa
fctiTl

Bamett, la Has el daty. drep- 
ped la at a ssastlat el the liaat
Clab—te see If *thlnfs were ga- 
lag all right."

"It’s okay far yea la be here 
yea ran the place," said the 

tall IwMer. "bat yea arc flaad..!* 
seats last the saaie."

Ysa see, Baraalt Is s Satariaa.

GENUINE PIT
B a r b e c u e s

•  Beef e H am  •  R ibs
(Wa tpacialigp in "taka-homo" ordart!)

W e Are Now Open 
Until 10 P.M.

(INCLUDING SUNDAYS)

Johnny^s Barbecue Bar
303 N. B19 Spring— North at Sart't Driya-in Grocery

it IN HOLLYWOOD ,ir

Grayson Contract Renewal 
May Be Tough For MGM

W E W ILL BE

OPEN ALL DAY 

iABO R DAY
I

Monday, Sept. 3
1 - 4  &  M l

F O O D  S T O R E

605 W. Texas Dial 2-1881

By KBdKIBB JOHNSON 
NBA Staff Carreapaadsat

H O L L Y W O O D  — Behind the 
Ssreen: Her TV rights aren't the 
only Items Ksthryn Orsysoo will 
bsltls (or whsn hsr new oontrset 
with IdOM oomss up for rsnswsl 
tsrly next yesr. The Isrk wsnts the 
privilege of doing one outside picture 
a year end her bank account Is to 
hefty that she'll vtefuse to re-tlgn 
unlssa she gale what she wants.

Tbs p laa rels sa her prirsta 
hsetosa Is 'tlrses MssrsTS' sals- 
Msgtsphy. "Ysa Oaly Urp Oats."

• • B
In ossa snyons except Hadi^Ls- 

msrr csras, the final toortbosrd on 
the auction of her personal bslong- 
Ingi addad up to S.OOO Itama, In
cluding thoas old wadding rings, lor 
s total of around S3S0.000.

a • •
Irene Dunn lent afraid to etlck 

out hsr neck. She'i the author of 
"Mother Knows Bast," s straight
forward opposition to sax sduostlon 
tn public schools, which McCsH'i 
will publish In the Fall.

• • •
Danny Kayt'i side ol hla (tud 

with Rad Bktlton (Danny fallsd to 
Introduot Rad tc a PsUsdIum sudl- 
enos according to British tradition 
on the night of hla closing) la that 
ha tent a note of apology and that 
Rad refused to accept It.

• B B
I prrmtgTtl M«rU Obomi, bt* 

for* Bh* toft for Laadon, to cplka 
naMTV that aha aad ciarh 

Oahto f  tatalTad la ramaatk 
oaitos Tba t«ialp ttortod when 
Ciarh aad Marto vtra Man to> 
caihor. Mirto‘8 haw^oama:

**1 Uitd to patch It up with Clark 
and SylTla. waa ao mad about 
htm. It wai a mictaka to Intarftre. 
of couTM. Clafk lova m e?/ He
probably hates me for meddling ?" 
Eaay—Par IM Ĝ a 

Ida Luplno, back to acUng in 
I "Day Without Snd." after duecUng 
"Hard. Plat and Beautiful." mas
aaked whether the awiich w a& rough 
on the nerraa.

‘*&notlonaUy," aatd Ide. "U giYea 
me a tremendoua lift to act after 
directing. I gat $5,000 ai a. director 
and $100jCN)O m  an actraas.”

• • a
Adcto Jarraaa. big rale In Betty 

Hattoei'e **Sa«iebady Lwtm Me" la 
helpiag her arar har dlaappaiot" 
meat tn being aheared aut of 
**8how Baat” Uaa Ferraday end« 
ad ap an the catting room floar la 
that ana, too.

• • •
June Ha\oc. drlyuiR ca>t for her 

"Affair* of Slate" role on Broad
way. waa arre«t#d for apaeding in

Mtoaouri tftor pauing half i doaao
automotaaea. "You Juat paiMd a 
funeral procewlon.** atormed the 
officer.

"Oh," aaid Jane, batting her eye- 
laahea. "I thought they alwaya drove 
that alow in Miasourt"

• • •
The Panny Bdwarda-Tad Brla- 

kln evgagament rift Isarea me 
with a yawn. It wai never on In 
the rirat place.
Curtis gnad

Tony Cuitla la being sued for 
agency oommlaalona dating back to 
the Inking of hla contract with UI. 
New York 10 parcantar Joyce Bals- 
niok, one of the Balinick tribe, al
ready'hai notified Tony of the legal 
action.

• • •
The fawd between MUtan Baric 

and Oaarga Jaisal la tea hat tar
even tbetr pala ta handle. It 
flarad up whaa Jaasal guvs a 
bUstaring guaU au Berta t# a 
Braadway eelunialst.

• a •
Confirmed avanta that wars tip- 

pad In this pillar monttu ago: The 
Tarry Moora-Olann Davla rift, the 
NatKy OuUd-dila Martin. Jr., 
nupUala and the Praatou Sturgas- 
Bandy Malian marriaga. Has any
body paused to think how much 
Sandy rtaamblea Sturgaa' ax-flame. 
Prancaa Ramsdenf

• • B
Hollywood dictionary: Stunt men's 

slang for a profile boy w-ho won't 
taka hla own falls and tumbles Is 
"a stuffed SHIRK."• • B

SHORT TAKES: Sam Ooldwyn 
la plotting a ramaka of "Wutharlng 
Hilghu," hU m o  lucoaaa which 
co-starred Merle Oberon and Lau
rence Oliver . . . "Ethan Frome," 
which Wame- Brothers esquired In 
1937. has been sold to Stanley Kra
mer for production at Columbia. 
With Bette Davis?

Billy Wilder will ftln the Braad
way thaw, "Stalag 17." at Para- 
meaikt . . . MGM now la being 
called Mrtfs-Geldwyn-WIthoot 
Mayer." , . . F. Scott FUigerald's 
"A Diamond as Big as the Rita" la 
due far a mualcaJ varslan an 
Broadway.
Hollywood's radio casualty list, 

due to television's Inroads, now 
toUla 10 coast-to-oout shows. 
Losses to strrs, writers, musicians, 
etc.: tJ.000.000 for the season . . . 
Dan Dailey now la dating Kirk 
Douglas' long-time gtrl friend, Irene 

I Wrlghteman . MOM is after 
I John Barrymore Jr.'s acting con- 
i tract, now owned by an independent 
I producer.

With The Services

Snyder Marine Is 
Recruiter in Area

M /Sft. A. B. Sealy. U. 8. Marine 
Oorpe. tiae joined thii diitrlct as 
the Marine recruiting sergeant and 
will be In Midland, at the Post Of- 
floa Building, each Monday afttr- 
Doon.

Sergeant Bealy Is a native of Sny
der and was graduated from high 
school there In 1938. He joined the 
Marine Corps in 1939 and was sta
tioned at Pearl Harbor when World 
War II started. He has served with 
both the First and Third Marine Di
visions a total of nine years over
seas.

He was transferred to this dis
trict from Muskogee. Okla.. where 
he was stationed as a recruiting 
sergeant of that area the last six 
months.

Bis wife end two-yeer-old son 
will move to West Texas later this 
month. They will make their home 
In Odessa, where the sub-district 
headquarters for the Marine Re
cruiting Service is located.

• • ■
Pfc. Leonard B. Pemberton, son 

of Dr. and Mrs. L. B. Pemberton 
of Midland, has returned to hts 
station after a 10-day leave spent 
with his parents.

Pemberton is attached to head
quarters of the Air Research Devel
opment Command in Baltimore. 
Md.

■ • a
CpI. Larry Buckingham, son ofi 

Mrs. Klmer Smith of Midland, i s ,

IN KOREA— Pvt. Randall 
G. CArnett, son of Mr. end 
Mrs. George Carnett, 1108 
West Dakota Street, now 
is in Seoul, Korea, await
ing further assignment. 
He recently was gradu
ated from the Far East 
Command’s Chemical, Bio- 
logica 1 and Radiological 
School of Warfare at Gifu, 

Japan.

H \
____

t o ' M 4

BOND POSTER— Here is 
the official poster of the 
national Defense Bond 
Drive, which open.s Labor 
Day and continues through 

Octolier 27.

sUtlonM xt the Klrtlxnd Air Force 
Bxee at Albuquerque, N. M.

He It X grxduatx of Midland High 
School, where he starred In foot
ball and other sporta. Hla wife, the 
former Faye RuaaeU of Big Spring,
Is with him In Albuquerque.

• • •
Henry James "Bubbs" Davidson Is 

spending a 40-day leave at his home 
In McCamey after a year in Korea.

He has been in a hospital in Ja
pan some time, receiving treatment 
for frozen feet.

■ • •
Carl D. Hogg is spending a 10- 

day leave from Navy boot camp in 
San Diego at his home in McCamey.

He IB the son of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
J. Hogg and after his leave. wlU go 
to his new station in Alaska.

Oils F. Mason. Jr.. FT3. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Mason. 611 South 
Main Street, has completed 40 weeks 
training at the Navy's Fire Control 
Technician's School In Washing
ton. D. C. He now is visiting his 
parents here.

Ksrmit 20r30 Clubinn
To nonor Official

KXRMIT—Joe Bonfield of Hobba. 
N. M„ Tice prealdent pi 30-30 Clube 
Inteniatlonal, will be* honored with 
k banquet when he vtalte here Wed- 
needay. Forreat lAke, prealdent of 
the Kermit 30-30 Club, has an
nounced the local organization win 
be hocta for the (fair, the memberi 
of 30-30 ctuba throughout the West 
Texas, win be Inrited.

Mr. and Mrs. Nev WUllama, Jr., 
win be hoeta tor Informal open 
houee preceding the banquet.

Plans tor the program were be
ing completed during the weekend. 
Bonfield win be the principal 
K>eaker, talking on tha W o r ld  
Council, which he has attended the 
last two years as a representative ol 
30-30 Clubs.

Frank Love, manager of Kermit 
Theaters, and Mrs. Love, both for
mer professional entertainers, wiU 
ba featured on the program.

BILLIE GEORGE McCUNE 
GIVEN THREE-DAY STAY

AUSTIN -M/Pi— An added three- 
day reprieve w u  granted BUUe 
George McCune of Tarrant County 
Saturday.

He was to be executed September 
23 fbr rape.

The stay was granted by Gover
nor Shivers so executions shall not 
be carried out on Sunday.

Too Many Shrimp  ̂. 
Says Ship Captain

LOS ANGELES —(AV- The 10,- 
000-ton Liberty tanker John Goods 
found Itself at the mercy of a hogs 
school of thrlmp o ff tbs eouthem 
tip of Lower Callfomia, Mexico, the 
aUpper reports.

Capt. Edward Small Salgirday 
said his vessel was disabled two 
and one-half hours becauat abrlkip 
were sucked through Intake water 
ports and clogged condenser tubes.

Crrv members finally cleaned the 
condensers, the captain said, "and 
we had enough broiled shrimp to 
last for three meals.”

.W ASTINU

O l.
AM TOU just;
M OTION!'

Wky sal keve as IX fltT  ■eke. 
Hat CLIANII ef years *• He JOE 
It was INTINDID ta d e - i r s  INIX- 
P IN ilT I-M P A lU  AM  •UAIANv 
n iD  POI ANT MAXII

N bw  Euraka, G. E., 
PrBmitr and Kirby
AU latest models used at 

bargains — Ph, 4-6641

G. BLAIN LUSE

I I ;

OPEN 6:45 P.M. •  FIRST SHOW STARTS AT DUSK!

★  T O D A Y  THRU TU ESD A Y  ★

NIIWD0NICE6III1SB8~ 
MINKGIUTS?Andrew Stone

preeente

emi iiy ssE iL^ c iiiiiiE  i r a i
ANN DVORIIK'ADOLPHE MENIOD

’ fi

The Officers, Staff and Membership
V of the ^

Midland Chamber of Commerce
s

W ish You  A

PLEASANT and SAFE

LABOR

V

Attend The

SHERIFF'S POSSE

L ABO R D A Y  C E L E B R A T I O N
" in M id land  M onday, Sept. 3 , 1951

1

Rodeo Grounds........................2:00 pem.
Square D ance.......................... 8:30 peirie

Don't Forget the Old Timers Baseball Game 
at Indian Park 8 :0 0  p.m.

4-50 47
giay 8 ^

f R l V f - I N
T -H F A T W

—  HERE'S —  
A SPECIAL TREAT  

FOR THE YOUNGSTERS!
3  C O LO R  C A R T O O N S !  ^

"LAN D  ^  
OF FUN" ^

"RIVAL
ROMEOS"

"SOCK-A-BYI
KITTY"

Open 6:30 p.m. — 
First Showing at Dusk

^New Friends' 
New Enemies! 

' New Adventures!

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
and TUESDAY

D I A L  2 7 7 7  I *

Y i i r e M
WEST TEXAS ENTERTAINMENTCA5TIE

TODAY Thru 
—  TUESDAY —

Feeturei Start: 
2:00 - 4:00 -  d:00 

3:00 - 10:00

■ FIGHTING WHERE NO MEN 
HAVE EVER FOUGHT BEFORE!

Lfv:,

.. for LASSIE, the wonder doi!

i ! : i : U $ S I E
%P/UKrED

nO K
PAUL KELLY

Bruce
)WU

. 7 ARYGRAYi

Plus

"AND THEN  
THERE 
WERE 
FOUR"

t  Cartoons 
and News

W IICHAU o a  BANA
iDMARK A ndrews

DONALD DUCK in "LUCKY NUMBER"

TODAY Thru 
—  TUESDAY —

Feature Start: 
1:35 - 3:1 .̂ - 5:00

6:40 - 8:23 - 10:00

ATTEND

Grade and Pam's Re-opening of the

R O S K I C L U B

and Dane* to Music of
D A V E SHEPARD'S BAND

Plus A Fint Floor Show
featuring

Nick d* Marco, MC wifh a grond 
•inging voico, and starring Volott* 
in hor oxotic and ocroboHc dancas.

BILL ANDERSON, Chof

The seWom told story ol the lamed Gatlin-Gun and 
it's part in the Indian Wars ol the Great Plains!

R O D  C A M E R O N  ★ DAVIS
IN

' C A V A L R Y

SCOUT"
ROPEYE COLOR CARTOON ★  NEWS

(T.
TODAY

ibraTUES.

THE NATION’S NEW 
SINOmO FAVORITE t

MARIO LANZA

‘" T h e  G R E A T  
C A R U S O "

— with —
ANN DOROTHY 

BLYTHE KIRSTEN
— plus —

Color ^  Latest
Cartoon Newsreels

Last T im s 
TODAYi

THE OURANOO KID 18 
ON THE PROWL IN 

THE GOLD COUNTRY I
CHARLES STARRETT 

SMILEY lURNETT

"B O N A N ZA
T O W N "

— plus —
"Partis of the Darkest 

Jungle • Color Cartooa

{/



Denver Jurist Warns O f 
Dangers To Young Pieople

jnur flu* Uul* dtjr elMn. 
bonaM and dwant )>T mMtlng tha 
naada o< Ita joaiw  peopla.'' Jud«a 
n o t o  B. OUHam at Danvar, O)lo^ 
aoM • Midland audlanoa latharad In 
tha blab tcbool auditorium bora M -  
day n l^ t .

Tha oocailan waa tba annual 
Gbambar ot Coaunaroa-apooaarad 
“Oat Aoqualntad* party hoaortnc 
faculty mambera of tba Midland pub- 
'Be aoboola. A crtnrd aatlmate at mora 
than m  taacbara and Cbambar of 

ambyra attaoded. 
notad apaakar, ludca of tba 
oouTt In tba Stata ot Oolo- 

lado—tba JuaacUa and Family Rala*

tioDi Court ot Danrar—waa intro- 
duoad by Olatrlet Judya R. W. (Bob) 
Hamilton, wbo alao la praaldent ot 
tba Board ot Bducatlon of tha Mid
land mdapandant School Dlatrlot. 
Chamber of Commerca Manayer 
Dalbart Downing praalded, and 
School Supt. Frank Monroe bitro- 
duoad acbool board membera and the 
admlnlatratlTa peraonnel of 
acbool lyatem. ,
Xaaleal Fragram Piaaented

Duke Jlmeraon aang two numbers. 
“Midland' and “Wagon Wheels,' aa 
a musloal fsatura of tha program. He 
araa accompanied at the piano by 
John Springer.

A triad chicken dinner waa aerred 
on tha high school grounds prior to 
the assembly In the auditorium.

Judge OlUiam, In his address, 
lauded Midland and Its prograsslra 
and friendly spirit.

Greatest Number Of 
Americans In Histery 
To Attend Scheob

WASHlNOTOi:—(AV-Mora Ame
ricans are expected to go to school 
this year than erar befcra—UAkl,- 
000, compared arltb tha INO-Sl peak 
of 33.TOS.OOe.

The estlmata was gtrsn Saturday 
Oscar Ewing, federal aaourlty 

administrator.
Mora than one-fifth of the na- 

the i tlon's total population will be en- 
' 'rolled In public and prlrats schools 

and colleges.' he said In a state
ment.

Earl J. McOrath, commissioner of 
education, warned meanwhile that 
thera will be a scarcity of elemen
tary school teachers and, In many 
areas, a serious shortage of school 
facilities.

The Office of Education, headed 
by McOrath. Is a part of the Federal 
Becurlty Agency

15 Texas Counties Toilecf Gossett Successor •aa BXPOnrRR-TBLBORAU. MIDLAMO, TXZAS, 8BFT. t, lStl-«

WICHITA FALLS —(IP)—Voters 
In i t  North Texas eountiaa wlU 
name a member o f the V. S. Oon- 
graas next Saturday In a special 
election.

Sayan Democrats and a lone Re
publican are pitted against each 
other In the 13tb District race. The 
winner will succeed Ed Ooasett, 
wbo quit to become attorney for 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany at Dallas.

A busy week is ahead of moat of
the candidates as they lay down 
their final oratorical barrages and 
push their organimtlons Into hlgn 
gear In an effort to gat out the vote.

nemufraMe eandldstes a n  Dle- 
trlet Judge Frank Heard and Walt
er Jsoklni, fonnarly admlnJatrattra. 
asslelant Jo Senator Lyndon John- 
son, both of Wlchlte Falls; W. D.

of Orabom, wbo once 
servMl tbe cUttrlet u  concreMnum; 
Bute Senator Wayne Wagorisdlsr 
of Stoneburg; Mra. Edith B. W11- 
mans of Vineyard, attomsy and a

FOB TONBIIXBCTOinr 
Donald Wayne Richardson, tour- 

year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
L. Richardson, 1604 SpuUt 
Street, was admitted to Midland 
Memorial Friday for a tonsillectomy.

fonder stete leglslatar; Doug Crouch 
of Denton, a sUte legislator, 
Jairjiia A. Stephens of Benjamin, 
attohiey.

TM  kms Republican candidate Is 
Joaljacksati. WlchiU Falls oil oper
ator

Sdioe Saturday's balloting Is a 
speqial aleetlon, there will be no 
run-off and no general election, the 
top ! man on that day being the 
wlniier.

Hbwerer, tbe winner faces anoth
er aampal^ in 1PS3, when a con- 
gilteiiiiii will be nominated and 
then elected In the general election 
to senre a full two-year term.

_ _  Trumon Vo Hovo Now 
‘"and CoAnmunicoHont Cor
In, an

^ ''^ W A S IWASHtNOTON A « e d a l
cdmaiunicatlons ear with aU tbe 
latest gadgets tor two-way trani- 
mlsalon will be ready tor President 
Truman's train travels this FaU.

The White House said Saturday 
tbs car waa built undw an Army 
Signal Corps contract with a St. 
Louis Opmpany.

TEB30NAL WOMAN ILL
Mrs. BetnoUa Ounn ot Terminal, 

Is a medical patient at Midland Me
morial.

Midload Firm Gob^^  
Palacios School Job -

Avery, Pieroe and Koala, Midland 
archltertmal and engtnseilns fltin, 
has been awarded a oonteaet oa  a 
raOfiOO school canstructlon Job a t  
Palados, Texas, Hank Aveey an
nounced here Saturday. n>e Mid
land firm was selected over s t m  
other coBcema ^

Avery said his firm alao la datni 
some archltectmral and iii'igliteerlnf 
work lor tbe Corps o f Engineers at 
the Big Spring Air fa re*  Base,

Adverttte Or Be Forgotteal

Funeral Rifes Held 
At Pecos For Y ktlm
Of Traffic AccMenf/

^■"'■'^*006 — Funeral aentecs for 
Mrs. Richard Samuel Srina, 33. tbe 
former Jeanne Clerelan^ of Peooa, 
v tr t  held at tbe Flrit Baptist 
Church at 0:30 pm., Friday. Offl- 
cUUng were the Rea. U 'L . Kirk*
Patrick, Pecos, and tbe Rev. W. M.
TurzAer, pastor.

The popular young woman died ^
Tuesday in a Houston hospital after | affecUrely to prevent juvenile ^*ieffe-ase men an automobile mlshan late Satur- i _____________ w___________ ... couege-age men.

Swing said the most substantial 
*T have never seen a town I Uked enrollment rise will be at the ele> 

better and 1 have visited cities and | mentary schoob level-’ from 23.* 
communltlas in 30 states.** he said, eao.ooo last year, to 34,468.000 this 

•*! like your friendly spirit and. year. !
after all. that Is the most Important Expected Ts Jump 
thing about a city. secondary school enrollments are '

**Keep It friendly, particularly to* expected to Increase from 6.143.000
ward jrour young people.** he sd> 
vised.

The nationally-known judge dis
cussed the juvenile delinquency 
problems of a big city and said 
ICidland now should plan properly

last year to 6.166.000.
College and university enroll

ments. on the other hand, may de- 
Cline from 3,500.000 to 3,225.000. This 
Is due to the diminishing number of 
war veterans and to the drafting of

theautomobile mishap iaie Satur- . deUisquency problems here in 
OMj from which she never regained,

'You. too. can have rotten condi-consciousness.
She reportedly had stopped her 

car at a stop sign when another ve
hicle crashed into it. She was ac
companied by two other girls, 

** neither of whom was hurt seriously.
Her husband, a corporal in the 

' .U . 8. Army, arrived on the West 
Coast Saturday from Korea, the 
day the accident occurred, and was 
ttroute home when notified of the 
tiagedy. The Army flew Corporal 
Kvtns to Houston, but he arrived 30 
minutes after she died. He had been 
tn Korea the last year.

Mrs. Kvlzis was graduated from 
Pecos High School in 1»46. There 
she was a band sweetheart and a 

* cheerleader.
In 1M7, she was named *‘Mlsa

lions unless you plsn and provide

Although he noted a possible de
cline in college and university en
rollments. E>Ing added:

It should be noted, however, that
properly lor your young people." he 1851.53 mxny reservliU »nd

draftees returning to civil life may 
"Start talking about the good kids ^  „pected  to enroU Jor higher 

and start building up the youth of 
your community.’
Naada Of Taath LMted

E>eacriblng a day in his Denver 
court and m«Uionlng briefly the 
juvenile detoquency problems of 
his home city. Judge OiUiam a^ked, 
“What's wrong with people? Whafs 
wrong with America?**

*The three main needs of young 
people were listed by the speaker as 
follow's: (D recreation: <2> love, 
friendship and discipline: iS> more 
religion in the home.

education.
“Furthermore, if legislation now 

before the Congress authorizing a 
new 01 educational program for 
Korean veterans should be passed, 
the 1951-53 college enrollment fl- 
g\ire would show s marked in
crease."

j  , He mentioned broken homes as a
of the -terrifying"

4 ^  UU. ol 8outhw «tr Ateo. delinquency problem which
1 is nreeplng A m erlc today.

Reagan Legg Named 
District Chairman 
Of USO Fund Drive

ttattoDed St the Air Force

“It la getting awfully .late 
America."

-t e S *  ' ^ ‘*1 ou illm ^ ai^ ed .o M  Baptlat Church and of the
Bebekah Lodge.
gSuiilvun Include the mother. Mra.

Jeaale A.
Orever
veUnd, both of Pecos, and threa 
tepUia, Mri. Lee R. Lambert of 
iSbbock. and Wanda and Camille 
CIcTeland o f Pecoa

"We had better start thinking and j Reagan Legg of Midland has been 
dobig something about these prob- ' sppolnted District Chairman of

L Cleveland; two brothers. ^  v, •
Cleveland and Jerry Cle- C u I b C r S O n  P r O I S e S

Midland's Lowered 
Fire Loss Record

400 Olit-Of-Stat* 
C o n  Rogistorod H«ro

More than 400 out-ot-atate auto- 
moblien were reglxtered here lait 
week tn an effort to beat the new 
$16 state tax wtilch becama tffact- 
Ive Saturday.

County Tax Collector-A sseeaor J. ^
M. Speed aald the tax now win be I reported' . . .  ,
charged In addition to the regular! I80J»61 of 1046
Ucenaa |ee-on out-of-state auto- 1 He alao pointed to the In

Tho Midland Firs Department, 
with iu  lowest fire loss In the last 
four yaars, was praised last week by

statewide fund raising campaign by | 
the USO which will be launched 

, soon.I  Announcement of Legg’s selection 
came from Ben H. Wooten of Dal
las. campaign chairman of the Tex
as United E>efense* Fund Commit'

I tee. and Ralph Logan of San An
gelo. chairman of region four for 

I the USO appeal.
I Legg's district include* Midland. 
Glasscoik. Upton. Reagan and 
Crockett counlleo.

“Only through USO can our todl-

___ __  ^____  ^ e _______
mobiles being registered In Texas for ^  Mldlann on Insur-

OUa CulbersoQ, secretary of th e , . . . i.state Firemen’s and Fire Marshal s ' countie, maintain tha home
A— I ties with our young men and wo- 

In a letter to Fire Chief James ’ mlUtary service." Legg said.
T. Walker. Culberson pointed ou t '
that fire losses here for 1»50 totaled | <*° everything POM‘W« ^
only S37.679, a sharp cut from the ‘ this appeal for funds for USO

for the previous,* ‘ i ĉceas, - .
3 I Legg said that regardless of what

pointed to the Increased , happens In Korea, as long «  R i»-

tbs tin t time. ance- The credit was r ^ n t ly  in 
creased from 15 per cent to 30 per
cent.BUBOICAIe FATIKNT

John Leo Rice. 1104 North Big i - it  j .  »  record.' wrote Cul- 
Spring Street, was admitted ts Mid- ’ beraon. “and I am sure your cltl- 
land Memorial Hospital Friday few will be justly proud and ap- ^
•uTfery.

ADMITTED FOB 8T7BOERT 
Mrs. Barbara Olbeon, 607 W.

CNithbert Street, Is in Midland Me- I department is to your clty.“ 
moeial Hospital as a surgical p a - ' 
ttsot.

&la continues the cold war and mil
lions of American youths are en
gaged in the defense of freedom 
there will be a need for the famil
iar honye-swsy-frc,:a-home services 
of the USO.

He urged everyone In district 35 
preciatlve of Vhat has been done by ^  making the flnan-
tha department. campaign for the USO a suc-

‘Yhls sutement shows what a cees. Legg la Midland County At 
tremendous bualnea Investment the tomey.

C o n ^ r a ^ u f a t i o n ^

ChHbenon also mid premium* on T e k n f h a r
flrt Insurance In Midland last yearS J p C C C l l  I e U L l l c r

i M ' f w * 1S i * “  I Exercises Voice

Mr. and Mrs. Norris 
Mayes, 300 North Lee 
Street, on the birth 
TTiursday of a daugh
ter weighing slz pounds,. 
13 ounces.

\

On Seeing Thief
Steenton News I There are times—even a apeech
STANTON—Recent,visitors In the teacher wUl admit—»hen a good 

home of B4r. and Mra. J. G. Sprawls old-fashioned scream Is worth 10,- 
were Mr. and Mr*. M. E. Sprawls * *  well-articulated words, 
of Fort Worth. "  speech teacher In this case

Mr*. EUmore Johnson, Mrs. C. R I* ^ h y  of 803 North D
___ Burgess and Mr. and Mrs. Owen •‘Street, who operate* a private

Mr. and Mrs. John Noble*. Jr„ of have returned from KerrvUle. ‘***"1.*« * 'wT k„  c-—
Mhnand on the birth Friday of a i where they visited In the home of Looby and Mr*. Ruby Car-
daughter weighing seven pounds, 13 ’ Mr. and Mrs. Avey Simpson, 
ounces. ““

»ldr. and Mrs. Olenn Hill of Ran
kin on the birth Friday^of a son 
weighing five pounds, 11 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Anderson. 
613 Cuthbert Street  ̂ on the birth 
Friday of a daughtW weighing slz 
pounds. 13 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim C. Langdon. of 
McCamey on the birth Friday of a 
son weighing seven pounds, eight 
ounces.1 ;

I Mr. and Mrs. A .jC . Wheat, Jr., 
1106 wiest Tenneaae* Street, on the 
birth Friday of a daughter weigh
ing Mven pounds, throe ounca.

Mr And Mra. Harold James 
Ruoker, 307 East 66aple Stroet, on 
the Hrth Friday of • eon, H a r o ld  

. James, J r , welid)ln$ seven iwands, 
' three ouncee. |

roll, who live* with her. were slt- 
Weekind^vUl'tors'Jn’ lDThome of ‘ ^e back b ed ro^  of her

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sanders were,*'” " ’ '  ® “  p.m^ Friday.
their son. Floyd Sanders, and his  ̂ V’ *
wife of Ranger ‘ click," she said, "but I was expecl-

M Sgt. and Mrs. Ben Scott o f . “ y, brother and his funlly and
Ellington Field are visiting his p ar-, * ‘  »l»™ ed.
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 8<x>tt. ^hen I went h ^  the Uvlng

Earl and Oearl Koonce and W hls-1 
U. Undmy left Thursday for Kerr- '
rule, where they wUl attend; ^  ^
Schralner Jnstltute.

Mrs. Minnie Sims has returned i  ̂ . w,4 .e lew a. I U\t kltchco sncl they scuffled as thefrom a months visit with relatives' . , j , % * * *shouted to Mrs. Carrol to get out

thing.
streamed as loudly as I could.' 

She said the man backed her into

In Haleyrllle. Ala.
Mrs. Jewell Wilburn of Houston 

Is visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Frith.

Mrs. Charles Williams has re
turned to her home In Kingman. 
Arlz., after spending eight days vis
iting in the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Pinkston.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Olbson of 
Broarnfleld recently visited in the 
home of hit parenU. Mr. and Mrs.

of the house.
"I finally broke away.’’ she con

tinued. “and ran out the front door. 
Mrs. Carrol went out the side door.”

The man. described as about 18 
or 19 years old. took their purse* 
and blllfoldi. contalrdng about |6 In 
cash, and fled.

One of the billfolds was found 
Saturday at Kansas and East 
Broadway Btreet.

DAVIS COMMENDED

Norm emrteo Stroet. on the birth j ^  HmnUton. end her sis-

t

M  C. Olbeon. _  ________
64r. end ktrs. E. J. liellUo, 407 f ® *  IN8LKANCE SALES

$"*m*w4mA -*•*----An 8t«m Me^h I Olheon ere her mother, j j g ,  q  Devi*. Mldlend Insurence
I men, he* been cited by Weeteni 

tm, Mr. end Mrs. W. J. Howerd., Reeerve Ufe Insurence Compeny es 
of Delles. i  ̂ leedlng Occident end heelth In-

Mri. C. M. Price of Orend Frelrle nirence producer during Auguet. 
spent lest weekend In the home of j a . F. Ashford, compeny preeldent, 
6lr. end ktrs. W. D. Oreen. Austin, wrote the commendetlon

Mr. end Mr*. W, V. Stephenson teld; "Your merltorloue work 
of BleekweU vlelted her mother, for August, 1*51, pieced you first 
Mrs. Alms Thornton, lest week.

Hi . end Mrs. O. Tunncll recently 
ettendad 6 reunion of the Johmon 
City High School greduetlng clese 
ol 1107, o f which Tunnell was e 
member.

Mr. end 61n. B. A. Davis of Sem
inole visited lest Sunday in the 

I home of Mr. end Mrs. Dwayne Oiy.

Friday of e daughter, welgbinf four 
pounds. 13 ouncee.

* *
6fr. and Mrs. T . V. Paereon. 330 

Greenwood Street, en the birth Set- 
urdey o f  e daughter, weighing sev
en ixrunds, three ounoee.

6lr. end Mrs. Larry Ftelde, 006 
North Cerrlao Street, on tha Mrth 
■ntnnUy ot a sen weighing live 
pounds, seven ouneea.

Mr. end Mri. Douglas C. Meyers, 
413 East Magnolia Btreet, on the 
birth Saturday of a eon weighing 
mven pounds.

among leedlng accident end heelth 
producers of the entire selee force."

BACK FROM MO-EANCH 
Dr. end Mrs. R. Matthew Lynn 

end children end Mr. end Mra. Jack 
Hawkins end children have returned 
from a vecatlon trip to Mo-R«neh 
near KerrvUle.

s

I I  ĵtor$e*s t/ioiSi I
it's  sim ply com m on horse sense to buy where get 
the m ost in com fort and beauty for your m oney . . .

I

That's right—it doesn't take much ta know that the 
best spot to select your furniture is where you con trust 
the judgment of the buyers fo give to you the finest

quality of the lowest possible price. And at KNORR'S 
you'll find thot oil of our furniture fits ligfit into that 
category.

w
As

SOLID CHERRY MODERN Zy
a n  !■  a a O  C ia r O « «

Modem with a future . . .  by Croerford. Superbly crofted 
o f solid cherry that combines beouty with function . . .  to 
help you “ live os you tookl” Styled with rich simpficity, 
smooth lines thot will wear os you live with iti Finished in 
glowing, harmonious "Islond Sond," accented with sotin- 
silver drawer pulls. Yours for furniture proniises better liv
ing today, and tomorrow . . .  at a price you con afford.
In open stock.

Double Dresser ........   199.50
Night Toble .................  49.50
Powder Table ,........ 139.50

Regular Bgd

Studio Bed .................  79.50
C h est.............................  129.50
Bench .............   19.50

............ 69.50

O ur G reatest V a lu e  In D inettes!
Colorful, glamorous, easy-to-care-for 
Mlrr-O-Sheen dinette. Choice of love
ly colors in durable, comfortable plastic 
tope, upholstery. Table e-x-t-e-n-d-s 
to 30 X 48 Inches. Large set—big value!

Table and 
4 Chairs .. 195 .O A K

Dining Room
Featuring a wonderful extension table plua 
four smart chairs, the spacious buffet and 
sm ut china cabinet, this dining room will 
be a Joy to you always. So smart and yet 
so convenient . . .  It will make entertaining 
a pleasure. Carefully constructed by Ber- 
hudt In smooth limed oak. Open stock.

China ........... 119.50
Chairs, each ..........  19.50
Buffet.................... 119.50
Table ....................  119.50
(Alao many other pieces In this group)

Cosco  Stools
Indlspensible for any modern 
kitchen. Comfortable as a 
stool, safe aa a ladder. Steps 
told up Into IranM.

GENUINE KROEHLER

3-Pc. Sectional Set
Never before have you aeen such an outstanding 
aectlonal grouping offered to you at suen an unax- 
Ingly low price. Nubby weave corerlng Is attrac
tive . . . and practical. Kroehler's deep curhlonlnt 
guarantees you relaxing comfort. Come In and 
•ee . . . and sit on . . . this natlonaUy-sdvsrtlssd 
set.

16"

17950 fURNITURF
COMPANY

123 N. Colo. (N. W. Cornor Courthouto Sguoro) Phono 2-168^
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For they know not to do right, saith the Lord, 
who atoye up violence and robbert’ in their palaces. 
— Amos 3:10. ^

Traffic Safety And Youth
With Midland schools opeiiiiiK thi.i week, it i.i time 

to think more seriou.sly than ever about safely— traffic 
SAfety in particular.

Yes, we should be safety conscious at all times, but 
e ccA s ion a lly  some o f  ui become careless when behind the 
t ta e r in g  w h ee ls  o f  our automobiles, thinking perhaps, "it 
c a n ’t  happen to us.” But it can happen to us, and often 
t im es w h en  it does someone else is killed or injured by our 
ca re le ssn ess . That someone could be an innocent youth 
on his w a y  to or from school. We surely don’t want that 
to h a p p e n . •

Already children of school age are scurrying around, 
particularly in the downtow n section, buying supplies and 
other things preparatory to the opening of school. The 
youngster traffic will hit its peak thi# week when school 
b e lls  call youths back to classrooms after the Summer 
vacation.

S o  T hey S ay
Tbs ethical standards o f a puUle 

official will bs detetmlnad p t l i q ^  
ly by bis own InitlDets as to what Is 
end Is not proper. If he does not 
know that It la Improper for him 
to accept a gift, no finding or super
vision by a oommlaalon win adueata 
him.
—Commerce Sec. Charlas Sawyer.

• • •
While It (the Senate) undoubt

edly la tha world’s greatest dallbers- 
tlva body, the Senate la also so 
dallbarata that the result adds up 
to procraatlnatlon.
—Sen. Blair Moody (D-Mlch).

• • •
ThU li a private affair of my own 

and I don’t have to talk to anyone. 
It wasn’t ths preu who made me 
famous. It was my singing and the 
American public.
—Crooner yvank Sinatra to raport- 

I era who accosted him with Ara 
Gardner outside an Acapulco,

I Mexico, nightclub.
• • •

’Today ths church is the only es- 
I santlal organisation that stands 
agslnst Marxism. If we In the 
church are not strong in this army I of Ood ws will be the losers.

it WASHINGTON COLUMN it

'Mudslinging 82nd' May Be 
Name For Present Congress

By P C m  EDSON 
NEA Waabtagtaa Cacraapaadant

WASHINGTON— A ihoulder patch to identify mem
bers of the present Congress should beer some reference 
to “ the mudelinging 82nd.’ ’ Seldom bae the debate, par
ticularly in the once-angust Senate, descended to such low 
levels.

It of course has been a long hot Summer. Tha ieeuas' 
before Congreee have been* :
complex and vexing. Nerv
ous tensions have been 
greater than usual under na
tional and Intamatlonal emer- 
geneiet.

While all this should hsve called 
for cool heads and steady hands, 
there has been little la evidence. In
stead, atve after wave of ugly vltu- 
peratloa.

In tha whole record of the SXnd 
Congrees to date, there has been 
only one breath of fresh air. That 
was Illinois Senator Douglas’ tnves-

tactloe for their minority report ob 
RFC. In It they charged the Presi
dent and Democratic Chairman 
Boyle with being “graduates of one 
of the most corrupt political ma- 
chlnaa of any state.”
MadallBglBf Caatlnaei 

Taking up the challenge, Oemo- 
craUc Majority Leader McFarland 
of Arizona' and Senator Fulbright 
of Arkaniaa, who was chairman In 
the two-year Inrastigatlon of RFC. 
charge the two Republicans with 
’’demagogic piety” and 'undue
abuse.”

■Dr. Joseph H. Hall, Philadelphia | tlgation Into standards of ethical | prom the general pubUc’s point
Divinity School. I conduct for government. But even I of view, It Is poselble to endorse the

• * • I It blew so falnUy and for such a view of Senators Capehart and
We are suffering not from too I short time that It barely cooled one | Brlcker that, ’’Morality In govern-

I much logic, but from too little con- j fevered congreailonal brow.
I templaUon . . . Aristotle thought I Republicans and Denj^ats alike 
I that philosophizing started out from j are guilty in this bran^ng. After 
wonder . . .  I suspect that (modern) I all. President ’Truman-s own Ul- 
logtcal theoriea take the direction i tempered blasts at the Martnee and 

I that they do because . . . wonder the miislc critic hardly set the tone 
. . .  is no longer there. for dignified proceedings.

I —Father Vincent ’Turner, British | The President, however, has been 
Jeeult. I on the receiving end for more abuse

■ * * than he has dished out. He has had

DREW PEARSON

"The WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

Youngsters on foot, on bic.vcles and on molorscooters 
will b* •very'vhere— in the downtown sections, in the resi- 
dgntial areas, and in the school tones. They will be run- 
ninr, laughing and playing as they head for school. And 
the situation will not change during the school year.

Such a condition demand,s the utmost caution of 
motorists at all times if grim tragedj- is to bs avoided on 
tha itresta of our fine city. Caution and extra caution must 
b a  practiced. It is up to you and to me.

And, yes, it also is up to parents to cooperate to the 
fullest extent bv educating their children to be traffic , 
safety conscious at all times— to stop and look before once ag.m f.ve brothers
crocsing streets, to cross streets only at intersections, and are on tctiv# duty at the sam«
not to dart in  and out between parked automobiles. Con- ^^* Navy. The.ie fivej  z. i . 1 . 1. J X . J  brother* have not had the publicityttnoous programs of safety education should be conducted i t̂ at "the suiiwan Brother*- had

iCopyntht. 19M, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc >
Don A. Kimbtfl says: Fira M arti brothers t t r f t  with th t Navy; 
Monty is not wosttd by armtd strv ic ts ; Nary ploytd o c iir t  part 
in Kofta.
(Kd. Note; While Diea Peai»on 

is on a brief vacation, tht Waah- 
Inf ton Merry-Oo-Round la bcln< 
written by aeveral dUtinsulahcd 
fueet coJumnlFU. today's being by 
E>an A. Kimball, secretary of the 
Nav>-.)

•  J A C O B Y  
O N  BRID G E

[ By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written lor NE.A Service 

' •■‘Please write something wither- 
' mg sbeut my partner.** requests an 
I  Atlantic City reader. ‘Tve been 
I married to him for 20 years, but 
he never listens to me.

**He was East on tliis hand. I've 
been telling him for about as long as 
I can remember not to open Ipurth 
hand unless he can see game In 
the hand. He in.*ists on opening 
mediocre hands and Just laughs 
when they bid and make game 
against him.

•‘They made four spades this 
lime, of course. South lost two 
heart* and one diamond and 
chuckled like In idiot. My husband 
laughed with him, like a bigger 
idiot. Can you say something to

That lelgvision screen m the living 
room uUs you more about a man's 

' insldas than the X>ray machins in 
I a doctor’s offics. When you’ve been 
j tested In television's tube, mister, 
' you're had It. •
—Eddie Cantor, comedian.

ia Midland homes. Parents, too. should practice caution ! during the war when they aerved
in taking their youngsters to school and in p ick in g  them “ board the old u b s

Juneau. But, from my point of

Important In their own way, be
cause they come from my home state 
of CalUomla.

up After eUsses.
It i* A problem in which ea ch  o f  u.«e should be

earned. '
• • •  ̂ Rcre’i  the story on the Morel

Police Depirtmant personnel are consciouk of the e.x- tivoUien of Downey, c»iif: Joe. the 
kting traffic problem And are aware of the fact it will b e ' ** **■ “  Teieman 3rd
even more difficult with the opening of school. They are Harley (DD sssi; Paul, 24. Photo- 
doing their beat to improve the condition, but without the , grapher's Mate 3rd cia.«. ij at the

Naval Air Test Center, Pomt Mogu. 
Calif.; Victor. 23. Seamsm. and Wil
liam. 21, Fireman Apprentice, are 
»er*'ing together aboard the U.S.3. 
Hanson; the youngest of the five, 
Alexander, 18, Seaman Apprentice, 
is based at the Naval Trammg Cen
ter at San Diego, Calif.

was the torpedoing of the Hwa- 
chon flood gates by skyraiders from 
th# UB.S. Princeton. This was the 
first aerial topedo attack since 
World War II and it did much to 
thwart the preparatlwis of the Com- 

I view, the Morel brothers ar  ̂ pretty i n^unlsts for a powerful thrust south-

I our air furte& have achieved In 
, stemming the tide of aggrasslon In 
Korea. Tliey have made continuing 
attacks on enemy supply lines, while 
the plane.* from our aircraft car
riers have dealt blows tn dive-bomb
ing and strafing 
Major Fete Cited

One of our major fetes, uhichl . . .  
dM «ve. u, b« mor.»enzrally known.! him U)e viror of hlz way,?”

' H I  aald anything. It a'ould be

cooftrstion of everyone— men, women ind children alike 
— t̂helr efforts are hopeless.

School officials, too, sre attempting to improve traffic 
condition! in so far as students are concerned. Safety 
patrols will be revamped for greater efficiency and for 
tha added protection of our school-age youngsters.. , , Thl.* L* a pretty good record for

Yes, ft ia time to think more seriously than ever about one tamiiy. i uunk it should .show 
traffic safety in Midland. Let’s fight to protect the lives “
of our youth from traffic accidents the same as we would n a v e t  J iT ^ d T iu ^ /t lC  se? 
from any type of violence. Let’s make Midland the most men Ray and Roy Lowt. who ar« 
traffic safety-conscious city in America. It can be done. , “  ^  ^avai Ba,se m charie..-

• ________________________________ ' ton. S. C. Both the^e twin.* now are
“  on ihclr .second hitch (n the Navy. 1 “  “Uter ahlp, filled in. Th« Coral [

An ejisy ou t— not try in g  hard  becau.'*e it seem.^ hard  Their wives, incidentally are slater*. tbe Bonne Homm« Richard.
Greateat Admiration other carrier* have bean luh*

I hrf\-e the greatest admlraUon for ■ “tltuted to give crew* and air group*  ̂
all our boys tn the Navy. From the ' i^ltemate acUon experience and reet. 

old  gent on a fi.^h- newest recruit to the highest bras.*. There has been no let up.
they're all devoted to the melfare of | D u ^ g  that flr.*t year, our i^ -  
the Navy and the nation. And that : phlbwui forces landed 151,000 jw -  

I goe.s for the girls In the service, too. i .sonnel. 29.000 vehicle*, and 141.000 
All have done a wonderful Job. Their tons of cargo, or almast one ton 
morale i* very high, and we are pro- per person landed. At the same time.

ward. They had closad the gates of 
thl* dam to lower the level of river 
water* to facilltaU the movements 
of their truck* and supplies across 
river bed*. When w# reopened the 
flood gate* with torpedoes, we cre
ated a problem for them which stop
ped them cold for awhile.

Incidentally. It wa* the new UB.S 
Juneau, the name-successor to the 
ship aboard which "The Sullivans" 
were lost during World War II. that 
made first contact with the Com
munist enemy in Korea by shelling 
troop.* and vehicles below the S8th 
Parallel on June 39. 1950. In the 
12 months that followed that Ini
tial shelling. Navy shlpe fired * 
total of 2(52.000 rounds of projectile.*. 
The US-S. Missouri made a record 
run to the area to add It* weight 
to the *.s.sault. The carrier U.SB. 
Boxer broke all records to get air
craft to the scene. When w* pulled 
the Missouri out the New Jersey.

•’Three cheer* for the husband!" 
A man who can laugh at misfm*- 
tune U a philosopher: and If he 
also chuckles at an angry wife he's 
s hero.

I suspect that my correspondent 
I* Just .spoofing me to see how 
much - I’ll say about men having 
to stick together. Forgetting about 
that side of It. there's the bridge 
point to think about. Is It wise or 
unwi«r f-t nrv»n tb'* F'»<( In

and trying.
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OpanJof load—¥ i

Q—How much oU Is there now 
supposed to be left in the United 
States?

A—According to most recent In
formation. during 1950 the total 
proved U. S. reserves of oil climbed 
from 28.586 billion barrels to 28.953 
billion barrels, an increase during 
the year of 1.366 billion barrels. 
During the same period 3.17 bUUon 
barrels were produced.
I • • •
j Q—Which city boasts of having 
the first electric street railway In 
the U. S-?

A—Baltimore. |Md,. which opened 
one on Aug. 10, '1885.

Q—What is the average per cap
ita income In Mexico?

A—According to the latest figures. 
It was tht equivalent of |131 a year 
in 1949.

• • •
Q—Where did the story of the 

lost continent of Atlantis originate?
A—The fabled island, said to have 

existed In the Atlantic Ocean. Is 
mentioned in the wzitlngs of Homer.

' Horace and Plato. Oeologlsts now 
hsve proved that In the TertiaryI epoch, an Island did exist at the 
site of Atlantis.

* * *
Q—W'as Philip Nolan arreal psr-

' son?
A—•’The Man Without a Count- 

try" Is a mixture of fact and flc* : 
tlon. There is no source of infer- j 
matlon concerning Philip Nolan ! 
except the story of which he is the 
hero.

to defend his action in relieving 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur of his 
command. He has had to defend 
his secretary of State. He has had 
to defend an inconclusive war in 
Korea.

He has had to defend unpopular 
recommendations for Increased de
fense costs. Increased taxes, In
creased economic controls. He has 
had to defend the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation and charges of 
Irregularity against his Democratic 
National Committee Chairman Wil
liam M. Boyle.
Truman As A Senator

In all this, it is interesting to 
speculate on how Harry Truman 
would have met such challenge* If 
he had been a sehator. 11 he lived 
up to the form he set when he 
headed the famous Truman Inves
tigating committee of war times, he 
would have been the first to show 
his impatience with irrcgulariUes 
that border on corruption.

He would have taken tht laad^ 
then—In cleaning up the Democratic 
Administration Instead of trying to 
maintain that It was above reproach.

The second major Influence In 
current governmental mudsllnglng 
procedures of course has been Mc- 
Carthylsm. Wisconsin Senator Jo
seph R. McCarthy’s attack on Gen. 
George C. Marshall will rank high In 
any historical collection of the most 
disgraceful orations of congresalonal 
record.

Regardless of the motive of the 
senator’s campaign, his methods and 
tactics now seem to hare Infected 
the whole senatorial process.

Senator McCarthy’s two-hour at
tack On GOP Senators Margaret 
Chase Smith of Maine and Robert 
C. Hendrickson of New Jersey was 
raw stuff. They had Joined in a 
Senate Rules Commltte* report crit- 
iclalng McCarthy's role in the Mary
land election of Senator John M. 
Butler and the defeat of Millard 
Tydlngs. McCarthy scourged them.

Republican Senators Brlcker of 
Ohio and Capehart of Indiana now 
are accused of similar mudsllnglng

ment has declined to the lowest ebb 
in the nation’s history." 'Hiis^oon- 
demnatlon, however, must be ap
plied to other facets of government 
than the RFC.

It also is possible to endorse the 
view of the Republican floor leader. 
Senator Kenneth Wherry of Ne- 
braaka, when he objects to th*e 8en- 
ste Riiles Committee report on the 
Marylahd election because it nar
rowed to one state the full brunt ̂  
of criticism of political practices 
that deserve national attention.

Both sides are right here In their 
criticisms of each other. A plague 
on both their houses.

When such a situation arises, the 
voters cerUUnly have a right and 
tn obligation to look for new lead
ership in both political parties and 
all their factions.

The man of the hour in politick 
woufa be someone who could lead 
by l^ lra tlon  rather than by mud- 
sUntlzig.

RIGI

When Mom and the kids jo in ’̂ he 
in* trip, guess who get.s hookrd?
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vlding them with the finest ships, 
aircraft, and equipment that Ameri
can Ingenuity can devi.*e and that 
our budget will allow.

Sometime.* I read In the papers 
or in n*w» letters that a great deal 
of procurement money U being 
wasted by the armed services. I do 
not know where these writer* get 
their Information, but that U not the 
plctur* as I see It. 1 can't speak 
for any other service, but *o far as 
the Navy i* concerned, we are doing 
evarylhlng ponsible to get a dollar's 
worth of defen.*e for every dollar we 
spend. ThAts not merely a slogan;

the Navy accounted for the safe re- 
moval of 282.500 civilian and mUltary 
personnel, 18,600 vehicles, and 410,- 
000 tons are cargo.

Thla was entirely apart from the 
sea-lifting of mdre than 14.500.0(  ̂
measurement tons of cargo, 1.300,000 
passengers, and 50,000,000 barrels,of 
petroleum producU, to and within 
the Pacific arear by the MUltary Sea 
Transportation Servlet, which Is un
der the JurlsdlctloB of the Navy. 
Reserves Landed

To do this Job. we had to caU 
in a good many of our reserve*, both 
Navy and Marine Corps, on short
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it’s a daUy practice. If at any Urae i notice and personally I'm very proud 
I anyone has information which indl- ' 
caies that the Navy Is treating pro
curement mattars loosely, I want to 
hear about it. and I guarantee that 
each case will be Investigated fuUy.
I think there 1* entirely too much 
loose talk about procurement 
bungling.

TTie Na>7 has been doing a great 
Job In Korea for the 14 months that 
we have been engaged, as part of 
the United Nation.*, in putting down 
the aggreasion of ihe Northern 
Communlsu t think the fighting 

I rrcii of the other services in Korea
would echo the statement that Gen. 
OiU«r r*. Bradley, chairmen of the 
Joint Chief* of Staff, tnakas on page 
354 of his book, **A Soldier’s Story." 
On that page. General Bradley notes 
that the first meaaagt hs received 
from V Corps on D-Day In th* Nor- 
mandy area was "Thank Ood for 
th* United State.* Navy!"

Out batUeshlps, our earners, our 
anti-submarine vessel*, and our 
Uarlnea have had a great ahare Is 
the sueeaas which UN. ground and

of the way they responded. Some 
of those ships are manned by up
ward of 50 per cent by reserves, 
many of them veterans of World 
War n. We plan to rotate or re
lease them as circumstances aUow. 
These feUows deserve a lot of credit. | 
As for the Marines, regular and re- j 
serve, they have written another I 
epic in b lo^  and mud and Ice, with | 
every heroic Incident in the valor- I 
QUA tradition of the corps. |

This Is a pretty good record and 
we are proud of It. But. the Navy 
has not been the only service In 
Korea. Th* Army a i i  the Air 
Force have borne theP respective 
burdens and they have don* a fin* 
Job, too. We have been fighting 
there as an all-American team and 
that Is what we propose to eontlnu* 
to do.

l0l>u«
Ê êry good, player that I know , 

would open that.East hand. Whan ' 
you have a hand as good as that 
you expect to make a profit. 'W'hy | 
give up that profit by passing the 
hand out?

East ha* no way of knowing how , 
the rest of the strength Is dlstribu- 
ted^xcept that nobody has enough i 
for an ' opening bid. Suppose hli i 
partner has the South hand; East 
can then make four hearts. Sup- ! 
pose his partner haa the North j 
hand: East then has a good play | 
for three no-trump. If those changes

XII
'T'HE all-important cas« Gene 

Sawyer had told me about 
itartKl at pa|k 3SS. Kay U’NklU 
had said the second number Cleo 
had kiven her was psfe 495. She 
had been wronf only about the 
ftrit d iflt  Kay had only thousht 
Q eo had given a sti-A  addrtaa. 
Actually C(*o ha-* repeated the 
volume and page citation of the 
case reporter series that would 
win my lease caee for me!

"So you've finally caught wise!” 
said a voice behind me. 1 turned.

acre made, th# bidding would still  ̂ (Sene Sawyer, looking very tired, 
begin with three passee. How la 'aimed an automatic almilar to the 
East luppoeed to knojvl ione I had put away In my pocket

Twenty yeare^'kfo eome good' '  "I don’t (mow what yon mean, 
bridge players advised you to pass Gene. Whst i the idea of the gun?
fourth hand unless you hsd a 
really fine hand. We’ve learned a 
few thinga In 30 yean; and no
body believes that particular theory 
any more.

8o, my dear lady, don't scold your 
husband at the bridge UUe. Maybe 
he’a right after all.

¥A C flR D Jf/u^ ^ 8
Q—The bidding has been: 

Nerth East Roath 
1 Spade Pass 3 Diamonds 
3 Hearts PsM ?

The Buresu of Engraving and 
Printing of the Treasury Depart
ment manufactures all paper money 
and other etcurlUes of the Federal 
OoTtnu&ant

Gene laughed wryly. "You 
couldn’t fool enyone, Jimmer. You 
have the most completely trans
parent face I’ve ever seen. If that 
Jury had known you as well aa I 
do, it would have known you were 
Innocent of killing Cliarlie Ber
man.*

I knew there was no point in 
trying to fool Gene. I said re
proachfully: “You were the man 
Qiarlie Berman meant to pay oS 
the 135,(XW to. Qene. He knew 
this case would ruin his claim to 

" '  "IF property." I faltered. "Why 
didn’t you come to me, Gene? I'd 

„  .  , have paid you as much or more."
You, South, hold: Spade 4, Hearts , -what with? Your big shot law- 

K-8. Diamonds A-Q-J-8-3, Clubs yeri had buited you. You didn’t 
A-J-l-7-3. What do you do? have a dims. Berman had plenty.

A—BM thros elaka. Thla bM Is, “At the lest minute ba decided 
ales lately farelag, and may shew | lo make a deal vrith you. That's 
a reel salt sr auy be tbs keglB. | —ky he called you and told you to 
Bing ef a alam try. Year later i iî iroe to hia place that nlghL He 
hMdlng wUl ladlcsla which k  t i o o t  h> otter you $150,000. 
which. ! knew that paying you off

TODAY’S QUESTION > **“ *P*r pajring me
The bidding la the same as In the i 

question Just siiswered. You, south.
hold: Spades 7-4, HearU K-6, Dia
monds A-K-J-10-7-S-3, Clubs 9-1. 
What da you de?

m the long run. I’d be back for 
more. Berman knew I couldn't 
publicize our liUic deal as I would 
kicriminata myselt end face dls- 
^ rment _ So he ie»»j|bed at mo..

:vKai
He had a nasty laugh.

“ I shot him, and he stopped 
laughing. It wai a fool trick, and 
I had lo think fast to cover up. 
I’d brought a .U that couldn’t be 
traedd- I knew you had a gun 
collection, and any gun collection 
contains a .SO.^Hardly any col
lector registers guns Ih this state. 
It iant required by law.

“J  DROVE over to your place and 
found you weren’t at home. I 

used a skeleton key to get Into 
your house. There was a .38 In 
your collection, all right. I took 
It out and threw it into the lake. 
The floor pad out of the trunk of 
my car muffled the six shots . 
fired into the sand trap you used 
as s back stop for pistol shooting. 
Then I hurried back to Berman’s 
place and planted the gun. Never 
dreamed it wasn’t your gun, did 
you?"

1 shook my head. "And you 
never dreamed there was a wtt- 
nesi.”

He reddened slightly. "Not all 
the while. I had been in too much 
of a hurry to frame you as the 
obvious suspect to look for the 
money. I looked after I got back. 
It was gone. I guessed then thaf 
someone was wise to the set-up.
I knew definitely when Cleo Can- 
sino called up a couple of dajrs 
later.”

Gene wiped perspiration from 
his forehead with his laft hand.

“That little tramp has really 
cleaned me! Thla afternoon she 
phoned me once too often. She 
said she’d told you part of the 
story. She was disapp^ted when 
1 told her 1 hadn’t got any money 
out of 3mu today. She said that 
was too bad, but t had to come 
up with five grand tonight 

“But she sensed that she had 
gone too far. She passed alang

that dizzy blonde that lived with 
her. She’d picked it up from my 
conversation with Charlie.

"It’s a miracle the blonde re
membered it  If she hadn’t, every
body would g o  on thinking, as 
Eamie Bcrmai}, and Babe Tasaig 
did. that yon had killed CTeo. And 
if she hadn’t remembered. I 
wouldn’t have to kill you now."

“ Won’t if look bad. Gene, kiliing 
a client In your own office?”

“Not when your client’s a killer. 
You’re a killer, Jimmer. Ask any
one. I’ll have a straight, simple 
story. You broke the glass out of 
my w eption room door and came 
to kill me, the men who sav'ed you 
from the electric chair!” ’ ■

J  GUESSED he would have a good 
story, all rlrht I wondered 

how long 1 could stall him,
"You fooled me. all right. Gene. 

I even suspected Julie Bradford. 
I wonder how she got so familiar 
with the premises of the Berman 
collage,"

Gene chuckled. "She's been 
snooping around the place ever 
since you were put in jail. It's 
a wonder Berman didn’t catch her 
and put her in jail with you.”

He breathed deeply. He wai 
getting ready. He said:

“ I’m sorry it has to be this way 
Jimmer. I always liked you. I 
enjoyed getting you free yesterday 
—it was poetic Justice, freeing 
the man Td framed. Like Somer
set Maugham, I appreciate trony. 
It _waa Maugham who said—" 

“Spare me any more quotes, 
please!”  ,

Gene smiled apologetieally, . I 
arent for the automatic in my 
pocket It stuck. The gun blast 
soimded like a cannon In the room.
I wondered why I didn’t feel any
thing, and I wondered why Gene 
was buckling at tha knees. Then I 
saw Sheriff Soudert behind him.
I knew Julie had unlocked him at 
the Jail and told him I was here.

The automatic feU from Gene's 
hand. He stared at me and said;

“As I was about to say, Maugham 
once wrote: 1  can ImaMnc no m an  
comfortable frame of mind far tho 
conduct o f life than a humorous 
resignation.’ ”

His mouth laughad crimioa bub- 
hloA and he died.that volumo and ptEo aumbor toL-- '  TFIffi.BHT-,

'I

(I

By BOYCE HOUSE
A business man caliad all hisc 

creditors together end said, “ I owe 
you many thousandi of doUata and 
I don't hava a oent But when 1 
die. I am going to will you my body 
and you can dlvldo It up among 
you."

There was alienee and then Ikay, . 
In the corner, aald, "1 rould Uka to 
haf dot frilerY gall."

A young man takas a girl to the 
morlea and there is no usher to 
show them to their seats.

WRONG: He lets the girl |o 
down the alslt ahead of him.

RIGHT: He goes down the aiala 
with the girl following, ao that ba 
can find the saata.

A



Posse Riders Add 
Touch Of Old West 
To Modern Midland

By c o n  BOVTH
In the modem Midland of tall 

buildings, tine st<̂ refl and pared 
streeta, there etiU remalna a noe- 
talgle touch of the romantic old 
West.

The gun<toUn‘ bacynan long 
elnce has been chased fnan the ex* 
panse of West Texas plains to the 
security of the motion picture 
screen.

And scientific law enforcement 
methods have replaced the authorl* 
tatire roar of the six-shooter.

But still—from time to time—the 
Sheriff's Pease rides again, 
i Its members buckle on their

Pre-School Physical 
Examinations Urged 
For First-Termers

School Bells 
Ring Tuesday 
For 6,350

Tuesday. ItH be Urn# for the an
nual Fall chant of *'helch-ho. heigh* 
ho. and off to work we go" for 6.S60 
Midland public school studenU.

The tardy ball rlnp at t:M  ajn. 
and the lMl-53 school year wlU be 
underway. ^

BnroUmenu are expected to 
break records at all schools and the 
largest faculty staff in history wlU 
greet the students.

Seven schools of the city will 
receive students, the high school, 
hinior high, five elementary schools 
in the city—West. South. North. ^Mm 
Houston and David Crockett, and 
Terminal (elementary), DeZavala 
(Latin American elementary), Car
ver High and Carver elementry. 

School officials Satmday said ev- 
is the Sheriff’s Posse’s ' erythlng was In readiness for the 

I school year; However, cafeterias at 
at three schools will not be ready to 
open Tueeday. These are at Sam | 
Houston fiementary. DeZavala and 
Carver schoola. Equipment did not i 
arrive In time. All three win be 
opened as soon as poaisble. ;
Te Serve Saadwiehea 

Plans have been made to serve 
sandwiches and milk at Sam Hous*

Chapa, pin on that? stars, throw a 
leg over the saddle and ride.

And when they ride. Midland 
knows again there Is fun and ex* 
cltemtnt.

That’s what the Midland BherlfTs 
Posse win offer Monday when It 
stages Its second annuaKLabor Day 
celebration ^t Midland Fair Park 
on East Highway M. beginning at 
3 pjn.

A tot of persons will wonder what’s 
behind the Sheriff’s Posse when 
they see the col‘)rfuUy*clad special 
deputies loping serosa the arena. 
Pre-War OrgaalsaUen

So, this 
story.

It first was organised before 
World War II. but within two yean 
It was disbanded when many of its 
memben exchanged their 10*gallon 
hats for overseas caps and marched 
off to battle.

But In March. IM6. the idea came 
to life agaii and L. M. Freels, an 
operator of the Ranch House res

Flying Saucers? Shooting Stars? Photo By 
Lubl^ k Man Shows Something Soaring

LOBBOOK —(iP)— nyln t m u* 
o «n f BhooUnt lUnT TninInrtlnnT

Nobody know, lor (uia juit wh«t 
m e  th» BfhU Uutt fluhad u ra a  
th* iky Tbunday nifht In tbl. 
WMt T «x u  an*.

Many u id  tluy law them. Carl 
Hart, U, took pictuna at tht oh- 
Jacta ha aald want -tutor than any 
jata I artr aaw.*

Hart aald ha waa In bad watchlns 
tha atan whan ha aaw th. tint 
croup at dilny. myitarloua objacta 
flaah by about U:t0 pjn. Be aald 
ha Jumpel out at bad and crabbed 
hla camera.

Ha aald a aacond croup paned 
oTarhaad aa ha cot ouUlda hla 
houaa and ha took a picture. Ha 
made another picture of a third 
croup that whined by.

Hla photocrapha ahowtd about 18

Uchta or oblaots In tha tint ptotura 
and about 31 In tha aaoond. Thaeb- 
)acta In tha tint picture wan V- 
a h a ^  and In Uv, aacond roup ap- 
peand to be round and ahlny dota.

Tha head of the Uolofy depart
ment of Tazai Tech, J. O. Oraac, 
enmihad the pteturaa under a 
mlcroacopa. Ha aald they “daflnMely 
were not btrda that may hava clr*n 
oft a phoaphoroua clow," aa aoma 
•kcptica aucceatad.

Three profaaaon at Taxaa Tech 
a few nlghta pnrloualy aald they 
aaw almllar objecta flaah through 
sklaa at "an lianwdlbla, tpaad."

"A strlnc of baada," waa tha way 
one protcaaor daacrlbed them.

Roger Dodi, a Taxaa Tech atu- 
dent, and 8. E. Weat alao reported 
aaalng tha objecta. Doda aald the 
onaa be aaw were V-ahaped. Weat 
said hla were like a U.

Firemen, Spare 
That Blaze, Says He

Tire Mg Are eegleae w re i semi 
lewB te the Wsek er East 
Nshiss SCresi Batvdsy ettermem* 
•md paflsi Is A alsB i t » tsM% bt- 
ymd which i  hUse was lasiliig

**Hew As we get Ib.** asked sae 
ei the thwmm m the ether get 
ready te bty dewa the Itnee.

**Whit de yea waat hi fert** 
asked aa anidsiiilfttid asaa.

**We waat te pmt eat that ftra, ef 
eearee."

*'What de yea waat t# pat It eat 
fer? 1 )v t ttt̂ tt. It’B a pile ef 
scrap lomber.’*

LEG IS INJintED 
Kenneth Lee Harrison, 806 South 

Winifred Street, was given emer
gency treatment at Midland Me
morial Hoq;>ital for contusions of 
the right leg received when he trip
ped over a two-inch pipe Friday.

m  M FORTMt-tP^BCnUl f, laSLAMDc T H i *  I t, MU-#*

New Stats Highway 
Potrolmoii On Dufy■ . iv • • .

Byron Warrwn, ■ nkUrt of Lerd- 
Und, 'wont on duty In Mkltond 
County a«tur<Uy u  s  cut* Uchway 
patroUmn.

A member of the Tumi Blcbway 
Patrol linoc January I, h . wa. 
tranaterrwd to Midland from B  
Paw td replace Bob Bigler, who wa* 
traniferred to B  Paw.

MIDLAND 8 0 U > m  
n x  WITH MALAKIA

Sgt. Olen H. Parrott, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Parrott, UOd South 
Main Street, Is In an Army hoaptul 
In Oeargla with malarial ferar.

Sergeant Parrott bad bwn attend
ing a achool at Fort Banning, Oa.

Parrott waa wounded In Korea 
Aug. 13, 1860, and waa leturnwt to 
the statea ,

la*.Rood Crash Seiidg 
14 To Hospitals !i

BATON mOXJQX th . — 
^wa-OT craMi gear — line, hh, 
day Bigitt amt U  
p l ^  here.

Bonlee la oa U. B. Highway IM  
about 76 BiUss west o< Baton Boast 
and 90 miles aerth at Okowley. ~~

State police at OpeWwre said tlw 
aoetdent oocarred when one mttlH 
mobUe went out o f eontrM te Am 
face of an on coning vehicle. BMli 
cars were demolished.

All Injured, State PoUee Sgt. Ftaa-' 
ds Fruge at Opeloani nM . wteh 
treated at the Boirtce Oltnle befeeo 
being removed to hemttak.

Bight of the pewengwri te one ve
hicle, an from Houston, Teiai, were 

to the Our Ledy of the Lake' 
Sanitarium In Baton Booge. i '

AUSTIN - Children are not real
ly rtedy to enter school; until they 
have had a complete physical ex-^ 
amlnatlon,* Dr. Oeo. W. Cox, atate

Alihaagh physical examlnatiaas 
and. ImmanisaUoiu ate nut re 
qaired of Midland atatfenta, the 
schaoH reeosamend both and agree 
alth the statements of Dr. Cox. 
School sarses admielater *the
health progtam in ; Midland
schools. Stadenta are referred to 
their reopcetivo phyaiciana.

 ̂taurant, called a group together and ton in order to care for bus stu- 
' the new Midland Sheiifl’s Poasf dents and others until the cafeteria 
was bom. opens.

The 35 original members named j jgore than I.IWO high achool stu- 
Freels as their crptaln, and Sheriff, dents already are registered—a rec- 
Big Ed Darnell, who had been a qĵ  enrollment. Opening-day reg- 
member of the first Poeae. handed tstratlon Is expected to swell the

health officer reminds parents. "All 
boys and girls enrolling .in the kin
dergarten or first grade classes of 
iVxas schools should be taken to 
their physicians, or to a public 
health clinic, for an ’ Immediate 
phytieal check-up if they* have not 
had such an examinatian in recent 
months.

' ‘Tt is important to act as prompt
ly as possiblF: No youngster should 
be permitted to begin a achool career 
with lees than the best possible

each man a special deputy sheriff’s 
commission Just to make it legal.

In 1949, Cal Boykin, stot'kman and 
operator of the Crawford Hotel 
here, was boosted from adjutant to 
captain, and a period of growth for 
the organisation swung into high 
gear.

During Boykin's first term, the 
Poase constructed a clubhouse at 
the Fair Grounds, along with sta
bles and corrals for the members’ 
hortee. The Posse now has about 
$35,000 invested in this facility.

Jack Wallace is the keeper of 
the clubhouse and other facllitiee, 
which constitute the center of a 
year-round program of entertain
ment for members and their guests. 
Barbeeoca. Square Dances

There are barbecues and square 
dancea and often Sheriffs Posses

plwsical equipmenL i {pQja other West Texas areas are
/A s  most parents kn<m. vaxlna- take part in the fesUvitiea.

tion against smallpox is necessary.
Thoos who received this Immunisa- 
Uon Id infancy should be vaccinated

mark of that school to more than 
1,100 students.

Of the predicted 6350 students 
making the annual trek Tuesday, 
about 1.300 will be first-year en- 
rollees and they are expected to 
appear b\ the traditional splc-and- 
span starched dreseee and shirts. {

Campus lawns Saturday were re
ceiving a last-minute mowing and 
grooming. A Summer program put 
gras.1 on campuses of all plants.

Two school buildings are new— 
Sam Houston Elementary and De- 
Zavala School. * I

The students are expected to fill 
all buildings to capacity early In 
the school j^ar and already con
tract* have been let for two new 
structures and an enlargement pro
gram.

Construction is expected to begin ' 
soon on another Junior high build- |

again in order to usure a high de
gree of immunity and those who 
nevqr have received this protection 
ahould be vaccinated without delay.

Ing. a new elementary school and 
j •nxUy the Sheriffs PooS^laimi addiUon to South Eementary. ■ 
85 members and each member has | Final registration for all Carver 
hU own mount, as weU as complete High School studenU U scheduled 
regalia of the old-time cowboy. high, school building at 8 i

, While iu  membership is not Monday, Principal E. L. Jordan '
I limited, all applications art ex- Saturday.
; amined carefully by a acreenlng He said H is neceasary that aU

DlpHtheriA »1m  la comm ltt„ befor. being accepted. achool pupUa register by then '
an important safeguard; for all boys , Each member pays his initial fee.' 
and girls about to enter schooL purchases a $100 stock certificate 
“rtswe who have never been Im-1 then lays out a minimum of 
munted againgt this disease should : $125 for his uniform. In addlUon to 
receive toxoid shou nqw. Children his Investment In a horts and sad- 
who were inofulated against d iph -: ^
Lherta when they were babies now ; w hile the Sheriffs Posse takes 
should have a ‘booster does’ in or- | pqrt In numerous parades, there are

so they can get aid from the teach- 
I ers in selecting their courses.

Two Youths Injurod 
In Cor-Scootar Crash

sufficiently high leTe|.
"Ocher Immumxatlone that the 

individual physician tiay recom
mend are also doirabls as further 
health protection. Whooping cough, 

"typhoid fever and tetanus are 
among the diseases against which 
the doctor may advise safeguards."

Two youths were Injured, neither 
der to maintain their Immunity at  ̂ high spots In Its actlviUea for j seriously, Saturday In a motor 
.  h . - v ,  I K»ot«--.ut«nobU. colllxion on W «t

One is the Midland World CHam-'^South Front Street, near the Hughes 
pioDship Rodeo ' Tool Company building >

During the rodeo, tht Shc^ffs | Jimmy and Elbert O’Neal, ages 
Poese helps police the rodeo grounds, j 14 and 15 years, respecti>wly, were 
assists in parking automobiles and j given emergency treatment at West

em CUnlc-Hoepital for contusions 
and lacerations.

Investigating officers said the 
automobile was driven by T. A. 
Sims. He took the youths to the 
hospital.

rides In the grand entry.
I Later Day CetterwilM 
I In the big rodeo parade, the 
I Midland Shcrlffe Poese servee as 
: host to all visiting posset, offering 
a trophy each year to the beet one 
participating In the parade, 

j The other event Is the Labor Day 
' celebration.

. u  I  This event was started last year
The Midland order of DeMolay | with a calf-roping contest featuring 

Chapter will hold it’s first regular four world championship ropers, 
meeting of the new DeMolay year! This year, the Fair Grounds

Midland DeMolay 
Chapter To Hold 
Meeting Monday

at 7 pjn. Monday in the Masonic 
hall. Dan* Carter, chapter adviser, 
said Saturday afternoon.

Normally, the chapter conducts a 
meeting every first and third Mon

events. which will be climaxed with 
a big barbecue, will be bigger and 
better tha" ever.

Boykin was elected to a second 
term as qaptaln of the Sheriff’s

day In a month but tneetings had I Posse, but the press of business 
been suspended during the Summer! brought his r^ignation In mid-term 
season. The last meeting the or- ! and Jim TutiQe was named to suc- 
gantaation held was during the lat- ceed him.
ter part of June. Other officers of the organization

Carter said all master Masons , include A. W. Jones, lieutenant; J. 
are cordially invited to attend any , M. ^liite, adjutant' Bob White and 
DeMolay meeting, especially the one Doyje W’alker, drill sergeants; Sher- 
Monday night. Refreshments will be wood O’Neal, corral boas, and 
served after the bu.siness session. • Sheriff Ed Darnell.

The chapter advisor also listed one ---------------  . . |
other signtflcant development In the 
organization.

Tao well known Midland men.
A1 Vlnyard and Raymond Monkress. 
have been appointed to the board o f ' 
advisors of the chapter |

“We have been handicapped by 
an insufficient number of men *0 
carry on our work.” , Carter said.
“and with the addition of these two 
men. we hope to accocsplish a great 
deal more ”

Now High Spood 
Olivor 

CO TTO N  
H A RVESTER
PROVEN BETTER

FitzGerald Rites 
Are Held in Tulsa

Funeral services for a well known 
Midland Independent oil operator 
were held Saturday in the Holy 
Family Cathedral at Tulsa. Okla., 
Interment was at that city.

He was James FitzGerald. Jr., m'ho 
died last Wednesday in a Washing
ton. D. C.. hospital.

Survivors include the widow, the 
mother, two sons, two brothers and 
a sister.

FitzGerald, who was 47 years old. 
was an executive for SkeUy Oil 
Company bef(^  becoming an inde
pendent operator.

Ptiea Yfiir Or4«r Nawl

Covington & Po««y 
Oliver Co.

Uemeie Hwy. PHone IM
Bi* tpfin*

Funeral Rites Held 
T o r  Frank Simpson

Funeral stfvlces for Frank Bimp- 
•oci, 66, who died ITiursday in a hos
pital hers, were held Friday In the 
First Christian Church with the 
Rev. Clyde Llndaley. pastor, offi
ciating. Interment was In Resthaven 
Memorial Park.

Bimpeon, a retired farmer and 
engineer, came to Midland In 1941 
from Weatherford. He resided at 
the home of his daughter, Mn. Wade 
O. Atteway.

Survivors include the widow, a 
daughter and a  grandson, all 
Midland.

of

WALT BOB8NEB DIES

SAN FRANCISCO Walt
Itoesner, famous along the West 
Coast In the late twenties and early 
thirties as a colorful orchestra lead-:
er. died Saturday of 

i ment
a heart ail-

-t-Crane News+
CRANE—Mr. O L. Weisner and 

children have returned from a five- 
week \islt with relatives In Hanka- 
mer.

Ken Spencer left Saturday for a 
vacation In New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Penny and 
children visited with former Crane 
residents. Mr. and Mrs. BUI Cock- 
ereU. in 'Vivian. La. They attended 
the "Louisiana Hsyride" in Shreve
port Saturday night.

A son. Michael Paul. «'as bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Paul Andrews. 
Jr . of Dallas. Mr. and Mra. J. L. 
Browning of Crane are the mater
nal grandparents.

Patsy Ruth Blsckbum. RN. daugh
ter of Deputy Sheriff and Mrs. 
Wayne Blackburn, will begin duties 
as a none at Crane Memorial Hos
pital September 4. She Is a gradiv 
ate of Scott and White School m 
Nursing In Temple and recently j 
was employed at Jefferson Davis 1 
Hospital in Houston. |

Mr. and Mrs T L. Simpson have [ 
announced the birth of a son. Aaron I 
Leroy, at Crane Memorial Hospital  ̂
August 36.

BUI Nick wss listed as a medical! 
patient at the Crane Memorial Hoe- 
pilal.
Births Anoeanced

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Winters at Crane Me
morial Hoepltal Augxist 27.

T. V. Ragsdale was admitted to 
the Crane Memorial Hospital Au
gust 38 as a medical patient.

Bobby Frasier, an employe of the 
Delaney DiiUlng company, was 
treated at the hospital August 38 
for a broken bone in his right foot.

Floyd A. Idom, ion of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. T. Idom. was a medical pa
tient at Crane Memorial August 33 
and 34.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L Combest are 
the parents of a daughter, Pat'’icia 
Elaine, bom at Crane Memorial 
August 34.

Jack MaUui wa* admitted as a 
medical patient at Crane Memorial 
Hospital.

A daughter. Trudy Kay, was bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Sparks at 
Midland Memorial Hospltel August 
36.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. McOonand, 
McCamey, announced the birth of 
a son, Lawrence Wayne, bom at 
Midland Memorial August 34.

A son. Gregory Dan. was bom to
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Clemmer 
Crane Memorial August 38.
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HERE'S THE SOUTHW EST'S 
GREA TEST LABOR D A Y  

CELEBRA TIO N ! m

W elcome To The  
A N N U A L

l a b o r ^ d a y

; CELEBRATION!
Spontortd By Th«

MIDLAND COUNTY 
. SHERIFF'S POSSE

Monday, Sept. 3rd
MIDLAND FAIR PARK

EAST HIGHWAY 80

A F T E R N O O N  PRO G RA M
I

2:0<) P.M .

•  JACK-POT CALF ROPING
•  MOUNTED RELAY RACES
•  RARREL RACES FOR BOTH COWBOYS AND COWGIRLS
•  CUTTING HORSE CONTEST
•  GAITED HORSE EXHIBITION

CONTESTANTS ARE FROM MIDLAND COUNYy  ONLY!

E V E N IN G  PRO G RA M  

'Open to the World" SQUARE DAN CE
of Mackty Motor Patio, . ■*' p.m.

Mutic by

LYLES SQUARE DANCE BAND
ef Crane

Como down ond hovo a good time!

Tickets on sale alt this week!
ATHLETIC SUPPLY 

h o t e l  3CHARBAUER LOBBY 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

TAILORFINE 
S Z Q  CLOTHIERS 

BOX OFFICE at FAIR PARK

Afiemoon show; Adulis $1.25, Children 40c iax incl. 
Square Dance: $1,25 per couple, tax incl.



X

LKHUM. lOZXJUIS. TKEAI, 1  IMl

Ma^gnolia Finals Wolfcamp 
Discovery In C-N Andrews

M r o ln o i  Oeap*il7 
h u  xwnplttil tu Ho. 1 T « a  Tm j,
C«iitnl<Hccth ADdmfe County 
wlldoot u  o  flowlac dlM om y tram 
Um  WoUoonin, lowor PWBlon Umo.

Tbo MW Hold opuMT flowod m  
h om li o f M J gnTltT oU and no 
water In a 3i.dM)ur Halroad Ote> 
mljaloa potantlal teat.

TtM pcoduottat cama tram ptr- 
tacatad aaettona at (;UT4C tart and 
at •JTS-t.SOO taat. Botb tboaa In- 
tarrali bad baan waabad with MO 
gaUooa ol mud add.

Oaa-aU ratio wa* SM-1. now lnf 
tuUng pramura waa tram a maxi
mum of TO pounda down to a mtol- 
mum at M pounda.

Location la 1.7M loot tram oaat 
and 8*1 l«*t from aautb Unaa ol 
aactlon 0. block Sit, Qainaa County 
aebaol Land aurvay. Tba raw pro- 
ducar la IS mllm north ol tha town 
of.Andrawi and tbraa-ouartara of a 
mlla nortbweat ol Ftorty.

It drilled'to tou l depth of It.OdS 
taat In tha Blenburget- That for
mation made only salt water. Oper
ator pluyged back to SSIO feet and 
aat S 1 3-lnch caalnc al that point 
lor the teattaf and compleUon In i Bpraberry preductioB. Tbe

©(XL &
C=.(2)®

J&mts C. Watson
oll

eaby to the Double Mountain field 
waOa which pcoduaa tram a Pan- 
naytranlaa Uma

C uing B « ln ( Run 
InH irlInT nste r

atnelalr Oil Jl Oaa Company la 
runnlnc mran-lnoh aaatnt la Ita 
No. 1-A Harry Leatar, ■aat-Oaotral 
Martin County wildcat, to taat for

tha Wolfcamp.
» --------*

EllenburgerAtflldcat 
To11,000TeetlsSet 
In Reagan By Barnes

j .  c .  Barnca ol Midland has filed 
an application with the Rallrpad 

of Texas raqueatlng a 
permit to start operatlona at once 
at an ll.OOO-toot wUdeat In Qoutb- 
Cantral Rea«an County.

The proepector will ba Barnm No.
1 unlraralty. It will ba aao feet 
tram south and east lines of the 
northwest quarter -of section 31, 
htsek se, Cnlverslty puriey.

That puts It six miles southeast 
s f  Stiles. Maps show that lease on 
the quarter eecuon on which the 
wUdeet Is to be drilled Is owned by 
The Superior Oî  Company.

It u  offset by leeees owned b y ; | uniyereity lands surray. 
Oulf OU'Corporation and by Stan- 
ellnd Oil A  Oes Company

Apparently Bamee has worked 
sut a deal with thoee three con- 
eerne to eraluate that area.

firm Is waltinc for cement to eet 
on set-en-lnch ceelnf cemented at 
(AlO feet In the Bpraberry al Its 
No. 1-31 Dnlrerslty. wildcat In 
Southwest lUfan County.

Sinclair win set the castnf la Its 
No. 1-A Lester st some point la the 
top of the Bpraberry end teet ths 
open hole eectlon down to total 
depth of TAM feet.

BcTeral drlUstem tests hare been 
made in the Spraberry without do- 
TClcpln( oil. althouBh cores token 
from that section had some bleedlny 
oU.

,Ne. 1-A Lastor is SSS fast from 
abrth and west Unm of tha north
east quarter of section IP, block M. 
■1 -S-N. TAP surrey.

Blnclatr No. 1-33 Unlesrstty Is at 
total depth of 3TO feet la the 
Spi abei'iy. The section from caetn* 
point. 3318 feet, to total depth will 
bt Hydrafraced and testad 

Locatlcn Is 330 fsst from south 
and west Unss of section 13, block

a

i

Westlund,EtAISpot 
7,500-Fo«l Tester In 
C-SW Gaines Area

OsrI J. Westlund. trustee, of Mid
land and others. No. 1 m is nana- 
m n la to be a 7300-faot wildcat In 
Osntral-Boutbwaet Oatnes County 
to tty for pnductlan In the Clear 
nrk-Permlan IhM.

Location la 8M teat from south 
and I jeo  teat from wait Unes of 
aactlon 10, block A-23. psl surrey. 
That puts It eichi miles southwest 
o f Seminole and ln''an undeveloped 
area between the Doai and the 
Jenkins fields.

Operations are to begin un- 
medletely.

Seaboard Calls Top 
T)n Ellenburger In 
Stonewall W ildcat

Free Oil Found In 
MHchell W ildcat

s . P. Hurlbut of Corpus Chrlstl 
and asaoclatos No. 1 X. H. Winn, 
Boutbaast MItcheU County wildcat, 
about 15 miles southeast of Colo
rado City dsreloped a small amount 
of free oil in a drillstem taet la the 
EUenburfcr at 7.450-T7 feet.

The tool was open one hour end 
33 minutes. There was a atrong 
blow of air throughout the period

grarlty ell and M feat of drllUnB
mud.

Operator plena to set caalns at 
approximately 13,133 feet.

Location la at the center of the 
northweat quarter of the noribweet 
quarter of section 13, block 31, 
T-3-B. TAP survey.
Taklag DST

SlnoUlr No. 1 June Tippett, Indi
cated menburger discovery In 
■outhwast Midland County, la at 
total depth of 13.333 feet taking a 
drUlstero teat with pecker set at 
13A33 feet.

As soon as ths tool was opened a 
strong blow of air surfaced.

No other details are available on 
the test

Drlllalte for this wildcat is at ths 
center of the southeast quarter of 
the northwest quarter of section 17. 
block 33. T-4-S, TAP survey.

Sand Section Topped 
InS-C Irion Venture

Moore Kxplaratton Company No. 1 
W. M. Noelkc. Bouth-Central Irion 
County wildcat 13 mllea southwest 
of tgertaon, end 330 feet from south 
and west linss of ssetlea IIM, TCRR 
lurvsy, topped a Pennsylvanian 
sand at 3333 taet and drilled It to 
3.337 feet.

The 13 feet of that sons which 
has been penetrated carried some 
oil stain In the semplee end there 
was e good show of gas In ths
drilling mud.

Operator Is preparing to run a 
driUstem test. The sand section 
has not been positively Identified. 
Some obeenreri think It might be 
the Strawn sand.

33fl Ulut ef aeetien U. Hack IT, 
T-3-X, T 3 »  aurray.

IB the Olaaseook Oounty aide of 
ths Driver field, Ashland will dig 
No. 1-3 Davmport and No. 3-3 Oo- 
Ttnport

Mo. 3.4 wlU bt drilled LSM feet 
from north and 330 feet from 3aal 
UXM3 of 3tcUon I. block 37, T-l-B, 
TJtP •urvay. Ashland No. 3-1 Da
venport will be duf IJM feet frem 
north and eaat Unae of section 1, 
block 17, T-3-8, T3iP aurvay.

Xaoh of tha Aibland projmte will 
operate under permit to 3A00 feat 
Beagaa Ceunty

BtsmoUnd Oil A  Oaa Company 
staked drlllatto for a one-location 
weat offset to the WaddaU-Bpraber- 
ly field ol Northweet-Oentnl Rea
gan County. It will be No. 1 O. P. 
Boyd.

Bite la 330 teat from north and 
east Unaa of section II. block X, 
RXAWT survey. R  will go to 
around TAOO feet

A slated 7300-foot rotary teat 
will be drilled by HumUa OU A  Re
fining Company In tha Pembrook- 
Bpraberry flald of Xast-Oentral Dp- 
ton County. It will be No. 3-B 
Ralph Pembrook and others.

Location waa mads 1A30 fast from 
north and v-vet Unaa of aactlon 3, 
block 0, XLARR survey.
Bfidlaad Area

In the Midland County aide of 
the Tex-Karvey flald A. N. Hen
drickson and Tldt Water Aaeoclat-

ed o n  Company each repertod po- 
tenthd far a Xpraberiy cUar.

Handrlekacn No. 3 W. A. Butehl- 
aon, 383 taat from aouth and 330 
feet from eaat Um i  of tha north- 
eaat quarter of aactlon 33. block 37, 
T-3-B, TAP surrey, flowbd 33 hours 
on potential teat and mada 333 bar
rels of oU throush a 33/f3-tBcfa 
tubing choka.

Production la from opan bole at 
3331-7300 faet. Pay was topped 
at 7311 feet.

Operator uied 3M0,taUona of Ry- 
dnfrae to oomplcto the oiler.

Oaa-oU ratio waa 333-1, fravlty la 
33.7 dSBraai and tubing praaaure on 
tha final tost waa IM pounda. 
Tex-Barvey

At tha extrema weat adgt of tha 
Tex-Rarvty flald In Midland Coun
ty, Tide Water flnaled lU No. 3 
Beulah Coleman from the Spra- 
berry for a daUy flowing potential 
of 181 barrels of 37.3-ftuTlty oU 
and no water.

Production la from perforatlona 
In seven-inch caalnf at 7.133-74M 
fast.

Oaa-oU ratio waa 170-1. Casing 
pretaure waa 300 pounda and tubing 
pressure waa 33 pounds. Pay waa 
topped at 1.130 feet.

Pwfarattont were washed with 
1,030 galkma of Hydrafrac. 
QIasMaek Beeler

In the Olaascock County side ol 
the Tex-Kervey field. Olsen Broth- 
tra, Inc., No. 1-B L. A. Wrage waa

flnaled for a 33-hour flowing po- 
tooUal of 33At b a rr^  of 37-fraTltg 
oU and DO water.

Oaa-oll ratio waa 360-1 and tub
ing pr a H ra waa 30 pounds.

Open bole from 8336 to 7.110 feet 
waa glren a Hydrafrac treatment of 
unreportod amount

Location la 060 fact from south 
and wait Unm of aectloo 33. bolck 
33, T-3-B, TAP IulT>y.

Sohib Takts O&G 
Lm sc s  On Block 
In E-C Prosidio

Sohio Petroleum Company has 
taken a 10-year commtrclM oU and 
gai leeee on a block of 3,307 acree 
In East-Ocntral Preeldlo County. 
Sohio paid 371/3 cenU an acre for 
the lease with an annual rental of 
76 cents per acre.

Ths aereeca la In sgcUoh 13, block 
300, TAStL surrey; sections 6, 7, 
U, U and 17, block 306, TAStL 
surrey; section -, block 313, QSASP 
survey and sections 11 and 13, block 
133, TC aurvay.

W-C BoiUy Project 
Woiting On Orders

nuiUpa Petroleum Company is 
shut down for orders at total depth 
of 6333 feet In granite on Ite No. 
1-A Stephens. wUdeat 30 mllea

southweat of the town o f Uulaabeetbe mne between 6,630 end tXIS
and In Weet-Cwtral Bailey County.

This wfideat has bam drilled 
'tH ht*

Location la 13M fast from west 
and 361 feet Item eouth Unea o f eae- 
UOB 33. block e . MBAB surrey.

Shoilow Wildcot 
Set In Stenewoll

H. W. Martin of Dallas, and others 
bare staked a 1300-foot wildcat In 
extreme Southeast StonewaU as 
thalr No. 1 Kenneth Scott.

DrlUalto la 330 feet from north 
and eaat Unea of weat half o f section 
133, block I, BBBAC surrey. That 
makec It three-quarters of a mile 
ao’jtheaat of the Plat Top 130-Swaa- 
tl'u  field. It la separated from the 
pool by an XUenburger fallurt.

Projected depth la 3300 feet. 
This la ealeulatod to taka tha tester 
Into the Swastika pay.

Standard To Plug 
Back Howard T«st

standard o n  Company o f Texaa 
Ne. 1 Rayrey L. Adams, Nortbwwt 
Howard County wUdeat, has driSad 
to the total depth of 10.000 feet, 
which la the contract depth and has 
taken electric log aurveya.

Operator la now preparing to plug 
beck to about 9,630 feet and taat

feet erbara It showed soma gas i 
oS and unlnartid loma ott on a 
atom tost.

If a driUatem taet on the aioitan 
at 6330-30 abowa any poaalbaUl|3 
of production, opwatcr win ran 
caaint and maklnt a pnduattta 
test. I

location la 1330 faot from w a l 
and 300 fact from north Unee of 
aectloo 37, block 33, T-l-N , T3tP 
surrey. That puta It appraslmatoly 
30 mllea northwest o f Big Spring.

NW-C Kant Projoct 
Plugged, Abondontd

Oenaral Crude OU Company and 
tha Percy Jones estate hare p h « - 
ged and abandoned their No. S-IS 
Percy Jones fee-tract 3, wildcat hi 
Northwest-Central K m t County. I 

This exploration was apprait- > 
mately one-half of a mUe north 33 
the northwest aids of the StN 
Oreek-Oanyon field.

It drilled to 3331 feet In bam a 
Pennaylranian. No signs o3 paa- 

(Contlnued On Page Bight)
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CONTRACTOR CO.
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Commercial Well Is 
In Prospect From 
Nolan Canyon Lime

possibilities for th* dovel- 
opmei^ of commercial production 
from a PtnnsylYlanlan lime, pos
sibly of Canyon a ^  hart batn 
found In Southeast Nolan County at 
Seaboard Oil Company of Dcla-

AGDIZING • EUCTIICniOT 
RUSTIC SERVia • XIFUKE 

PARAFFIN SOLVENTS 
o o w i u  m coR P O R A no

Ser/ing Th* Permian Basin

Transit-Mixad Concrat# 
Cencrate Til# —  Cement 

Sand* and Gravel
WEST TEXAS 

CONCRETE PRODUCTS
Odeua — Monahans 

Snyder

KERMIT CONCRETE CO.
Kennit

Classifieds
EMFLOYMENT
6ECRXTART and 6t«DOfr»pbar irantod 
br lndoj>«nd«nt oU company.! Oood 
vorklnf ooadicions. 40-bour watt, op- 
portuzU^ for promotion. Apply Mn. 
Baker. Taxes Bmployment Conuntaalon,
300 Baot WaU. ________

open for aub-aurfae# go  ̂
o lo ^ t With throe or more years' ex- 
Deftenee In Woet Texas. Apply Union 

of pam.. 200 Wilkmeon-Foaterbu Co.
Bulldlo _____________________
WjtWTibT H e o V e t a r y  - receptlonUt 
Shorthand dealred. 40-hour week. War

OIL LAND. LEASES
ACRES to leaae for oil. Nell Tarl-

ton, Stamford, Texaa. Route 2._________
sAlak: 20 or 40 acree of royalty, 

117$ per acre. Located In Martin Coun
ty. block 3t, eectlon. 11. Mra. Raymond 
Heatly. 430 South San Antonia, Fo- 
mona. Calif.
WILL production. . 
alty. or drill attractive wideat. ^amM 
T. Cumlty, 41$ Staley Building. Wichita 
falla. Texaa. ,

HELBERT & HELBERT
CONTRACTORS

Washed Sand A Gravel 
Sand Riaatiwf '' Air Compressors

Dial i-7101 or 4-7321 
Midland. Texas

OIL nELD SCPFLIEg
OIL WELL and water well eating, line 
pipe and luppUca. Ben Olaet. City Pipe 
and Supply Co.. 2314 Wait 2nd. Odeoea.

i _________
l o o k ! LOOK! If you are looking for 
pipe of any else, call Bob Edward. 
Snyder. 1744.
cla ssifie d  AD9 in tElTpaper are full 
of good ideaa. good Jobe, and good 
opportunltlee

.MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE

Tha drill pipe waa hill of gai when Continental OU Company
operator started pulling the tester. | j 

Recovery waa TO feat of oU and j This proepector flowed oU at the 
gas cut mud and 30 faet of 33 -1 estimated rate of 15 barrels per hour 
grarlty free oU. ' during a drillstem test in the top
Ne Blgns Of Wster of the Bennsylvsnian lime st 3333-'

There were no signs of wster.. 4,808 feet.
Top of the Ellenburger was p ick^ j The tool was open 75 minutes, 
from samples to be at 7.338 fe«,^  Qa, was it  the surface In 15 minutes 
Elevation is 3.023 feet. and oil alerted flowing at the top

A previous test in ths XUenburger | in 86 minutes, 
st 7375-7.351 feet recovered 30 feet. q ,,
of drUllng mud. with no shows of oU. | The oU flow for the next 10 m in-' 
gas or water. m ,, wsa eetlmstad to have been at

C O M M N Y
Enginearad

ACIDIZING - PERFORATING 
Midland, Texos

Automobilt Sanricts, bLc .

I  Concrat*— Tronsit-Mix*d

P A N N E L L
B R O S .

C O N C R E T E
Peco* ftt Front Street 

DUl 4-4»$2 ~  .MidUnd

CLBTA WJ^LKSR, publle •t«nofr*ph«r- 
notary publle. IS yean oil experlenea. 
712 McCllotle Bldg- Dial 4-7*4$.

I W XRTttr "to Buy”  An oil eorporatloli 
j that baa "loat lu  ahlrt” tha laat two 

yeara. Wire or phone ux collect. Muxt 
be a corporation. Oaad-AU Dectrlc 

I Mfg. Co.. Ogallala, Nebraaka.

Mack'i Chtvron Sarvict
Atlas Tires, Tubes and Batteries 
14 Hour terric* — Rood gerrloo

301 W. Wall Dial 4-7171

Courti. Modern—

The Wildcat had deepened to 7.4B7 
feet In the Ellenburfer and wax 
slated to run another drllUtem test 

Location is 720 feet from north 
and 683 feet from eaat lines of the 

I E. C. Bartell lurrey No. 3.
Seaboard Oil Company of Dela

ware No. 1' Alton P. Kennedy, 
Southwest Stonewall County, wild
cat. two mile^ aouth of the Double 
Mountain field, topped the Ellen 
buffer at 6,439 feet, to five It 
datum of f'^nus 4.8S3 faet on that 
marker.

It ran a one hour drULotem teat 
at 6.433-65 feet. 'Recovery was 35 
feet of drilling mud. with no shows 
of oil. gaa or water 
Te Test Agaia

The prospector then deepened to 
6.496 feet and la preparing to run 
another test. ,■

Location ta 680 feet from iu>rth 
and eaifit lines of section 397. block 
2, Hd^TC surrey. It haa not found 
any ahoaa of production In the 
section It has dilUed through above 
the Ellenburger. ^

T^e prospector waa low, geologl-

Midland Indicator 
. Is Being Acidized

Ihe OevoDian a as being waahed 
alth acid through perforations In 
fire and one-half-inch casing at 

, 12.350-305 feet in Sinclair OU A  Oaa 
' Company No. 1 Tippett. Indicated 
discovery from that formation In 
Southwest Midland County.

The project had bean swabbed 
* and flowed natural .^or 113 barrela

the rate of 15 barrels per hour.
Considerable fluid was unloaded 

while the drill pipe was being pulled. 
Pinal recovery was 15 feet of brack
ish water.

Interested obeer^ers do not think 
that water was from the formation.

Open flowing bottom hole pres-' 
I sure waa 1.300 pounds. Shutln bot-1 
• tom hole pressure w as. 1.475 pounds.
; Length of the shutln for the pres-. 
sure build up test was not reported.

Top of the lime reef haa been 
called by some aourcet to be at 4.579 
feet. That la on a datum of minus 
3,096 feet. After the drlUatem teat 
at 4A84-4.606 feet, operatora corad 
from 4.606 feet to 4,694 feet.
Ne Water In Corea

Recovery waa 36 feet of lime, with

AuFo Upholsttry—

El Campo Noderno
“ Welcomes the Oil Industry" 
Air Conditioned, Phone Sen.'ipa-*' 

In Rooms, Conveniently Located 
MIDLAND 

W. Wall. W. Illwav M 
DUl S-3375

LIST your oU field sen’lcee or 
products here for handy refer
ence by the oU Industry . . . 
Phone; Write or See—

James C. Watson, Oil Editor 
The fteporter-Telegram

T O M ' S - - -  
Anlo Upholstering

All Mokes
All Work Guaranteed 

Dtal4-5HI, .Midland. 3563 W. WaU

Detp W b II Swobs—

Blu* Printmg—

a good show of oU. Core examina
tion from the aectlona between 4,564

ilua Printing • Photo Coplof
Cloth - Dry Print* - Film

WEST TEXAS 
REPRODUCTION CO.

Dial 3-8331
:e* N. Colorado MIdIJind. Tries

USt Bell Swabs
Mff'd end Sold by

Bell Rubber Co.
r. O. Bos 333A Dallu 11. Texos 
Jock W. Andersen, Mfgrs. Agent 
Dial 3-1511 llOg W. Lonislono

H O TE L SCHARBAUER
250 Rooms •  250 Boths

Rolfwsy Between Ft. Worth end El 
Peso on the Broadway of America 

Midlond, Texas

Elgctricol Services

of 47-gravity oil ar/d 43 barrels o f ' feet and 4.634 feet failed to show | CobintF Work—

For Sale
O F F S E T
ACREAGE

to o doo* t#et woll 
i* Halo Covnty, Toxoi.

AIm  royalties for m Io.

Dr, C . A . Griffith
901 Hottotofi •  Ph. 1119-J 

PI«ifiwi«Wg Ttxot

fresh w ater m 24 hours through | any signs of formation water In 
the above set of perforations.

No. 1 Tippett waa drilled into the 
Ellenburger where It failed to make 
a commercial producer.
Offsets Opener

It la ona location taat of the 
Pennsylvanian opener drUled by C.
W. Murchison, one and one-half j T6tP survey 
miles north of the Pegaaus-multtpay i -------- «

 ̂ Sprabfrrv PoolsLocation IS at the center of the 
southwest Quarter of the southwest ( j # t  S o v O f l  T O S tS /

T-rs^TAPr^". '*• ** |Three New Oiler.
Operator is nmning pipe to test

I thoee fpMlmen.
A drillstem test li to be run to 

the current toUl depth of 4.634 feet.
Location la seven nailes north and 

■lightly taat of BlackwtU and IJOO 
feet from north and 660 feet from 
east Unea of section 36. block Z,

nienbuTfCT at SlncUlr No. 3 fielda In the Bpraberry Trendthe
Tippett, Indicated dlacovtry trom 
that formation In Southweat Mid
land County.

The lateat drlllatem teat In the 
project waa troen 13.190 to 13.233 
feet, the preeent total depth.

Tool waa open three houti. Re
covery waa a 3.090-foot water 
blanket, cut with oil, 00 feet of 36-

SPBABEBBY TBEND OWNEBSHIP NAPS
Scale: 1* oquoU 4000'

A eeiM eallee ewnaceUp ma* riMwIag all wella. leataa aad fea, 
-aod eevertag a partlaa e t Dawi eo, Bardan. Bmraid, Maiiln. 6fld- 

load. QIaianeeki ,Up3ao and Baagaa eoeaUea.
Area earerad la this tniM  la 18 aeOas XaM and Was3 aad 138 
■Baa Narth aod Seath.\

HIDLAND HAP COHPAIIY
Better Mepe—faster Serrice

412 N. lig  Spring C. E. Friehord, Mgr. Dial 2-140J

The Dnver, Weddell and Pern-

r  turday received iltea for seven 
more azpIoraUona and tha Tax* 
Harvey field of Central-laat Mid
land and Central-Weat Olaaacoek 
Counties waa given three more oU- 
trs.

In the Driver field of Bouthaaat 
Midland and Bouthweat OlajKock 
Countlee Ashland OU 6t Refining 
Company spotted aitea for five of 
the new locations.

In the Midland County aide the 
firm win drill No. 4-3, No. 3-46 and 
No. 4-46 Davenport 
Ne. 4-9 Davenpert 

No. 4-9 Davenport will be dnUad 
1,960 feet from eaat and 660 faat 
from north Unaa of aacttoo 9, block 
37, T-6-8, TAP funrey.

No. 3-36 Davtnport la loeatad 660 
faet from aoHh and 1,960 faat from 
eaat Unaa of section 46, block 97. 
T-4-8, TAP surrey.

kihland No. 4*96 Davanpert'a la-
eeUem M IJBO teeH item narth and

A. F. GATES 
CABINET SHOP

Coston Purnltare and Fixtorea 
Drafting Cabinets — Drafting 

Tables ^  Traelng Table*
411 W. Kfntucky Dial 4-8382

Car-Trucks Rantal—

RENT A CAR
Pl*aBnre ^  Hguiness — \ acaiioD
CAR-TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
188 N. Big Spring Dtol 3-3883

BURTON ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, INC.
"frerything Electrical"

DUl 3-737 1 432 Andrews Hlghwey 
MIdUnd. T e iu

I E L E C T R I C
\ Sarvico and Supply

Selee and Service
I Industrial Elactrical Equipment 
I 1881 N. Grant Odeeu DUl 8-3397

Hotel Courts—

Har-WU Motor Coarts
East lliwaj 96—Midland. Texas 

42 Rooms • 42 Baths 
Elegantly Furnished 

Beauty Rest Sleep 
Air-Conditioned

Inturanca
Lee Darrell & Company
• ALL FORMS OF LNSL'RANCE 

Special Oil Industry 
Underwriting FaciliUei.

418 W. Texaa
Dial 4-6674 Midland. Texas

Millwork—
Abell & NcHargaa

Millwork Diviiion
N. E. (Shorty) Dunnan. Mgr. 

GENERAL and SPECIAL 
MILLWORK

Dial 2-3911, 1800 N. W. Front

Mimeographing—
Addnetlng • Letter Bervlc#

MIMEOGRAPHING
Fait - Efficient

McBrod Businass Servic*
DUl 1-3831 — 1309 W . CoUeg# 

Midland. Texaa

Motor Mochini
Strown's Motor Mochino

“Jim hat the machine 
to do your work supreme"

108Vi N. Wtafhtrford 
Dial 2-4101 Midland, Taxoi

Offic* Equipmtnt—

511 W.Ttxoi Dial4-660S
Office Pnraltars s  Smlth-Csroaa 
Typawrlten • rrliaa Cslcnlatsr* 
• Victor Adding Machlaos s

Offic* ^ U g g l lM

WEST TEX A S  
O FFICE SU PPLY

964 W. Texaa MIDLAND Dial 4-6651
968 N. Texa6 ODESSA. Dial 7-9999

Complot# Offic* Ouffittar*
• OmCE rURNITTRE,

Steel and Wood.
o PRINTING SpsciaUsta for OU 

Industry and PeraoiiaL
o o m C E  MACHINES, all makoa, 

■alee, aervios and rentala.
o BOOKKEEPLNQ SUPPLIES, 

blank forms, ledger ahoeta, blndart.
0 FIREPROOF SALES . . .  fUo eabl- 

neU, card cabinet!, strong boxea.
• GEOLOOIST-Englneer-Archltoct- 

Craftaman SnppUea.
Bill Chancellor, Jr., Mgr.

Oil Componigt WhoUsol*
R. B. Baker, Owner 

Wholeaale and Jobber
BAKER OIL COMPANY

COSDEN PRODUCTS
OUa, Greasca, GaaoUne. 

Kerosene and Diesel Fuel 
Dial 2-1951 — Midland. Texaa

Oil Directories

En

ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE FOB 
THE PETROLEUM INDUSTRY

WORKUAK‘8 COMPENSATION WRrmN OH FARTICIPATIHO PLAN IN CAPITAL STOCK 
COMPANIES

KEY & WILSON
Insurance Agency

III W. WaU St. Dial 2-1493

Cofet - Restouronts—

Craw ford  Hotel 
C offee Shop

New Management 
riaode E. Kvykendalt

fine Foods—Etcellent Coffee
DUl 3-3881 MidUnd

Comm*rciol Photography
Cammarciol Phatofraphy
M idland Studio  
& C am era  Shop

A Complete Photographic Center
IIT N. C#Urx«# DUl 3-6388

PAT H. STANFORD
Engineers— Surveyors

Well Locations, Lease Sorveys 
Topograpblcal Sarreya, Subdivisions 
OFFICE: 1667 N. Colorado; Phono 

9-1799. Midland. Texaa.
TflTE: Ifa i Schonmnn, Ph. 9-9999

F l f l ^ M T w I i

(Ving rht Felrolcun. 
Industry

A ll Types of Insurance  
THE ALLEN COM PANY

381 N. Big Spring DUl 3-3717

Mochin* Shop Servica

Fisbiog Tools Co., lac.i
Cuftinf A Fithing Toeli
3768 KcraU Highway—Odema

Fhonaa: Day 3-2371. Night 1-3588 <
Frank Hamilton. Mgr.

Furnitur* Moving—

Furniture Moving
'Large or Smell—We Mere It Air 

Attywhert—Anytime

Dunnes V an  Lines
DUI3-8181 — HMUa*

W I L L I G
ENGINEERING A 

MACHINE COMPANY
Mochint Work, Wtiding, 
Fatfani Making, Casting# 

2107 W. Sautk Front St. 
Dial 4-8141 

Midland, Taxat
USE THIS HANDY GUIDE!

Study th* firms UsMd In thli di
rectory and call on them for your

OIL FIELD NEEDS

1951 PERMIAN 8ASIN 
OIL DIRECTORY

18 BOW svalUbls:
Order Year Copy Now!

BURMASS SALES CO.
12*H W Wxll Dial t-17tt

Midland. Texaa

Oil Raporting Servic*
Railroad Commlsaloo Forms 

Complct* E&gtaeerlag Servic*

West Texos Oil Reports
and CNGINEERLNG SERVICE 

t  McCUnUc Bldg.
Lamar RKlibergar — Svaroct L. Imltb 

DtaJ 8-1972 o P. O. Bog *93 
Midland. Tans

Oil Well Servicing—

Tri-Service 
Drilling Co.

Incerparatod

Midland, Voxoi 
Eoithom Bldg.

Dial 4-7702 
P. 0 . Box 722

M. W. (Ruddy) Branum 
C. R. (Skid) Skidmors

Oil Woll Sorvicing—

e e i L C O , ,

OJ! Dr il l  Co lla r*
THE DRILL COLLAR 

SERVICE CO.
609 Midland Tow v 

Dial a-1909 — Midland

WE C A N  DO IT !
Cut Your Stuck Swab Lini* 

Intida 2 or 2Vi Tubing.

L U C C O U S
DUl 3-6371 MMUa*

Basks & Rimbaagk
• Ol! Fidd aad Pipe 

Liao ConatractUm 
• Drag Unea 

o Labor Gang*
Dint 2-2164 Odafia, Toxnt

Pointing—
McNeol Painting Co.
Central Painting Contreeters
H#u m , Struetoral 8to#l PataUag, 
Bridge#, T#nks and Water T#w«n

509 S. Lorain#
Diol 3-3741 Midland

Photo Engraving-

Public St*nogroph«r

C L E T A  W A L K E R
Public Stonagraphar

16 years' axperlenea In aH 
branches of oU Industry. 

NOTABT PCBUC 
MMUad

713 McCUnUa BMg. DUI 3-t3dl

Steel Fobricotor
MIDLAND 

IRON WORKS
600 N. W. Front Street 

DUl 3-2961 P. O. Box 634 
Midland. Texaa

Trucking—

U(*d Pip*—

1587 W. 3rd Phana 3633

T h e  R ED  S T A R  
IR O N  & S U P P L Ywm pay ttia hlghast prlaas far your 
L’aad Ptpa aad OU FteU tg atprarat

SCRAP IRON
Write Bax 3163 ar DUl 6-6333 
1166 W. 3nd. OdsM . T an s

J

REYNOLDS
E N G R A V IN G  C O .

Diol 4-8442 —  Midland

Canyon
Trucking CorpJ

'̂A Truck Far Every 
Oil Field Job"

— Call —
K. L. (Shorty) Fouch 

For Rig Maying and 
Pipe Hauling

Eaathom 8ldg., Midland, Tax. 
Dial 2-1002 P.O. 8ax722

W. E. P IT T M A N
Oil Field Hauling 
Crude oh Heeling 

Did 2-4305 Midland, Tom8

Wa 8uy, Soli Now and Usod 
Pipa, Structural Sttal, Screp 
iron and Motnl Junk laHorioa 

X Oil FiaM CnbUi.
Big Spriifg  

Iron & M etal Co .

\



New L m b , Scurry 
Maps Completed By 
(oocem  In Midlandt y

Mmt oU mapi of Scunr and Lamb 
CountiM hart bttn tauad by Mid
land Map Oompany. Tha eeo«atn la 
now laady to Mart dlMMMitlan ot 
prlnU of botb mapa.

TIm  Scurry map rapcawnta a larya 
amount o( work ai It ihowa all cotn- 
platad Ml walla In all ot tha tielda 
o t tliat county aa wall aa laaaa, min
eral and tea oamanhlpa

TTm  amnpany arlll bare a,naw cne- 
p liri map ot Tom  Oraen County 

'raady tor dlatrlbutlcn In a lew 
daya.

It le alao wcrUnf on new mapa ot 
Oatnaa, Andrawa, Ectcr and Crane 
Oountlee and expecu to hare all 
ot thoae tour important oU countiee 
tlnlahed In a lew areeka.

C. K. (Kdi Prichard, manager ot 
Midland Map Company uys that 
hie orcanlxation la alao working on 
a map ot Lea County. New Mexico, 
and ha hopac to hare It tlnlahed be- 

. lore the end ot the current year.

Special Sale Of 
New Mexico Oil, 
<30s Leases Slated««e

A special sale of oU and fas 
Smsob on acreac* la the unrestricted 
area c t New Mezloo will be bald in 
Santa Tt on September 10.

Tliia special sale will cover cer- 
tabi tracts of lands owned by the 

^State of New Mexico and the bid* 
duic Is to be by sealed bids which 

^are to be sukxnitted to Ouy Shep
ard. commisslooer of public lands 
prior to 10 ajn.. an September 10.

special sale will be conducted 
in the auditartuxn of the Capital 
Building at the cot^uslon of the 
regular monthly oU and gas lease 
•alt.

Sixteen separate tracks will be o f
fered In the special sealed bids sale.

A list of those tracts which gives 
complete descriptions of all acreage 
included may be secured from Shep
ard’s office m Santa Fe.

.  Operators Asked 
To Save On Rods ^

WASHINQTON T h . P«-
. trolcum Administration tor Defense 

uked oil wdl operators to sare on 
the uae of sucker rods mide of 
nickel-bearing steel.

Sucker rods ara used In pumping 
oil from went. Nickel-bearing steel 
M raqulreQ to resist erosion If the 
oil h u  s ' high milphur content.

Bruc* K. Brown, deputy petro
leum administrator, adrised o p * - 
i^ora tha* the present production of 
sucker rods' from nickel-bearing 
steel win be cut. He said nickel- 
bearing rods now make up about, 
half of all the rods produced. Due' 
to the nickel shortage, only about 
35 per cent of future rod produc
tion win contain nickel.

ATLANTIC WINS HIGH HONORS— The Atlantic Refining Company has been 
designated as the winner for I960 of the National Safety Council’s Distinguished 
Service Award for outstanding .safety performance in industrial operations. The 
award is the highest ranking which can be won by an industrial concern. Atlantic 
was in Group A, Crude Oil Producing. Average national accident rate of that 
group during 1950 was 7.02. Atlantic’s rate was 1.53. Displaying the plaque 
which commemorates the award are, left to right, above, Niles B. Winter, division 
manager for The Atlantic Refining Company in the Permian Basin; Tom C. Frick, 
division operations superintendent and Robert M. Parks, division industrial rela
tions supervisor. The personnel of the Permian Basin division have been given 
special commendation by company officials and National Safety Council officials, 
for the part this division played in winning the top award for Atlantic. Head

quarters for the division are in Midland.

TPC&O W oiUng h i 
N tw  Office BuHiHm

PuMoiMl Of tht Tkias PaoUle 
OoAl *  Oa Oompany Matt bi MU- 
i«Tvi ar. DOW walking In tbMr oa* 
quartan In tha oompany's naw 
bulldlDg at Bit W«at Ohio Stn a t  

Mnictura, which oofon  
ground ipaea of 4B foot t *  leo foot 
and conslMs ot a fuU flrM floor 
and a baaamant undtr halt o f the 
building, was rsosntly oomplatsd.

It wai conMructsd at a coat ot 
mort than $100,000. Tha foonda- 
Uoo and oonerats tramawotk o f tha 
latnrftnq art rufficlontly Mrong to 
support two mors tuU floon and 

of tha ooDotm think they 
may hart to add that extra o fflu  
■pace In the near tutBra.

T h. now T o e s  PapUio Building 
proTlde. adaquata ■paca.for the wort 
of tha eoncern’i  Wert ;Tixai-Naw 
Mexico dlTlelon.

Quarterod In the new rtructure 
are the people who luperMn the 
drilling producing, geologleal and 
land work in the Permian Bailn 
for TPCdeOC.

W. O. Welnlaad Is dlTislon eupar- 
Intendent of drilling and produc
tion: R. Q. Schuehle is aeslstant 
division superintendent: A. N. Orif- 
flth le dlrlelon drilling cuperln- 
tendent: Peck Hardee le division en
gineer and R. Chanslor le division 
chief clerk.

O. R. (Nick) Carter la division 
geologist and is in charge of the 
geological and land department for 
the region handled out of the Mid
land office.

RBPmt'f w m o m M .  inxKJUiD, t b u b , 8> f t .  a , :

Tex-Harvey July 
Production Near 
Half Million Mark

I Fraser Is Promoted 
To Chief Scout For 

I Phillips PB District
I T. A. (Slick) Fraser has been 
I named chief scout at Phillips Petro- 
i leum Company for the Permian 
' Basin.
I He will make his headquarters at 
I the company’s district office In Mid- 
I land and will coordinate all Phll- 
j Upk scouting work In West Texas 
I and Southeast New Mexico.

The concern's scouting is a part 
of the land department and Fraser

Small diamonds have 
found la meteorites.

been

FOR LEASE, • 
L O N G  TE R M

Approzhnatcly I.tOO Kguxrt feet 
of office epAce. Brick building. 
Aljo comer lot. paved. 75 z 150. 
BpltabU for iny kind of busi- 
ncm.

Sec owner in garage opt., rear 
of 409 West Missouri Street.

DWrlbwtan s tT m m  Steel BoUdlngi

Oil produced from the Spr«l|tiTy 
sends In tha Tex-Hervey field of 
Centrel-Eest Midland and Central- 
West Glasscock Counties approached 
the half-million mark in July.

Thirty-four operators recovered 
SM.S53 barrels of oU from the field's

Rutherford Makes 
Evans Top Geologist

Ralph Evans, who has been man
ager of the Midland office of P. R. 
I Pat) Rutherford. Independent oil 
operator, for about two and one- 
half years Is n#vlng to Houston

He has been promoted to be chief 
geologist in Rutherford's headquar
ters office at Houston.

Paul O. Parker, who has been 
Evans' assistant in Midland for sev
eral months will continue to repre
sent the Rutherford organization In 
West Texas.

Evans says Rutherford will con
tinue to operate in this territory 
and there is a possibility that a 
downtown office will be opened In 
Midland when and if suitable office 
space can be procured.

For the time being Parker will 
office at his residence.

216 wells durmg the month. Pro
duction fell 77.463 barrels short of 
the July allowable of 566.316 barrels.

Total producUwi from the 8pra- 
berr>’ Trend in Railroad Commis
sion of Texas' District 6 was 681.586 
barrels from 334 producers.

The Tex-Harvey Oil Company, 
from the standpoint of number of 
barrels produced, was the ’ leading 
operator in the Tex-Harvey field in 
July. That concern accounted for 57,- 
855 barrels of the total oil recov
ered

Frank and George Frtnkel follow
ed Tex-Hafvey with 54.186 barrels 
of oil recovered from 20 flowing and 
one pumping well Tex-Harvey's 
production came from 22 flowing 
producers.

Other District 6 fields, tfumber of 
j wells and production during July are 
' as follows; Drlve-Spraberry. 29 wells 
46.022 barreU; Olasscock-Spraberry. 
one well. 1.523 barrels: Mldklff-Spra- 

, berry, 11 wells. 15,213 barrels; Smith 
I Spraberry, one well. 2.568 barrels;
' Spraberry Deep, 36 wells. 80.861 bar
rels; Oermama-Spraberry, 37 wells.

I 78,336 barrels.

•i^^rv'^siSKtvraaaicavoay^:*^
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Texaco Will Open 
M cClintic Offices

I The Texas Company will open 
I offices on the tenth floor of the 
McCllntlc Building Tuesday.

The concern’s production, engin
eering. land, geological, crude oil 
and civil engineering departments 

' will occupy the entire tenth floor.
I Brinkerhofa' Drilling Company al
ready has opened offices In . the 

I same building on the eleventh floor.
I In rooms 1120 and 1121.
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R. H. (Bud) Frizzell, Jr., and W. 
H. (Bill) Thams, Independent oU 
operators and traders have opened 
offices at 831 McClintic Building.

Both Frizzell and Thams are 
former executives In the Permian 
Basin division of Anderson-Prich
ard Oil Ck>rporatlon. which main
tains its headquarters in Midland.

They resigned those positions sev
eral weeks ago to Join the ranks of 
the Independents. Since they quit 
work for APCO they have been tak
ing rather extended vacations.

Both of them now say they are 
back from those vacations and ready 
to go to work.

S«rrlnf
Rgtrolgum Induitry . . .
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ENGUfEEBlNG CO.
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T. A. (Slick) Fraser

will report direct to John R. Parker, 
district landman in this territory.

1 Fraver went to work for Phillips 
In Midland in December. 1843. soon 
after he finished his scholastic ac- 

' tlviues at Texas Western College 
: at £1 Paso

In his almost eight years of scout- 
; Ing for Phillips ‘'Slick ’ has covered 
all areas of the Permian Basin and 
has earned lavish praise from p)m - 
pany executives at the headquarters 
In Bartlesville for his work.

He was. the subject of a feature 
article in a recent Issue of “Phil* 
news” monthly house organ of the 
Phillips Companies several months 
ago.

That srilcle, which was illustrated 
i with pictures of Pra.ser at work In 
the field and in the office and at 

1 his home In Midland with his fam
ily, pointed out that he had made 
an outstanding record during his 
employment by the concern.

In addition to Fraser there are 
five other scouts working In and 
out of Phillips’ Midland district o f
fice.

ITiey are H. L. (Donk) Pyeatt. 
J. 8. (Jim) Lock. R. M. Prye, Bob 
Johnson and J. P. Bates. The first 
four handle assignments in West 
Texas and Bates scouts New Mexico.

Mrs. Shirley Maples, and Juanita' 
Bean and Nell Cole are the secre-1 
taries and stenographers in the | 
scouting office.

The territory handled by Phillips j 
out of Its Midland scouting land and 
geological departments goes through 
the north line of Lubbock County 
and along the east lines of Scurry. 
Coke, Concho. Menard. Kimble and | 
Val Verde Counties. I

It goes south to the Rio Grande 
River and west through Chaves and 
Eddy Countfes In New Mexico.

Fraser has lived in Midland since 
1828. He came here as a small boy 
and has spent all of his time here 
except when he was away at school.

Deep Rock Sells Half 
Interest In Williston 
Leases To ChampUn

TULSA — Deep Rock OU Corpora
tion ha< aold 170,000 acres of Its 
Williston Basin leasehold in Mon
tana and North Dakota to Cham- 
plln Refining Company tor an un
disclosed cash consideration.

The sale was announced jointly 
by J. Lawrence Muir. execuUTe vlee 
president of Chsmplln, end John 
L. Ferguson, Deep Rock vice presi
dent in charge of land and explora
tion.

The acreage involved in the sale 
Is located in 21 North Dakota and 
four Montana countiee and Includes 
blocks as well as checkerboard leas
es. The deal represents the transfer 
of approxlmsteiy one half of Deep 
Rock's holdings in the Basin.

It is the Intention of both Chsm
plln and Deep Rock to carry <m ag
gressive programs of leasing, ex
ploration and development through
out the WlUlston Basin.

Fitting Leaves Firm, 
Is No 'On His Own'

Robert D. Fitting is now In busi
ness in Midland Rn bis own. Hs has 
opened s temporary office at 188 
Capital BuUdlnt. B e expecU to 
announce a permanent office loca
tion within 30 days.

He will do consulting engineer
ing and geological work and also 
do general oil operating, trading And 
brokering.

Fitting was a member of the firm 
of Fitting, Fitting Sc Jones for five 
years. He withdrew from that or
ganization a short time ago to set 
up his own office.

The former Fitting, Fitting Sc 
Jones organization is now known as 
Fitting Sc Jones. ITie partners In 
that business are Ralph U. Fitting 
and J. Robert Jones.

Offices of the F. Sc J. concern are 
still at 223 South Big Spring Street. 
It is a consulting engineering and 
geological service and also does a 
general oil industry trading and 
operating business.

Permian Pete By Uttle^>kn

New Oil Well Drilling Concern 
L  Hs D Ss A. Olson Organize

L. H. (Leif) Oban

I L. H. (Leif) Olson of Midland and 
8. A. (Soph) Olson of FArt Stock- 
ton )iare tone in the oU well drUUng 
business on their own.

They have established the L. H. 
law's. A. Olson DrlUlnt Company, 
I with headquarters in the First Na- 
! tional Bank Building In Midland.

The two owners of the new bus- 
tneo are brothers and they Itave 
been associated with another broth- 

, er, A. O. (Art) Olson of Tulsa, for 
many years In the Olson Drilling 
Company, and In operations with 
which he was connected prior to the 
esUbUshment of Olson Drilling 
Company.

A. O. (Art) Olson recently bought 
out the other stockholders In Olson 
Drilling and when he did that they 
dissolved the corporation and an
nounced that he would liquidate 
that business.

While he Is In process of liqui
dating he is operating the drilling

ASME Slates Thr$$ 
Day Meet In Tulsa

The Sixth Annual (Tonferenca o f 
the Petroleum Diviiion o f the 
American Society ot Mechanical 
Engineers will be held at the Mayo 
Hotel. Tulsa, on September 34, 3$ 
and 34.

The ASMS Petroleum Division 
concerns Itself with the mechanical, 
engineering problema ot the pe
troleum Industry. Through its pro- 
grams and committee activtUea, It 
provides for tree discussion of tho 
complex mechanical problems aris
ing In the Industry.

The Division divides the SHMCts 
of design and operation Into four 
groups: iiroductlon, transportation, 
refining and application. The first 
three of these groups will present 
papers at the conference which will 
discuss many nev' Ideas and reports.

Rail Board Outlines Field 
Rules For Spraberry Areas

NATHAN D. WEBB IS 
IN DALLAS HOSPITAL

Nathan D.'webb, 1301 West Ken
tucky Street Is s patient In Baylor 
hospital at Dallas. He Is reeoTertng 
from recent surgery.

Friends in Midland have been ad
vised that his condition is satisfac
tory* He is expected to be able to 
return to his home soon.

The Railroed Commission has Is
sued a memorandiun to all <̂ >era- 
tors In District 7-C and 8 outlining 
new field rules for the eight-coun
ty Spraberry trend area.

The Commission has found that 
the various Spraberry fields are 
probably producing from a single 
huge structure. This finding is bas
ed upon evidence presented at 
various hearings held on the Spra
berry ean l production.
New Rules

The new field rulee state:
“Spacing will be 660 feet from 

lease lines and 1.300 feet from any 
other well drilling to or completed 
in the same reeenroir and situated 
pn the same lease; 40-acre prora- 
tlon units with ths two farthermost 
points removed one from tht other 
and coi^tained within any proration 
unit shall not be in excess of 3.100 
feet apart; provided, however, that 
In the case of long and narrow 
leasee or in cases where, because 
of the shape of the lease, such Is 
necessary to permit the utilization 
of tolerance ecreage, the Commis
sion may, after proper showing, 
grant exceptions to the limitations 
u  to ths shape of proration units 
as herein contained.

All proration units, however, 
shall consist of acreage which can 
reasonably be considered to be pro
ductive of oil.
AUecatlen FermeU

“If, after the drilling of the last 
well on any lease and the assign
ment of acreage to each well 
thereon In accordance with the 
regulations of the Commieeion, 
there remalne an additional unas-

signed lease acreage of less Wen 
40 acres, then, and in such ev^nt, 
the remaining unassigned lease 
acreage up to and including a to
tal of 30 acres may be assigned 
to the last well drilled on such 
lease or may be distributed be
tween eny group of wells located 
thereon so long as the proration 
unit or units resulting from the in
clusion of such additional acreage 

j meets the limitations prescribed by 
I the Commission. •
' “Operators must file certified 
plats, which plats shall show all of 
those things pertinent to the de
termination of the acreage claimed 
for each well hereunder.

“The allocation formula fpr all 
wells drilled hm after to the Spra
berry trend will be based on 100 
per cent acreage.

‘“The bove policy is similar to 
the field niles now in effect for 
the ‘Tex-Harvey. Oennanla Spra
berry, Driver ^raberry, Weiner 
Floyd Spraberry and the Pembrook 
fields, and is to cover all wildcat 
wells and extensions in areas to 
be drilled to the l^raberry sand 
which do not at this time have 
field rules.

“All operators Intending to drill 
to the Spraberry saxul in this trend 
are requested to Indicate on drill
ing applications that this is to be 
a Spraberry test.*'

8. A. (Soph) Olson

business as A. O. Olson, (dba, Olson 
I Drilling Company)..
I Both “LelT* and “Soph** Olson are 
; continuing their previous MimT'c- 
j tlons with Olson Drilling Oompeny,
I and will ho so until that concern 
has disposed of all of its rigs and 
other properties.

However, they ere starting to get 
their own business going, and they 
now have one rotary operating In 

I Pecos County, near Fort Stockton,
{ and they plan to have sê ’eral others 
I going in a short time.

“Leif* Olson has betn a Midland 
resident for 11 yeais. During all 
of that time he has been division 
manager for the operations of O^son I 
Drilling Company In the Permiar j 
Basin. I

He has supervised the contract i 
drilling operations of the concern! 
and also handled Its own develop
ment and pM ucing operatlOLiS !

Before c o m ^  to Midland he had 
worked for 30 years v’ith Nobles 
Drilling Company. Nobles-Olson * 
Drilling Ccxnpany and Olson Drll- ‘ 
ling Company. He had worked in ' 

I Oklahoma. Kansas, Colorado, Wyo
ming and New Mexico

“Soph** Olson has lived at Fort 
Stockton for the last seven years i 
He has been supervising field work 
for Olson Drilling Company during : 
that time.

He has 38 years' experience in the ; 
drilling and producing and of the 
oil business and that work has tak
en him to Illinois, Kansas. Okla
homa. Wyoming and Texas.

He also has worked for Nobles, 
Nobles-Olson and Olson Drilling. .

S. R. McKinney who has been I 
office manager of the Olson Drll- ; 
ling Company division headquarters 
in Midland will be associated with 

I the L. H. S. A. Olson organiza- 
I Uon In the same capacity.

He also wil continue to help han-1 
die the affairs o f Olson -prilling j 
Company throug' Its liquidation.

Companies Report 
On Lines" Capacity

AUSTIN —(AT— Pip# Uao COB* 
p u im  hftvo reported tboir Wert 
T exu  llnei.wUl be able to hAndlo 
1.173.000 borrelx o f oU per day in 
October, Railroad Commlitlon 
member, Emert O. Thompeon, laid 
Saturday.

That capacity li 34.1$l barrel! 
more the current allowable tor 
dlrtriW  8 and 7-C, which com
prise the West Texas area,̂ . Thomp
son observed.
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W ASHINGTON O IL—

Industry Steel Budget For 
1952 Is Completed By PAD

joa trm  m m u x o n
TtlHT ii  W uhlBfto* on Cm t m p m BmM

WASHINGTON— A pttroUum and g u  indiutry itt«l 
budget for n«xt year, totaling 9,800,000 torn as a base 
figuM has been completed by the Petroleum Admioistrv 
tion for Defense.

The budget would enable operations at a level about 
six per cent above those of the current year, a figure 
which fails to take care of'*' 
government programs, in the 
works, for vastly stepped up 
oil operations at home and 
abroad.

T b t base titure i* called a "mtnl- 
mum” bgr Bruce K. Biovn. deputy 
head at the PAD. Ha ease new oU 
walls tatallat about 4SSM next rear, 
tha same as this year, but a XOSOO- 
bairal daily expansion In rafinlnc 
eapaclQr at hams.

A Uns pipe H(ura Is oontalnsd In 
the budcet. but Brown said a sup- 
plsmental sstlmsu, asklps about 
I0e,000 tons Dora a quartar, may 
b< axpactad. In addttlgo. mon 
stsel tor production. Is to be re- 
qiasstad. up to the capatlty o( ths 
mills to turn It out.

Permian Basin Oil And Ga$ Lbg-

411,700 tons Is oil country tubular 
toods: I34J00 tons folns to oil and 
(as transmission Unas; 1SS.000 tons 
to latlnsry construaUon; 101.000 (o - 
Ins to natural (as and LPQ opera
tions; 100,000 tons for oU field ma- 
chlnacy and equipment.

SoBM produoera hava complained 
that too much steal Is balne made 
araUable for foralcn oparaUons. and 
too little for domestic. But the bulk 
of any crlUelsm Is expected to be 
dlractsd s ' distribution methods.

The total flsures. which 
allehtly aboTa this year's figures,
break down as foUows:
Domestic oparatloos_____ I.TIS.400
PQtalsn _________________  801,000
C an ad ian _______________  100.800

Tha PAD flashed a go-ahead last
week on a' planned, fire-company. 
Id-inch crude oil line from West 
Texas to Wortham.

While only n.OOO tons of steal Is 
being made srailable for laying of 
the line in the fourth quarter of this 

' year, ths go-ahead Is a rirtual
promise the government later will 
give steel for comptetlaeiL 

Completion is axpactad by mld- 
1051. says PAD. The Ulis Is to giro 
an outlet for almost 180.000 barrels 

By Industry divisions: ^  cru<l«-
Production ___ ___  1A51.0O4 j Cities Senrlce, Ohio Stand-
Natural gas snd L r o ___  aillooo companies
Oas traiwmlsslaa_______ 1A50A041 Jotatly arr laying the Una. eaUsd ths
Supply and transoeetatlcai l.TflJOoi West Texas OulX Pipe line. It Is
lU fln ln g ________________  515.8001 Colorado a ty , Texaa
Markstii^ _______________l#]ooo' <leel*loo dims hopes of back-
OU Held materials and era of a West Taxss-CaUfomla crude

g^ajpoant ...... ..... ..........  «1.700 *“  ioramment be-

(Oootfnuad Jliain PiBS Bis) 
slbla nnmmarelsl prodnetlaB ware 
lotted. Oparatcn ardatad It sbas- 
donad.

Locatlan was l.OOOJ feat tram 
north snd M 8t last from west Unas 
of saetlco U, block 1, KMHI snr- 
vay. That put It apprasdmataly U 
mllas northwest of OUlrmont

Thr«« Miilland T«stt 
Arc Drilling Dt«pcr

Thras wildcats In Midland County 
are drtUlnt dsapar toward thalr cop. 
tract depths.

Moors Exploration Company No. 1 
Dowlen-Houpt, Morth-Oasilnl Mid
land County arlldmt. Is drilUnt be
low lOAlt teat in shale.

Location Is 880 feat tram north 
sod east Unas of section 84. bloek 
18. T - l - t  T8tP surrey. That 
makm It two and ona-half mllm 
south of the muthsast side of tha 
city of Midland.

It Is ona-quartar of a mils south 
and thrae-quartsrs of a mile wmt 
of the same operator's No. 1 Bau
man, floarlng discovery from tha 
Pennsylvanian lime.
Two Mere Aetlre

The Blackwood *  Nichols Com-1 
pany is making hole below 8.488: 
teat in Ume and shale on Its No. 1 
Hotferkamp, wildcat In North-Cen
tral Midland County.

Projected depth Is lOAOO feet.
location Is 1.888 feat tram south 

and 888 feat from west Unm of sec
tion 18. block 88. T-I-8. T8tP surrey 
and two and one-half mUes north
east of Mldlazid. !

The same operator's No. 1 Moss, j 
I wildcat in Central-North Midland j 
County and fire miles northwest of 

I Midland, is being drilled below I 
I 8,781 feet in Ume and shale.
! Its drillsite is 880 feet from north i 
! and west Unm of section 8, blook X  i 
I B. P. Hilliard surrey.

Ser maintenance, repair 
aad operattona. all Indus
try dlrlalOBS, mors than 800.000

Uere thsre'U be no need of both. 
Bowarer, soma In gorarnmant aleo 
are urging a go-ahaad on tbs

Tim budgst Is likely to come up Lma, also to run
for discussion Wednesday when of 
r****** Of 14 gas and oil associations 
ara le talk steel supply and dlstrl- 
buttaa m th high PAD officials. 
ilsidsHsBs Ctlad 

Of asota eeocam. perhaps, will ba 
the fourth quarter aUocatlon of 
sifki. by the PAD, to various seg- 
m aM  of tha industry.

. Tbmm llguras. Just arallabls, show 
a total o f 4t$JX)0 tons of staal go
ing ta tha production and, of which

Ixpantion Program 
Undorway At Pocos 
Gaiollna Plant

POOOB —IP)-, A 8800MO tzpan- 
sIdd prajaet Is underway at the Pecos 
n kataom  Company prope ity 88 
■Das north of hare. T. O. Shaw, ex- 
aaatlra vlea pfmblant and ganaral 
taanagar. said today.

ttpsatad to be completed in about 
ais im th s , the construction wiu 
■nan a daily gseoUna production 
BMraaaa of about  ̂10,000 gallons. Bu
tane and propane production wlU 
be stepped up by about 18.000 gal- 
tatis par day, ghaw astimsted.

*Thls Is m  ba a Jotnt venture 
wttb tha 11 Paso Natural Oas Com
pany,* he-oUsclosed.

PMns call for tnriellatlon of IS 
■flea o f piptilns to meet the XI 
Paso flrmg Una m New Mexico, m 
addition to extension of the con- 
oamg field system.

Approxim ate 2J00 additional 
eompraasure bortapowar will be in- 
ataUsd In ths plant, along with a 
*rerampmg of the distillation and 
abaorptlcn units.* Shaw continued.

A oompany-owned camp including 
atk heusm for employes also wiU be 
beat.

Aiel raprasents abount 40 per cent 
o f total tractor operating costs, 
mspactlons of a great number of 
farm tractors bare demonstrated 
that tha average tractor operator 
wasUs as much as 50 to 150 gal
lons of fuel every year from impro
per, carburetor adjustments alone.

southssst from the Wmt Texas area. 
• • •

If (ovamment handling of ma
terials Is of prims ooneam to oil 
knd gas oparators, m Is gorarnmant 
handling of prices.

And last waak, ths Offloa of Price 
gtahlllmtlnn. In a test case, bald 
firm m  prism for natural gas at 
tha wellhead.

Ths case Inrolrad an appeal of 
gtanolind OU and Oas Company. 
Tulsa, and Continental OU Oora- 
pany, Houston, to gat a rate of 13 
cents par MOP from Its buyer. Ths 
OPS Insisted 10 cants was fair, since 

, that was ths price In aftaet during 
most of last yasu.

i The buyer, ftlsslsslppl River Puel 
Corporation, had agreed to pay the 
higher rate, but planned to pass on 
St least part of the Increase to public 
utility customers. Por permission 
to pass It on, the Mississippi had 
filed with the Pbdsral Power Oom- 
misslon.

'While OPS has certain freedom In 
its actions, depending upon how ,lt 
interprets the law. ths PPC gener
ally holds to a cost plus about ^  
per cant theory.

Thus, as far as the PPC goes, any 
higher prlcm for wellhead gas. may 
be passed on. In most cases, to dis
tributing companlm which are cus
tomers. • • •

Those crying oil shortage hare 
been countered In the last few weeks 
by several government and indus
try studies which conclude Just the 
opposite.

But perhaps few studlm will be as 
affective u  s report prepared Jointly 
by the Labor Department and ths 
Veterans Admlnlstntlon. advising 
young men to look for Jobs In the 
petroleum Industry.

It reviewed ths mounting de
mands for oU and gas and the abU- 
Ity of ths Industry to meet ths de
mands, and said:

"Indications are that -^ e  supply 
of oil In the United States is ade
quate for the next decade at the 
very least."

L«a Stak«B Shallow 
Wildcat In SE Cdk«

Balph Lea of Midland has spotted 
s 8,000-foet cable tool mideat in 
Southeast Coke County firs miles 
southeast of Robert Lee.

His No. 1 L. X. Cowley U 880 feet 
from north and 508 feet from east 
Unm of blook 8, CaldwaU County 
School Land surrey.

Drillsite la a twin to tha Dmp 
Rock Oil Corporation No. 1 Cowley, 
s 8,408-fbot XUsnburger faUure.

C*N Yoakum Gets 
D«vonian Vonturo

Stanolind OU 8i Oas Company 
No. 1 Argo OU Corporation In a new 
wUdoat in Central-North Yoakum 
County.

It Is scheduled to be drlUed to I 
18.000 feet to the Devonian with 
rotary tools. Operations wUl be- {
gin at once.

LocaUon is 1.880 feet from north 
and east Unm of section 88. block D. 
John R. Olbeon survey artd three 
mUm south of the Landon mulUpay 
area of Cochran County.

Is bsWsBisd 85 IMS last ia USM 
saS aimls isS Is flahtw far s ss-
bla tool bAUsr.

Ms sbsws fee pvsdiistk B Bsvo 
bssB reportad from this xseapsstat 
48WB to tbs ptoasDt bottom. At- 
bough wUl drtU It so to U88 root, 
or groalt ar groduottssi ot o laaaar 
depth.

lAcotton IN  fast from north and 
cost Unas of ssetton lU l. Jaeab 
Kiosk survey.

N l Hewa^Twildcat 
Woiting On Ordtrf

Thomas W. n-awsU and Todd M. 
Pettigrew of Oollss No. I WUUs 
Winters, one-mlla west eutgwat to 
ths one-wsU Tlnoent-lowsr Oonyesi 
rmf field In Northeast Howard 
County, Is St total depth of T.Tgg 
feat and Is waiting on orders.

A drlllstam test war taken at 
7A38 to 7,488 feet. Tool rras open 
tero hours and 18 mlnutos. Raeevery 
was 180 fast of mud out salt water.

It Is loeotsd In the oenter of the 
southwest quarter of the northwest 
quarter of section 8, block 85, 
HBTC survey.

Sw«tti« Pock Pool 
G«t« Now Producor

At the noi%iwmt edge of the 
Sweetie Peck-multlpay tlsld of 
Southwest Midland County. Sin
clair OU Ai Oas Company flnalsd Its 
No. I JuiM Banders from tbs XUen- 
burger for a daUy pumping poten
tial of 108.5 barrels of 58.8-gravlty 
oU and no water.

Oas-oU ratio was 851-1.
Perforations, opposite ths XUeo- 

burger. from 18310 to 13378 feet 
were trashed with 31,750 gallons of 
acid.

Pay was topped at U300 fmt. 
Total depth is 18301 feet.

Location Is 850 fmt from south 
and east Unm of the lease in seotloo 
17, block 41, T-4-8, TAP survey.

PoBsibl* Op«ntr In 
P b c o x  G«fs Offsot

Oulf OU Corporation has staked 
location for a one-half mUe wmt 
outpost to tha Brown dc Thorp Drill
ing Company No. 1 O. R. Whlte- 
Oulf. Krasner Pool in Northeast 
Peoos County.

The outpoet is No. 1 Idas HaU. 
LooaUon Is 880 feet from south and 
east Unm of section 18, blook 11. 
HSeON surrey.

No. 1 Whlte-Oulf has mt mvsn- 
inch casing at 3.088 fmt for oom- 
pleUon in open hole at 3,08«-J,058 
feet after flowing oU on a drUlstem 
tmt from 3.035 to 3.055 feet.

E-C Oldham Wildcat 
It R«porttd Plugged ‘

The Superior Oil Company Is re
ported by unofficial sourom to hare 
plugged and abandoned Its No. 8 
MsUdor Land 5c Cattle Company, 
East-Central Oldham County wUd- 
cat on a total depth of 1477 feet 
In granite.

The granite was entered st 5.155 
fmt, according to unverified reports. 
Operator has not released any of
ficial information on the project.

Location was 5.555 fmt from west 
snd 8.007 fmt from south Unm of 
league s\3. 8UU Capital Lands and 
nine miles north of Landergln. 7t 
was originaUy projected to 5300 
fmt—apparently the granlM was en- 
oountered higher than It bad been 
expected.

Conoco Abandons 
Crockott T«st«r

Continental OU Company No. 1-B 
J. M. Shannon. wUdeat nine mUm 
eouthwest of Iraan and In Central- 
Wmt Crockett County, has been 

I plugged and abandoned at 7380 fmt 
In dolomite and lime.

It recovered only salt water In 
swabbing perforations from 5,185 
to 5388 fmt in Wolfcarop dolomite.

LocaUon was 550 fmt from north 
and 8330 fmt from east Unm of 
J. WUey Heirs surrey No. 8.

June World Production Again 
Sets Record, Says Oil Journal

Haward ProspBctor 
Dry And Abandoned

Spartan DrUling Company has 
plugged and abandoned Its No. 8 
PhUUps, wUdeat in Northwest 
Howard County, st total depth of 
5,540 fmt In the middle Spraberry.

Ixicatlon was 880 fmt from north 
and 330 fmt from east lines of 
southeast quarter of section 18, 
block 33. T-8-N. TAP survey and 
10 mUm wmt of Luther.

Sfrak* Abandons 
Runnels Failure

0«orgc W. Strike of Houiton hM 
plugged And Abandoned hie No. 2 
HaitU Davtnport, wildcat fAllure in 
NortheAil Runnele County.

It drilled to 4,400 feet. It had ealt 
wAUr And A little oil in the OArd> 
ner eand At 4,021*25 feet. No othtf 
shows of petroleum were reported.

Location was 330 feet from north 
and west lines of tract 9. J. J. Xlm> 
inee survey No. 265. It was four 
mllee nonhweet of Crewe.

XUU3A **» World production o f , Journal commented that further in*̂  
the Uniteden d s  oil In Juns axcasdsd 13,000,000 rraaam ars lUely In 

t  ..u- — States, partly as a rmult of dlrsr-timismia d&Uy foT tho uTfl tiffic. The ^  , .. wovTww oAuy I petroleum Importe and the
o n  and Oaa Journal reported.

Output In Iran, disrupted by na> 
ttooaJlsaUan, fell off eome 90,000 
barrels dallpr, but this decline was 
More than Offset b j increased pro* 
,4ucUon In Unfted Butee, Can
ada, Kuwait and Saudi Arabia.

As a reeult. total world produc- 
: tkm« including estimated Russian 

and Bastem European output, rose 
KOOO, dally to 12.016,000 barrels 
dsQy avaracOs tha Journal said. The 
net gain, bowerer, was dfaaall In oom- 
parteOQ to the Increases shown In 
the preceding few months.

Production in the United Btates 
•et Its sixth consecuUYs monthly 
record In June, rlsinc to an eetl- 
MStad 6.1B.OOO barrels dally. Ih e

I purchasing program under way to 
make up the Iranian loss.

Crude output in yencsuela during; 
June showed only a fractional In-' 
crease. Average during ths month 
was 1.609,400 barrels dally, up 1,000 
baitels dally over the prevloua 
month. Venezuela is now consid
ered to be producing at about Its 
maximum level.

Kuwait rote to another all-time 
record of almost 629,000 barrels 
dally. Production In Saudi Arabia 
also gained, reaching 756,700 barrels 
dally. The Amerlcan-eontroUed oil 
production In Saudi Arabia is now 
only slightly below wpst Is believed 
to be the toUd being produced In 
BoTiet Russia Itself.

Locatian lx Sfakad 
In Upton P«gotus

Outside of production in the east i 
side of the Pegasut-Cllenburfer pool. 
of Northwest Upton County. Mag- i 
nolle Petroleiun Company spotted j 
drUlsite for lU No. S-C TXL, IS.- | 
300-foot test.

It will be dug 660 feet from north ' 
and 1 feet from east lines of the 
southeast quarter of section 41. 
block 40. T-4-8. TAP surrey.

Lion Quits^curry 
Ell«nburg«r Wildcat

Eleven and one-half miles east 
of the north portion of the Kellsy- 
Bnyder field of Scurry County, Lion 
Oil C^nnpany No. 1 Helms has been 
plugged and abandoned as a wild
cat faUure in the EUenburger.

On a three and one-quarter hour 
drUlstem test from 7.212 to 7,274 feet 
recovery was 610 feet of water and 
gas-cut mud and 450 feet of salty 
sulphur water.

The failure Is I960 feet from 
south and 660 feet from east lints 
of secUon 631. block 97. H6iTC sur
vey and eight mUes east of Hobbs 
and 24 miles northeast of Snyder.

Cmds Oil Predwsttea, Defly Arerage Owtpwt In Barrels ef 41 Gallons

Cenatry er Area 
United SUtes ...
Ytneiueia _____
Canada _______
Colombia . . .__...
Mexico ___ -------
Other Western Hemisphere......
Surope.......................... .......... .
Knrpi and North A fr ica_____

I r a q _________________________
Kuwait ........................ ,
Saudi Arabia . . . ________ _____ . . . . ___
Other Middle E ast_____ _____________
Par E a st____ __________ __ ___________
Estimated Russia and Eastern Europe

Jont Mzv June
1961 m i 1956

6.162.000 6.170k̂ 5 977.700
1.699.406 1.696.^ 1972.000
152.100 143906 71.700
109.000 106.600 89900
190.000 180900 191.700
166,700 186900 173.600
47.100 46900 39.800
46,400 45900 46900

628.000 717,100 667.000
171,000 173,100 136,100
626900 491.400 856,500
7M.700 739,800 562,600
86900 62,400 64900

274900 266.600 224.900
944,100 944,100 267,500

4 Total UsOltsMO 11992,609 16,404,100

Albaugh W tif T«xaa 
Wildcats Ar« Digging

Ray A. Albaugh of Midland Is 
drlUlng below 2.46C feet in lime at 
hU No. 1 Will T. Scott, et al. South
west Mitchell County wildcat.

He plans to move in rotary tools 
soon to drin on to 6.760 feet to test 
through the Pennsylvanian and In
to the EUenburger.

Albaugh has been drilling with 
cible tools through the upper Per
mian Umee In order to check thoee 
tones thoroughly for possible pro
duction.

Up to now he has not reported 
having logged any commeicial 
shows. '

LocaUon Is 2910 feet from east 
and 1,660 feet from suoih Unee of 
secUon 11, block 17, SPRR survey. 
The project Is It miles south of 
Irtan.
MeCmlleaeh Pre)eei Teeitng.

Albaugh No. 1 Joe Dale Johnson, 
slated 2900-foot wildcat in Central- 
West McCuUouch County, fire milet 
north and twe miles east ef Mtlvln

Magnolia To Drill 
Another On Benge

Msgnollt Petroleum Compsny No. 
3 Arab Benge Is to be s new ex- 
plorstlon to try for production from 
tbe Pennsylrsnlen lime In CentreJ- 
Weet 541dlsnd Oountjr.

It Is 5d0 meet from south snd 
wsst lines of secUon 8, block 40, 
T-S-B, TAP surrey. That makei It 
13 1 '3 miles southwest of tbs City 
of Midland.

Destination is 10,500 fset, or pro- 
ducUon In tb« Pennsylvanian lima. 
Operations are to start at ones.

It is one locsUon southeast of 
the closest complstad productr on 
ths southeast side of ths Parks- 
Psnnsylranlan flald.

STANTON’S NEW TOURIST M OTEL UNDER CONSTRUCTION— Construction is prorrsssinf on fcheduls sn 
s complstsly modsrn snd sttractive 10-unit tourist motel being: erected on the Lsmesa highway in Stanton. 
A ground-brsaking ceremony was held recently, with city and chamber of commerce officials of Stanton partie* 
Ipating. An office, restaurant and elaborate banquet room will be situated acrosa the front of the structure. 
The building, scheduled for completion by October 16, is being erected by Baker Willis, contractor, for Mrs.

Ray Kelly of Abilene, i

Texaco Completes 
Devonian Opener 
In NE Lea Sector

OI(j Wells Get New Life 
From W ater Transfusion

HOBBS, N. M. — ComplsUoo for 
s cxlcuUtsd daily potenUal of 315 
bsrisls of 45 l-fravlty oil was ra- 
portod tor a Dqroalan dtaoorery In 
Northeast Lea County.

It Is The Texas Company No. 1- 
AR State, aeo feet from north and 
13t0 feet from weet Unee ot see- 
Uon l-lla*57e and nine mllei north 
of the Oladlolm field.

Production wee through 84,54- 
Inch choke and open hole from 11,- 
600 to 11,550 feet. ITiet section was 
treatod with 1,000 salloni of acid.

Second producer for a Pennsyl
vanian field, one mile east of ths 
shallow LoTlngton pool In South
east Lsa, Is Tide Water Associated 
CU Company No. 1-U State, located 
500 feet from north and west lines 
of eecUen 4-17s-57e. That makea It 
a aouthaaet offtet to tha field open
er.

II was eeapleted far 441 kar-
rele ef 45-gTaTity ell dally throogh 
a Uuee-eSghihe-lweh eheke and 
epea bela frem IL lto -llJ N  feel, 
after 5355 galleae ef arid. Oas
es rails was 55t-l.
ThrM rellat aaet of Hobba and In 

Central-East Lea County, Aurora 
OaaoUnt Company spotted location 
for a d,170-fDM rotary wUdoat.

It will ba drilled as the finn'a No. 
1 Oarli, 510 test tram south and 
550 feet from east Unas of eecUon 
85-15s-l5e. That makat it lass than 
one-half mile weqt of Um Texas 
line.

The 5.870-foot deetlnaUon should 
take the cxplonuon into the Drink- 
ard.

S e w  mUes aerlhwest ef Carta- 
bad aad la Central Eddy Ceanty, 
Jeha M. Kelly Is to deepea an aid 
dry hale fraas 5,58d feet to aronad, 
835t feet ter a pearibia last et the 
WeUeamp lUae.

Tha diy hale, leeeted 13dd feet 
treat senlh aad tast llasa st tcc- 
tlea 8d-tts-tde, was drtUsd by
RlehrieM as the Ne. 1 MsMOIan 
UalL Kelly will carry the well on 
down under the oame fee name.

Operator waa riggtng ap to etart 
drilling al last report.
According to unofficial and un- 

rtrlftad oources, Maloo Refineries. 
Inc., le planning an 8.100-foot tran- 
Ite teat In Central-North Roosevelt.

Drillsite Is said to be the center 
of the southwest quarter ot tha 
southweri quarter of tecUon 13-la- 
tle

That puts It Sevan miles south 
and aUfhUy asst of Portalea.

McDow- Brothers No. 1 Jonat- 
Wetklne-State has been completed 
as a small pumping diaeovery from 
the San Andrea in N o^east Eddy 
County.

The prospector was completed 
from open bole section st 1,740-3.- 
757 feet for a dally potential of five 
barrels of oU and no water.

Cperator used 7300 gallone of 
sold in completing the well. 

Orarity of the oU Is 85.
LocaUon le 3.810 feet from north 

and weet Unas of eecUen 6-18s-88e.
At the Bcrihweet ride ef the 

Baagh .  PsBluylvaaiaa field ef 
Northeast Lea Cewaty, Magnella 
Petreleam Cempany spatted leea- 
Uen far Its Ne. I-A Bettenbaagh. 
which la to be drilled as a 5,75d- 
faet Peajuylvaalaa test.

Drinrite le 5d5 feet from aeaUi 
aad aaat Uaea ef eeetiea ll-5s-t5e. 
Amerada Petroleum CorporaUon 

No. 5 J. T. Caudle Is to be drilled 
se a 10,000-foot Bafley .  Pennsyl
vanian test In Northwest Lea Coun
ty.

Drillsite wss spotted 550 feet from 
north snd east lines of section 8- 
I3s-I8e.

Amerada No. 1-8E State Is s new

loc^on  In the Saunders field of 
Cehtrsl-West Lee County.

It will be drilled to around 8.800 
feet, 660 feet from north and 1380 
feet from west lines of secUon tO- 
15s-S5e.

Amerada No 4-BTD State is a 
new Pennsylvanian producer In the 
Bagley - Pennsylvanian field of 
Northwest Lea County,

It was completed from perforations 
] st 8.045-8.055 feet for a natural daily 
I flowing potenUal of 463 barrels of 
47.7-gravlty oil and no water through 
a 15 84-lnch tubing choke.

Total depth Is 8,500 feet and five 
! and one-hrif-lnch casing Is cement
ed at 8.100 feet.

j LocaUon la 550 feet from aouth 
and 1,860 feet from west lines of 

; section 2-12s-33e.
I Skelly OO Company, Seaboard 

Oil of Delaware aad J.
I C. Maxwell et Fort Worth, have 
I completed their No. 1-J Mexico 

Ra a flowing dUcovery from tbe 
EUenborger la Sootbeaat Lea 
County.

Thli new well Is 666 feet frt>m 
•oath and eaat llaea of aecUon 

* S2-t4f-l8e, It la one mile weet of 
the moIUpay Dollarhide field ta 

i Soothweat Andrews Coohty, Texaa,
I aad eight mflea aortheatt of Jal.
1 It flowed 563 barrels of 41.8-grav- 
I Ity oU. naturally in 24 hours on 
I oompletlon test from perforations in 
' casing at 10910-230 feet. Gas-oil 
‘ ratio was 882-1.

By KEITH K. KING
TULSA — Northcaitom Okla- 

homa's aged and feeble oU wells 
are getting new life from a water 
transfusion.

Mounting use of waterflooding 
promises to help quench the world’s 
growing thirst for oU. It will be an 
important factor If the Petroleum 
Administration for Defense esti
mate that the United SUtes can 
add 1900.000 barrels to iU 6900,000- 
barrel dally output by 1966 la ful- 
fUled.

The petroleum industry’s most 
important technical discovery of re
cent years is the fact that-oU doesn’t 
produce itself.

It must be pushed from the earth 
by gas or water.

In recent years, the industry has

Magnalia Schedules 
Deep Pegosut Test’

SUgnoUa Fttrotoum OompAny 
•pottod location lor »  11300-foot 
EU«nburg«r to(t onq-hwlf miu out* 
iid« of production In th« Ptgtxui 
field of NozthwMt Upton County.

LocaUon la 1300 fMt from north 
and WMt Unto of atotlon 85, blook 
41, T-4-S, T *P  furvar.

Oil Well Completions 
Still Running Ahead

AUSTIN —(31— OU well com- 
pltUona In Tuaa ao far tht. year 
are ahaad of the 1860 figure.

Total Welle completed eo far are 
7355 compared with 7,114 laat year, 
the Railroad Oommlealon reportad. 
WUdeata were more than laat year, 
100 to Ir 1851 odmpmd with 
111 to date In I860.

Avenge calendar day allowablt 
in Texas Jumpsd 85,414 barrel! aa 
of September 1 compared with Au
gust 85, the commlaelon reported. 
Tha Septambar I flfure wax I,- 
0583S4 baiT«5.

cx—

Thompson Expects 
Record Attendance 
AtAAODCMeet

DALLAS—An outstanding pro
gram had been arranged for almost 
1000 delegates expected to attend 
the Eleventh Annual Meeting of the 
American Association of Oilwell 
Drilling Contractors, to be held In 
Fort Worth. September 24-25. ac
cording to A. W. Thompson, presi
dent.

Principal speaker at the two-day 
meeting will be Percy C. Spencer, 
preaident of Sinclair Oil Corpqra- 
tion, who will address delegates at 
the banquet September 25.

A paper on the important subject. 
"Employee Relations". wlU be pre
sented by Ray H. Horton, manager. 
Industrial relations. Humble 0<1 & 
Refining Company. Houston, at the 
general session September 24.

Of Interest to those interested In 
technical phases of the drilling In- 

I dustry, will be a series of five paper-  ̂
to be presented at the September 25 
session. These discussions will treat 
with "Lubrication of Oil Field Ma
chinery", "Manpower Pool In the 
Drilling Industry". "Lost Circula
tion, Causes and Remedies". "Wire 
Line Problems", and "Crooked Holes. 
Methods of Prevention and Cor
rection".

F. Weldon Brigance. Rowan Dril
ling Company, chairman of "’ the 
general arrangements committee for 
this meeting, says plans have been 
completed to make this meeting one 
of the best ever held. A barbecue 
dinner and show sponsored by a&so- 
soclate memben and friends of the 
aaeoclaUon wUl highlight entertain
ment features of the meeting and 
there will be a luncheon for the la- 
dlee at Rlvercrest Country Club 
September 25.

George F. McQueen, chairman of 
the housing committee has reported 
that advance registrations promise a 
new attendance record for the meet
ing. Official regUtraUon at the 1950 
meeting in Tulsa, Oklahoma, was 
995. It is Indicated this total will be 
exceeded this year.

Other committee chairmen fw  
this total will be exceeded this year.

Other committee chairmen for 
this meeting include C. J. Davidson. 
Davidson Drilling Company, fi
nance; A. H. Rowan, Rowan Oiil- 
hng Company, publicity: W. L. Mc- 
Cluaky, M. J. Delaney Company, 
registration: C. W. Alcorn, Falcon 
Seaboard DrlUlng» Company, * pro
gram; and Mrs. A. R. Rowan, ladies 
entertainment.

Directors Of TIPRO 
To Hear Brown Talk

AUSTIN—The man whose name 
has become almost synonymous with 
oU IndependenV—RusseU B. Brown, 
general counsel far the Independent

Coel depoelU are generally found 
In mountainous and upland regions.

Rossell B. Brown

Petroleum Association of America— 
will be a guest speaker before the 
Texas independent group In Tyler 
September 28.

Occasion is the mid-year Directors 
Meeting of the Texas Independent 
Producers and Royalty Owners As
sociation, to be attended by approx
imately 200 directors from every part 
of the state.

From his Washington IPAA head
quarters. Brown has pointed the 
way for the independent segment of 
the oil and gas Industry for more 
than 20 years. His role In industry 
matters has grown aa industry pro
blems have become centered more 
and more in Washington.

Consiitently first?with the facts 
on problems concerning oilmen. 
Brown’s regular news letters are 
quoted widely as the official view
point of the oU independent

In his speech. Brown will stress 
the importance to the nation of 
active oU trade associations and the 
need for cooperation among inde
pendent organisations sueh as IPAA 
and TIPRO. In analysing industry 
problems, he is expected to deal at 
some length with the dtfflcutly In
dependents are experiencing in ee- 
curing stiffident steel tubular goods 
to meet emergency oil demands.

Sparks Takas IPAA  
Job In Washington

John 8. Sparks, Jr„ oil writor for 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram hai 
resigned that Job and tons to Wash
ington, D. C.

In hU new location Sparks will 
do publleitF and public ralatlona 
work for the Independent Petro
leum Association of America.

He will take the place formcrljr 
filled In 'the IPAA office In Waah- 
Ingtcii by Lawrence K  Smith. 
Smith died early this yea.-.

Runge Joins Skelly 
Geologicol Staff

John S. Runge, formerly with 
Rotary Engineering Company la 
Midland, has Joined the geologloal 
■taff o5 Skelly OU Company.

He will be (tatloned in Hobbe.
Runge la a graduate of the Unl- 

rerelty of Texaa whtre he rtotlred 
a B8 dagrat la  kaology.

aupplemtntod natural production by 
Injection of gas or water into the 
oU formation, an operatton known 
aa "prtaaure malntonanot,*
Briaga Up Mast Of Ofl

Waterflooding, used tlthar st ths ' 
time of s fisld's dlaoorwry or wbso 
it reaches the "stripper" stafs, 
brings up between 50 and 75 per cent 
of the oU.

A "Itripper" wen la ana wheat op- 
arattoD at a profit la quastloiiabls.

About two years ago the Intantato 
OU Compact OommlasloR, aided by 
the Independent Petroleum Aaaoel- 
ation of America and tha National 
Stripper WeU AaaocUtlon, eomplot-> 
ed a surrey shsrrtaig tha aountry In 
1848 had aomethlng Uke’ 518370 
strippar wells

Thla rtcearch also atUmatod
541.000. 000 barrels o f rsoovsrahla 
oU reservss undarlia tha nattonb 
stripper fields, of wbloh about 8,-
530.000. 000 wui ba rsooTsrtd by pri
mary production methods Sams
4.010.000. 000 win rsmaia to rito 
brought out by sscoodary rseevory, 
including waterflooding.

Of the latter, it was estlatotod 
835335,000 barrels ars in Okltheipa, 
highest ssoondsry reeovtry poton- 
tlal of ths nation's 87 produslng 
states. V
Abesnd la  Kagisa

Shipper wells abound la nerthaast 
Oklahoma, an area that Ineludta tha 
state's oldest petroleum piMuottoD. 
Waterflooding, first done la Rogers 
County in 1831, now la praettosd In 
35 of the 48 producing ooimtles The 
bulk of the rspreesuring Use la 
Osage, Nowata, Rogtrs and Wash
ington Countlts

By the end of 1848, rraterflooded 
Oklahoma holes had gelded around
33.000. 000 barreU.

Sunray OU Oorporatlon which 
undertook twe years sgo a now 
hlghly-succaasful waterflooding of 
its Weber Field In Washington 
County, said recently It would turn 
40 weUs In Osage County's North 
Ochelata Field Into a rimllav pro
ject.

It was in Osage County Just last 
Spring, that PhUlipa Petroleum 
Company and IT other concamt bt- 
tan operation of the world's largest 
unltised rraterfloodlng projsot, ths 
North Burbank Flald.

Although Its iridatprsad aolsnUfto 
application Is oomparatlrsly nsw, 
tbe waterflooding principle la not 
much younger than tha Industry 
Itstlf.
iBoreaae Predsetlsa

Around 1300, a Pennsylvania op- 
arator noted some of his weUs in 
the Bradford Field unaccountably 
Increasing production. Investlgatloo 
showed a leak had developed In one 
weU'a casing above the oil forma
tion and the water's pretsun was 
spreading through tha sands to 
boost the oU from nearby holes.

It’s significant that the Bradford 
Pool, which yielded 850,000,000 bar- 
rsla of oU by primary recovery 
methods In halt a ctntury up to 
1888, had fallen by that year to
3.000. 000 barrels annually.

Under secondary recovery, much ot 
It waterflooding. It la glring up to
day five timet that much oil. In 
30 years after 1880 Its output to
talled 875,000.000 barrels. 10 per 
cent more than waa expected by 
primary means.

/ .

Mexico's Known 
Oil Reserves Rise

MEiaOO CITY —OP)— FrsridtDt 
Miguel Aleman rqportad to Oon- 
grea Saturday that Mexloo hat 
opened new oil fleldt with a tw-, 
serve of more than 800300300 ba r-' 
rels.

The President said oil production 
Itaeif had Incrtaaed only tbrM par 
cant. But he said four new oil flridi 
had bean discovered, and the Coi- 
omo field In Tabasco Stato had at 
leaft 880300300 barrels in It

He said the diaeovery raiaod 
Mexioo'f known reserves, which 
hsve Increased Imrortance with tha 
halting ot Iranian production, to 
1370300300 barreli. Production thli 
ytar, ha said, irin tUl Mexico's 
nttda and proTidt an cxportaldt 
luiplus of about 8300,000 barrtla.

Amtrloan taniMn thli year will 
use 178.000,000 horstowwer, twice u  
much oil-driven horMpower as tha 
total power coosuned In the natlon'e 
faetoriea.
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Oilers Nip Indians, 
8-7, As Rally Dies

ODESSA ~  A Uat^tch 
rftUjr f«U ikoit htr* Satur- 
day ai^t, aad aa a mult tha 
OdaaiC Oilan aippad tha 
Midland Indiana, 8-7.

Tha Triba, bahind 8-8 at
fM  iiMppad ftl ttM lisd  
want Into tha top of tha ntoth trall- 
taa ta  aal7 tve ruDi. 

llanaaar Baka Boaora, baUtna tar
inUatar Dara lIcKantoa, doublad to 
toad oft tha tamlnf. acootor But baa 
poppad up. 8taa Wilcox trlptod to 
aaora Bonura. Bddto Johnaoo than 
took tha for tha OUara and
priaapU|l n lk a d  Bardan Whlto and 
Kaiuiy 4<’*>** ^  ^  aaeka.
DaaMa ftay

But Jahnaoo took a bounder oft 
tha bat bt Julto da la Torra. threw 
hoBa to force WUcox and Catcher 
Caatro promptly toaed to flrat to lg jon a l 
eomplata tha twtn-klUlnf. tests

Tha Indians had scored three In ' ‘ ■ w j  j
the el(hth. with Buthaa pettln* a com m ittee  is h ea d ed
double and hits by Tanner and by Ptanels T. Murray, director of
White flfurinf tn tha soorlns.

Lefty Bin Read took tha leaa his 
Uth acalnst flee wins.

hOdland and Ban An«clo play In 
Midland at 4;M pjn. Sunday.

AB R ■  O AMISLAMD 0)
Bughas. a s ..............  i  1 » l  4
WUeoz. o f ___________s 0 < t a 0
White, r f ____________s 1 l J 0
Jcoes. e _____________4 1 1 7  0
da la Torre. S b _____ 4 1 1 1 1
Tanner, lb i_______ 4 0 1 0  1
Oampball, lb  _______4 , 0 1 4 1
Bboobar, I f __________ 4 0 0 1 0
Bead, p ........  2 0 0 1 0
MrKsnsla. p _________ 1 0 0 0 1
X -  Bonura ________  I 1 1 0 0

Totals 37 T 11 14 a
z-Doublad tor McKensla tn ninth

OOBBSA (I)
P. Martin, lb 
Batson, lb 
WUUs. If i 
Basthsm. rf 

• B. Martin, lb  
Castro, a 
Peacock, cf _ 

3ererra, as 
. Ortla. p - 

Ouerrero. p ... 
Johnson, p ...

Sports To Come 
Under Spotlight 
In Gaming Probe

PHILADELPHIA — (JP)—  A nationwide investigation 
o f gambling on profeasional and amateur aporta was aet in 
motion Saturday at the requait of the federal government,.

A apokesman for Attorney General J. Howard Mc
Grath announced the appointment of a nine-man comrait- 
taa of sports leaders to study the influence of gsmbllng
on sll kinds of both profei-'*------------------------------------------

snd amateur con-| | I* t S f *

Indians Win 
First Tilt in 
Four Tries

CLEVELAND —  (W) —  
the most promlnsnt fl«u r« In ths j still sluggish but hanging on,

, sportlnt world In thi oountry. They i  ̂ j  t j -.wT the Cleveland Indians man-14re. I
Alfred Owynnt VsndsrbUt. rscs , aged to  win their first gam e 

horse owner, representing rmclns-  ̂in four tries Saturday night,
, Oens Tunsy, former hssvywsl(ht | dsfestins ths 8t. Louis Browns, 1 
champion, boxing. j Thet pulled them to within s

, Will Herrldgs. president of ths qj y , ,  jipgj piece Yenksas.
; American League, end Ford Prick. crowd of l4.7tS-
prealdent of the NeUonel ■'League. „  j^em paid—watched Otoea-
proltsslonel beaebell. j igpu', "powgr guy." Luke Beater.
D. X. Bible ■ drlTe" In the Indians' two runs off

Dene X. Bible. ethleUe director Tommy Byrne 
of ths DnlTsrslty of Texes, coUsge ^  t^s first Inning. Luke dtdnt

touch the ball, but walked with the
director of Madison

athleUce at the Unlwarslty of 
.Pennaytrania and recently an un« 
fucceoful campaigner against the 
NaUooal OoUeglate Athletic Amoc- 
latloD'i plan to restrict the televli- 
Ing of college footbell games thle 
year.

The I other members are among

TRI K IPO RTER-num AlC. MURsAND, TEXAS, SEPT. 1, I W l-t  \

i Cif IKtpoifcrfckggaiii j
Squads For 'Old Timers' 
Game Here Monday Named

BIG THREE— The bralng of the Midland High School 
Jones, Audrey Gill snd F. D. (Red) Rutledge line up, 
head mentor, Gill hsndlei the tackles snd guards and

coaching staff, Tugboat 
left to right. Jones is the 
Rutledge tutors the ends.

football.
J Ned Irish, aiiwcwr oi m . oisoo . In ths first 1
0 1 Square Osrdsn In New York, profes- Agwln. with the bssss loaded
0 slonkl^bcske^ll.  ̂  ̂ ths seventh. Luke tapped feebly^  r ^ — buketbell cosch
0 , el Stonford UnlTtnlty, college b»i- .pored on the pUy.

0  0  I ketbkU.
1 3 ' Bert Bell, commissioner of the 
1 1 1 Nstlonxl PootbeUl League, profee- 
0 0 . slonxl footbsill.
0 0 The announcement was mads at

_____ s hastily tummoned newt confer-
■TMbla ...............  M I II 37 7 ' ence by Drew J. T. CKeffe. sec

retory of UcOrxth's Conference on 
^ dland  -------------  101 000 131-7 organlKd Crln^j.

..... ......... .... ^  OOx-3 That conference, meeting flr»i on
J_y. Martin (2). RBI_White,' establlah- |-yn acored In the eecond

Jooee (2). Oarapbell. de la T^rre. i Senate d im e Inveeti-1 ntng. when Freddie Marah ilngled
*9uiiMr WUccor B Martin (1) Cae- Committee, under the chair- to center, ecortng Cliff Mapai for
tro. (4). 2B—RugbM. de o* Senator Estee Kefaurer. third
la T om , Booura. IB—WUcox; Oae-' *^Tenn>. and Ban. Herbert OCon- n  vae Barly Wynn e ilxteenth 
tro. HR—Baetham. OF—Hugbea to .victory He wae the laet Clereland
Campbell to Tanner. Hughae to Only Friday, the Senate commit-1 pitcher to win a game before the 
Tanner; B« Martin (U), Johneoo to ^  eubmittad the final report o f ' Indians started their loalng itreak 
Castro to BOB—Off Raed flndlnfe tneolrtnc gambling, ©f three
A Ortto 1. J oh -oh  1. 8 0 - B ,  Rstol •««
S. McXsnxto 1. OrUa J. winner-

OlCeaft Bald tha eonferanea will

Still In a sort of draam-Uke 
trknea at the plate, the Indians 
could figure out Byrne for Mly 
six hlta and couldn't take adran- 
uge of his wildness. Byrne walked 
10 but the Indians left 11 men on 
bases.

The Browns were IneffeciTt In 
the olutch, too. They got nine hits 
but left 10 men on base. Their one 

In-

Ortlx.
and WeikaL THno-^:to.

U—Hjarstadt

Soin Sayi Gbf Th« 
Runs And Hs'll Win

WASRDratON—(P>—Whm ths 
!law Tack TgafeM* arrlaad Bara 
far B ailiey^  gaaea wttB tha 
WaaBtngtew Banatere, Jahnny 
Bala, tBa lataat FMeBIng aagaM- 
Urn, wm waiting ta great tBaaa 
TBa fa m » Baatien* Bravaa* right- 
.Baaier taM Tankaa Manager 
.Caary Bicngai: *My arm la aaoni 
and rm ready to wark Bard and 
aften.**

AsBad abaai Bto pear l-U  ra- 
aari wHB tBa BraTaa, Bata ra- 
B M ;

*1 waa iBat a«t ftra ttmaa, gat 
•niy ana r«a IBraa ttmm and ta 
aIfkV atBar gamaa tBay gart me 
aniy tBraa fiuB ta wark wtih.**

meet* again in mid-October to look 
Into gambling on sports.

Some 500 law enforcement offi
cials from all over the oountry w ill; 
attend that eonferenoe.

Befere then, an Septeasber U. 
Marray aad hla ' eemaslitae will 
■Met with MeOrath ta discuss 
the dlroctiee af tbetr inTestiga- 
tlOB.
O'KeeXa made pubhe the text of 

a letter McOrath tent Murray and | 
the other members of hla comm it-' 
tee. In It, the attorney general 
said: '

“One of the problems which wiu 
undoubtedly face the conference is ' 
the Infiltration of gambling opera-1 
tlons Into amateur and profeasional 
sports."

The Score:
R. H B

St. Louis 010 000 000-1 0 0
Cleveland 100 000 lOx-l I 0

Byrne and Lollar; Wynn end 
tlegwn.

Langham <>«»gue
MIDLAND 7. ODB8BA I. 
Vernon 6, Artasia 4.
Big Spring 4. Ban Angelo 2. 
Roswell 11. Sweetwater 7. '

WT-NM League 
Borger 4-0. Albuquerque S-13 
Pampa 7. Abilene 1.
Lubbock 5, Lameaa 4.

Texas League.
Shreveport 5, Houston 2.
Dallas S. Tulsa 2.
Port Worth 4-1. Oklshoms City 1-5 slumnus was go

Easley To Go To 
Baylor In Spite 
Of SW Decision
HOUSTON —(>r>— Bob E««l«y. 

crack high achool lootball atar. la 
going to Baylor and take the loas 
of two yeara oolUgt playing eligi
bility.

The big John Raagan High School 
athlete decided Prlday 

Gaalty and Baylor Ilgured In one 
ol the moat unprecedentad Judg- 
menta in Southwest Conferanca hla- 
tory thla Spring.

Tha oonlartnce. after an Investi
gation of player-coddling and pros- 

i elytlng. ruled Eaaley’a trip to Dallas 
* to see a pro football gamk as the

Ferriers 
Income Is 
Increasing

San Antonio IS. Beaumont 6.
National League 

New York 8. Brooklyn 1. 
Cincinnati 4, Chicago 3. 
Boston I. FhUadsCphla 4 
Bt. Louis 8. Pittsburgh 2.

American League
Cleveland 2. St. Louis 1.
New York 4. Washington 0. 
Chicago 4. Detroit 1 
Boston and Philadelphia, rain

Longhorn League
w  L

San Angelo 
Big Spring 
Roawcll 

j Odessa 
} Veniwi 
MIDLANl^ 
Sweetwater 
Artesla

ing to far. It ruled should he attend 
Baylor he would lose his first two 
years of tllglblllty.

Easley still was In high school 
then. He had another year of eligi
bility. but choac to go to Summer 
school and graduate.

The l&O-pound fullback was of
fered athletic scholarships by most 
conference schools, the University 
of Houston. LSU. and others.

Easley said Friday. *'I sincerely 
believe I‘m making the right de- 
cislon In going to Baylor. Of 

PCT. course. 1 am sorry the 8outhm-est 
45 .859 Conference officials made the ruling
52 .609 made, but I gueaa they had
58 .564 their reasons for doing that and
61 .5451 there Is nothing that we can do 
67 .492 about It."

Yanks Down 
Sens, 4-0

WASHINGTON — (/P)—  
Ed Lopat held Waihington 
to three scattered hits in 
pitching the New York 
Yankees to a 4-0 victory
here Saturday in a game witnessed 
by President Truman. TTie Yan
kees who mauled Sid Hudson. San
dy Consuegra and Julio Moreno lor 
14 hits, moved one and a half 
games ahead of second-place Cleve
land, which played 8t. Louis Sat
urday night.

Ths Yanks failed to pick up any 
ground on Cleveland, howevtr, as 
the Indians nipped the Bt. Louis 
Browns. 2 to 1, In a night game.

The score:
R. H. K.

NCw York .......000 001 800—4 14 1
Washington . 000 000 000—0 3 1

Lopat and Berra; Hudson, Con
suegra. Moreno and KlutU.

Midland’8 Indtans—1351 vcrtloo - 
bow out the home baseball 
picture beiore ^  home folks Mon
day night.

The San Angelo Colte, Longhorn 
League leaders, will oppose the red- 
hot Tribe In the final two home 
games at 4:30 pjn. Sunday and at 
approximately 6:30 pm. Monday.

Monday night Is "Indian Appre
ciation Night". A collection of ap
preciation for the Tribe players 
will be taken t p, with th^ fans' 
contribution being divided evenly 
among the Indian players.

Prior to the Midland-San Angelo 
go Monday night, an "Old Timers" 
tut for Midlandere past 40 will be 
played. It will be of thsee-inning 
duration. The 'Reds' will meet the 
'Whites' In the tilt 
Teams Choeea

Saturday, sides were choMn for 
the contest. Captain and leader of 
the Whites is Charles Shepard, an 
oldtlmer who played with the Mid
land Buahera in the 1930’s. His 
team will include the following Mid- 
landert: catchers, Joe Roberson and 
Roy Brownlee; pitchers. C.W. Crow
ley, W. O. Kidwell and Shepard; 
f l ^  basemen, H. B. Hardwick iuid 
Marvin B e a u c h a m p ; second 
basemen. Crowley and Shepard; 
third basemen, Marion Flynt and 
the Rev. C. B. Hedges; short stop. 
Bill Davis; left fielders. Prank Mon
roe and eMlvin Haney; center field. 
Randy Turpin, Delbert Downing and

roe and Melvin Haney; center Held* 
Bechtol; right tleld. Frank Stub- 
beman. R. O. Smith and Dr. Homer 
Johnson. ^

The 'Reds’, led by John P. Butter* 
have "signed’* the following p ay 
ers:

Catchers. Bill BUI Baker and BUI 
Kerr; pitchers, J. B. McCoy. Brad 
Newsome and Hatfield; first base
men, Stanley Ersklne and the Rev. 
Leonard Murray; second baseman, 
McCoy, Butler and Col. J. B. 
Wright; third basemen, MUes Hadl 
and A. A. (Boosty) Jones; short
stop. Paul McHargue; left field. Tip 
Yarborough and Henry Donohoo; 
center field, Etters and J. B. Cox; 
right field, J. C. Smith, J. C. Cun
ningham and Richardson.

Tex Carleton, ex-maJor league 
pitcher, will hurl the last inning for 
both teams.

Zeke Bonura, Midland manager, 
Saturday asked all of the "old 
iimen*’ to be at Indian Park by 
7 pm. and to bring their own 
shoes and caps. Any type of shoe 
may be worn, he said. Red and 
White T shirts may be purchased 
at the park Monday night by tb# 
players, who are asked to famish 
their own shorts of any color.

AMUIICA’8 
LAROEST 8ELLEB

THE lEER THAT 
MADE MILWAUKEE FAMOUS

ICONOMY
N O  D E P O S IT

32-OZ. QUARTS 
ALSO

N O  D E P O S IT
12-Or. BOTTLES
Through Your 

Fovorilo Retailor

CHICAGO —lA*) —Jim Ferrler. 
whose Fort Wayne victory last week 
was hU fifth tournament to win of 
the season, has replaced Ben Hogan 
in second place on the pro golf 
money winning Hit. Abilene

Perrleri 82,400 check at Fort Lameaa 
Wayne boosted hli toul to 820.- Albuquerque 
59167, stUl nearly $2,000 short of Lubbock 
leader Uoj’d Mangrum. Hogan had Amarillo 
vaulted Into second place after, win- piunpa 
nlng the 112,500 top sward In Tam Borger 
O’Shanter’i  "World" championship, ciovls 
Mangnim's w'lnnings arc 822.548.83.
Hogan has collected 820.400.

With the exception of Hogan's Houston 
Tam 0*8hanter prise. Cary Middle- Ban Antonio 

And that about sums up the 1961 coff was August's lop money win- ' DaUas 
prospecu for the Green and White.' ner. He banked 86.190 for the 27-day Beaumont

WT NM League
W. L. PCT,

Monahans figures 
To Be Weak, Light

MONAHANS—Coach F. O. Scrog
gins recently canceUed a scheduled 
scrimmage with Midland because 
his Lobo hopefuls were too small 
and too few.

Saigh Wants Fall 
Session For Card 
Baseball Hopefuls

Bravts Knock Off 
Phiiadolphia, 9>4

PHILADELPHIA (JP, — l^txy
w ith  b«cXfleld and end cxndlditM period to reuin fourth place Pith Port Worth 

^  extrBhely Il,ht, S c c f ln . muat re- I H«.750»l 
the Saturday nl«ht a. he „ „  ^  h o k u a -p ^  raxri.-daxile ! Other 1
fBBurgent Boston Braves exploded 
for four runs in the seventh Inning 
to break a 4 to 4 deadlock and beat 
the Philadelphia Phillies. I to 4. 

ITke score;
R H E

Boston 200 200 401—• 11 1
Philadelphia 200 110 000—4 9 1 

Bpahn a n d  Cooper; Johnson.

-pokus razxle-dazxle 
' and hope ;;  work#.

For his lightweight line isn't 
figured to stop the opponents with 
any degree of succeu.

Recent Injuriee—incurred even

leading money winners in-
I elude;

Jack Burke, J r . Houston, 812.571.- 
S3; Sam Snead, White Sulphur 
Springs. 813.072.50; Jimmy Demaret. 
Ojal, Calif., 88.200 00; Marty Furgol.

Thompaoo, Helntaalman and WUber i >» o "  crutchea with i
I a broken knee .uffered In the oil '

before drills started—have hurt ths Lemont, 111.. $8,218.84; Skee Rlegel. ! f**  
liObos’ chgnces for a successful '̂ 'tUsa. Okla., 87,954.87; Clayton 
season. Douglas Creamer, first . Heafner CharotU, N. C., 87,807.50.

Ad e Or Be Forgotten 1 fields and will,be out mu^h of the Mission Ployors
Nomad As Bast Of

S o u n d S c r i b e r
M C D.< ’ -if.iiti Ma> hmo

iKmAiii)
U4 B. Dtai i-5 ia

season.
Standouts are expected to be BUI 

Busby, 200-pound sophomore tackle i Y t a r  I n  T # X a S  LO O D  
->the only large man on the squad '
—; Jimmy Jenkins, quarterback, 
and Tudy Oonder, halfback.

The Lobos have been picked by 
most obeervers to fight it out with 
Andrews for the 8-AA cellar spot 
behind Peooe, Seminole and Kennit.

Texas League 
92

.......  83

........  ea

.......  80
.......  78

Oklahoma City ..........  6I
Tulsa    64
Shreveport...................... 58

National League
Brooklyn ....................  82
New York ............   77

.......... ......  66
St. Louis ....................  62
Philadelphia ...........   63
Cincinnati ....................  65
Pittsburgh ................  55
Chicago ....................  53

AMERICAN LEAGUE

o r r  RKADY FOR THE HUNTING
SUSON NOW!

T H im  AHEAD
USE OUR UY-AW AY

•GUNS P U N  .
•SHELLS . —  Avoid the Ruth •—
•SSLEEFING lAGS
• Vest \Set Your Hunting License Now
•CARS
•COTS W d U i  JJa rJu ^
• GAME lAGS AND
• TENTS
• CAMP STOVES ^ u M l t u r a  d o m p a n i^

lot N. MAIN 0 DIAL 3-3391
COMKUTl SPORTING GOODS DtPARTMNT

DAXXAS -(JP h- San Antonio pro- 
duoed both the player and pitober of 
the year in the Texas League Sat
urday os sports writers and sports- 
casters c h ^  Jim Dyck, an out
fielder who has drlvsn in 120 runs 
and hit 26 homers, and Bob Turley,

‘ who has won 20 games.
Dyck is from Jsfferean City, Mo., 

and Turley from Bast Bt. Louis, lU.
Dyck was picked as player of the 

, year by a wide margin. The 14 wrtt- 
, ere and sportscasters gave him 262 

polnU of a poulble 540. The next 
man—Eddie Kaxak, Houston, third 

. baseman—got only 94. 
i Turley's superiority was even more 

pronounced. He was awarded 360 
points, more than double the points 
of the runner-up. A1 Papal of Bous- 

j ton, who had 128. and getting almost 
j as many points as his opponents 
I combined.

The only other pitcher receiving 
I votes was Wllmer Mlsell of Hous

ton, who got 62 points.
Turley, a 205-pounder, Is playing 

his fourth season of profeMlonal 
bail. * I

Amerlean League
New York ...... ........... 81 47 .633
Cleveland ....... ..... 81 48 .623
Boeton ............ -  75 SI .595
Chicago .... ..  . ______  71 58 .550
Detroit .. 56 70 .457
Waahlngton . > . 53 71 .421
Philadelphia ... 53 77 .406
St. Louis ...........  39 r .310

SUNDAY'S SCHEDULE 
Lenghom League

BAN ANGELO at MIDLAND. 
Big Spring at Odessa. 
Sweetwster at Artesla.
Vernon at Roswell.

BOZO BARKS IN PRO LEAGUE

MONTREAL—<>P)—Boeo Is In pro 
football now'. Boxo is the pet dog 
of lineman Johnny Newman of the 
Alouettss in the Canadian Football 
League. Good old Boco becamo fa
miliar to Canadian football fans 
when Johnny plsyed with McOUl 
University. Now the canine roams 
the 'Idellnes in the Alouette gamea

,563 6T. LOUIS — — Why not hsve
.563 Fell baseball training so that man- 
.474 ngers can look over prospects while 
.470 the players are in good condition? 
358 • The idea comes from Owner Fred 
JSI , Saigh of the St. Louis Cardinals, 

! Saigh said Saturday he probably 
would be forced Id give up plans for 

•616 a training period immediately after 
.546 the end of this sea.v>n becau.<se of the 
.543 costs Involved.
.526 But the club owner hopes to 
•917 adopt the system sometime in the 
.450 I future.
♦31 Salgh'i plan was to keep the Cor- 
.282 I dlnal team intact for at least a 

I week after the end of the season, 
i Outstanding prospects from the 

‘  I clubs farm system would be brought 
in and a seriM of games would be 
played under strict league oondl-

426  ̂ course thla wouldn't replace the 
423 I Spring training. But there’s

j always the feeling that some play- 
I era doat haw the best opportunity 
{ to display their ability In Spring 
training. Saigh said.

"By doing this In the Fall, when 
ewryone should be in the best play
ing condition although maybe a 
little weary, I believe you can get 
a better idea of the exact worth of 
every player.’* he said.

"For example, Wilmer Mlsell Is 
having a fine season In Houston. We 
know he is a fine prospect who has 
made rapid strides in our organlia- 
tion. But is he ready for the majors?

"If Mlsell could pitch effectively 
against Stan Muslal, Red Schoen- 
dlents. Enos Slaughter. Billy John
son-and the rest, then we’d be rather 
sure next Spring that he would be 
ready for the Cardinal team in ’52."

Ford Released By 
Pro Gridders; To 
Coach At Rolan

PHILADELPHIA —John (Model 
T> Ford. Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity quarterback who guided the 
Cowboys the last two seasons, has 
been released by the Philadelphia 
Ea~les after a two-week tryout with 
the pro gridders.

Coach Bob McMllUn said Ford 
was a "fine boy but just too small 
for pro f(X)tball." Ford welgl^t less 
than 160 pounds.

The former collegiate aer-al ace 
said he would accept a position as 
assistant coach at Rotan, Texas 
High School.

■j :

AdvcrtlM Or B« Forioltoal

Tom Caugrande, the former 
Pordham giant who pitched two no- 
hltter, for WUmlogton. Del.. aUo 
beat the PhUUee In an exhlblUon 
gamt. Ha allowed four blU.

Cardinals Wallop 
Piratas By 6 To 2

8T. LOUIS —UP>— BlUy Johnton 
hit hla tenth and aleventh home 
runa of tha aeaaon aa the St. Loula 
Cardkiala walloped the Pittaburgh 
Plratoa. $-2, before 11,637 fana Sat
urday night. Xx-Plrate CUff Cham- 
bera held hla farmer toammatea to 
Hven hita aa the Cardlnala turned In 

' their fourth atralght victor)'.
The acorc: R. H. E.

I Pittaburgh    000 Oil 000—3 7 0
I Bt. Loula ....! 000 001 liX r-t 13 0

jTennis Player is 
Suspended For 
Uogentlemaniy Acts

I FOREST HILLS. N. Y.—(iP>—Earl 
Cochell of S*n Francisco, was sus- 

' pended by the UB. Lawn Tennis 
Association Saturday for ungen- 
tleroanly conduct in his match Wed
nesday with Gardnar MuUoy of 
Miami. Mulloy won. 4-8. 8-2; 6-1, 
6-2.

It means that Cochell oon not 
play amateur tonnis anywhere In 
the United SUtea where the match
es are conducted under USLTA au
spices.

Cochell. won the first Mt from 
MuUoy and fell behind in the sec
ond when he lost hla service. Ap
parently beii'vtng the set lost he 
began hitting the boll left-handed 
and clowning in general.

Spectators complained. CocheU 
yeUtd back and finoUy w Iked over 
to the umpire’s choir, where he 
tried to grab the microphone but 
the official refused to let go.

CocheU. made himself heard with
out mechanical old. Dr. 8. Site- 
worth Davenport, tournament ref
eree, visited the player's room dur
ing the Intermission in hopes of 
quieting the nation's seventh rank
ed star, but was "greeted with pro
fane. obscene and revolting lan
guage," the USLTA said Saturday.

Many players In the past have 
been suspended by the USLTA be- 
q^use of professionalism but ban
ishment because of conduct te rare.

%

Colts To Play 
Double Bill Here

The Midland Colts Latln-Ameri- 
can baseball team will meet the 
Alpine Internationals In a double 
header Sunday In Colt Park. The 
games start at 2:30 pjn.

I

FOR MEN WHO KNOW VALUES
Men who know clothing values demand smort styling,  ̂
quality materials ond expert workmonship. They reol- -i 
lie" that these qualities combine to produce good looks, 
comfortable fit and drape, plus long and sotisfoctory . 
weor. And they know from experience that they will 
find these qualities in every suit which carries the Curlee ' 
label. We ore featuring the new Curlee Suits for foil ond ' 
winter in a complete range of styles, rrxxlels and sizes:  ̂
ond every suit in the line is'priced right. Moy we suggest/* 
thot you come in and moke your selection texJoy? ‘

*59"

W ILS O N 'S

Thert were only four two-minute 
trotting milee during 1950. ' There 
were 22 two-minute miles credited 
to pacers.
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Hughes Hits Grand-Slam 
Homer; Jacome Wins 27th

ODESSA— A m iu l  ilain home run by Shortstop 
Scooter Hothea in the second inning started the Midland 
Indiana to a 10-d win over the Odessa Oilers here Friday 
nixht
. Eddie Jacome, Midland’s reliable right-hander, 
worlced easily behind the big lead Hughes’ bat afforded 
feiim and hung up hie twenty-
seventh win o f the season.
• Jabome now has won his 
last U  stnlsht, sad has a ST-IS ra- 
es>e Icr the jm t.
• Km m j loom . lUdla&4 oatcbar, 
M  oft UaS Uilrd Innlns vtth a booM 
rtm. hk third ot the ym i. The *il» 
blow by Hnahos was boms nm num- 
bar IS tod  tbs hustUnc Inflsldsr.

IB tbs ateocMl lanloa. Oordon Tan- 
aar draw a bass oo balls and took 
sacood whan Dtca Campball slnalad. 
Kudy ^ o b a r  slnalad. soortna ran-

RedskinsStopDoak 
W alker, Defeat 
Detroit Uons, 10-7

AMARILLO --UPV— Wsshlnston'i 
nadiklm bottled up the Detroit 
Lions' flash, Doak Walker, and 
Harry Olbner led them to 10-T 
Tletory In a National Football 
Isaaua cxblolUon sane Friday 
nlebt.

< oum er scored the Wssblnston 
'Souchdown on a one-yard plunse. 
Ba completed IS ot It passes tor 
ISl yarda

. BUI Dudley kicked a field soal 
and an extra point for the rlctora 

Walker sained only 34 yarda 
iQshlnc In nine carrlaa. He causht 
six pais as for 4S yarda and kickad 
tbs extra point after Bobby Layna, 
tam er Onlrerxity of Texas star, 
scored from the one-foot line 

Bfmmy Baugh, one-^hne TCU 
great and In hla fifteenth year of 
pro football, played only briefly. Ha 
threw one Incomplete pose.

Urge Banded Doves 
Be Sent To State 
Game Commission

AUSTIN —0^ — Texas hunten 
wbo kiU banded dorw w «  urged 
Saturday to aaxhd Uw banrti to the 
BtaU Oama Commlaaloo.

W. C. Olaaener, dlreetor of wild- 
fir* m toratloo. said It would be a 
Mg help to game management peo
ple who always are studying ways 
to beep the supply of birds at a 
high ierel

' The band, along with the date and 
place the bird was taken, should be 
sent to the Wildlife RestoratloD 
Dlrisioci of the State Game Oom- 

at Austin, or to *be Tederat 
riah and WikOtfe Sem ce at Wash- 
IngtoCL ^

Last year. 3.000 doves were banded 
put only 13S bands were reported. 
OMeener said.

Ths dove hunting season got un
derway Saturday noon. Hours are 
from noon OntU sunset, with the 
season running until October 10. 
Ih e  bag limit Is 10. with 10 In poe-

ner. Jacome then helped htmself by 
heating out an Infield roller, and 
the beses were loaded when Hughes 
came to the plate.

He looked at s couple of pltcnes 
and then drove one over the left 
field wall

Jones then bomered Ip the top of 
the third. ^

In the rixth. IBe Indians again 
Mt the soaring trad, as CaaspbeU 
and JaeeoM ringtad, with Heghes 
and Ksoabar reaching base by er- 
rera.
Campbell smacked a booming 

triple in the top of the eighth, scor
ing on a fly ball by Escobar. Fan
ner doubled to score Kenny Jonec 
In the ninth, after he and Julio de 
la Torre had singled.

Barney Batson hit a two-run 
homer for Odessa in the third, and 
Bob Martin got one with the bases 
empty In the eighth frame. 
MIDLAND a t)

Wilcox, cf ......
¥mite. rf ......
Jones, c 
de La Torre, Sb 
Tanner, lb 
Campbell. 3b 
Bscobar. If 
Jacome. p ....

ToUls ......
\

ODESSA <5)
P. Martin. 3b 
Willis, cf 
Batson, lb 
Sastham. rf 
B. Martin, 3b 
Castro, c 
Ploree, If 
Bererrm. $s ... 
x - Johnson 
Ouerrero. p 
XX * Ortega ..

Totals

x-81ngled for Bererro In ninth.
I  ̂ xx-Porced Johnson for Ouerrero 
, In ninth.

PUNTERS— Midland's kicking corps gets into action. Left to right, the toe men 
are: Larry Friday, Ralph 3rooks, Johnny Kennedy^ Roy Kimsey and Robert Keis- 
ling. Kennedy got-the jump on his mates. His boot already was booming into the 

air before the other kickers connected.

AB R H o A
..........  5 1 3 7

.... 4 0 1 4 1

... 4 0 0 0 0
_____ 5 2 3 4 0

........... 5 0 3 1 0

...........  4 1 n 1
..... ...... 5 3 3 0 1
............4 2 1 1 0

............  4 3 3 5

.........  40 10 13 37 IS

AB n H O A
........... 5 1 3 3 3
, - ....  4 1 0 8 0
.... ..... 5 3 7 0
______ 4 0 0 3 0
.... . 3 1 0 0
.......... 4 0 1 3 0
_____  4 0 1 4 0
______  3 0 0 3 5

1 0 1 0 0
____ _ 3 0 0 0 0
--------- 1 0 0 0

........  38 5 10 37 7

B LINEUP— These boys might make up the MHS B team, coached by John Higdon 
and Keith Bobo, when the football season gets underw'ay. In the line, left to right: 
John Crowley, Jerry Ball. Jim Counts, Don Forest, Charley Crites, Jimmy Mash- 
buhn and J. Vanderpool. Backs are. left to right: Vernon Carpenter. Irvin Overby, 

Bill Beauchamp and Rusty Rutledge,

MIDLAND
ODESSA

051 003 011—10 
003 000 013— 5

B ^ b a ll Results
By The S — rlitsrt Ptms 

FBIDAT NlOHT

MIDLAND 10. ODESSA • 
Vernon 4, Artatla 3.
Big Spring 3. San Angelo 3. 
Roawell 15, Sweetwater 13.

Weak Ttxaa-Ncw Mexiea Leagpe 
Pampa 9, AMlcne 4.
X âmeaa 3, Lubbock 1.
Amarillo 6. Clovla 3.
Albuquerque 3*3, Borger 1-0. 

i
Texaa Laagwa

Dallaa 5, Tulsa A 
San Antonio 4. Shreveport 3. 
Houstmi 6, BeaumAt A 
Cklahoma City 7, Port W'orth 3.

Natlawai League 
No games scheduled.

Amcricaa League 
St. Louis 6, Cleveland 3.
Chicago 3, Detroit 0.
<Only games sahedued*.

Chisox Beat Tigers 
 ̂ On Robinson's Blow

f  DETROIT —<AV- Eddie Roblnoon 
I coUectad his twenty* fourth homcj

E—Hughes. Campbell; P. Marlin 
3̂», B. Martin. RBI—Escobar (3). 

Hughes «5>. Jones, Wilcox. Tanner; 
Batson (3>, B. Martin, P. Martin. 2B 
—P. Martin. Batson; Tanner. SB— 
Campbell. HR—Hughes. Jones; Bat
son. B. Martin. DP—P. Martin to 
Bererra to Batson Jacome to 

I Tanner. Left—Midland 6. Odessa 
' 8. BOB—Off Jacome 3; Ouerrero 3. 
I SO—By Jacome 4; Ouerrero 3. U— 
i Welkel. RJerstedt. Time— 1:58

Teams Still Going 
After Wins In 
Longhorn League

By The Aweiated Preea
All poaltions in the Longhorn 

I League playoff bracket have been 
decided

The cluba are going about their 
business as usual, however, with the 

 ̂hitters trying for every base knock 
: and the pitchers bearing down In 
the clutch,

! Big Spring beat San Angelo. 3-3, 
; Friday night In a thriller and Vem- 
. on edged Artesla 4-3

Midland haj an easy lime In 
downing Odessa. 10-S. RcMwell out
lasted Sweetwater. 15-13.

Four home runs were a feature of 
the Midland-Odessa game.

Eddie Jacome of Midland regis
tered his twenty-seventh win In 

I besting Odessa, 
i The score:
I *  . R H E
Vernon 001 003 000-4 8 3
Arte&ta 000 000 030-3 11 3

Malone and Herring; Oraham, 
Miller and Brown.

Big Spring 301 000 000-3 10 1
San Angelo OOO 100 001-3 7 1

Lawrence. Fernandez. Fomellas 
and Junco; Beltran and Moore.

Reds End Losing 
Streak By Nudging 
Chicago Cubs, 4-3

CHICAGO — Bob Ushers 
perfect throw to the plate In the 
ninth inning cut off the tying run 
and enabled the Cincinnati Redi to 
preserve a 4 to 3 victory over the 
Chicago Cubs Saturday. It ended the 
Reds' six-game losing streak.

With one out and runners on first 
and thud. Pinch Hitter Smoky Bur
gess hit a fly to left field. Usher's 
peg to the plate Just beat Bob Ram- 
azsoul to end the game and save 
the victory for Herman Wehmcler. 
who checked the Cubs with six 
hits.

The score:
R R E

Cincinnati 030 030 000—4 7 1
Chicago 200 100 000—3 6 0

W'chmeler and Howell; McLlsh. 
Hatten and B. Edwards. Owen.

Fan Lets Pitcher 
In On Little Secret

Quite often, the yelling base
ball fan* is good for lots of laughs. 
Here’s a case in point:

Scooter Hughes, little Indian 
t shortstop, wss at hat against 
’ Sweetwater.

la canse the from the wild 
' pitcher of the opposition snd it 

went behind Hughes.
Then came the fan with: 

I "You've found his weakness, low 
sod behind him. He never hits 
that kind.**

FOX GATHERS GOLF BALLS
: CINCINNATI— An unidenti
fied golfer just finished a beautiful 
drive over the Sharon Woods course 
when a fox darted out. oelied the 
ball In its mouth and disappeared. 
A search turned up a fox den with 

. seven golf balls In It.

Longhorn League Statistics
I.NDIVIDI AL BATTING

Sweetwater 116 101 030-12 18 1
Roswell «. 250 135 OOx-15 16 3

Orovea, Torres. Sadler. Preasiey an 
Ortosky; Sawyer. Hees and Hayes. 
Sanders.

icr
aod droTc In three run! BAturdt, u

-t

t he becked up K ai Holcombe’i elcht- 
I hit pltchtnk often  to fire thv CM- 
J caco White Sox e 4-1 win over the 

Oetrott Tlcera.
V The icore:
^  S H E
v̂ CHiCMO _____  000 300 00»—t 0 0

______  000 000 100—1 t  1
4 . Bolcooibe end Sbeely; Hiftchlnaon 

Bwttt, Houcc.

»  MIDLAND CALL
MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

Dtei 1 -m t

! ------------------------

Sick Qf Baseball, 
Hurler's Wife 
Tfiê ^̂ To End L ife
PITTSBURGH — .Pt— Mra. Gold

ie Qxjben. 27, wife of ntuburgh 
Pirate Pitcher Mel Queen\ tried to 
end her life Saturday^ because 
“aht’s tick and tired of baseball." 
Police Sgt. Carl HUlenbrand re
ported.

The officer said Mrs. Queen was 
found semi-conscious in the living 
romn of her home shortly after 
Queen had phoned a neighbor from 
8A Louis to "see that everything Is 
all right."

The Queen's three small chil
dren were not overcome by the gas 
which floaed full blast from a liv
ing room stove. Sergeant HlUen- 
brand declared.

H n . Queen was revived quickly 
and is reported In satisfactory con
dition.

Her husband, who has lost eight 
and won five with the Pirates this 

; season, was reported flying here 
1 from Bt. Louis.

Nkmr. ( lub mb r h tb 2b 3b hr sh Hb bb hb rbl HO pet
Grimes. Ros 158 29 60 81 13 1 2 4 1 14 3 26 14 .392
Bonura. Mid 90 24 35 58 7 5 27 3 18 8 299
Tayoan. 8A ____ . 483 104 184 258 33 9 8 3 3 51 1 79 19 292
Stasey. BS 433 98 164 352 43 5 13 1 2 89 3 105 36 .380
Elasthain. Od .... ...... 417 142 155 246 31 13 13 3 38 138 1 71 35 372
Follett. SA ....... 441 91 161 218 36 9 11 4 12 58 1 103 31 .365
ur.so. BS 356 35 94 113 12 2 1 2 6 14 40 8 .364
Oelles. Ro« 463 99 161 227 29 6 8 3 4 62 1 81 39 35i
Pressley. 8w 365 71 128 204 27 3 15 3 5 40 1 94 47 .351
B. Marlin. Od 406 107 141 342 36 1 21 6 15 72 4 119 28 2iS
Petschow. SA ___ 64 14 33 38 7 3 8 y 16 n .344 1
Cearlev. Ros 438 96 150 359 30 5 23 1 59 1 125 26 .343
West. Ros 401 93 137 171 31 5 1 7 19 93 1 50 36 .343
Richardson, Ver 163 29 55 63 5 1 8 4 15 »> 24 3 2A0
de la Torre. Mid 445 76 151 216 31 4 9 3 3 25 5 81 42 .339
Follls. Ver 405 77 157 319 20 13 6 10 13 76 3 91 25 338
Greer. Art ....... . 355 74 119 188 23 4 13 3 18 45 3 78 23 .335
Loaano. SA ............. 99 14 33 44 6 1 1 1 1 8 3 13 10 .333
Junco, BS _______ 499 133 165 363 30 9 13 3 20 49 3 90 47 .331
Perez, BS ___ 83 18 27 33 6 9 14 31 339
Palmer. Od ...... ...... 368 71 88 134 9 5 9 3 9 48 3 49 31 328
WalUce, SA . 419 94 137 355 23 3 30 4 8 60 6 109 59 .327
Jones, Mid ________ 426 78 139 181 27 5 2 3 16 49 1 65 25 326
Castro. Od ........... 447 98 144 320 23 9 13 7 7 32 4 65 'P® 332
Whitney. Ros ______ 286 91 76 103 14 3 3 3 1 17 1 36 23 322
Serrano. SA ...... 287 66 93 131 16 3 5 3 2 26 1 33 28 221
Flores. Od ........ 28 7 9 11 3 10 3 5 3 .331
Monchak. Ros 498 105 159 268 36 4 31 5 54 11 111 75 319
Bonnano. Art .......... 312 42 99 116 9 4 5 3 58 32 23 J17
Bart. 8w 460 78 146 205 22 5 2 8 2 47 63 38 .317
Ortosky. 8w ............. 234 32 74 95 7 4 3 3 2 58 29 25 316
Hardin. Ver ............. 472 83 148 303 29 7 4 3 13 58 86 45 314
Batson. Od ____ _ 510 101 160 231 25 8 7 3 4 50 4 73 49 314
Neal. Art .......... 339 44 106 123 17 1 13 7 45 1 43 40 .313
HlU. Ros 404 105 136 183 18 14 13 4 13 81 3 89 63 .313
Sllter. 8w __________ 483 83 149 331 24 11 7 7 7 75 1 S3 34 .309
Cluley, Art ................ 415 73 138 191 49 3 3 5 8 51 3 84 33 .308
Moote, 8A ......... ....... 53 9 16 31 3 1 1 7 7 6 .308
Lastra, BS ______ 476 105 146 181 23 3 3 6 36 48 14 62 35 307
CosU. BS ........... 400 86 133 158 23 6 18 5 101 4 55 35 307
Femandex, BS ..... . 131 19 37 48 6 3 3 5 16 18 306
QulnUnna.J BS .........
Charter, A k ______

335 SI 103 138 19 4 3 3 IS 37 3 55 41 304
79 16 24 33 3 1 1 10 13 5 304

McClure. SA ..... ..... 15« 3( 4' 6( i 1 1 i 1 37 34 10 301
Beltran, 8A .... ....... 83 15 35 31 6 3 3 3 10 18 301
Sawyer, Ros ............ 30 5 6 6 5 4 300
Hughes. Mid 
White. Mid

436 89 136 181 19 3 10 5 31 50 1 59 50 296
492 89 144 238 40 5 15 S 6 54 3 77 78 .293

Wilcox. Mid 83 16 34 43 7 3 3 1 14 13 19 .289
Tanner. Mid ....... . 375 66 79 104 14 3 5 56 41 58 .287
Gibbs. Mid 331 34 63 73 5 3 20 50 3 36 33 .285
Campbell. Mid 306 47 81 97 8 1 3 5 7 24 2 34 38 .265
Escobar. Mid ....... 340 66 87 139 17 7 4 3 35 65 7 47 58 356
Blumenthal, Mid ...... 55 10 14 15 1 5 4 6 8 355
Jacome. Mid ___ J31 33 31 37 3 1 5 3 25 3 16 30 337
Ten. Mid ........ 69 9 14 17 1 1 5 8 8 11 303
McKenzie. Mid ........ 65 7 IS 14 1 3 8 3 10 300
Reed. Mid .......... 54 5 8 14 1 1 3 2 4 13 .187

C lu b -
Big Spring
Roswell
San Angelo
Odessa
Vernon
Midland
Sweetwater
Artesla

Club—
San Angelo
Roswell
Big Spring ..
Odessa
Sweetwater
Vernon
M idland......
Arteala .... ...

CLUB BATTING •
r h tb 2b Sb hr sh sb bb hb rbl so pet

854 1371 1775 343 47 54 68 103 535 46 717 434 .809
1042 1350 1940 267 42 88 53 179 508 36 618 530 308
771 1196 1537 190 43 95 73 40 627 34 673 443 .396
854 1221 1818 220 61 88 58 113 693 41 757 404 .304
740 1183 1554 108 40 39 86 103 587 39 613 433 388
813 1306 1591 231 46 66 46 143 509 30 584 542 385
704 1336 1607 181 50 50 58 58 503 23 600 555 386
784 1168 1613 388 35 44 65 67 516 45 570 549 365

CLUB nELDINQ

jlayoan Clings To 
Loop Batting Lead

ABLIENE—San Angelo's John 
Tayoan still Is the Longhorn's Lea
gue's leading batter.

Tayoan Is clouting the ball at 
383 clip.

 ̂ The home run leader Is Wayne 
Wallace, another Angeloan. Wallace, 
who has been at the top in the four- 
bagger department almost from the 

 ̂day the season opened, nas 30 home 
; runs. 'The triple leader is Ros
well’s Ray Hill, who has boomed out 
14 three-baggers. Ken Cluley of 
Artesla is running away with the 
two-base hit leadership. He hgs 49.

Bill Cearley. Rosw'ell. has the most 
RBrs-^135. Odessa's Leo Eastham: 
has scored 143 runs to top that d e -! 
partment. I

Tayoan also has the most base 
I hits, in addition to the best hit- i 
I ting percentage. The Colt inflelder 
has hit safely 164 times.

Dean Franks of Roswell has 39 
wins, with Midland's Eddie Jacome 
close behind with 37. J a ^ ^ e  has 
w orked in tlie most games, 53, and , 
has pitched the most innings—an 
astounding 318. Marsholl Epperson, 
the Vernon hurler, tops tn strike- < 
outs and bases on balls. He has 
fanned 158 while issuing 146 free I 
passes. The best pitching percent-1 
age belong to Indio Beltran. San , 
Angelo. w*ho has an .818 percentage  ̂
with 18 wins, four defeats. |

Cousin Winner Of |
Hopeful Stakes

SARATOGA SPRINGS. N. T.— 
(/PV—Cousin, a fast stepping bay colt 
carrying the cerise and white dia
monds of Alfred Owymne Vander
bilt. turned on the speed Ln the 
stretch Saturday to win the 863.- 
900 Hopeful Stakes at Saratoga and 
stamp himself as the prospective 
Eastern two-year-old champion.

Beaten a length one week ago 
here In the Grand Union Hotel | 
Stakes by the Oreentree Stable’s ' 
Tom Pool. Cousin turned the ta-1 
bles this time and handed the hlth- | 
erto unbeaten Tom Fool his first | 
defeat after three straight wins. |

The margin was only a length, 
and a quarter this time, but the j 
crowd of 18.887 customers on hand | 
under cloudy, cool tkles, had no 
doubts the beet colt won the forty- 
seventh running of the Hopeful. 
They had eetabllshed Toin Fool the 
three to four betting choice, with 
Cousin the second favorite.

Tom P( ’ barely beat Bayard 
Sharp's Hannibal by a neck at the 
f i n i s h  of the s ix  an d  
one-half furlong event. Only six 
Juveniles started, after the late 
scratchlnt of Color Guard, anoth
er Vanderbilt colt.

But Cousin, which now ha.: ac
counted for tlx Victories in eight 
starU, proved he dldnt need any 
help from his etablemate.

The eon of the Imported French 
atalUon, Priam 2nd. out of My 
Auntie stepped the route In 1:19 15 
on a track termed only "good" after 
an overnight rain.

Brooklyn 
Battered 
By Giants

NSW YORK —<JV- RlthtneiiUr 
Don Mueller, never known for hie 
lont-ben bltUnf, clubbed three 
twine rune Betordey ee tbe New 
York OUnte, refuNns to ereofc un
der the Ineteeelnc preeeure, bleet- 
ed the Brooklyn Dodfoix, S to 1, and 
cUmbed to within itx femaa ot the 
laecue laedan.

Muellar'i three homer* knofked 
In five rune end (eve ' the New 
Yorker* the fli*t («m e of th*tr do- 
or-dle two-fune ierl*«.

The QienU, wBoe* l»te m eon 
■uri* hai confoundad the expert*, 
poured salt Into Brooklyn'* woundA 
by pulling off • triple play In tbe 
fifth Inning. That, plu* Muallere 
■urprlslng elugglng, made Bel Ma- 
gUe'i eighteenth victory an aaft 
one.
Besttcr Seven HlU

In winning hla fourth gem* in 
five iterts tgelni^ Brooklyn, the 
big right bender scattered aeven 
hits. Ralph Brence iterted tor the 
Dodger* but leated only four Inn- 
Ingi ee the erouaed New Yorkera 
overpowered him for a t  to 1 lead.

That waa the acore when the 
Dodgera made a bid to rally In the 
fifth Inning. Cal Abrama batted 
for Branca '<nd reached tint on 
Bobby Thomaon'a error. Carl Pu- 
rlUo beat out a alow roller to Thom- 
Bon. and runner* were at flrat and 
aecond.

Pee Wee Reese, who h ,d  three 
hit*, laahed a line drive to Short
stop Alvin Dark, who flipped to 
Second Baseman Ed Stanky to dou
ble Abrama. Stanky then tagged 
Purlllo. who wai running with the 
pitch, to comple,« the league'! first 
triple-killing ot the season.

The score:
B. B. E.

' Brooklyn .... . . 001 000 000—1 1 0
New York ...... IM 001 JOx—g > 1

Braca. Podbielan, Haugatad and 
Campanella; Maglle and Westrum.

TWe Team Starts 
Football Practice 
W ithlTLetterm en

EL PASO—An Inexperienced but 
talented squad of 59 reported to 
Coach Mike Brumbelow for the 
opening of football drills Saturdi^ 
at Texas Western College.

"Although we have a lot of re
building to do In the backfleld, 
prospects are good for developing 
a potent offensive punch before the 
season ends," Brumbelow comment
ed.

Reporting for drills eeere 13 
varsity lettermen. a1 freshmah let
ter winners, two squsdme^i two 
transfers, and 33 freshmen. In ad
dition some 15 other first year men 
will try out for the squad.

With freshmen again eligible for 
varsity competition In the Border 
Conference, the Miners will be re
lying heavily on this group to pro
vide reserve strength. Indications 
are that the most outsUndii^; group 
of frosh In the history of the col
lege will enroll this Fall. Included 
are 12 players who participated In 
high school all-star games this 
Summer.

In seeking a solution to the Min
ers backfleld woes, Coach Brumbe
low said he planned to shift two 
ends to backfleld positions. John 
Connell. 185-pound end and co
captain from Temple, will move to 
fullback, and Dick Shlnaut. sUnd- 
out end up from the freshman 
team, will move into the highly im- 
porunt spUt-T quarterback poet.

Lettermen returning In addition 
to Connell are J. D. Partridge, cap
tain and all-Border Conference end 
from Odessa; Jimmy Walker, end, 
Merkel: Alvin 'Whaley, tackle,
Crane; Harlan Smith, tackle, Green
ville; Coy Jones, guard, Brownfield; 
Russell Young, guard, Pharr; Bud 
Roland, center. El Paso; George 
Clements, center. El Paso; Paul 
Matejowsky. back. Odessa; Gerald 
Campbell, back. Odessa; and Jim
my Davis, back. Pharr.

U Of Houston May 
Get Ousted Army 
Football Standout

HOUSTON— (/e) —J. D. Klmmel, 
tin t string defensive tackle et the 
Military Academy last Pall, waa a 
University of Houston visitor Sat
urday as the Cougars opened foot
ball training.

Klmmel waa one.of the M ousted 
cadets. He played high school foot
ball at Texarkana. ----------- _

University of Houston authori
ties were checking on hla records. A 
poaelbillty Is that the Army football 
star will enroll here.

If he enter! the University ot 
Houston, he must lay out ot ath
letic for one year under the Mlae- 
ouri Valley Conference transfer 
rules.

105 Candidates Report 
For Texas Tech Drills

LUBBOCK — Only IT lettermen 
wet* among Texaa Tacb't 106 Red 
Raider candidate* when twlee-a-day 
lootbal. workout* itarted Saturday.

Tech’* new coaching ataff, headed 
by DeWlU Weaver, must prepare

Stanton Faces '51 
Season WHh Team 
That's Inexperienced

BTANTON — Shed a tea. for 
Charles Read and hla Stanton High 
School Buffaloea.

Read, taking over as Stanton's 
new head mentor, Inherits a team 
which has only one retumini let- 
terman. And, If that's not enough, 
the Buffi have been moved up a 
notch In claasineaUon from Clasi 
B to Class A.

Still, folk! hereabouts aren't giv
ing up on tbe 1061 squad. Although 
It Isn't expected to come near tbe 
11-1 record of the M-dlstrlct wln- 
neri of >0, the team could surpriie. 

The lene Ict'-ennan back Is Bill 
Overby, a 166-peand Uneman who 
assy be shifted lots any needed 
peeltlen beeaase ot his experience. 
But Coach Read bopei to find 

help in the following squad: Backs: 
Rowden K  Henson, J. Henson, Mc- 
Kaskle, Ollbreath, Hopkins. Polk, 
Pug*. Blocker. Toliver. Wlnalow, 
Stone, Gray, Reeves, Davenport, 
Koonce, Wheeler, Rhodes and All- 
red.

d d s :  Creech, Petree, Mims, H. 
Henson, Woody. Oregg, Connell, 
Yates and Myrick.

Tackles; Lewis, Overby. Davis, 
Poison, EUand and Butcher.

Quan^; Polk, Castleberry, Bryan, 
Plerc* and Kennemer.

Read, former. Texas Tech star and 
his assistant, Melvin Robinson of 
West Texas State, plan to us: the 
straight T  formation. '

Th* backs wHI be plaec-i a little 
elaser to the line In erder to atone 
tor n lack ef speed.

Stanton's complete schedule:
Sept. 16—Big Spring 'B', here. 
Sept. 31—Orandfalls, here.

'Sept. 36—Coahoma, here.
Oct. 6—Croebyton, there.*
Oct. 13—Seagraves, there.
Oct. It—O’Donnell, here.
Oct. 36—Whltefac*. there.
Nov. 3—Midland 'B'. there.
Nov. t—Sundown— here.
Ncv. 16—Denver City, there.

MarquaH* G«ts 
Early Grid Start 
Via Mail Picture

MILWAUKEE — (NEAl — Al
though Marquette doesn’t begin 
football practice on the campus un
til September 3t. Hilltop candidates 
already are working out ever/' dby 
—or they'd better be.

Each of 75 candidates for varsity 
poaltions was sent a letter by Coach 
Uale Blackboum outlining a train
ing plan complete with Instructions 
on home exercises designed to build 
up leg muscles aod endurance.

tbe Ttaidera for a tough eehedul* 
that begins her* September 33 
against West Texas State. T*.* Bul- 
faloes are defendihg” champtati* of 
the Border Conference.

Because of Inexperience, Tech, 
winner or co-wlimer of eight e t  the 
17 titles offered to date by th* can- 
ference, must view the University 
ot Arizona tn the Raiders’ usual fa
vorites' seat. West Texas and Kar- 
din-Simmons also are rated highly 
In the Border loop.

A sprinkling of experieneedneks 
are expected to run Tech’s spUt-T 
attack behind a line sparked by the 
Raiders’ captain and All-America 
candidate, tackle Jerrell Price of 
Brownfield. Center Aubrey (Red) 
Phllllpe of Fort Worth, alternate 
captain, and guard Vernon (Buddy) 
Barron of Temple are other ex
perienced line standout*.
MMt experience

Most experience Is at quarterback, 
in the persons of lettermen Elmer 
(Junior) Arterbum of Ranger, Pet* 
Edwards of Vernon, and John M ou-, 
ghon of Weatherford. In the ball
carrying department, a non-letter- 
man, halfback Bobby Cavaxot of 
Kingsville, a sophomore. Is being 
counted on heavily. ^

A number ot top-fUght 1660 
schoolboy gridmen will be turning 
out. Weaver is depending on them 
to fill in where experienced mate
rial runt thin and, therefore, feels 
the Raiders will develop slowly ,

“We eaght to scare on ataaesO 
everyanc we pUy," Weaver esm- 
mented, *bsit 1 don't qalto see h ^  
we can keep our opponents fraar 
•coring more treqnently. With 
a lot of green men playing bwa* 
larty, well make some ad^ahea, 
but rm  estisfled that well have 

a hustling club.”  ^

Rounding out the list o f letam - 
ing lettermen are ends Lewis Cross- 
ley of Eastland and BUI Bharpley 
of Corsicana, tackle Marland W b- 
ble of Fort Worth, guard Jack Cock- 
bum of Denison, center John Paul 
Jones of Lubbock, and backs Jim 
Turner of Olney, Bobby Close of 
Shamrock. Oene Does of Fort Worth, 
Frank Oraves of McKlmey, Bill 
O’Orady of Fort Worth, and 

I Charles (Sondy) Weltoe ot Fair- ‘
{ mont. West Virginia. 
i Fourth In the conferenc* last year 
I with a 3-3 mark and a 3-S aeaaon 
I record, the Raiders face West Tex- - 
' as State, Arizona, Texas Wastetn,
; and Hardln-Simmons In Border
' pi»y- C
j After opening mith West Texas 
State, the Raiders meet on succe»- 
ive week ends Texas AdcM, Houi* 
ton, Texas Christian, Baylor. Arl* 
zona, and Texas Western. Follow* 
ing an open date November 10, they 
conclude with Tulsa, New Mextro, 
and Hardin-Slmmons.

To asaist him. Weaver, ex*Tennes* 
see guard who line coached at Tul
sa last season, brought in a former 
teammate, Walter (Babe) Wood. 
Wyatt Posey, ex-Georgia player, and 
three former Oklahoma gridders— 

i Bobby Goad, Jack Mitchell, and 
Wade Walker. Basketball coach 
Polk Robison will scout once more, 
and George Scott, freshman coach 
last season, will be trainer.
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H U N TER S: G et Your Guns Ready 
Now For The Dove Season

FREE EXAMINATION
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"CompIctB Gun Smith S«rvic«"
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Baker Office Equipment Co.
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Whites Rip Reds, 
27 ;6 . In MHS  
Grid Scrimmage

THE ENDS— Here’s ^ e  group of boys Cdach Red Rutledge will send into action 
•t the terminal poets for the Midland Bulldogs this year. Front row, left to right: 
Fidel Ramirez, Roy Paden and David Breith. Back row, left to right: Bill Mims, 

Jimmy Linebarger, Robert Keisling and Dan Ratcliff.
.. . 1

Long runs were the order of the day as the White 
shirts romped over the Red shirts, 27-6, in a lengthy game- 
condition scrimmage by the Midland Bulldogs at Memor
ial Stadium Saturday afternoon.

Two sparkling, 75-yard kickoff returns for touch
downs were unreeled. Johnny Kennedy sped for the Red’s
only touchdown midway o f ........... .. ”
the session on a kickoff romp I Then Kennedy and Broots swap-

TBS MCPORTKIU'nELnRAU. K m jt l lD , IT X A A  1 . 1  i f t i ^ n

S>.

*31

p«d kickoff rttums for touchdowns. 
A 35-yard Jsunt by M. A. Rosa sat 

Brooka rambled Uie same dlsunce , „  p^ee scored.^ 1 ..________ - ...»W SU. fnllî vee. '

of 75 yards, and Ralph]

CENTERS AND FULLBACKS— Ready to snap the ball to Tugboat Jones’s full
backs are Centers A. W. Booth, Loren Roberts and Milton Jones, left to right ’ 

The backs, left to right, are Dick Spej^er, Charley Patterson and Don Black.

,r,

tt3v>7‘
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only snomenw later aith the follow 
inf kickoff.

Tha Whltat had too much lor the 
Rads, marchmf 70 yards to paydirt i 
in Just nine plays, with Brooks tass- 
inf to Jimmy Linebarger, end. for 
30 and 10 yards Dick Spencar, burs

from the two-yard Ime 
The MHS coaches were pleased 

with the Saturday w’orkout. Jones 
said the team was coming along 
"fairly well."

Midland lost one guard for a few
trd run? yard, over the middle to d»y5. but *alned snother. Dalton
score, and Larry Friday converted.

With Kennedy ranninr bettar 
than he ever has. the Reds moTed 
back to the White 25 before Red 
Cast stepped the drWc with a 
foarth-dewn tackle.

Byerley, who was out with Injuriaa 
a few days, is back in grid togs again 
but Darrall Spivey will be out a few 
days aith a sprained ankle.

The Bulldogs get no holiday Mon
day. going ahead with their two-a-

-#a

, \ l

In Just 10 plays, the White scored ] day workouts. Beginning Tuesday, 
again, Brooks going over from five when school resumes, the drills will [ 
steps out. Friday again kicked goal. | be held only in the afternoon.

West Texas Skeet Shoot Here To Draw 
Many Of Southwest's Best Crack Shots

PASERS^Tugboat Jone,« i,« depending on the.<e boy.« to throw the pas,«e» in his 
aerial attack this sea.-<on. Left to right, the MMS chunkei-s are: Ralph Brooks. 

* Harold Hensey, M. A. Rose and Roy Kimsey, southpaw. Brooks was the regular 
passer for the Bulldogs last .v ear.

Ch*ack shots from throughout tha 
vast Southwest will be on hand Fri
day. Saturday and Sunday when 
Che Midland Oun Club holds its an
nual Fall West Texas Open Skeet 
Shoot.

Many of the ace gunmen will 
shoot practice rounds Thursday at 
the Midland Oun Club ground.t. near 
the Airpark. Top Tight fern shoot
ers also are scheduled to be on hand

IRRY K inC
.r,

1

At the beginning of the year, we borrowed some of 
the magical foresight of Odessa scribe Ben Peeler, and 
predicted the New York Yankce.s and the New York 
Giants would meet for the biggest bunting of them all—  
the coveted World Series Banner.

Several weeks ago, we were given a bit of lazzing 
by some local fans a ho found much to be happy about when the Giants 
wer* some 13 games behind the i?rooklyn Dodgers in the National League 
pennant chase. ^

Now. tha Giants arc coming to life and although ma\ be too late 
for them to cop the flag, they at least promi.se to make it interesting.
 ̂ We would like to see the GianVs in there, not .so much becau.se vkc 

said they would be. but because a remark by Dodger Manager Chuck 
Dreasen was the extreme of cockiness. Dressen said, beck when the 
Qlmnts were having a tough time of things; "That settles the GianU. 
We>e taken them three straight- and they won't bother us again."

Sir Chock was a bit hasty with his Giant obit. The “settied" 
Giants DOW have knocked his reeling Dodgers off four straight 
limes, much to our ^ y  and we most admit, our surprise.

Tlje Yanks? They ij win for tlie same reason Notre Dame is al
ways tough. Joe Louis will remain a by-word m the world of fisticuffs 
and the Chicago Bcari always will field a rugged f'xjtbAll

Tradition, and the mark of a champion. That's wh> w« look foi 
the Yankees to be up there—with apolog.es to Cleveland fans

.Midlanii High School gnd mentors arc eia'ed mer the work cf 
Larry Friday, who is quarterbacking the Bulldogs.

He’s thoroughly familiar with our single- wing system.** Coach j 
Tugboat Jones says of*Friday, a leitertnan, **and he has poise and 
oonfldeoce.*'

**Hc may develop Into our greatest field general.

DOTS AND DASHES; T^e MHS coaches will aitend a rules uiter- 
preution meeting at Lubbock Sunday . . . Edwin Nixon. West ElemenUry 
tary mentor, keeps telling Junior High Coach O C Penn that he fhould 
"have it" this year . . . Bui Penn, even young a' iie is m the coaching 
game, responds in true coaching lorm b* dcn>ing such reports . . . .  
Jack Pennington, a youngster who operates the Hcorebonrd at Indian 
Park and attends Midland High School, ls qude a .sporv* cariomiust . . . 
Jack has done some work for us and well û e it soon . . The Eddie 
MellUo’s—he's the Midland inflelder—have a new baby daughter 
Congrats. Cddie and Georgia . . . Dove season now on . . . Hours from 
noon to sunset. untU October 10 . . .  Go get 'em. hunters. . . End of The > 
Row for now!

Several State Heat 
'Records Are Broken

By The Associated Press 
j A blaring sun paid no attention to 
I a cool front roosting in the Pan- 
i handle and toppled several heat 
records In the state Saturday 

Del Rio m South Texas repor’ ed 
. a blistering 106 2 degrees—the high
est temperature recorded In Sep
tember since Sept 23.1905 

Gainesville, w ith 1^, ‘'ad the liot- 
test September 1 m the history of 
Us weather bureau, and Waco re
ported a record 105 degrees 

Presidio was high for the state 
with 110 degree.**, but that was no 
record there Childress was close 
w ith 108 and Fort Worth had 107.

Other 105 degree reports came 
from Texarkana. College Station. 
Cotulla and T>Ier Dallas had 104 

The boundary of the stationary 
cool front ran through the Amarillo 
area. Dalhari had a cool 91 degree 
maximum and Amarillo had 94 

Other temperature.s below 100 In
cluded Brownsville 95. El Paso and 
Houston 98. Beaumont and Corpus 
Christ! 97, Lubbock 99. Palacios 97 
and Marfa 94.

Rita Hayworth Files 
For Divorce In Reno

RENO, NEV BtauUful. r«l-
haired Rita Hajworth filed Satur
day for divorce, but it will be two 
months or .'o before .she Ls freed 
from Moslem Prince Aly Khan '

The willowy Rita, 32. charged ex
treme mental cruelly. 8he said Aly, 
.son of the fabulously wealthy Aga 
Khan, spiritual leader of the Ismalll 
sect of the Mohammedans, had 
caused her "great unhappiness "

Longhorns Prime For Top Passers
AUSTIN—'/Pt—"We face five ot 

the naUon s top passers. If we can 
get that pass defense working, we 
may be off .to the races ‘ Coach Ed 
Price tout 62 eager University of 
Texaa footballers dalurday.

Then the new head coach sent 
his harges out for their first two-1 
hour morning drill In 87-degree | 
temperature and another two hours | 
In the afternoon, when the mer | 
cury shoved to 100 degrees.

Prep ration Inunediately began 
to meet the aerisd threat posed by 
Babe Hanlli of Kentucky. Dale Sam- 
ue'to of Purdue, Fred Benners of ^

8outhern Meihoal?>l, I^ny Isuell of 
Baylor and Gilbert Bartosh of Tex
as Christian.

Those arc the five lads ranked 
uoe high in Lie lonMng department 
by Coach Price.

Riddled by giaduatiun. six of the 
Longhorn offensive line positions 
apparently will be manned by play
ers who won their laurels on de
fense last year. They *are Left End 
Paul Williams of Lufkin. Left Tack
le Bill Wilson of Houston. Left 
Guard Harley Seven of 8t. Jon. 
Center Jack Barton of Denton, 
Right Guard BUI Wilburn of Aus-

BACK TO SCHOOL

Bob Short, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Short, ha.s returned to Nor
man. Okia . where he will enroll for 
hia Junior >ear In the UnnersUy ol 
Oklahoma

A \\ IGHTY PROPOSITION
SINGAPORE The Singa-

1 pore Anvateur Welghlllftlnf Feder- 
. atlon received an  ̂ invitation from 
; Italy to participate In the world's 
rhampiunshlps at Milan But It 

' looks like the bid isn't going to be 
I accepted. B. L. Dunaford. president 
of the federation, said he didn't 

. think that Singapore presently had 
any lifters of w'orld class, although 
this British colony did make an 
impressive showing at the A.\lan 
Oainta.

George Bisler. member of base- 
bail's Hail of Fame, is a graduate 
of the Unlveralty of Michigan where 
he majored In engineering.

Celebration-
‘ Continued From Page One' 

gaited horse exhibition. Contest en- 
' tries arc limited to Midland County 
residents. Sponsors said it will be 
a three-hour program of thrills, 
spills and chills galore. Everyone 
Is Invited.

Jim Tuttle, captain of the Sher
iff's Poase.' said Saturday arrange
ments arc complete and everything 
Is In perfect readiness for the event, 
to which everyone is united and 
urged to attend. Prices of admis
sion are Sl.25 for adults and 40 
cents for children, tax Included. 
Chalnnen Listed

Chairmen of the various sliow 
committees include; John Dublin, 
Jr.. Cutting Horse contest; Sher-

1 wood O'Neal, calf roping: Poster
King, relay races; Eddie Simms,

I barrel races; W*. Chappie Davis,
gaited horse exhibition; Ted Thom- 

I son. concessions; Charles Blaloc'k. 
! square dance, and Joe Beakley. pub
licity. Ed Darnell is the Ntidland 

' County sheriff.
Officials said the gaited horse ex- 

I hlbltlon, arranged by Chappie Da
vis. Midland oil man. will be one of 

' the best ever presented here.
I Tickets for the matinee show 
] have been on sale the last w’eek at 
j five doamtown locations. They also 
may be obtained in the lobby of 
Hotel Scharbauer Monday morning 
or at the fair grounds gale that 
afternoon.

Leblanc To Seek 
Governor's Post

NEW ORLEANB-vP>—State Sen
ator Dudley Leblanc Saturday, for- 

, mally announced his candidacy for 
governor of Louisiana.

The 57-year-old Abbeville legui- 
lator, who told his Hadacol Patent 
Medicine Company last week in a 
multi-million dollar transaction, be
came the tenth Democrat to enter 
the race for the gubernatorial nom
ination. One Republican also scekf 
the office

Leblanc's platform pledged no ad
ditional taxes, steps to make a col
lege education available to all boys 
and girls, more factories, a 875 mon
thly old age pension. clvU service, 
and elimination of useless boards 
and waste .

Leblanc ran for governor In 1944 
and finished fourth among th? 
candidates io the first primary

i for the shoot, which attracts one 
I of the largest fields of shooters an- 
' nually.
I Jim Mascho, Wright Cowden. 
Clyde Cowden and the famed Glass 

: father-son combination of George, 
S r . and George. Jr., will carry the 
Midland banners into the action. 
Many other accurate Midlanders 
will give a warm reception to In- 
\ Mdmg shooters

Pauline Amburgev and Thelma 
Maxwell, both of Odessa, head the 
women shooters who sometimes 
are at accurate as the top men 
disc-busters.
List of events includes industr}'. 

sub-amall gauge, small gauge. 20- 
gauge. father and child, high over 
all. all-bore, junior. sub-Jumor. la
dies. senior, five-man team and two- 
ruan team .events.

Trophies will go to individual 
winners. with bras.vard8 being 
aw’arded members of winning teams 
in tear' events.

The meet is .sanctioned by ihe 
National Skeet Shooters Assicalion.

GUARDS AND TACKLES— ^These husky lads will compose the middle of Audrey 
t'lill’s forward wall when the Midland Bulldogs get the 1951 season underway. 
In the front row, guards, left to right, are: Pete English, Bill Leonard, Darrall 
Spivey, Terry Fuglaar and Jim Ten Eyck. Tackles, back row, left to right: Red 
Cast. Stan Coker, James Reagan, Jay Schli’chting, Barney McClendon, John Petty 
and Keys Curry. A letterman guard, Dalton Byerley, was out with a stomach ail

ment when the picture was made.

Woman Author-Principal In Wartime Story 
Of Spying And Intrigue, Is Midland Visitor

A 5tory of Intrigue, of daring and 
deception waa told in Midland Sat
urday by Clarie Phillips, who was a 
spy In the Phllipplnea during World 
War II for the Americans,

Phillips accompanied by 
Myron B. Goldsmith, her co-author 
of the book "Manila Espionage.’ 
came here to publicize the picture 
about her experiences. *T Was An

13 More Service 
Men Dead, Missing 
In Plane Crashes

, ANCHORAGE. ALASKA — 4»;— 
Thirteen more jrvlce men were 
dead or miasmg Saturday in the 
eighth and ninth of a series of 
disastrous Alaska air crashes.

But ôr once, a survivor wa.s found 
at the scene of one of the accidents.

The Alaska Air Command report
ed a Navy airman was found on 
Little Tauaga Island where nine 
men died Friday in the flaming 
wreckage of a Navy Privateer 
bomber.

His name was nut disclosed.
The Tanaga crash and the disap

pearance of an Air Force C-47 
transport plane carrying at least 
four persons, raused the. toll of dead 
and missing to 84. all m plane ac
cidents.

At Kodiak, the Navy announced 
the victims of the Privateer crasii. 
They include Don R. McNair, air
man, Eden. Texas.

tin, and Right Tackle Jim Lam- 
ford of Carrlxo Spiinft- 

Only returning starter in the of
fensive forward wall will be Right 

i End Tom Stolhandake of Baytowa.

BATHTUBS DAMAGED 
BY BLAZE HERE

City firemen Saturday extinguish
ed a blaze at the Economy Supply 
Company near the west etty limits.

Stock of the firm, including sev
eral bathtubs, was damaged.

SUrrEBS STRAINS

Delegation-
(Continued From Page One) 

into a waiting throng of reporters 
and photographers

An unidentified Russian woman 
stepped forward and handed Gro
myko a bouquet of red roses.

The other Russians followed Gro
myko.

Three limousines, which had been 
I waiting at the station, were moved 
I from their parking places to spots 
j nearer the train. The Russians had 
I to walk a good 50 yards to the 
automobiles

Gromyko refused to say a word as 
he strode ahead and climbed into 

I the first black sedan, which had a 
red hammer and sickle flag flutter
ing from the fender.

The Russians ha> e said they arc 
coming to make certain "propcsais' 
on the Japanese peace treaty. They 
have refused to say what these are.

The delegation Excluded a number 
of women, some very attractive, wTio 
apparently wer* secretaries and 
stenographers.

Hollis Rose—
(Continued From Page one* 

scouting trip, Hollis was ordered to 
scout a little town—he doesn’t even 
remember Us name—which was sit
uated approximately 150 miles from 
Frankfurt, "on the road to Berlin,"

] he said.
! "I wa.s supposed to find out what 
kmd of opposition we could expect 
from the Jerries. Whether it would 
be small arms fire or heavy artil
lery." Hollis said, running hLs hand 
over hLs crew-cut head.
Sniper Opens I'p

However, he had just raised up 
to motion for the tanks to come 
ahead w hen a German sniper opened 

' up on him.
"I decided he wa.s getting close, 

too close." Hollis said, "so I Jumped 
: in a shallow ditch lor protection. 
But the ditch wasn’t deep enough 
and he hit me In the spine with a 

I slug."
I He spent one whole year then.
! traveling from hospital to hospital, 
before he was discharged. After, 
his' release he did leather w*ork at 
Fort Stockton, making boots and 
doing other types of leaiiier craft.

He came to work m Midland last 
May 15 to hi.s old trade and his co- 
workers attest to the measure of 
his recovery. Different ones said, 

j "he Is one of the best mechanics 
here,"

When questioned as to the most 
difficult part of his Job. Hollis and 
his boss agreed that It was any- 

, thing w^ich requires "lifting." Or,
' another difficult feat is getting up 
over a fender and bending down 
over the motor to work.

Not only has Hollis returned to a 
normal work routine but he lives an 
otherwise normal life. He and hu> 
wife reside at 2401 West Louisiana 
Street here.

He drives his own car with the 
special mechanical devices provided 

j by the government for disabled vet- 
I erans. A couple of boards provide 
I a ramp for him to get In and out 
! of hU home.

And If. as cars arc Inclined to do. 
his automobile begins to act up. 
Hollis is perfectly capable of run- 

' ning It In for an overhaul Job. But 
hell.do his own work, thank you.

American Spy, ” which opens at the 
j Ritz theatre September 5.

A former Impersonator of blues 
' singer Sophie Tucker. Clarie left 
I San Francisco for the far East with 
a troupe of stars in 1937.

When the troupe returned to the 
states. Claire remained in the PtUK 

I ppines to sing in night clubs.
An abrupt change in the interna- 

I tional picture—the Japanese at- 
j tack on Pearl Harbor—drew her in- 
I to a whirlpool of events that w as 
I to last more than four years, 
t Events moved swiftly. She met her 
future husband and the sudden war 
hastened their marriage in the hills 

. of Bataan by a native priest on 
I Cliristmas' Eve, 1941.

Her husband retreated with the 
troops from Corregidor and Bataan 

I and it w as the last time she ever 
' saw him.
I Fake Italian Papers

Using fake Italian papers (the 
Italians and Japanese were Allies 
at the time) Mrs. Phillips opened 
her own night club aiid catered to 

, the high Japanese officers—a source 
I of highly important information. 
' In fact she once gave an im
promptu fan dance which lasted a 
marathon four hours to hold of- 

I fleers and crew of a flotilla of Jap- 
I anese submarines at bay until word 
I could be sent by a guerilla radio 
[ to MacAnhur's forces.
J The flotilla was wiped entirely out 
* by the Americans with the Infor
m ation supplied by the underground. 
,| She later was held captive by the 
I Japanese when a Russian girl told 
the Japanese of her identity. She 

I  was tortured at Intervals for 10 
months and given an execution 

I number of 920.
When a division of rangers lib

erated her in 1945. the executioners 
were down to number 900.

She had dropped in weight from 
160 to 87 pounds durihg the time 
she was prisoner. The Reader's Dig
est ran a synopsis of her story in 
1945. Prisoners of war and members 
of the underground had been fed 
with food purchased with money 

I earned by Mrs. Phillips.

I Driving School 
I Is Ordered For 
City's Employes

1 City Manager W. H. Oswalt, un
derstand. isn’t pointing an accusing 
finger at anyone.

But Saturday he instructed Oene 
Lee. the chief mechanic for the city, 
to get together with Police Chief 
Rube Hemingway and set up a 

‘ driving school for city employes.
The city manager outlined plans 

I for the school as he turned the keys 
. to Ills city-owned automobile oym* 
to the police department for its use 
on routine patrol.

A police radio was being Installed 
I in the automobile Saturday.

"All city employes who drive any 
of the citys vehicles," explained 
Oswalt, "will have to attend this 
driving school.

"Too many of our automobiles are 
spending too much time In the 
shops."

In recent weeks police have had 
continuous trouble in keeping their 
patrol cars operating and It is not 
unusual for one car to call on anoth
er for a push to get it started, 

i Old police cars will be replaced 
i after the new fiscal year begins on 
October 1. .

CHILD IS HURT

Charles R. Cliambers. Jr five- 
year-old sou of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
R. Chambers. Sr., of Monahans was 
given emergency ireati^ it at Mid
land Memorial Friday for injuries 
received when his parents’ car stop
ped suddenly. He was treated for 
cuts inside his mouth and released.

DR. J. ALLEN KYLE. 80. 
SU ttlM B S IN HOUSTON

HOUSTON — Dr.  J. Allen 
Kyle, 80, who had practiced medi
cine here since 1896 and was in
strumental in the construction of 
.Jefferson Davis Hospital, died Sat
urday.

Dr. Kyle was a past chairman of 
the Texas State Board of Medical 
Examiners.

His widow. Mrs. J. Allen Kyle, 
and a son. William, survive.

W. B. D. Cooper, M. D.
Phraiciao and Sorgeon

O ffice; 211 N. Lameso Road 
Hours: 9 am .-l pm.; 5-7 pin. 

Wednesday. 9 am. • 1 pm. 
DIAL 2-2382

ART-METAL
Steel Oltice Fvirnit\ire Ij TK«« Best

HOWARD
PliT i I Lny

I lU b. noraine iHal 4-556.4

M. K. Carroll was in Midland Me- BACK FROM VACATION TRIP 
mortal Hospital Friday with a Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Keeler and 
strained left shoulder and back re- children have returned from a vaca- 
celved when he was lifting a pump ’ trip trip to points m New Mexico, 
ontA a truck. i Aruooa, Nevada and Califomia.

BALMOHREA INFANT KILLED
BALMORHEA —‘ /P— Joe Lou 

Schoack. 13-month-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Schnack, was killed 
Friday when be fell while pUylng 
and struck his neck on a utility 
pipe outlet The Infant was the 
Schnacks' only child.

/licoholict Asnonymout 
I Clottd MMting Tuts. Night 

Op«n Meeting Sat. Night ' 
out t .n u

lU  S. Baird S t P .a  Bex v i

MEDICAL PATIENT 
Alexander Strambler. 405 North 

Jackson Street w’as admitiec to 
Midland Memorial Hospital Friday 
as a medical paUenU

L O A N S
NSW AND OSED OA^

:iTY FINANCI COMFAF
O. M. Latea — 8. C  PlaaU 
lU B .W all OtalSOni

DUNN'S 
VAN LINES

MOVDtO and STOBAGE 
2412 W. WoU Dial 4-«201 

Midland, Texas
BONDED •JNSUBED, LTD. 

Local ar long dittonc# 
hauling.

1

(.MRS. LELAND BRASHEARS. 
DAUGHTER VISlTINq^^RE

Mrs. Leland Brashears and daugh
ter. Oayla, arrived here Saturday 
from Hawthorne. Nev., for a visit 

; In the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Brashears. Pfc. Leland Brashears, 

' USMC, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Brashears. has been transferred 
fl-om Hawthorne to a West Coast 
Marine base.

«> .
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WIN Spaed 1>hoM 
Sanrice To Odessa

A MW pbcfM numtar—No. 00— 
v«nt Into aorrloo ot 13:01 ojn . Sun- 
dor.

And the now number wUl moon 
faster nrrlcs for Midland tolophono 
users who deslrt to call Odoeoa.

Bill O. Teatta district manafor 
o f the Southwestern Bell Taiepbooe 
Coopanr. srplalnod Saturday the 
asw methods tor calUng Odessa by 
Ions distance.

Instead ot dialing the custemarr 
*0" to get the long-distance opera
tor. the caller now dials *3g" and 
gets an operator handling Odeaaa 
calls alone.

The -0" still win be used for all 
other tong distance calls.

"The new *36' serrico.* said 
Teatts. “Is designed to help spggp 
the SOO calls to Odessa made here 
erery day and also to help reUere 
the regular long-distance switch
board. over which a record rolume 
ot out-of-town calls are being made.

“ After the new dial system went 
Into senrlre here In June, the num
ber of long distance calls went up 
sharply and they now arerage al
most 3.300 a day."

The new “30" method, he added, 
will relieve the pressure on the 
board so operators can handle other 
long distance calls better.

. t  u n

lirWHATEVER YOUR BUDGET, WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS, YOU'LL FIND OUTSTANDING BARGAINS HERE

Drouth-Hit Cities 
Order New Bans

By Tbe Aieedsled Tttm
D r o u t h c i t i e s  In Texes 

ordered new wmter bens this week- 
end to cooserre their shiinklns 
supplies.

And from Austin esme s wsmlnf 
of SUte Hesltb Director George W. 
Cox for all cities to check the purity 
of tbelr supply.

A water plant Is in danror of de
livering polluted wster to the public 

,  anytime the plant reaches its dally 
maximum. Dr. Cox warned.

In Temple—perhaps tbe hardest 
hit for lack of wster^oity officials 
estimated there was enough water 
in the Leon River Reservoir to last 
until September 7.

All outside xxM pf water in the 
Central Texas cit^ of some 25.000. 
has been banned, and water In air 
conditioners has been cut off.

With water for essential uses 
only, the city has been using some 
2.600,000 gallons a day. It normally 
uses 8.000.000.

Dr. Cox said Health Department 
tnspecton now are checking on san
itizing of tank carp for hauling wat
er to Temple, and also to Cleburne 
and Cameron.

Lawn watering and car waahlng 
has been banned at Vernon. Only a 
tnckle of water ecoes from tbe 
taps there In late afterxioora

Mount Vernon was completely 
without wster Fridsy after ths dty 
wells ran dry. The American Pipe
line Company supptted a tnick and 
drivers to haul wster to tbe 2,500 
residents. »

In  O bservance O f

LABOR
• DAY

TH E

REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

W i l l  Go T o  P'ess Eorly

MONDAY, 
September 3
PLEASE CO-OPERATE 

BY T U R N IN G  IN  
^CLASSIFIED A D  

CO PY BY

9 A  M.
For Labor Day P u b lica tio n  

1  C o ll

3-3344
For H e lp  In W o rd in g  

Y o u r C lass ified  A d

r o B u o  N on oB S

W EST SIDE B A PTIST 
C H U R C H

T400 West Corttr StrMt
aundgy Beboo^lO AAL 

^ w rhlng 8« Tle>—11 AJI.
Tninlng Onloo—T PM. 

PrMohlng 8grTh»-l:00 pal

nua to > Mtortnniry Bgpttot Church
REV. ALTON E  TOWERY

XTTBfir l»stjman*s rtbls CUm. TX 
aoo deeemlnslkmal Sunday Beboot) 
amsrtflaa tisalea Kail. JoOa Pwklaa 
taaobsr.
PU 80NAL8

D ID  Y O U  K N O W ?
Tour local Singer Sewing Center 
cukee bucklee. belt*. ooTeted but
ton! end bem-etltehlng.

34-HOtm SXRVTCX 
' n s  a  Mein Dtel 4-4111

LUZIER'S
Pin* Ooametlca and P«rfum«s 

A A  ALTOIf PkKAT^hlal a-lS«

SECRETARY A N D  
STENO GRAPHER

Wanted By

IN D E P E N D E N T 
O IL  C O M P A N Y

Oood working condlUotu, 40-hour 
week, opportunity for promotion. 

APPLY

Mrs. Baker, Texos 
Employment Commission 

200 Eost Woll

WANTBD, MALB

a a m
4e a vord a day.

MZXIMUli CRAROI8.1 day SOe.
CLAS87IKD0 vui t>« aceaptad uatU 

10:30 a-zxL oo waak day* az»d I pjn. Saturday for Sunday iMuaa.
KRftORS appaartne In fU lflad a^ 

wUl ba oorractad without charga by 
Douca flTac Immadlataly after tba fim  tnaartlon.

LODGE NOTICES 1

A V O N  A G E N T
Miss Cecil Llgon

107 N. Madison - Dial 2-1046 -
A V O N  '

Fhr Avon Cosmetics.
Phone Mrs. L. N. McMlnn.

M8 North DeUas—Dial 4*7544 !
nwefteiraarMfi colidran'i clothing and ' 
altarmUons Mn. A. C. WMh. IIS But 
Cowdan. Olai 4-S14S.
RECREATION, RKSOBT8_______ 6

BRAZO S LODGE
104 miles north of SanU Fe. New 
Mexico, near Chama. Elevation 7.950 
f t  on the Brasoa River. Modem 
furnished cabins for light house
keeping. Beautiful country. Fine 
trout fishing. Saddle horses. Grocery 
store, fishing supplies, licenses, and 
dihing room. home cooking.
Write for folders. Autumn Is fine 
here.

Drs. Sobsiman, Owners 
Park View, N M.

You Can't Make 
A Fortune

But —
Y ou  C on A verage  • 

$ 140 .00  Per W e ek !
Phie

—  Paid Vocotiong
—  Rgtirtment Plon
—  Insurance ond 

Hospitol Benefits
The lergMt company of Ite kind, 
opanlng ealoa o f f i c e  In Weet 
Texae.
We need 3 man 30 to 46 yn. o( 
age, neat appearing, muet have 
ear and be able to trayel In eur- 
roundlng territory. Drawing ac
count.

a n  —

S tan ley Olson
Rotal Scharbauer, Tneeday 
and Wedneeday, Sept. 4-5 . 

or Write
Box 341, % Reporter-Telegram

CONVALkSCh.M HO.ME8

TELEPHO NE 
OPERATORS 

W A N T E D

Girls, If you are over 16 years of 
ege and want a gool Job In pleasant 
surroundings with lots of other 
nice girls and with considerate su- 
pervlsora there is an <^>portunity 
for you at the Telephone Company. 
The pay is good and you'll earn 
1155.00 per month right from the 
start. You'll get 4 raises the very 
first year. Extra pay for Sunday 
and evening work. Why not drop 
by and talk It over with Miss Cox. 
Employment Supervisor. 410 W. 
Missouri Street; Southwestern Bell 
'Telephone Company.

SO U THW ESTER N BELL 
TELEPHO NE C O M P A N Y

I

AvMTURE MAN FOR 
CRUDE OIL

PURCHASING DEPT. OF 
INDEPENDENT OIL CO.

state experience, education, u l -  
ary expected, whether trmne- 
portatlon to owned or not. Reply 
%Box 34S. Reporter-Telegram.

ITMKLLAMBODS lESTICB 14-A

Painting and Paperhanging
Oau CHARUGB STTltON at 

^  W. Waebhigtoii.  Fh. 4-40M
U n U X a waau<L'~S~BdbUa iniska RulkUBg metflBls. Ideal tor oil field 
mud hauling, Call day or algbt. 4-dl8S.

^  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 18
MXCSLT furalabed eool front bedroom 
for one or tvo working glils. Linens 
fumlehed. X>U1 3-3M. 309 WeetHamby.
eOM>OBTABn r ~ atlic " bedroom for 
gentleman. It per week. Private en- 
tranee and bath. 1009 Weet Wall. Dial 3-1113.
WXStlb:
who arlll
Share bath, linens furnished, private 
entrance. Inquire 1303 Weet iiifnni

roommate for young man 
Btay 6 months or longer.

BHSroOITTorTenrT'oiPwwElM^^I 
In home with young couple. 301 SaetPtfker. ________ _____
TWO bedrooms^nice ~and .clean. iSx 
conditioned: men only. 304 Xaet Ohio.
AJUTuyfaT t>̂ rTM>m_________
entrance, very clean. Battled working 
lady Of man. 1304 Bouth Colorado. 
floWHUMBI only: Nice bedroom, prl- 
vate entranee. i^oinlng bath. Ideal 
location. 413 Weet Indiana. Dial 4-7937.
NEWL9 del atednbedroom, ■connecting beth. private entrance. 1000 weet In-

ftirxilabed eouth bedroom, pri* 
vate bath and private entranee. Dl^
OKk room for rent to me or two men.
W1 W y  Washington. _______

~bedroom for 4T^en. Prefer 
fiiendi or btiddlee. Cloee In. Dial 4-7331.

for men only. Olal^-4199'

JwAWSOM Heat Home Por referencea. 
any doctor in Brownwood. Tranaporta- 

1217 Ava.Uon fumlahad if 
B. Brownwood. Tvxm Phone 9334.
LOST AND FOUND

PratemaJ O rder of 
 ̂Kaglea. Aerie No. 3992. 
107 North Weatherford. 
Dpea dally. 9 a m. to 
13 pm. Meettngi Mon- 
lays at 7 pm. Ted
Fhompeon. WT. Erie 
J Boberteon. Bee.- 

________________

LOST: Red female Cocker Spenlel. 
with Bobbe. N. II.. tlcenee tag Ana- 
were to name of Cookie. Child’s pet.
Reward. 3426 E l̂ano thal 3-3223,__
SaTUKaL coloff^ leather draw-etfing 
puree lost In hue station Saturday night. Olaaeee very Important Return 
to Uontromery Ward. iSiultns Whatley 
L<!>8T Olaaeee In brown case vHth 
Wichita, Kaoeaa. addreeti on case ' 
Finder please call 4-7111 Reward. : 
L68T Somewhere downtown, yellow } 
gold Kappa Delta Pi pin. Initialed ' 
J D R Phone 2-493I Reward

W AITRESS
W A N T E D

Must be neat, good salary, no 
split shift. No Saturday after
noons or Sundays.

The Spot
Tower Bldg

PO S IT IO N  OPEN

Fbr sub-surface geologlM with 3 
or more years' experience In West 
Texas.

Apply Union Oil Co of Calif.
200 Wilkinson-Foster Bldg.

ALAfflCA~Year~ arou’n'd~wwk'!~*^aSeir 
Laborer*. Clerical Pres tranaportatlon. 
Board 910.90 weekly Application Blank 
11 00. Ylco. Boi 6M. Bellevut. Waah.
BABV SITTERS U
WORKING mothera, wUl watch your 
children. 940 per month, lunch Included. Phone 3-3370. Midland Air
TerromM. _______________ _______
WORKINO Parent*: Will care for your 
child in my home. 91.50 per nine hour*. 
Child care In your home at night. Dial

! take care of children during thX
I day in my home, starting 8«pt«mb«r 1.
I Phone 4-7330. 410 Kaat Maple.________
B IR Z ftB  Parehu Will care for

, SCHOOLS. INSTRICTION 7-A I

child and prepare
__ PI. __

Wby Bitting in your home by
evenlM care 
QfFkRT Wbj 
children'* nur*e

noon lunch, 
hone 2-396S.

Phone 4-7507

i ? .  ! WO" SCHOOL «u d , *t home Barn 
I mploniv .m .r coll... or Nur..-.

b«r 4. Btaud meeting.
B. P. Davideon. H^.
Q O. Haael. Becy.

' beet realdent high echool* American 
; School Por Information, write O. O 
TODD. 3401 39th 8t.. Lubbock

Midland Lodge Ho. XF
B AM. Monday. August 37. School. 7:M p.m. Tnuraday. . 
tugust 30. work In the B.A. 
b PC. degreee. 6 30 p.m. 
Tno A Bew^ WM. L. C. . 
Stepbeneon. Secy.

Funeral Rite* Set 
Sunday For Child

PECOS—Funeral •ervicee win be 
held In Balmorhea at 3 p js . Sunday 
for Joe Lou Schnack. 13-month-old 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sch- 
llBCk.

The child died of inJurteB guffered 
Friday when be fell while playing 
and struck hia neck <m a gas pipe. 
He was dead oo arrival at the Pecos 
Valley Clinic here.

Funeral aenrices will bt held In 
the Balmorhea School auditorium 
with tbe Rev.'Harold Kl^WUter, pas
tor of the Pecos Lutheran Church, 
oftlclatiog. Pecos Funeral Hooie Is 
in charge of arrangements.

FROM FORT WQRTfl
Mrs. T. P. 'Tarwater and daugh

ter, Lynn Adelle, of Fort Worth are 
guests In the home of Mrs. 'Tar- 
water's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Tuttle. 1508 West College Street

clA s s d i e o ’ d is p l a t  *

.FCBUC NOTICK8

HELT WA.VTBD. FTMALB

Yaung Lody W a n t 
A  Good Job?

Young Lady For 
Generol Office Work 

Some typing required. Ideal work
ing conditions. 40-hour week.

Sec Mr. Brantley.
I Universol CIT Corp.

Phone 2-4324
WaN’̂ EI). 1 *xp«h«DC«d Bilk Tlnishtrri i wool prM*«r and 1 combination alt«r- 

I atlon and checker Apply In peraob. 
Mr. Daugherty. Excel-8ure Cleaner*. 
3309 Wtet Texas.

, vJAiiTtT) Lady locate in Houth F^k '

81TtAT10N8 WANTED. 
FEMALE

N urse C om pan ion
Desires work with an aged or mid
dle aged woman. In reply, please 
9Ute duties, salary.

Write Box 243.

APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
apartmei 
347. ca

WANTED: 3 ladlm to share 
arlth one lady. Write Box
Reporter-Telegram-___________
LADY wUhee to~ihare new apartment 
antb one or two ladle*. Call before 11 
a m . 2-3913
TflKfT room furniah^ apartment with connecting bath.
South Big Spring

room fumiahe^
Couple only. 213^ uth Big 6prl ____________  __

■fHSBI room fumiahed apartinent. couple only. 311 North Port worth.

o m o a B C S D a n n o n a T T  n

Office Space
W E  H A V E  IT , , 

PRICED R IG H T !

1,700 squar* feet. Second 
floor. Within one block of 
Scharbauer Hotel. Will par
tition to suit tenant.

3,000 $quore feet in o new 
building. Refrigerated air 
conditioning. Will partition 
to suit tenant. Plenty of 
porking.

JO H N S O N  
NEW S A G E N C Y  

300 E. Indiana • Diol 2>2812

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED IS

W IL L  B U ILD  
T O  S U IT  T E N A N T

4,000 equen feet of tlret cleee of
fice space with refrigerated elr con- 
dltloiUng. Oood kxtotlan. aecond 
floor. If you will need choice office 
space in 130 to 180 daye end desire 
an attractive long term leake, eee 
us St once.

NELSON &  HOGUE
REALTaas

416 W Texas Dial 3-6776

Downtown Office Space
Baltobto f ir  Unryar, fiulepaodeat, 
geolatlit. Kev Pirklnf apaot 
HTaUable nsuliy.

Diol 3-3767
S n C U X llU m T  1J6I la. ft. wan-' booM ipaea. Avatlabia for taaao oa 
Wart north Pront Sttaot. Dial B4BM. RPITI---------------------------------------------oHCeT" 
paid. Baa days.

•w» 'M S

WANTKO TO RENT

TWO room unfumlahad apartment, 990 
par month. Couple only or one Infant.
inqture at 2233 North Main.________
lo K u  room unfumiabed apartment. 
Inquire at 3009 We«t Louiaiana.
HOUSES. FURNISHED 19!
TWO amall room* and bath for rent 
fumiahed. 960 per month. Bill* paid. 
If Intereated come to 910 South Dallas 
Street.
NVAiiTIB. Two "girl* to ahare 4 room 
house with 2 young teachers. Phone 
4-4916
new 5 room fumiahed house. Work- 
^  couple only. 606 North Big Spring. 
6Nk room partly fumiahed house for 
rent. Owner at 1910 South Port Worth. 
<SWf RESULT ]̂ Die the Reixuter-' 
Telegram Classified Ads I

T W O  OFFICES

l l ' x  17'

Central air conditioning. Ground 
floor location, central downtown 
area. WUl rent or lease. 204 8. 
Main. For appointment.

D ia l 2-1031

D E S IR f  
T O  RENT 

2-BEDROOM 
UNFURNISHED 

H O U S E
Willing ta pay top rent. Per
manent tenant. Excellent 
car qf property assured. Pos
session at once. Must find 
home for my wife and 12- 
year-old son. Contoct Mr. 
Hunter, Cqnstruction Supt., 
House Beautiful Homes, Inc.

Dial 4-5763

$150  M O N T H
For Immediate occupancy. Fully 
furnished house. 2-3 montha Ref
erences.

Dial Connors 2-3751
yfAKTED RoOm axtd
board lo comfortable home for work
ing mother and 3>,|| yaar old eon. ear# 
of child while mother works. Write 
Box 290, care Reporter-Telegram. 
t;6llrLJc in divlalon offlM of tnaj'ar 
oU company daslre apartment or h o i^  
fumiahed or unfumlabed. Pb<me Cae- 
tleberry. Beharbauer Hotel.

HOL8KBOU) GOODS M HOUSEHOLD GOODS M HOUSEHOLD GOODS

®o Reporter-Telegram

N O TIC E  
FOR BIDS

mmai

4  5 
R P M

A L B U M S
**Ptrcy FaitK-Frogram ' 

‘'Galloping Fingers'*
By Ethel Smith
"Blue Danube* 

"StrauM Waltjes’*
By Ronnie Munro

“Chopin Preludes 6c llAiarkae" 
By Ronnie Munro

"Eugene Conley Favorites’* 
*'Muaic By Camarata"

**OUbert A  Sullivan ExcerpU** 
"Journey Into Melody**

By Bobert Paraoo
"'Waltiland**

By Ouy Lombardo
**Cldcago Jan Claaslca*'

By Benny Goodman
"ContragUng Mugic**

By Jimmy fXwsey
**Dlxleland JaEa**

By Bob Crosby
"Woody Herman SouvenlrF* 

**Art Tatum Plano Solos'*

DIAL 4-8227 ,
FOR FREE DELIVERY

' Wemple's
 ̂ Ngit Door 9o MMiond PO

‘The Commlaaloner of the Gen
eral Land Office and the School 
Land Board, tbe Board for Lean 
of Game and Flah Landa, the 
Board for Lease of State Park 
Landa. the Board for Lean 
of 'Texas Prlaon Landj. the 
Board for Leaae of State Hoepl- 
taU and Special School Landa 
and tbe Board for Leaae of L a -. 
mar CoUege of Technology 
Landa will recaiva eealed blda at 
tha General T^nd Office In Aua- 
tln. Texaa, until 10:00 am.. Oc
tober 2, I05t, for oil and gaa 
leaaca on a number of School 
land traeta. river tracta, aub- 
mergrd tracta, Game and Flah 
CommiasiOQ tracta. State Pria- 
on Iracta, Sute Park tracta. 
State Hospital e n d  Special 
Schoola tracta and Tatmar Col
lege of Technology tracta lo
cated in varloua aectlona of tha 
State.

Uata and other detallai will be 
available by September 1. 1001. 
Infonnatloc may be obtained 
from Baacom Gliaa, Commla- 
aioner of the General Land Of
fice. Auatln 14. Texaa

itiddie-sfed lady araila'bl*
^ _ __  conflnemsTU cast*. Exparteoced

I Addition to lT«p two'ehildr.n.’V « i  «nd « Call 4-41W. LaV.11.  Cle«n.r. i**  “ ’^•'toVnt.nt. now
With good pay right from etert? WaRTSD A  id
p i .  telephon. com p ly  h «  open- ‘S .P IT fL  ^  1 fiTnirntni?

9390. WrU« Box 244. car« Rtportar- 
Tslvinam
CLETA WALKXR, public staaographrr —notary public 15 years ol* •rpvrlenea 
712 McOlntlc Bldg Dial ^7949 
niOl(B<6 wuitod: edl-B North fiehu. Phona 2-3194.

tag in lU b i ^ a s  office for a y ^  j 5 ^ ^  V int«l- AppTy-ta-wdS- 
i lady of neat appearance, good per- j jomac s Caf* 2i3 West Indiana 
j aiMiallty. high school graduate who , ■
can meet the public. You will have HELP WANTED. MALE 9

i your own desk, telephone, some typ-
ling, no dicutlon. or bookkeeping i P O I  O R P H  i _______________________
machine work. Experience unnec-| \«,v./u\../rNti-/ bKIKO your imjDini to 907 South J«f-
essary Full pay whtla you learn R O Y  f iO  A A A K J  I
With

LARGE COLORED 
BOY OR M A N

regular IncreaaeA, 40-hour'
week. Vacations with pay. Good _  . . . w.. a.  ̂ - h.. ----------------------------- --------------
working conditions and other tele- take over establUhed 350-cus- colorxd m*n wants hom«. wui work 
Dhone emolovee benefits. See Mr i Re porter-Telegram route In m house or ym4 for room and board

M ^n eg^  et  ̂ heve >«■ “ uibrrry Utn.

I ferson. Dial 4-7230 
' SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE 14

neae office. 410 West Mlssourt

C L A R K  BROS.CO., I N C

Hag position open ta Midland office 
for girl with general office experi
ence. Including typing, ahorthand. 
filing and eome teletype. Must be | 
good at correspondence. Pleasant 
working conditions, good salary 
Dial 3-3387 or !

A p p ly  3 110  W est W a ll !

car ta good condition. Job is to de
liver. collect and keep route grow
ing. Buaineea la good for approxi
mately 8225.00 per month. Small 
bond and good recommendations re
quired. No boosers. See Mr. Russell. 
Circulation Manager. The Reporter- 
Telegram.

F O U N T A IN  HELP 
W A N T E D

Experience not necessary, 
opply in person.

C A M -W O R T H  
DRUG STORE

1405 North Big Spring

PO SIT IO N  OPEN AS 
OFFICE M A N A G E R

F̂or independent oil company. 
jPermonent employment here 
in Midland. Excellent solory, 
ideal working conditions. Call 

[ 4-4423 for personal interview 
j Mondoy. Only mole appliconts 
! considered.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

W h ite  Sewing M a ch in e  
Deoler

Spies— Service— Supplies
Call m* for aarvica on your homa 
appllAOOaa. Rangaa. Rafrtgaratora. 
Air CoQdittonera. Sawing Machln**.

COY KNIGHT 
DIAL 4-7046

W E  IN S T A L L

Re-Possessed & Water-Damaged'
FURNITURE SALE!

T

SOME SLIGHTLY USED. . .  SOME SLIGHTLY* 
DAMAGED. . .A LOT OF GOOD SERVICE IN 
THIS MERCHANDISE, FOR A LITTLE MONEY!

See These Bargains Sunday
* '

At Our Warehouse, Cor. W. California & Cannp Sts.
8-Piece D uncan Phyfe D in in g  Roam Suite 
L im ed O ak D in in g  T ab le  and Six C ha irs  
2-Piece Heywood W a k e fie ld  Sectianal Safa 
T V  C h o ir— M akes Bed o r Chaise Lounge 
9 X 15 A ll-W o o l Rug 
V a le n tin e  Seaver Sofa 
Several W a te r-D am a g ed  Innersp ring  

M attresses and  Box Springs 
O the r Item s Too N um erous to  L is t

Here Is Your Opportunity To 
Really Save Some Money On The 
Purchase Of Home Furnishings! ,

315 South Marlenfeld 
Dial 4-5301

S EW IN G  LESSONS
Sewing elxeeec now .terting. enroll 
now. For Inlormetion coneult 7our' 
locel Singer Sewing Center.
116 8. Mein Dtol 4-6361

6

J«e4 Uke It laU in ear ReRerter- 
T e U g m  -Benie fee Sele" a4. the

SODA G IR L 
W A N T E D

Apply
C ity  D rug  Store

TYMbT' who oao tuTD out oaat aad 
aecurata work for pubUo aoeountlng 
firm. Knowladf* of bookkaaplng woiild 
ba halpful. Addreaa Box 191. MldlADd.
Taxaa_____ __________________
n^u Mparlancad aaJaa woman, Ona muai ba capabla of aaalating at book
kaaplng and caahlarlng. Both must ba 
rtllabl* and fully axparltncad Apply
Miaa Maaon. Colbart *.___
WHTOBT: '  Saoratary - raeapUonlaC 
Shorthand daalrad. 40 hour waak. War- ran Patrolaum Corp. 410 ParmlanB i d g . _______  _______
FKcBSlSS WantaJ. Ap^y MlillanX 
Staam Laundry. SOS South Marlanfaldg t r a a t .________
R'lHS-liacaptionlat,

Oil Field Welders 
Roustabouts and Foremen.

M id la n d  C on trac to rs
2414 w. WaU Dial 4-8552

W A N T E D
experienced middle age department. 
Store salesnan. part or full time. 
Apply Mr. Kicks or Orayum at J. C 
Penney Co.
nXYTONAL” Automobile Finanba Oodi- 
pany haa opaning for man batwaan 23 

\ and 30 yaara ot aga. who ia Intaraatad 
In a parmanent eonnaetion. This poal- 
Uon off«n an axcaUant oportunlty for 
advanoamant. Salary oommanaurata 
with your ability and axparlanoa. Call 
Untvaraai C.l.T. Cradit OorporatlMW Mr. BraaUay, 2-4334.____________________

ahorihand anXtyping raqulrad. Fbona 4-79912-2M3. ___ ___________
IXfUlKNOlU waRrwee w'antag.
p9y DoDobooa rattauraot.____________
•lyH C D fdD  i^ltraaa and car-bop

ply Manhattan Cafa._____
wantad̂  Apply in * paraeoonly Hl-D-Hn Diivv-In

Jo tI

PACIFIC
W A T E R  SYSTEMS

Compiata Inatallatlon Including 
Wtll DrllUng. 30 Month* to ^y.

Low Down Payment.
Perm ian  E qu ipm en t Ca. [
•11 aouUl Iteln DUl 4-TlIl I

E xte rm ina te  Insects ,
RoAchee. anu. motlu, ellverftoh 
Atoo moth proofing nigi, drapee and 
Summer elothee.

33 Veara In IHdtond 
Dial 4-T6t7 R. O. Taggvt I

\
Rem ember —  A t  O u r W arehause —  B arga ins —  A ll  Day T O D A Y !

vHardwick-Stewart
FU R N IT U RE  C O M P A N Y

W arehouse Loca tion ; C orner W . C a lifo rn ia  & Cam p.

Cesspool & Septic Tanks 
Cleaned

Ph. 7-2270 or 6-8627, Odette. eoUect i 
24-Hour Serrio* •- t 

AQ work guerBnteed. Free tttlmete 
■iOONOMY SANTTART SKRVICB i 

ODESSA. TEXAS

W A N T E D
1st cUaa mechanic, straight selery 
or ccmmiaalon. Apply Hays Motor 
Service.
MAf* to t tralalng for parmaQaii* poai- 
Uon a* aaiaa and atrviea rapraaaotaUva 
for Stagar Sawing Machlna Onatpany 
Bxpartanea and oar pot atem m rj 
Safary. Apply in puaon. Stngar Saw- 
iM  M ym n# Oo., 119 South Mato 
RKLIkBLS ntan with car wanted W oa ll

r oaplL 
today
Fraaport, Dl- __

I Xp^y Qhaekw

SEPTIC T A N K  A N D  
CESSPOOL C L E A N IN G
. RCBAIRXMO AND BtnLDZNQ 

DRAIN LXNB8 INSTAlaLKD 
Ail work guarantaad. Praa InapaetlOB 

—Pannanantly Loeatad—>
F. S. Scroggins-—Dial 4-9153
Maak'a TraU«a Court—1700 B  Pt. Worth

CLEARANCE SALE
of used

SINGER SEY/ING MACHINES
Reconditioned by Singer Experts

SINGERS '  G U A R A N T E E D
Prices fro m  $19 .95

SINGER S E W IN G  CENTER
115 S Main Diol 4-6281

WANTED .
USED FU R N IT U R E  

NEEDED A T  ONCE! 
TOP CASH PAID

Dial 3-3622
DOGGONE 

FU R N ITU R E  STORE
400 S. Main St.

-TT-i: - ■ - — . ______, Wjj r f f b-the fail growing 185i~aXa*an\a« | boy work. 303 North 
Ad r«aull club. Dial 3-3344 to piaAV

i Oettaa ■bop. TuaoSay.

oo  fannar* In Midland County. Won 
darful opportunity. 119 to 990 la i 
day. No axparlanoa or capital raqulrad.
Parmanent. Write today. MeNBSS 
OOMPAKT, Papt “  
aS S ~invara wanted

„  bov for bu. P^pne Collect, 7-0492, Odessa
-------  “  _____ ! _________________

XBONIKO wanted 951 
Werib. Pbaaa 4-43U.

We build tile fences, oil type 
of rock and concrete work. 

Ouaranteed.

South JCrt

! PICTURE FRAMING
AND MOUNTING 

Modem b  Anoqu* Oaalgn 
! Bittmataa Oladly Qlvan

WILLIAM C VOS 
**Wbara Naatnaa I* Ptaetlead*’

>713 Rooaavalt Dial 1-4369
ONB QM Frlgldalrar^89i modal, tiaad 
two m ontha 4 ft. One gaa rang*. 1991 
modal Datrolt JawaL uaad 3 montha. 
Ona 19-tub* eomblnauoo radio and 
Racord pUyar. AU ar* vary raaaonabla. 

at ̂  Waat New
kALB: Bedroom *uJta,^iving room 

•ulta. OB rafrlgarator. Tappan range. 
All ona-yaar-ofd. 1001 South Port 
Worth 
lUUT
taehaiaau.
Tuattay.

vacuum claanar with all at- 
Saa at 934 North Daiiaa.

HIDE-A-BBD, Slmmona. aaUn broeataL 
with Beauty-Raat innarapclng mattraaa; 
alao gaa rang*. In good condition. Dial 
4-4679

PEARL and rad chroma dlnatta auite, 
oadar chaat. apartment stove. PhUco 
radio combination, bedroom ault*. un- 
flBlshad daak. alactrlc aawlng machine, 
night atand. See Monday after 9 
o’qloek. 1903 West Waahlngtoa. Dial 
4-4703.

FULLY automatic Batata gaa rang*, 
giaaa ovan door and 2 taroUara. Prac
tically naw—aava $70 on naw prie*. 
Call 2-1909. F W  SALB: TWO 3 drawer Umad oak 

ebasta Phona 4-7S33, Saturday after
noon or Sunday morning.CLOSE OUT: Staal lawn fumitur*. 

Rockara Hat M.OO, Now $9 49. OUdara 
Hat 929. Now $1140. WUeok Bardwara. AkAAbN'Il End sale power mower*. 

WOeoi Hardware.THOIt'Auto-Magic aaml-automntla alae- 
trlc waabar. BxcMlant ooaidWon. Dial 
4-7913

llairiteXtKt m >4 « » a 4 a .'i ;3  ott. WiF 
eox Hardware.

MAPLE bedroom suite In gooJ aoodl- 
tlon. Alao wool ravaralbl* graan rug, 
9x13. with pad. Dial 4-4298.

FOB SALB: New Wattlpghouaa alactrlc 
waffle Iron. Pbona 2-4928.
K a r S U S : T W O *  l -h . rafrlgwator: 
W i w  4-«0'« ___ ^

nilM for nl*. 903 N<#tta

WaTBR Softanar; Larg* .parmaOMii 
type, practically naw. raalBnabla. 414 
Kaat Maple or dial 4-7740.
OOOD uaad fumitur* at bargain priaaa. 
3811 Watt Btoray. DUl 8-3Tlk

9 N»_Btt httltta naw. l y i  prua. Fboao 
4-81fI,



'  z '
, Knxjuo), rw jJM , m en. I'Mu-ti

FOR QUICK RESULTS USE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-REMEMBER TO DIAL 3-3344 TO PLACE YOUR AD
APTQg rOB MUM___________ «  |ACtOt TOB t A t l■ O O n O L O  OOOM

^ N E W
and

USED
Furniture

T h «  b u t  an d  la r g u t  M loction  
o f  N E W  on d  SECOND H A N D  
K im itu rt this sid* o f  Dallas.

,  EASY TERMS
C osh fo r  your old  Kim iturs. 

“ lb *  Stor* Tbst BarisUu Built*

PIONEER
Furniture Co.
8 0 4  South G ront, Odessa 

O U A -L  O dessa 6 -3781

TWO MuttfuUy OMrM tm 
TjiywighwW. m  \

MtMTM
(or tM. Bom 

4Toau«,
n d m toc

i  o»dU »u » . ts ortutg  
Iran*. Uhl

r u o .  OBUN. B A I 41

F E E D I  F E E D I
Br«rT Soc of FUD wo ooU lo ruor- uioooal to ■olwtoto OMT BlfB mol 
of MtU(o««loii. Bunowbor. wo 4^- 
Utor (TOO. w tm  rou think of 
FUX>. tor thtnkiof ol uo.

M IN IM A X  FEED SUPPLY CO.
W. L. CUtBK. OwB«r>-OUl «-<Ml 

003 BmO FtarMo • Om Ooo City Swy.
MlBrtMJJimOOS

AI4 ooodlUonoro. Ohio OTopormUTO.

3300 Ou. Ft. kropormtloo. fiyp Qo
Boetrle Lown Moworo

iJ E T .(oU OtOM OUU>
H o w ard  Soles C om pany

114 South liorolao DUJ i*$M|
THim f lirt ' Wcyoloo. Bl. V  ond M. 
Oqo Hourwood bod. 190. Ono whlio 
•tool oupWord, M l&«boo wl4«, |19.m$ Wet Bfoodwoy _____
WIndiAll with pip# ond tuckor rods 
for solo or irodo. T. J. ICUoo. 1700 B*a-
bln BUhwty.______
aABOXJMl sRum i: now. Om% ISO. Sou (or

eopoelty 43 on. TWI Vloicr toolbox, opoelty 43 ooooo, Uood 3 woofen. ortplnni
Prico y oo—wm •o» MSP. EHol a-3#IT. 
rOR 8ALZ~~Windmin. plpo ond ionk! 
506 Wi>«t PrtmiylTonU. Dlol 4>413l.

MUSICAL AND BAOlO ’ I WANTED TO BITT 44
T H E  BOMB OF FINX PIANOB^
REAVES M U S IC  CO

U t N T «xu  
OdMia, Texu 

Rxi. «M1 Hit*—W4T
<10% down, bolvico 34 montlui 

Now and tuarantoed rt<xitidltlonad 
plaitot tor rant or aala Vtilt our 
•bow toon tor tbo Oaot buy Is all 
at T*xa* — whera your patronaca li 

aiwaya appraelatad.

P IA N O S  — O R G AN S
iBWmnUocinUy Fnmono Bo wot

W E M P LE 'S
**XBo BouM as Stotawny*10% OOWRkboolutoly Lowoot Onrrytnc 

Cknrtos ta Woot Toxmt 
DIAL 4-4ST

BALDW ir^ PIANOS
***ehoano ywur phtnoS on tko nrUoin So** 

ABo OooS Uood FUnoo
om  — up. 

w-Toraw tt dMlroi
‘ A D A IR  M U SIC C O M PA N Y

rhaM lUT—Bm. IMO-W 
ITW Orocg St. Ms SiHtiis. Toat 

KXSOETt^irtsHinil up. ISO toon Mteount on now KlmbnlU nnd iMotor. Botay Rotn Splnrt*. New ond ! 
wood. SolOooiMi Torino. Annotrons Muole 314 Bm% tth. Odooon. In I 
lOdlsnd-Odeeon 13 yonn. I
■TCT ̂ lAflnet iW tnlo. Porfoct condl 
tlon. DUJ 4-S1S3.

- wantbd—
WindmUio. Buildlcn UatorUi. Junk 

Caro. ToolA ohalno. Cte. 
BUlLOlNOx WBBCKQf O 
CALL L A  LOOSDONlUnkln Hlshwny — DUJ i<MTI

WANTkl) to~Euy: Xa oU oorporailon that bao “ loot Ito ahirt” tho foot two 
roaro. wiro or phono uo coUoet. IfXMt bo a oorporailon 

OOpO-ALL BSZaBCTRXC UFO OO. 
OgallalA Nobfaaka 
Buy: «laJo ^otntor Birdw n m ©

lib to Sib yoian old. Fhotti 4-S343.
MS.

BICTCUM. MOTOECTCLEt

AIR CONDITIONERS

AIR CONDITIONERS 
A N D  ALL TYPES 

SHEET M ETAL W O R K

N U N N
A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G  

A N D
SHEET M E T A L  W O R K

•07 B. Mb Stratt 
Pbona (-UOl 

OOBB8A. TEXAS
c w  eu. (V oQuliTol cajo windoir typo 
air ooadltloeor. In good eondltlea. Cali 4*7fl3..
jm r o C R D m s r a :

BICYCLES
RIDE AS Y O U  BUY

Dont Ba Without A Blkt rot School 
Whan You Can Rida And Buy 

On Our

"E A S Y  BUDGET TERM S" 

LO W  D O W N  PAYM EN T

B o ^  ti Olrla' Modela 
And roll Una fl rrwinrtr i
SEB n s  TOR (tCPAlIlB 

AND PARTS FOR ANT BIKE

W ESTERN A U T O  STORE
123 S. Main Dial 3-4M1

m e  blcyci*. .up«r d.Iuz.r Wan^ 
mao... ac .Il.n t condtuon. Only au 
Pbod. 1-300]

BDILDINa HATBBIAU BUILDINQ MATXBIALS

Compare
☆  PRICES 

☆  Q U A L IT Y  
. ☆  SERVICE

O ur Term s A re  Cash
which maana knrtr bookkaanlns 
and ooUaottan oomi. raraltlne In 

SAVIN GS FOR YOU!

10%  CH AR G ED  
O N  A L L  RETURNS

O O M P U m  UNX OP 
DOORS

tnclndliie Birch. Oun and Ftr Slab 
doora both Interior and exterior. 

COMPLETE LIN* OP 
Ideol W indow  Units 

and Mill Itama Alao Kx34. M ill 
and 14x14 two-ll(ht wlndowi | 

with trania
OOMPIETI U N I8  OP

BUILDERS' j
Hardware

tneludlnf Locka. Cahlnat Hardware | 
Oaraga and Sliding cxxw Bard- j 

ware ato
COMPLETE UNES OP

Points and Oil Colors 
In Glldden, Pratt ond  Texolite! 
Lumber. Nalla Cement, ShaatroeX 
Ironing Boards Mtdiclna Cablnati I 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Lourrat 
Window Soraena. Hardwood Floor. { 

Ing Compoaltloo Shlnglea Oele 
Siding, etc. ererythlng for 

your building needa
i

WE AAAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

Fe lix  W  S fonehocker  ̂
L um ber C om pany

lUsr 406 N Baird (ts alley)
I DIAL 3>4031

HERE'S WHERE 
YOU SAVE

1x8 Shiplop ____________ $7.23

2x6 Fir .....______________  $7.25

210-lb. Comp. Shingits $6.73

# 2  Ook Flooring.......... $11.50

# l  Ook Flooring.......... $18.73

2x4 Holf-lneh Sh««trock $4.00

Redwood V-Joint Paneling,
8 and 10-Inch ....... $1 5 .0 0

4x8, 3 /1 6  ond V i-inch  
A sbestos Board

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Mldlond-Odsssa Air Ttrminol 
DIAL:

Midland 4>4701 — OdMM f - 6 n

i f  F IN AN C IA L

O a  LAND, LBABBS
FOB BALI: 30 «r 40 Mr«a of n ^ ty . 31TI p6r MT4. Loeatod la lurtla Ooua* 

bloek 33. MeUoD IL Mrm. BaynooS 
SottU Baa ABtoala,

w. bib _ _

or drtU attiFStoBSn^rwiwSBgnSaFor ditli attraotloa wUdoai. Jamok T. 
Oumlry. 413 Btalry BulUUac. Wlehlta 
FaUa TaM
e n f c i e aUiei 
duolnc welU ao MltcbaU. F. O. Toxaa.
n m c K H n s T i
toil.
D iir

It farm with 4 hToat L30Q ft. J. a. 
Box 144, Bhormaa.

for'oil. KoU Tart-
Ad-taktr

B tllN E II  OFFOBTVNITIM 67

FENCE
C hoin Link, Block Fenct, 

W hit#  Cador, ^oord  Fenc# 
Residential—^Industrial 

1 0 %  Down - 3 6  M o. to Pay
CALL FOR FRKS ESnUATBB

M ID Lj A N D  f e n c e  CO.
2419 W. Wall Dial S-r63

“Pencd Problemj Solrad Here”

8PORTLNG GOODS

tnw*L____
Dial 4-3333.

Practieally nrw. wtadew typo. Oomplru. 
1101 Sa«t ?Maa.

OOOD THINGS TO BAT
FRX8B homo made Bottor Cora Ural 
aratlable from dow on »t Snodxruo 
Oroeary on Blf Spring Rlxhw«y, BAB 
Qrootry on Odoeea Hl^way. aad 
cloTordalo Oroeory on Oardoa City 
Highway.
O m C B  SUPPLIES 14
FOB BALK; Bualnooa ocbool equipment, 
conauung of typowntora. typing tables. 
doBka. ehatra. wire reeordm. etaaetype machine and many othar ttetm. Will 
be eold tofether or by Item. Write Box 
33a Reporiw-Teloaram.

wamlngtoa portable typewriter 
and 3 total NtUoaal eaah reclkter. Phone 4-4013. Ill Bart Parker.
WEAUNQ APPAREL

BRAN D NEW  CLOTH ING
Khxkl P s n t i________________ |3M
Khskl Shirts .......................   g l j .
Blue JesDs .....  ....,,,, , 1.4,  up
Boys' Irrldseoent Denim Shirts _  

......... ... t ie s  up
TH E  C L O T H IN G  /MART
304 K. nunou Dtsl 4-teOl

Ws Buy sod BsU

Buy Your Guns
FRO M

A Licensed 
Gunsmith

Ped. Ue. 8X31 Stets Pistol Uc.
CUSTOM  GU N SM ITH IN G

CONVERSIONS—RE3ARRELINO
R e p a ir s —REBLUiNQ
Authorlssd Wlnehatsr 
Ounsmlth Agreement

Curtis Rogers 
GUN SHOP

BUY — SELL — SWAP
204  South A6o ln  St.

N ow  F eaturing  
A  CO M PLETE L IN E  OF

GLIDDEN'S 
PAINTS ,

IN C L U D IN G  THE 
FA M O U S

,^pred Satin
—  A lso —

ASBESTOS S ID IN G
In All Populsr Colors.

C. L.

Cunningham
C O M P A N Y

G ENERAL M IL L  W O R K
W indow  units, m olding, trim, 

etc. M ill W ork  Division

A b e ll - M cH orguB  
Lum ber Co . Ltid

FOR SALE
/

e% ftoor 1
At beeuUful Buahaaaa Dam. Texaa. 
Breen, all Cedar oottara with Uelna 
quarken. eeer 300 fee% Aoor ipaoe, Al] 
haea hardwood flooie. atr-«eadBlooed. 
taMe-tep gae etoeea new Frlgldaira, 
metal ahowera. hot aad eold water, 
Helag town aulte. chrome dinette suite, 
four ehalre each. 10x30 eereened-ln 
sleeping poreh with two beds each. 
Oottagee and furnltura are praetleally 
new. A good income ruanlu 040 to 
060 per day new. Large neon nips read
ing Cedar Ledge. We are •eUlok at a 
bar^B. Our reaeen la ge<̂ . See C. 
O. Buah, Buebanaa Dam. Texaa. He real ectate aaleamen eommlaelon added.

CEDAR LODGE

M a y ta g  L aundry
All equipment, 50 ft. lot. 1600 sq. ft. 
buildlnf. 4  block railroad. 311.500.

Phone 2-2911

ldnXLB "-~H eiel building. IS rooms. 
32x3l-ft Would make I apartmenu- 
Well located In Bnyder. Bell buUdln| 
and lease on lot. or to be moved, li 
■old by September 10. wtu tacrlflce 
for lUUe more than L3 eoet of con- 
•truotlen. Contact J. H. Graham. Gra
ham Hotel,__8nyder- _______________
OKCCCKT itore and'fUIlng station do
ing good bualneee. Located 10 mllee 
Saat of Midland on Highway 80 Health 
reason for aelllng. Fhone J. C. Skelton.
P ^l, Texaa.______ ___________________
OULF service itetlon property for »aleL 
Oood bualoeet. Located Main Street. 
Priced to eell quickly, half cash, 
term*, tf required See or write Mrs. 

well.

AGAIN .
TOP O 'TH E HILL

O N  W EST H IG H W A Y  80
»

The Biggest & Cleanest Used Cai 
Stock In Midland

51 OI<is 88 4-<fr.
50  D odge 4-dr.
5 0  C hevrolet 2-dr.
5 0  Studebakcr Storlltc 

C om m onder
4 9  P ontioc 2-dr. 8
50  O lds 88 4-dr.
4 6  Plym outh 2-dr.
50  D<ydge C oronet 4-dr, 
49 O ldsm oblle 76  4-dr.

4 6  Buick 4 ^r. Super
4 7  C hevrolet A ero  2-dr.
5 0  O ldem oblle 88 C lub Cpe. 
4 6  Ford 2-dr.
4 8  Chrysler New Yorker
4 9  C hevrolet Club Cpe.
4 2  Buick 2-dr.
46  Nash 60 0  4-dr.
4 7  Pontioc 8 4-dr.

PLUS / ^ N Y  OTHERS
For your convenience— Op>en Evenings, Sunday and Lobor Doy 

"O T E S" "STE V E "

SHORTES-HUGHES
' M O T O R  SALES
3009  W . W a l l - W e  Buy &  Sell - D ia l 2 -40 82

AOTM  FOB M U

E X T R A  I 
S P E C I A L ! :
1949 C hevro le t Sedan 

C lean— Good T ir e i

$1195
GOOD SELECTION OF OTHER 

CARS —  '56'» to '36'e

HARGROVE 
MOTOR CO.
Tour CSuTSler-Plymeuth Dteltr 

a t  w . Wsu DUi t SCI,

SEE US
FOR A

COMPLETE LINE OF

N EW  DeSOTOS'
A N D  PLYM OUTHS

M  lb -W E S T  
M O TO R  C O M P A N Y

107 S. Colo. - Dlol 3 -3361

Safe. Dependable
J. c. Cgldwell, Boi 293, Crane. Teiae. 
bnY dClXVWO Tianti Located IT
mllM from B  Faso. Texas, on mi 
street. Over 8500 per week cash and 
carry at good prices, rent only 880 per 
month. 6 year* to go on preaent 
Spend a week and »ee for yourself. 
813.000. Bob Urette. Box 713. Taleta,
Texas __
7*6tl fiXUT: Hotel ('Spur Tnni, haa~Si 
bedroont*. includes 11>i lots, a real 
bargain. Write Nona Btaxeber, Spur, 
Tax a*.

i  | I C r p v  ^are uepenoi 
• s j U ^ L L / /  Transportation

^  v ^ / \ K ^  Can Afford!
i t  AU TOM OTIVE ■it AU TOM OTIVE

vUTOS FOR BALE •1 1 AUTOS FOR SALE 61

You Get A DISCOUNT On Our 
USED CARS! Let Us Explain How!

—  CARS YOU W O U LD  LIKE TO O W N  —

'50 CHEVROLET 2 -d r .__ $1,460
■50 NASH .............  Priced to SeU
’50 PORD TUDOR .... ......  $1395
’49 rORD CLUB CPE. __  3U96
..49 MERCURY CLUB CPE., $1,496

•46 CHEVROLET H-TON $795
'50 FORD P-4 ........... Like New
*49 ST^EBAKER H-TON, $850 
*4« MERCURY CONVT. $575 
*47 OLDB CLUB CPE. $705

40 NASH "500 ' 4-dr., low mllegft 
49 NASH Ambassador 4-dr., nice. 
'47 BUICK Super 4-dr., a real buy.

•46 NASH -eoo” Club Coupe 
’48 NASH Ambassador 4-door. 
*47 CHSVROLirr 2-door, clean.

THIRTY OTHER CARS TO SELECT PROM

Open 8 a m  to 8 pjB. — Sunday afttmoons
*

Murray-Young Motors;. Ltd.
Nosh Cars ACE MOTORS G M C  T rucks!
Oor location - Big Sprtnf at Ohio • D(aJ 4-5515 • Saiegroom open Sat p.ia |

"Y o u r  A u th o r iz e d  Ford Dealer'*
223 t  W oll Dlol 4 -8221

1950 P L Y M O U T H  
4-DO O R SEDAN

Blue. Fully equipped .with radio, 
heater, seat covers, mn riaif. 
Very low mileaft. Clean as a
pfn throughout. Owner will 
sacrifice.

Phone 2 -3 4 8 5

STOP AND RCADI 
Here le a 1990 PlymouU 
Special Deluxe 4 Door Sadah 
that la a beauty. Vary, vary 
low mileage. Thix one Tbwnar 
car had extra good eara. \CaU 
about this ona.

R 8  K 1 N B U O T O R S  
DIAL 3-3395

1347 OldamobUe Aaro aada^ 
htttew white aide wall Ursa Low akUe- 
see. Bee ownar. SOT South DaUaa
M rirOll FaekanOsM
eearbaulad. A real bargain. 3000 Bnw-

t i ll  2 door Chevrolet, alao iteo 4 Boor 
Dodge. 907 South Fort Worth.

W ISE^'PENNIES G row U p  
To B« W ISE DO LLAR S 

W h en  Invested in  
REPO RTER-TELEGRAM  

CLASSIFIED  ADS

-  W H O 'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

2404 W. Wall Dtxl 2-J5V7 a b s t r a c t s ’ CONSTRUCTION WORK

OIL rU LO •CPTLOM u

Oil W ,l l  & W ot*r W ,l l  Cosing, 
Line Pipe and Supplies 

BEN GLAST
CITY P IFl AND •DRRLY OO. 

1114 W. 2Dd. PboBC ] - n n
OOU8A. TEXAS

BRADFO RD
VACTORY MADE

H A T S
‘ U lU WMMni W« RsTt IV*

JO H N S O N  H A T  CO.
11, K WaU Dial 4-M51

LO O K ! LO O K !
If You Art Looking For

P I P E
Of Any SlM, Call

BOB E D W A R D
SNYDDl. 17a

ONB boye' topcoat. ,atxe 13. Phone 4H|Tf7 like new.

LIVESTOCK, SUPFUES 37
FOB SALB: Fine heree aad eaddle. Reaeonable. Fhone 3-195$.
FARM EQUIPMENT 15
FOR SALE; Hearty new tan-etalt dairy 
barn aad 2 unit eurge milker; also 
eleetrlo hat water heater aad btg ,l«e 
box. All of this caa be bought >for 
13.900. Bee F. F. Eerrlag. 3 miles South 
or Mldla^ ea Bankla Sighway any 
time of 4^9. Thle bara buttt to be 
moved.

D ID  Y O U  K N O W  
IT  IS SO EASY 

TO SELL T H IN G S  
Y O U  N O  LONGER 

NEED W IT H  A

Classified Ad̂  
Dial 3-3344

MONET TO LOAM M  MONET r o  LOAN

. - I .  LOANS O N  CAR,

Quick bervice
SALARY

C on vsltdot, your m onthly poym ents into one convenient 

loon from  our o ff ice . Our p lon  assures poym ents in 

cose  o f  sickness, acc id en t or deoth . Sec us for o  loon  o f

$50 to SU500 or MORE 
-18 Months To Repay- 

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS

ATTENTION
C O N TR AC TO R S, 
BUILDERS A N D  

H O M E  OW NERS:
afxJ 'lO " window units, 
oompleu ... IM
Tf* I S'," window vinlts. 
oompUta $31.
(Windows ar« woattvarstrlpped 
by r  8. West.)
clutslde door frame Sll.SO
Select trim fc: base Ue 
Select I I I , cabinet lumber, 
limited supply jgc

All prices quoted ere caih.
ALL KINDS CABINET WORK. 

LTT US BUILD YOUR 
NEW ROME

Loans no problem to ue. FHA Tl- 
Ue 1 Loans handled Add e room, 
garage, or we will build you e new 
noma ..

H A R R

CABINET SHOP
40 7  W  Kentucky, Dial 4 -5 1 6 2

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
C om plete AbstrcKt Service 

ond Tfti# Insurance
MRS SUSIE NOBLK Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
301 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-7HI

M id la n d  A b s tra c t Co.
Abeuectx Carefully and 

Correctly Draws 
ReprasenUng

S tew art T it le  Co.
ALMA HEARD. Mgr 

m  Watt WaU Dial 3-3717

M A S O N R Y
—Brlok. Block. Btone Work 
—OeneraJ Building
—Engineering
—No Waiting. Prompt Service

B U IL D IN G
*'We Start from the Empty Lot. 
Draw Tour Plane and Flnlah
Home or Commercial

the
Property**

R. K. SHO CK
1709 North OarfeUd Dial 3-3933 

"Pree Battmatea On Any Job*'

S ecurity  A b s tra c t Co.
Our reoorde are for your aonvenlanea. 

We Invite you to use theca.

Title Insurance A  Specialty 

loe a  Loralna Dial 4-44M

ALTERATIONS

Covered Buttons, Belts, 
Buckles, Buttonholes, 

Sewing and A lteration ,

MRS. O M A  SEPPANEN
ISO, N. Big Spring Dial 4-41U

STEEL
B U IL D fts IG

Oovered button#, baJta. bueklea, but* 
tonholee. Sewing and alteratlona

MRS. H O YT BURRIS
TQg South Loreine Dial 3-31fT

APPUANCC8

PT4labrl(»t«d •U«l building for Im -, DONT THROW AWAY 
madlato dtllvtry-typ*—rigid frame. That Iron, waetar or oUmt email
In forty f t  width, any langtb in i appllanea. 
mulUplM of twanty a  Roof twtn. | ].S4«0 
ty gauge galvanlxed oorregeted Iron 
WaU twenty-elx gauge galranlied 
corregated Iron.

For txpert repair, dial

APTRAISAL SERVICE

M E A D O R
C O N S T R U C T IO N

C O M P A N Y
Box 1104. Colorado City 

Fhone 8S3
4033 Commerce, Dallae 

Ph. Victory 44.'>S
1M7 Saylee Blvd. Abilene 

Ph. 3-g3n

Southwest Appraisal 
Service

RealdanUal and Oommirolal 
VaJuatloo,

DIAL 3 -3 2 1 2
a  P. Rgynoidke A^.TJL 

M. & ReTnoldj
I CABI>fET W O R K

201 E. W a ll Street

(A Texax Corporation) 
BOB FINLEY, M on og er

Dial 2 -4 3 6 9

NOTICE TRUCKERS A N D

BUILDING C O N TRACTORS!

You can get the beet pit run gravel 
In the country two mllee northwest 
of Impert.l, Texaa. on the Orand- 
falla Highway. Paved aU the way 
txoept for one half mile. Clean 
gravel . . . H yard dragline to load 
your truclu. Dial 3231. Crane, Texas, 
for delivery (1 yerd or 1000 yards) 
Jack Boyd. Box S47. Crane. Texas.
KSEfflLslS~^dubls drsli^sfnS. i l P  | 
11 Man Beal valus. Mot Bruaeoa n.|

S tew art W ood  W o rks
Cabinets — Special MlUwork 
Store and Offlot Flxturea 

Wtndoaa — Doors — Fram «
1506 W . N. Front Strest 

Dial 2 -2841

REPAIRINO
RXMODEUNO 

BUILDING 
OOOD BOYS 

DO ING
OOOD WORK

**CaU fo r  EgtimxtM''

Dovis C on s tru c tio n  Co.
Dlol 2 - j9 5 3

EXTERIHI.VATINO

EXTERM INATING SERVICE
Ap«i Oo.

la Ben Angelo end Mldliad Three yean.
One year guarantee on ItoaabM. water 

bug*, motha. ete.
Nob Poieonoua, ■taloJeea.

Pret Betlmatea.
Douglas Williams and Ed Poerler 

4-P221 111 East ni.
PLOWING. YARD WORK

BLACK TOP SOIL
Plowing—Leveling—Fill Dirt 

LEWIS 8HSXN
Dial 4-8350 1301 W FlorldB

I FLOOR SANDINOe WAXINQ

PULLOOISRB For elaarlag and level- 
lax lota aad aereaxe.

ORAOLXNB8. For baaement ex cava- Uoeia, eurfaoe tanka and alloe 
AIR OOMFRBBSORB Per drilling and 

blaxilng eapUo tanka pipe llnaa. 
dltehaa and pavement breaker work.

FRED M. BURLESON dr SON 
OONTRACTOR8

1101 South Uarlanfald Dial 4-41T1

NEED A  CARPENTER?
Coll G. E. Jones, If It's o  win
dow light or o  house to build 

Frae aatlmatea any job.
Work guaranteed.

Dial 4 -7 2 3 2

Floor Sanding and W axing  
uscHorca roR REin' bt boob 

Simm ons Point & Paper Co.
MS Bouth Main Dial i-W I

FL75OT' S A N D IN G
Waxing and PoUahluf.

Ame *‘Whltey* Seppanio 
1509 N Big Spring PhoM 4-6165
LAUNDRIES

BR O W N 'S LAUNDRY
WIT WASH B RODOfl ORT 
PREB PICK UF B DKLIVKRT 

306 South Baird Dial 3-3811
LINOLEUM LATINO

EXPERT LINOLEUM WORK 
AU Work Caah 
Se« FOSTER

DIAL__4-5052______
MATTRESS RENOVATINO

COR8E*mERS

SPENCER SUPPORTS 
Have your flgura analysed. Learn 
what a Spencer Support can do to 
make you lovtUar by Improrlng 
your poctura. No obligation. CaU 
Mra. Ola Bolaa 4-43M. Residence 
m o  W. WaU, Apartment B.

DIRT, BAND, ORAVKL

CONSTRUCTION WORK /

PLA N N IN G  A  N EW  HOME, 
GARAGE or REPAIR W O R K ?

—Expert Workmanship 
—Reasonable Ratea 
—Pree Estlmatet 
—FHA Title 1 and 

Conventional Loans
ERNEST BROOKSHIRE

<04 a  TerreU Dial 3.S3<3
'N o Job Toe Large er The Baull*

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE

(Crab Orchard <k Oolo. Rad) 
Washed Masonry Bands Rock, Pea 
OraveL Roofing Oravtl and Re-Mix 
ALL KINDS CONCRKTE WORK 

Prompt OeUvery

HELBERT &  HELBERT
C olo  Send & Grovel Division

Offloe and Yard. Dial 4 - in i 
entrganr^ and Night. Dial 4-7101 

SlO 8. Colorado

M attre ss  R enovoting  
and S te riliz in g

We hxve mettreeeee of el) typee end 
•laee Box ipringe to mxieh Hollywood 
beds, al) ilxcx Rollaway beda and mat* 
treeaee We wiu ooDvert youi old mat- treee Into a alee fluffy tna«nprlag

WE HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNINO OLORY MATTRXBBXB 
AND BOX BPRINaB TO MATCH
UbersJ Trsde-la Oa Old IfstllMi

C IT Y  FU R N IT U R E  &  
AAATTRESS CO.

417 Bouth UalD Dial 4-7M1
BOBiE DBOO&ATIONB

PAINTING OOPnitACTOBS

P A P E R H ^ G IN G
FatBttnc — YfiS&rsthig 

DlAl 1-1371 
HANS ROWKOK

PLOWING. YARD WORK
TARD WORK 

BLACK TOF BOIL FLOWnrt>—LXVBLOfO 
DUMP TRPCK LOADKB BKEVICB 

LEWIS 8BKKN
Diet 4-1393______J22iiBmiSSUl£S!2l

PLUMBING

DIAL 3-3122 
For Q-U-l-C-K 

PLUMBING ,
A nd

H E A T IN G  SERVICE
Realdenttal — Oommarelal 

C om plete Bathrooms

Mack's
Plumbing

^ 3 5 1 2  W . W oll Street

**OUR PLUMBINO PAYS. 
BECAUSE XT STAYS"

J o« WhitmirB
PLUMBU4U OONTRAOTOR 
OommerelkJ *  ResldtoUei 

315 North Colorado -  DIaI 4-8633
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
WHY WORRY about badly apeiitd la- 

J uki dUi Mary unaaocxirau cyplngT 
•7937Timaea. 4-791 or bitag your oiaou-

eertptA reportA Ixitero or lex plotUog tnfnnnaUoa aonfldenUal weekeades Sunday_____
REntlOERATOR BXRyiCX

D ependable 
R e fr ig e ra to r Service 

G enu ine  Ports
31 Tean tipeiiaaoe

B E A U C H A M P 'S

SOFT WATER SERVICE

STOP
H A R D  W A T E R  

SPEND ING !
Your hard water for dishes, laundfv 
and bath uses frexn 3 to 3 time*, a* 
much soap as it needed with sb6t 
water. Wt give you 100% soft wa
ter; no equipment to buy. no work 
to dol Cidl us for a demonstratiotL

YOU SA\'E 
WHEN YOU USB

Culligan
S o ft W a te r  Service

*^e Offer Bervlee Oa Tour Water /  
Softener or lactaU Fermaaeat 

Out-Matle Berteoert'*
1313 W. TennaasM Dial 3-3643 

<Xa Odeeea Dial 3-33<l>

UPBOLSTRY

DAVIS UPHOLSTERY CO. .
can now take cart of
DRAPERY NEEDS

Mrs. Redwiae will make them to 08 your particular windows. 
Bllp-cnven made to order.

Dial 2-4033600 E Florida
USED FURNITURE

NEW A USED FU R N iruat 
Hardwire. Clothing and 

Stoves ot Ah Kinds 
•‘Everything for the Home** 
SELL OS YOUR SURPLUS

N IX  T R A D IN G  POST
303 3. Main Dial 2-4093

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Deed (urniture. ciothinx and mieeel- laaenue iteate Buy. eeJl. trade nr̂ pawa.
315 Cast Wall DlaJ3-1831

TOP S O IL — F ILL  D IRT
A ny A m ount 

All types o t  excavating 
CkUcht Orivevxy.—Ftm  EstlmaMi 

G U S S  L A F O Y  
•14 N. WMUiarfard OIaI 3.3S41

BOMB OBOORATIOim 
sup Oovere ««td Drapee

MRS. BA3IL HUDSON 
410 Wateon Street OlaJ i-4381

HOME DECORATIONS
8UF COYBRB. ORAFB6. BIDBPRBAMDrapery Shop We eeu matertale ex 
make up youra. Oertnide Otho and 
Mra. W. B. FraokUa. Dial 5-IT31. 1015 Weet Wall
PAINTING OONTRACTORS

OUARANTBED
Toping, Bedding, Textoning, 
Painting and Paperhanging. 

RaddtntlAl wtok prefemd.

ROY REEVES
M4 N. Fort Worth—DUI 4.«47»

Fklntlng. Pkptrlng kod Tnctonlng
C a rl B a llin g e r

o u i 4 . « n «  m i r .  AlaglM

ou ii-4 eo i 116 N Mkla
QUiCKna

-Nxtanlly my R-F*rt«r-T«legrua 
CUmU M  U *  m t —thiak r w  la 
bM taM fW  U7 hM H kr

I

WATEk WELLS

W a fe r W e ll D r il l in g  
A n d  Pum p S e tting

-I f You Want A Oo(xl Job M  
Reksonxble (Tost OxU US

ED K IN S EY
1003 B. Oolorkdo Dial 3-2>«

WINDOW CLEANING
A dvance W indow  

C lean ing Co.
WALL and WINDOW CLEANINO 

HOUSE CLEANINO 
FLOOR WAKING 

OOMintRCIAL FRONTS 
Aik for F 0  Parka—Owner

Dial 1-M43 KXI7 SouUi Fort a . m l

To aeU it, teU It through a For)). 
Bala ad In the ClasaHlad taetloa ot  ̂
this paper. Whether It'i real enate, 
a ear. a butlnem or a kitchen caU. '  
net. Classified ads reach hundreds ' 
ot walttni buyera __



W M—n a  »^P O *TM i-TBJOHAM . iaiX .A lfD . nOCM , I . a. im
( *  IFjYOU ARE LOOKING FOR A NEW HOME, W ATCH THESE PAGES DAILY-LMIDLAND'S BEST VALUES APPEAR HERE

HOI78EB FOB lALB ' 7BHOCSB8 FOB tiUB I ' '> «>ixv T o a  f o b  sale «

1946 C a d illa c  " 6 1 "
Bxtn dean, rwiki, beaten. New 
type rear teaden. About $1,3*S. 

WUl finance.

4 -4 8 4 6
cutssamo oisputy

C O M P A R E
Our Pricti And Quality

★  ★  ★
•  RUSCO
• UALCO
•  SOUL'E

•‘Call Us 
First And 
GetTha  

Best-

A L U M I N U M  
Casemenl Windows

★  ★  ★
a Grade "A "
e Li3hrweight

“ Call Us First 
And Get Oar Price"

CONCBETE BLOCK
Coll ua and get a FREE 
ESTIMATE on block tor 
tanca. We'll furnish the 
block and hovo o moson 
build the fence. Costs so 
littia to build o block 
fatKe.

★  ★  ★
Day Phone Night Phone 

2-1752 4-6464
T e x a s  Co ncrete  
B lock  C o m p any
W . a  rPMii S t — Diel S>175S

AOTOS r o s
MBBOT7BT

Sport Bednn. B M L  o to td r lv . 
SoAt eoTon. Low nUloege. 
owner.

R 8 K 1 N K  M O T O R S
OUJ S-33S9
-------I « l “3 C9 B  ru n n in g  iM l Hudeon Club 

Coupe. WUl e w  or trede for bouee 
umuer. Jordaa Treller Coaipeny. M il 
W « t  Well Street.
K n S '& JL U : IBM BoctL Ushi gr«y. 
Redlo, heeter. orerdrlTe. pUetle eeet 
eoeera, undereoet with new Ur«e> Fbone 
3*37M. After t  4-S3M.

CLASSmSD DISPLAY

ACTOt POR SALS

HOME
LOAN
MONEY

A V A ILA B LE
N O W !

If you hove been trying 
to buy or sell a home, but 
hove bean unable to close 
tha deal because you 
can't moko financial or- 
rongemanfs, SEE US!
We ora now making con- 
venfionol type reel estate 
loons of 5 ^  to 6% on 
10 to 15 yoor bosis.

A l l i e d
Commercial
Serv ices

MORTGAGE BROKERS
108 S. Loroino Dial 4-4456

$ $ $ $ $ $ $
SAVE A T  S A N D Y 'S

$ $ $ $ $ $ $
1S61 Cherrolat Cbib Ooupa 
IMO Olds "M* «-Dr. Badan 
1960 Olds “M* >-Or. Badan 
I94S Bulok 1-Dr. Super 
IMt Bulck Roodmaitar 

Badanatte
I960 OhtTTolat 1-Dr. Sedan 
All Oars Hare Radio h  Raatars 

And Art Priced Within Tour B ur^ t

N O R R ID  M O T O R  CO.
n os Waat Wan

TBAILBBS FOB BAUt

AUTOS WANTED

S E E,
RAY and DON

Thay'ra On A Buylnc 
SprM And Need Fifty

USED CARS
1949 — IMO ~  IMl 

ler Models. Too, If They Are Ck

W E BU Y

Trailer
Bargains

SAVE
A T

JORDAN 
TRAILER CO.

NEW AND USED 
TERMS — TRADE

Yes, O u r C ustom ers 
A re  F u lly  P ro tected  

W ith  Insurance  
In c lu d in g

Hail Insurance
Tour Friendly Dealer 

W. Hlchway 90 — 3619 W. Wall 
Midland. Texas

TTEES. TPBEE
POR 8AU: Two new SOOxU 4.pty Una
aiy ,^ y ,w "@ irs r ..4new ___ .
tnbtt. JOT South Port Worth.________
FOUR Ur«."«KMUent ooodttloa. 
6:Mxlt DUl 4-7SM.

i f  REAL ESTATE
BOD8E8 FOB 8ALE 19

P A C K A G E  D E A L
If you cant find the exact borne 
you want to call your own. and want 
to build in ordCT to combine aU the 
features you desire, talk It orer with 
ua. Our "Packace Deal* will save 
you time and money by Includlnc 
a wide choice of building eltee, ac
tual construction of tha home, and 
complete arrangemente for financ
ing and Inaurance. We apeclalixe In 
finer bomec. EiUmatea gladly fur
nished.

H . A . C H IS M  
C O N S T R U C T IO N  CO.
323 Andrev^ Hlway—DUl 3-3063
Evenlnga. Sundayi. call Marjorie 

McKinney, 4*6365 or 4-5296

CLEAN CARS. AND WE CAN 
APPORD TO PAY MORE 

POR 'EM.

RICHARDSON 
MOTOR CO.

2600 Block W. Wall 
D-I-A-L 2-4562

f

W E ’ R E
T O G E T H E R
t h a n k s  t o  o u r . . .

SEE THEM  
TO D A Y  A T SHIRLEY TRAILER SALES

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR

USED CARS
'4 6  to  '51 M ode ls

Bring your cor ond papers to;

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.

I 200 S. Loroine • Dial 4-7822

W e 're  P aying

M O R E
M O N EY

For Good, Clean, Lot# 
AvVxJel Cars

B A R N E Y  8, B IN G
Ml N. Texas Ph. 9-9M1

Odeaia, Texai

WANTED 
USED CARS

Our Used Cor Sfdck 
Is Low and We Will 
Give You on Extra

Allowance 
Your Car 

New Mercury
MO T O R S

3-1393

uive Tou e

E  Liberal 
For V 

On A N(

R 8 K I N BI T R U C K S  F O R  8A 1K

T R A IL E R  H O U S E S
O ne of the Best Selections of ^
New and Used Trailers 

IN W EST TEXAS!
25  and 3 3  Foot C o lum b ias

1 AND 2 BEDROOMS AND BATH

3^ and 4 0  Foot New Moons
1 AND 2 BEDROOMS AND BATH

3 0  and 3 4  Foot C o lo n ia ls
1 AND 2 BEDROOMS AND BATH

31 an d  3 4  Foot D ix ie  Q ueens
1 AND 2 BEDROOMS AND BATH

Small Down Payments
—  THREE YEARS TO PAY —

TOP TRADE-INS

S H I R L E Y T R A I L E R
S A L E S

NK)4 E. Second of E. Highway 80 - Odetta 
Dial Odessa 6-5693

1951 C H E V R O LE T 
3 /i-T O N  P IC K U P

Pour ipeedj fonrard. Haa been 
driven lest than 1.000 miles. 
Already financed. Por Imme
diate sale, will sacrifice 'way 
below Hat.

Dial 2-3485

USED TR U C KS
Plck-Upa and Othera 

SAVZI SAVE! SAVXI

301 E. WALL
lT47~Do3feTTf̂ 71on'lrucir"ioor̂ 5torr 
now tlr«B. O n in  b«d. r»dlo end bMter.
Win flnBnee p «n . 1600 
KcnslB. DUl 4- 5960.

■ioutb Me-

1947 Ini«rnBtiotur pickup truck 
•all or trad* for houM trail«r. Jordan 
'TrallBr Company. M lt W«*t Wall
Strat. __________ __________________
R -11 Intamatlonal truck, new nsotcr. 
Oood tlrea. Flnt elaee ahapa. Fee eala 
or trade Dial 4-7331.
1941 Ford"dump~tnM;k.^ Can be »am  
CTiarlla’t  Trallar Court.

TBAILEM FOB IAL8

One Wheal Luggage Trailer
Complete with remarabla top 

encloaure. fIS-

Phone 2 -1 2 1 0
Wm tU M : Lees*
30 trallar heueca. 
I9tb Strati. Fbena 
Taxaa.

Ml-W. •eiydar.
1948 Cuatom buUt trallar houea,' fully 
fumlabad. 8000. Can ba aaaa Bpikea 
33, OUlff Trallar Court.
Sf-Ft. Naw Moon trallar bouM for aalir 
8680. 8aa at 111 IfortB Main or eaU 
4- 4306.
IHI BoSE Louaa trahar, 81fIV 
Cbartaa Fiabar. B  Nltfae Trallar Oeurto, 
Big Bprtni, Ttxaa. 
botaITAL Bpartanatta trallar, 7 moniha 
old. 81.780 caab and take up paymenta. 
Palma Trallar Courta. Bnrdar. Ik# KUIa.

Vagabond bcMM trailtr for 
In atoaUant condition. Baa at Buaaat Lodfw Lamaê

T R A I L E R S
B u ilt  For 

G rac ious L iv in g
Toull enjoy Comfort. Convenience 
and pleasure In one of America's 
top trailer coaches on sale at Dave 
Hicks Company.

Travelo 
M System 

Schult

Spartan
Travellte
Alma

1 Years to Pay.
Liberal Trades.

Parts and Accessories

D A V E  H IC K S  CO.
607 Ea3t 2nd Phone 6-3995

Odessa. 'Texas.

J9-W.' 15uo houaa trailer” l5Vr"mo3eT 
WUl cooaldar tmaller trailer ae pan

I

FOR SALE 
BY B U ILD E R

Three bedroom, 3 baths, red brick 
veneer. Single car garage on Har
vard Street Tile fence. Shown by 
appointment only.
Three bedroom, 2 baths, white brick 
veneer, double car garage, tile fence. 
House fully carpeted. Harvard St. 
Shown by appointment only.
Three bedroom, 2 beths. family 
room, double car garage, fireplace, 
carpeted. Austin Stone on Douglas 
St. Shown by appointment only.

D ia l 4 -5 2 4 2

HOUSK8 FOB 8ALB

ANNOUNCING
Tbs Addltton Of I

B IL L  W A T K IN S
Ta Our Sales Stoff

Bill will be glad to have his many 
friends and acquaintances call on 
him at the B. A. Chism Realty Com
pany offleea . . .  for any assistance 
be may be able to render In buying, 
selling or building YOUR HOME.

H. A . C H IS M  
R E A L T Y  CO.

434 Andrews Hlway—Dial 2-2063 
Evenings, Sundays, call Marjorie 

McIUnney, 4-6366 or 4-6296

Im m e d ia te  O ccupancy

New 3-bedroom house, lots of stor
age, Youngstown kitchen, Vent- 
Msster over stove, breezeway, ga
rage, paved street, no closings costs. 
FHA loan.

2 0 2  O a k
Lom o L in d a  A d d it io n

All day Sunday and Monday, 
or after 5 pm . on weekdays.

Key, Wilson & Maxson Report 
The Sale .of lS  Homes in 7 Days

And we now hove many 'fresh listings, the biggest variety 
of two- and three-bedroom homes in Midland. We hove ar 
competent ond experienced soles forde who org at your 
service. Come in or call. We'll be very happy to discuss 
our listings with you freely.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
112 W.

LOANS
Wall

E A  L  T  O R S
INSURANCE

Dial 2-1693

paymant. Inqulra Varnon SpBcy. BIbcX'b 
TtbUbt Court*. South Fort Worth Street
1947 Iniivnatlon^ pickup trucT. WUl 
tell or Uikd* tor hous* trailer. Jordan 
TraUar Comisaiiy. 3819 Weat Wall
Straat._______  ______
QObD ruDDlng 1946 Hudaoa Club 
Coui>a. WUl tail or trad* for houac 
trallar. Jordan TraUar Company. 3619 
Waat WaU S tr e e t .____________________

trailer, llred in two month*. Call 3141 
or aa* at Crana Motor Company. Grant,
Taaaa. ______________ ^
H-FT Llbarty, new paint, c^pet. flo^

For Sole By O w ner 
A u s t in  Stone

' Just completed 3 bedrooms, 3 tile 
bktiu, den. living room and dining 
area. Electric autosonlc garage 
doors. Cement walks and driveway. 
Carry $17,500 loan.

2508 Country Club Drive 
Dial 2-2088 for oppointment

heatar. water heater, double butane 
tank, parking jacks, apartment range. 
11.690 cash Dial 4-9973 
WBX SILL my equity In 34-ft. 1995 
Travellte traUer house. See at Orand-
Tlew C ou ^ , Odeaaa.__________
KLRfTOIC trailer meters for aale. 
Liberty TraUer Sale*. West Highway 80.

Two-bedroom house, garage attach
ed. $8,500. $53 per month. 
3-bedroom home on 100’ x 213* lot 
on West Ohio St. A.good buy. 
3-rooin dwelling and new duplex, 
all furnished.
Large duplex and two dwellings all 
fumlahed. $345.00 month Income. 
3-bedroom brick, two baths, double 
garage with 3 lots.
5-room on West Kentucky.
Other dwellings, store buildings and 
lots.

M cK E E  A G E N C Y
REALTORS

Dial 4-8207 Midland Texaa 
FOR SALE: GI equity In 3 bedroom 
home, attached garage. Vacant now.
Dial 3-3846___________ __________________
QI Equity 3 bedroom house being built 
in CrestTlew. $1,850. Dial 3-3618.

B R A N D  N E W  
3 -B E D R O O M  H O M E

Well located on comer lot, paved 
street. Extras Include Youngstown 
kitchen, Vent-Master over range 
location, 4M0 c4un. air conditioner. 
Detached garage. Immediate posses
sion.

C. L. C un n in c
Field Office— 20T

horn  Co.
i Oak Drive
------------ S V -

S T Y L E -^ O M F O R T
E C O N O M Y
All in one package. Three bedrooms, 
one bath. Location. 1400 block West 
Michigan. Price, $15,750. This home 
Invites you to make a personal In
spection. ETClusive. Evenings, Sun
days and holidays, call Ted Holt, 
3-3905, or John Prlberg. 2-1459.

Key, W ils o n  &  M axso n  
R ea ltors

Loans Insurance
112 W. WaU Dial 2-1693

L IK E  T H E  O L D  L A D Y  
W H O  L IV E D  IN  A  SHOE

Are you worried about what to do 
with the children? Why not buy 
this three - bedroom binne near 
scbxxil? Full price, 911JS00. It's vac
ant; you can move right In. Eve
n in g  Sundays, holidays, call Walter 
Bodenmaq, 3-3436; John Friberg, 
2-1459; Jack Sawyer, 4-43^.

Key, W ils o n  A  M axso n  
R ea ltors

Loans
112 W. Wall

Insurance 
Dial 3-1683

FOB QUICK SALE 
AND CAPABLE HANDLINO 

LIST YOUR BEAL ESTATE WITH
P A R K

Dial 3-3432
GEORGE S.

503 West Missouri

Y O U R  BEST B U Y
Lovely brick veneer, near Andrews 
Hlway Have 3-bedroom, pine panek 
den, tile bath, living and dining 
room, large kitchen with breakfast 
area, utility room and garage, on 
large lot with private water system. 
Has existing $11,250 loan. Sale price ' 
$19,000. Shown only by appoint
ment with owner.

Phone 3 -3 0 8 5

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

a v E r  room frazna ^ oum~ ao3 tErea 
room Insalbrlo houaa oa rear of large 
lot. Small house new rented. Nice 
lawn, plenty of shade tree*. This ex
cellent income property can be pur
chased very reaeonabUy. 900 South Colo-
rado_or Dial 4-7609.____________________
f*C)R SALS or iflen't: ’ Four separate 
one-room furnlahed apartments. Cash 
or terms. Inquire at Little Frisco Cafe,
Stanton, Texas.____________
1®W5 room modern House and loT 
Home laundry In rear. 1911 South 
Colorado. Phone 3-3119.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

See US First
Before Y o u  Buy 

Bathroom  Fixtures
American-Standord - Crane 

T fc T la t ln ia  S f» ^  And Kohler On Display

M ack's Plumbing & Heating
3512 W. Wall Diol 3-3122

“OUR PLUMBING PAYS BECAUSE IT STAYS*

FENCE
•  C H A IN  L IN K  •  W H IT E  C E D A R
•  C O N C R E T E  B L O C K  •  W O O D EN  P A L IN G

Small Down Payment —  Easy Terms
FOR FREE ESTIMATE^, JUST

D i a l  3 - 3 7 5 3
MIDLAND FENCE CO.

2419 West Wall West Highway 80

67

Open House All Day Today And Tomorrow!
—  We Will Be Looking For You Any Time Sunday or Monday —

1 6 0 4  N orth  T erre ll
Also open lor Inspection today and to
morrow Is this two-bedroom brick ve
neer home, across the street from David 
Crockett school. The bedrooms are very 
large, and the den may be used as the 
third bedroom. A truly beautiful kitchen, 
with double sink and otbsr nice feetures. 
1660 squers feet of floor spece over ell. 
One of the lest to be built with copper 
plpee. First class materials and work- 
manahlp throughout. Restricted neigh
borhood. Contract for street paving has 
been ilgncd. Front yard la faticed. Salea 
leprssentativa will be on bend to show 
you around.

1 6  0 .3 ^  N o r t h  G a r f i e l d
A t  y o u r le isure , to d a y  o r to m orro w , d riv e  b y  a nd  loo k  a t  th is  ve ry  n ice  s tucco  hom e. 
T w o  bedroom s and  den , la rge , c o m fo rta b le  l iv in g  o nd  d in in g  room , u n u s u a lly  n ice  k i tc h 
en. T w o -co r g a ra g e , a tta ch e d . G toss and  trees g row in g . Loca ted  n e a r th e  new  J u n io r  
H ig h  school a nd  th e  s ite  o f  th e  new  B a p t is t ch u rch . W ith in  o fe w  m on th s , th is  hom e 
w il l  be su rrounded  by M id la n d 's  best re s id e n tia l deve lopm en t. N ice  loan  a lre a d y  e s ta b 
lished. T h is  p ro p e rty  is p rice d  to  se ll— N O W !

LLO Y D  PO N D ER
B U I L D E R

Dial 2-1031
T

\ I

i / l
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HOMES AND HOMESITE5, FARMS AND INCOME PROPERTY ARE LISTED IN TODAY’S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS
■O U U S rOB SALB »  HOUUS rOB SAAB U , BOUBBS BOB 8ALB It BOOBBb BOB BALB tt  HOOBEB BOB BALI TB HODBU BOB BAM IB LOTS BOB SAM  11 BANCHB8 BOB BAM IB

FOR SALE
11« BABT MAONOUA — Hmt I- 
bBdrooBi cflnihImUon brick Tcnacr 
And InniUtad ikUnc. 1 bAth*. At- 
tAObAd 8ATA«a. comer lot. $1000. 
AMvaxkaAteiy $000 down.

» U  WBBT COTBBKRT—vcnr nles 
new $-bedioam brick Ycneer. 2 bottu, 
ceatTAl hoAUns. AtUchad $ArAce. 
ckae to nementAry school. tHAOO. 
AnirozlinAttly $0,000 down.

CHOICB RESIOBNTIAL LOTS: 
DatIa HeltbU Ad4IUon. NortheAM 
MkUand. All city utiUUes. 00’ to $0' 
trantAf*. n o  to ISO tt. deep. Oood 
deep toU. These lot* ere $oln( feet, 
priced $700 And up.

We need listings of All types reel es- 
tAt*. Reedy buyers for good prop
erty.

W . F. C hesnu t's  A gency
REALTORS

Ail Iniursnoe-Leaiis-Beti littit
1M Nortb WMtlMrfor^^OUJ 

Cvt A »UB. 4-T7tT or 1-MM
w r  cassNUT -  itoiu  c a m r o r  

TOM CAUT-TOM tHTf

S E C U R ITY  BEGINS 
W IT H  A  H O M E  
OF Y O U R  O W N !

Two-bedroom home with sttAched 
gATAge to be constructed In Perkle* 
BIac*. Loen spprored. Totel price. 
$$.750.
iDoome property. coosisUng of three 
units. Ks time ted monthly Income, 
$270, Now hes excellent loen.

B,HJt. in PerkleA Piece, Priced At 
$10j00, CAiries nice loAn.

240$ W. Ksnses. A lovely two bed- 
I room brick with den. Priced to sell 
At $1$,$00, Including fence.

Lot* with All utUltle* for tele in 
South Psrk Addition. PurklCA Piece 
end Oowden AddItloo.

H A R L A N  H O W E LL  
A G E N C Y , REALTORS

tCORTOAOB LOANS 
«I> West rests DUJ 4-SSS7 or 4-S3U 

if no Answer Oiel 4-$$$$

D U P L E X
T h m  rooms sach sld«. Brick ve- 
QAtr. CloAA tn. Paved street. Now 
rtntint for $100 each side. Only 
klft.TM.

C U TH B E R T STREETVery ntoe two bedroom Auetln Stone | 
home. LocAted on lArge k>c Wood-1 
bnrnlDB nreplAce. Own weter sye- ' __  ̂  ̂ , __

AttAched eermn. Veterwn fl. Three bedrooms. Brick veneer. Two 
,  beths. Atteched gsrsge. Comer lot. 

! Price $1$.$00.
ted gATAge. V
20-yeer Toen.i-yeer

Three bedroom brick veneer home 
kwAted on pAved etreet. cloee tn — 
ftnead back yard, attached gartge 
~imniedlete poeeeesioc.

Xxtra nice two bedroom and den 
Biamnery home. Carpeted waU to 
waU. Attached garage—fenced back 
yard — cloee to shopping and

LA R R Y  BUR NSID E
Raaltor

LoTtly, n$w >-lMdrooa krtok* 6m , 
3 nrAopUow, MOtral h«attac, woa- 
d«rful loeaUofi, attaebod d o u ^  far- 
afc. loU of cloMta and atoraft. Im- 

I madlaU poaaeaalon. ihown by ap- 
; pointmant only—136.000.00.
, Suburban, lovaly S*badroom homa, 
! 2 baths, doubla faraft. dan* earpai- 
I ad. DAW. alr-oondlUonAd. oantral I heatAd. natural fas. larfA lot, fanc
ied. food weU—431.500.00.
: 1206 W. Louisiana St.—Brick. 3 bad- 
> rooms, attachad farafa. ona bath, 
; lovely iO* lot. fenced yard, Immadlata 
possaaslon—azclusive. shown by ap- 

{ polntmant only—tl6.500.00.
' West Illinois, wonderful location.
I cloaa to all schools, paved street, 3 
1 bedroom home, detached farafa, 
shown by appointment only—an ax- 
cellent buy—̂ .750.00.

extra clean, 4-room home 
with attached faraft, cloee to shop- 
ptnf center, paved street, fenced 
yard. Immediate posseeslon. shown 
by sppolntmsnt only—610,000.00. 
New. asbeatoe sldlnf, 3 bedroom 
home. 2 tile baths, att^hed faraft. 
pavinf paid, central heattnf—shown 
by appointment only—118,650.00. 
Southside. 3 rooms and bath, food 
location, shown by appointment only 
-16.000.00.
West End Addition—Naŵ  3 bedroom 
frame, under construction, close to 
West Elementary School. I3.6M.00 
down, shown by appointment only— 
total price—110,750.00.
O.I. house. 4 rooms and bath. South 
Park Addition, tile bath, farafe, 
fenced yard. $1,626.00 down, balance 
$63 00 per month 
BUILDIKO FOR SALE ON WSTT 
HIGHWAY 60. 100* lot. shown by 
appointment only.

D IA L  2 -4272
203 Leffett Bldf.

Loans Insurance

"Hsip Yoursalf' to Borgoins 
At ThB

C A F E T E R IA  OF 
REAL ESTATE

BrAnd new 3-badroom hoow in 
PArklAA PlAce. Two bAthA, iots of 
deelTAble feotum . InunadlAM pot* 
•onion. Priced w*U btlow th* Av
enge for thl* type home.
SuburbAn home At a bArgAln price. 
Juit ouUlde the city limit*. A very 
nlc* 2-b*droom home on * full *crA. 
Oood w*U. Let u* *bow tt to youl
Pumlihed 2 • bedroom home on 
South *lde. Poeie**lon todoy. Very 
low pAj'menU. Cloee to itor*e *nd 
sebooL

M ID L A N D  R EALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring • Di*l 2-2$71 

An AfflUot* of
Allied Commdreiol Services 

REALTORS

D IX IE  \ 
AGE

/EAVER
!|CY

711 North Rig Spring 
Dixie Weaver Jim Wilson

4-i$07 4-B7J4

Two bedroom meeonery horn*, Ul* | 
bBtb-«*rpoted wall to waIL Lo-  D C A C E  IS W H A T  
OAM on pAved itroet. POnc«d back '
yard. Air condltiOMr.

, New Urn* bedroom brick veneor 
bom*. Two bathe — double garAg*. 
Located en comer lot In Onlvcnlty 
Perk AddlUoQ.

-P O U O  INSURANCB- 
■ B  DB TOOAT

. T. E. N E E L Y
’  IN S U R A N C E  — LO A N S

•Otel 4-73$t enw ford Hotel

IN V E S T M E N T

We have 3 duplexee located tn de- i 
slnble northwe«t pert of town. Bach 
duplex now ha* a $3,7$0 yearly In
come. Will aell ooe or both. Call 
ue for complete Infccmetlon.

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Ipsurance Co.

W E  A L L  W A N T

And youTl never find e more peace
ful eetUng than thl* fs -acre  sub
urban home. A sturdy three-bed
room brick vmeer house, two bethA 
Juft off th* Andrew^ highway, end 
feeing Midland'* beautiful ekylln*. 
By th* way, there * a nice stable for 
your cow ponies. And oh. yee. the 
prioe Is only SISJOO. Etenlnn. Sun
day* and holidays, call WalUr 
Bodanman. 3-343«: Jack Sawytr. 
4-43BS1 John Friberg. 2-14M.

Key, W ilso n  &  M axson  
Realtors

W IT H  LO A N S
On*—3 b«4room *xtrB el**n *nd n*«t. 
I3.2S0 down. t*Xe up p*7m*ot* of $56 p*r month.
On*—a l>*droom on W**t lUft 8 tr**t. 
Built on FHA pl n̂a. Only 13.130 down, too per month.
On*~6 room horn* on 3 lot* for tt.OOO — with M.700 loon.
Two *m*il hou««*. 3 room* *nd b*th Only $1,300
On*—1 room. *d(* of town, with two 

sil f*nr*d Hm chlck*n hou»«. 
S*« thl* *t only *4.$30 
On*—$ room hou*«. with orchard, two 
w*IU. food w*t*r 0 *r*f* and ehick*o houo*. Pl*nty of apacw $$ XW 
Onw—b«k*d Ule maaonry hom*. thr** room*. $3,000
Oood lot with plumbinf and food wtU 
water. North aid*. $1,300.

Phonw Us For A Rent Roum

LE O N A R D  H. M IL LE R
MALTOII -  ntSt7HANCB

104 S**t Maidan Lana — Dlai 4eT$M 
Tan Blocks Oul Nortb Main

DUl 4-4343 
a  C. Botoi

Nlfht 4-7111
Mom F tyorbra

T H E Y 'R E  READ Y NOW ?
Cholcw buUdlnf. siUs \t th« 3800 
block of West Storey Avenue. Wt 
havf tots fadn f North or South 
Them  loU hBve an t i* 4 ^  fronUfe 
and art priced rl^htl^Ye wUl sell 
them ouUlfht. or will build to suit 
you.

H. A . C H IS M  
R E A LTY  CO.

434 Andrew* Hlway—Dial 3.3083 
Evtnlnfs. Sundays, call Marjorie 

McKinney. 4-6306 or 4-5396

Loans
113 W. WsU

Insurance 
Dial 2-1663

FO U R-BEDR O O M  
A U S T IN  s t o n e

i f  ore than 1300 • q u a r t  f*et 
with more than 1.S00 aquare feet 
of floor tpace. Two batha Laundry 
room. Wall-to-wall carpeting. Lo
cated on A comer lot on Maple Ave
nue. Bee for younelf that thl* home 
1* worth more than the $17M0 we 
art aaklng.

H. A . C H IS M  
R E A LT Y  CO.

434 Andrew* Hlway—Dial 3-30$3
Evening*. Sundiya call Marjori* 

McKinney. 4-838$ or 4-$298

L IV A B IL IT Y
A brick veneer home with three bed
rooms. plus den. three baths. Uvinf 
room, dinlnf room, attractive kitch
en. larfe utility room. Carpets, 
drapee. air conditioning, water well 
Ptaoed-in lot. In a food West lo
cation. Must be seen lo be fully 
appreciated. The value is herel 
Pull price. $31,500.

H. A . C H IS M  
R E A LTY  CO.

434 Andrew* Hlway—Dial 3-3083
Bvanlng*. Bundaya, call Marjorl* 

McKinney. 4-8388 or 4-33P8

IF OSCARS 
W ERE A W A R D E D

Thl* one could take a bow. Three 
bedrooms, three bath*. Au*tln stone. 
Two-car garage. Air conditioned, 
central heat. Pully carpeted. Loea- 
Uon 1* West Bedford. New low price. 
Evening*. Sunday* and holiday*, call 
Rita Pelletier. 4-5481. or Walter Bo- 
denman. 3-3438.

Key, W ilso n  & M axson  
Realtors

Loan* Insurance

This One Is As Lush 
As A Park Avenue Home

Psur large bedrooms, beautiful living room, large rumpus room with 
cork floor, rest of house fully carpeted, three baths. Two-car garage, 
Cadillac slsa. Brick veneer. Shake roof. Interior finished in the rustio 
maniMr. The kitchen is all electric, and modem a* tomorrow. Loca
tion, Douglaae Avenue, with IM-foot frontage. And the price le far 
under duplication. Remember, thl* type of home I* restrietsd through 
government regulation after September 30. Evenings. Sundays and 
holidays, call Rite Pelletier, 4-$4$l, or Welter Bodeiunen, 3-3438.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
R E A L T O R S  

LOANS INSURANCE
112 W. Wall Diol 2-1693

FIRST T IM E  O N  
T H E  M A R K E T

148$ *q. ft. of comforteblt Haydite 
Ul* home, with pleitered wells. This 
Is e very ettrecUve 3 bedroom. 3 
bath home, with fireplace, central 
heating, elr condlUonlng end 3-cer 
garage. This place also has Its own 
water eystem. and is situated on two 
scree of ground. The house Is sur
rounded bv poplar trees and nice 
lawn. Pull prioe, $34JX)0. Let’s get 
together on thl* one.

H. A . C H IS M  
R E A LTY  CO.

434 Andrew* Hwy. Dial 3-3083
I Evenings. Sundays. Dial Marjorie 

McKinney, 4-8386 or 4-63S8

113 W. WeU Dial 3-1883

B E A U T IF U L  
W EST STOREY ST.

TWO bedroomi. nice den. livinf 
room, kitchen, one bath, large dou
ble garage, frame. Located on large 
beaytifui Ikndacaped lot Fenced 
beck yard, not too far from schoola. 
Owntr left key vlth ua and moved 
to another $tat«. Let us show you 
this one.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—4-71B5

TH E  A L L E N  C O M P A N Y
R. W. (Smoky) Allen. Realtor 

Dial 3-3707 -  401 N. Big Spring St.

IM M E D IA T E  
POSSESSION 
BY O W N E R

3-bedroom house, and den. which 
can be used as additional bedroom. 
Venetian blinds, attached garage. 
Well Iandscap>ed. Close in on paved 
etreet. Located tn coippletely deve
loped area.

C A L L  2 -1848

2-BED RO O M
HO MES
Ready For

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
’These beautiful homes ere located 
In Crestvlew Height*. Midland’s fin
est area of low-coet homes. They 
are of modem design, and Include 
the following features; Cove ceilings, 
stucco interiors, spun glass blanket 
Insulation, mahogany passage doors. 
Murray all-metal kitchen cabinets, 
some with two closet* In each bed
room. Avalalble with low down pay
ment. desirable term*. Our field of
fice, located I block North of Ranch 
House Cafe. Is open seven days each 
week for your convenience.

C O M M E R C IA L  
C O N S T R U C T IO N  CO. 

Dial 4-5432
PAUL J. JAMES -  D. H. THOMA
SON. Builders and Developers. Also 
owners and operators of 160 Rental 

Apartment Unite In Midland.

P A Y  M E 
A  V IS IT !

600 North Bkird Very lovely, big 
iwo-bodroenn t»1ck house. My price 
tM U $14,750. and I'm listed exclu- 
$lv$ly with Xty, WUson 6  Mkxjon. 
You can find out sit about me on 
evenings. Sundsn and hoUdayi by 
eaUlng any of these numbers: 
4-5461. 3-I4M. 4-4365 or 3-1459.

Key, W ilso n  & M axson  
Realtors

Loans Insurance

FOR IM M E D IA T E  
O C C U P A N C Y
Time to look around is much too 
short. This three-bedroom at 1113 
North Big Spring. Ideally located 
for town and schools. Price. $12,500. 
Fveninfs. Sundays and holidays. 
caU Ted Holt. 3-6605; Walter Boden- 
man. 3-3436; Rita Pelletier. 4-5491.

Key, W ils o n  & M a xso n  
Realtors

Loans Insurance
112 W. WaU Dial 2-1663

112 W. WaU Dial 2-1693

j  T H IS  IS IT !
That ihree bedroom home with two 
baths plus den and fireplace U now 
available. Located tn exclusive 
neighborhood on paved street. No 
more homes in this bracket can be 
built after October 1. It's to your 
advaotage. If you are Interested In 
a large home, to call me today.

B A R N E Y  G R A FA
tXMUis—REALTOR— Insurance 

S ^ in g  West Texans for 35 Years
30l2 Leggett Bldg Dial 4-8803

BRICK VENEER 
3 B E D R O O M S -2  B A TH S
L o ca ^  on West Storey Avenue, just 
off tM  Andrews Highway. C<^er 
lot. Double garage. Water weU. 
Practically new home, facing north 
Call us for an appointment. This 
hooie won't last long at only $33,- 
kO0\

H. A . C H IS M  
R E A LTY  CO,

434 Andrew* Hlway—Dial 3-3083 
Evenings. Bunheys. cell Marjorie 

McKinney, 4-8385 or 4-6388

S A M  H O U S TO N  
SCHO O L AR E A

I Two block* from Bam Houston 
school. Thl* la a vary Uvabl* brick 
vtneer horn* with nlc* living room, 
kitchen end bath. Pull prioe, $30,- 
600. Including carpMa end drapee. 
CaU u* today on thla eoel

H. A . C H IS M  
R E A LT Y  CO.

434 Andrew* Hlway—Dial 3-3083 
Evenings. Sundays. caU Marjorie 

McKinney, 4-8386 or 4-52$8

L'l-.aBSinEU UIBPIAV

T I L E
F E N C E S

A N D

B R I C K
W O R K

FrBB IgH lM tBt
Just C«ll for "JAKE' 

At 2-3062
Bveakiga CeB 4-78SS

2203 BRU NSO N
Por an extra nlc* S-room home, well 
located on paved street near schools, 
you should InvestlgiM this home 
Possession can be had September 1. 
Approximately $4,000 down, bslance 
less thin rent. Excluaive.

B A R N E Y  G R AFA
I Loan*—REALTOR—Inaurance

Serving West ’Texans for 26 Years 
303 LeggaU Bldg. Dial 4-8803

K5UTH P£RZ. PHA squlty. 1 M -
room*. att*che<l garaf*. aabaato* aiding, 
panel rajr b«at. and bUnda. 6*e to ap- 
-iractat*. 1213 South Dallaa.practa

5 room bouaa. larg* lot. w*U $3,500 1610 Watt Ortma.
CLAIMIFIKD DISPLAY

P A R K LE A  PLACE

Two btdroom$. one beth, diolng 
room, living room, kitchen. Pkitlai 
brick. Mahogxny pnneli In dining 
•xeA. ToUJ price $13A00.(M. $10,000 
loan.

Walt«r Hemingway—Dial 4-6170 
Harold Cobb-^DUl 4-7186

TH E A L L E N  C O M P A N Y
R. W (Smoky) Allen. Realtor 

Dial 3-3707 —401 N. Big Spring 8t

S E A T  C O V E R S
TAILORED TO FIT

PiwteeU, Adds QaaUty, Beauly, 
And DarsbiUty Te Teur Car.
•  Complete Auto Trimming
•  Truck Cuahioni Rebuilt

W e a t o n  t r im  s h o p
l$$l E. Hlway $t • Dial 3-3083

CHILDREN'S 
A LL METAL

S W IN G S
* 1 9 ”  vt

M ID U N D  ’FEN CE CO M PA N Y
84UW. WaO D-I-'a-L $-$7M

IN D IV ID U A L IT Y
la beautlfuUy expressed in thla three 
bedroom Austin Stone home. Three 
Ule bathe. ExceptlonaUy lovely liv
ing room with log-burning fire
place. Louvered paUo and Califor
nia-designed barbecue pit in the 
completely encloeed back yard. We 
couldn't do justice to this home with 
Just word*—let ue ehow it to you!

H. A . C H IS M  
R E A LT Y  CO.

434 Andr*w* Hlway—Dial 3-3083 
Evri.in$s. Sundays. Dlsi Marjorie 

McKinney. 4-8288 or 4-8388

" IF  Y O U  DESIRE"
A free, prompt appraisal of your 
home’e value or today's real estate 
market for sale or trade, please tele-
fihone for fast, courteous service In 
Istlng your property for quick sale 

or uade to my many qualified buj- 
ert.

TED DO LSO N 
D ia l 3 -32 92  
Real Estate

317 N. Colorado—Noy<* Bldg.. Rm. 8

N E W
j THREE BEDROOMS
Has two Ule baths, hardwood floors. 
Lou of closet specs. A very well 
built home. Immediate possession. 
Shown by appointment only. Ex
clusive.

B A R N E Y  G R A FA
Loans—REAL’TOR—Insurance 

Serving West ’Texan* for 26 Years 
303 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-8803

M A K E  LABO R D A Y  
A  H O M E -H U N T IN G  
H O L ID A Y
Six rooms, three bedrooms. This 
home is like living at Carmel Near 
the Sea—but no sea. It's new on our 
list, and a pleasant one to look at. 
All bedrooms have good closets. Air 
conditioned. Centrally heated. Fully 
carpeted. Two-car garage, Cadillac 
sise. It isn't a cheap house, but it's 
certainly worth the money. And no 
duplication at this time . . . govern
ment restrictions on homes of this 
t>'pe after September 30. Evenings. 
Sundays and holidays, call Walter 
Bodenmak. 3-3436, or Rita Pelletier. 
4-5491. k

Key, W ils o n  & M axson  
Realtors

C H O I C E
RESIDENTIAL LOTS
N orthw es t M id la n d

SIX LOTS ON Ig
RESTRICTED AREA.
Buy Now to Hold or 
Build Later. Term*.

D IA L  O W N E R

2 - 4 5 0 3
K LOtf6^
UJOO total Prtoe.

lot witb r*BteJ unit. 
Georgs 8. Park.

limit*. Frtead to *aU. Tam... Dli 
ronraoBM sltea for sal*. Deep

11M4% J y r
_________  ___ ^weeK Tue^'.onr^callebe. llOt Audrewa Blcbway,
PABM 8 rO H  SALE 71

840 acre Irrigated farm near Peco*. 
Two 330 acre farm* In Midland
County.
700 acr* farm 176 under Irrigation 
well Improved near Hobbe. New Max. 
Several itock lann* and small 
ranch** m Colorado, aom* with ar
tesian well*, some with mtadows Ir- 
rlgatad by gravity flow from nat
ural atraam*.
168 acT8 farm near Rising Star. Tex

M cK E E  A G E N C Y
REALTORS

DUl 4-8307 Midland, Texas

•  1012 ACRES
100 m farm. 3 lets Improvement* 
(me graaa 8 different kind* of gras* 
a real stock farm at 170 acre 
830 aersa, aloe home 1$ miles ol 
San Angtlo. ••• this at ooc*
613 acra* located on larg* lake 
modem home. IH mil* lake front 
flabermkn’e paradise 137500

C U R T IS  CARTER
$0 Y*ar* m San Angelo 

3813 N. Chadboum* St • Pb 7873

P LE N T Y  OF W A T E R
325 acre* all tD cottoa. 2 good welU. 
1 aindmUl. 2 atorage Unka for Irri
gation. labor houa*. A bargain for 
January deUr«r>'. Phone Clyde Mebua. 
alto auto courta, any atae.

James C. White RIty. Co.
402 Caplea Bldg. — E  P*$o____

EASYERN Oklahoma: 160 acrea. plenty 
of graaa. Running water. Burrounded 
with thoueaada of aoraa free graaa 
land. Nice four room bouae. Screened 
aleeplng porch. New barn. PHA approv
ed. Wilt aell one-half mineral Agbta 
Includad In the price of $6,500. If 
Intereeted aee P. X. Jonea. 905 Btokea 
Street, Midland, or dlai 4-S564 after 6.

SALE: UliU County. 250 acre 
flock farm with pecana, 70 acraa creek 
bottom tn cmtlvatton. 7 room home 
with bath, alaetrlelty, gaa. School bus 
and mail by door. $70 per acre. Can 
show on weekends. Write O. R. Mann. 
1432 1 2 Spurgeon. Port Worth. Ttxaa. 
for appointment.

Loans
112 W. Wall

Insurance 
Dial 2-1663

OUT-OF-TOWN
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 75-A

1.400-ACRE 6ocHmn County Farm. 
Oood land, highly improved. $$$ per 
acre with 350 acrea undivided mlnerala 
Can aasume good loan. Call A. Worth
ington. Phone 546-J, Levelland. Texas, 
Box 1005.

RANCHES POR SALE 76

A WONDERFUL 3 bedroom home la 
the new Memorial Park Addition of 
Kermlt, Taxaa. 3 blocks from school. 
Large ranch type back porch, carport, 
paved driveway and sidewalk, back 
yard enclosed by six-foot wall, with 
extra room and storage apace. Floor 
fumeoe, air conditioner and many other 
deluxe features. Low payment FHA 
loan, quick occupancy, prlead to aell. 
J. C. Owens. 3514 South College. Tulsa. 
Okla . or Webb Jenkins. Kermlt. Texas.

LOTb ru R  SALE 77

O W N E R  SELLIN G
A vary nice, practically new 3-bed- 
room home. Lou of extraa, includ
ing Vent-A-Hood over range. 
Youngstown cablneta. carpeting in 
living room and hall, tile bath and 
Ule fence around back yard. At
tached garage. Paved street. Ten
ant waiting with year'a lease If you 
want this one for investment. Low 
down payment, assume QT. Loan. 
For appointment to see.

D ia l' 2 -34 85

THREE BEDROOM  
BRICK VENEER
An awfully nice home, brand naw. 
And th* full price U $14,750. Max
imum financing. Evenings and Sun
day. call FUU PeUatlar, 4-0481; Wal
ter Bodenman, $-$488; John Ptlborf, 
3-1468.

Key, W ils o n  &  M axson  
R ealtors

Loan* Inauranc*
113 West Wall Dl*l 3-1883

POR COURTBOUB 
CONSUL'DA’nO N  AND 

QUICK ACTION 
Wh*n buying or sailing REAL EB- 
TA’TE or obtaining LOANS, •** or 
call

JESSIE MORGAN COOK
137 Midland Tow*r—01*1 3-1*00 

Bm .. 40* Wwt XiM* — DUl 3-31*4

W e st W a ll Property
For laaa* or eel*. Thla la aalact 
property for more biiilneee rolum* 
Let’* make a deal I

H. A . C H IS M  
R E A LTY  CO.

434 Andrew* Hwy. Dial 3-3083 
Evanlngs, Sundays. Dial kdarjorl* 

McKinney, 4-838$ or 4-$3$S

THREE BEDROOMS
On comer lot. car port with larg* 
■torag* cloaat. tUad bath, walla. Tub 
and shower combination, on paved 
•treet. $3,000. Immediate poana- 
tlon.

For information coll 
2-3542 or 4-4082

HOUSES FOR SALE
(to b* Moved)

West on Hlway 00, hall block west 
of Ranch Koua* oaf*. If I don’t 
hava wh^ you want I will build It

. J. L  D A V IS
BuUdar and MOVER

LET US HELP
Teu s«U your property or had youS piece to live!
MM. BUS CBCIU Licensed Oeeler SOI West gtorcy — Dlel 4-4ltTowvn  uovafa: at end

PHA loeetod in Northweet pert of city. 
Corner lot. Deteched gerege. tUe block 
fence, beck yerd with wesh boue* 
•terted. plumbing rot^b in end eleb 
floors, floor furnec*. 'fek* letc model 
pickup or bouee treller es pert pey- 
ment. $4,950 down, elreedy flneneed 

9-l2iid.
- _ three bedroom, two beths, brtdk. 
2.100 ft. Itvlng eree plus double gereM 

chee. on peved street In Mio- 
■t reeldenuei eree Oood ioea, 

2-14k
k • aceupen^y, omter trens- 

ferrod. Now 2: bedroom aotioe. etteohod 
iereg«» eenboed brsmiwey, pevodLotoe Unde. 90$ Oek efter
$ pxn.
IjOWI " 1 bedroom on 4 lot*. $tJ66 
totel pnoe. Oeorge •• Fork. Reeltcr.
v'oA BAIsB to be moved: On* 7 room 
bouee Sec Joe Whitmire, Wtttmtre

BRICK H O M E  O N  
W EST M IC H IG A N

’Thla two bedroom brick on a larg* 
lot Cloa* to th* new echool to be 
built la on* of the beat buy* on to
day’s market Approximately $3600 
down and balance Uke rent.

B A R N E Y  G R A FA
Lodn6—REALTOR—Insurancd 

Serving West Texens for 35 Years
203 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6603

N E A R LY  N E W  
2-BE D R O O M  H O M E

A very nice place. located on paved 
itreet In good neighborhood. Yard 
In unuiually good condition. Ule 
fence around back yard. Down pay
ment U only $3$00. Let u* *how you 
thla one.

C. L. C u n n in g h a m  Co.
Field Office— 208 Oak Drive

rsm rbwner: 3 bedroom Austinb^bwner: 3 
■tone. Neer ecboois. 700 Weqt Hentes 
Disl 2-419$,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Fumbing Oompeny._________________
bedroom, e l ^  in. $l.l$0 essKT 

SSdimr Oewg* S. Park.

You Will le  Surprised At 
Hew Little It Ceete Te

W E A T H E R S T R IP  
Y o u r H o u se !

CALL CB rOE B8TIMATE8

F. S. W EST
204 E. Renniylvenia 

Dial 2-3982 
-NO-DRATT AOENCr*

Well
Located

res iden tia l and  b us i
ness lots a t reason
ab le  prices.

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.
Dial 4-4343
0. C. Bole*

Night 4-7111 
Mo*a Feyerharm

T W O  C H O IC E  LOTS

Located In excluaive reridentl*] sec
tion. Frontage. 100 feet: depth, 140 
feet. Purcheaer muat commence 
conatructlon within 30 day* with 
contractor of his own choice.

JA C K  M . PARKER
Realtor

116 8. Big Bpring • DUl 4-6163
SABoAbt for quick e*l^ by oinier: 
Beautiful building site, northeast cor
ner. $$x214-ft. tn Baumann Addition. 
Dendy brtek veneer, garage apartment 
already built en rear. $Ox2l6-ft. ad- 
lolning let If deMred. See at 3901 Weat 
kanaae.

CLA881FIBD DISPLAY

A Reminder
An y*a anffieicBUy pralaclad 
with laaaraac* an year haa* 
and fsrnltar*. ValnaUau hava 
tneraaaad a* npUly — perhap* 
elae* year prtaant palliey waa 
written. Th* extra seat I* a* 
•mall cantparad with a laaa y*a 
aeay hava hy fir*. E*-*h*ck year 
peUelaa taday and If aat tally 
prolmtad. call ai lauMdtotaiy.

BUBNSIDE^aAFA 
lu v a ie e  Agtiiq^

$13 Laggatt BaUdlaf 
DIAL $-4173

Two Hrs. Drive
Out of Lubbock. 11$ mile* West,
4 section*, no minerals, 76 % till
able, red sand, red clay sub soil. 
Oood for deep breaking, plenty 
go(gl stock water, well* and 
nulls, feneaO and cross fenced. 
A good buy’ at $30 acre. Would 
take reildent In Lubbock or 
farm near Lubbock In on deal. 
Owner selling to get closer to 
college.

J. L. M U R D O C K
% Murdock Hotel, 
Littlefield, Texos

i
12J38-acr« ranch in northeastefn 
OkljLhoma, plenty blue stem a n d  
other grasses. This ranch Is a bar
gain.
Write US for full deacriptl<M3 of a ^  
of this land you are interested in. 
or come to see us. ,

Dcrden Lond Compony
203 West 7th—Realtors ;

Ph. 8-2564. Austin. Tessas

2171̂/2-ACRE r a n c h ;

Bargain! Beautiful 2-story rock 
home, $ roomi, bath, large spacloua 
front porch, overlooUng scenic 
Llano river, which front* place ^  
ml. Fishing, deer and turkey galore. 
Rivar. apringa, electric pump. Best 
fence*. Strong land — real cattle 
country — can drtv* all over It. 
Few pecans, small farm. Double ga
rage. ample bams. IS ml. from 
Llano, good road, near pavement. 
Half minerals go. $26,500, half cash 
to right party. Consider good, mod
em 3-bedroomer In better part of 
Midland as part of price. If in line. 
Exclusively.

TE M P LE  W EST R E A LT Y
Off. Ph. 139— Son Sabo, Teif.

If you ore going to De "on the 
move", $ell the furniture you 
won't need through o RepOr- 
ter-Telegrom Classified Ad. So 
easy to Dial 3-3344 to place 
ydbr od.

REAL ESTATE,
FOR SALE OR TRADE 83
WHAT have you In or ne*r Dellee* 
Port Worth. AufUn or Waco to trad* 
for income property In Midland? 110 
Sou^ Big Spring Street.
THREE bedroom home In Whlttwr. 
California, exch&nge for amall farm 
or acreage. 12904 Beat Foxley ZMve,
Whittier. Calif.

REAL E8TATB WANTED 64

HOIdES WANTED 
Buters waiting for 2 and 3 room home* 
—aleo bualneaa property, well located. 
For :the aale of your property and fmr 
quick axle pleaae ceil

BARNEY GRAFA 
Loacia—REALTOR—Insurance 

Serving Weat Texana for 25 Team 
202 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-66$l
TOTEDIWa WYIkD to buy from owner: dome, 

3 bedrooma or 2 bedrooms plus ,den« 
l ‘ tor2batha. Between North Big Sprhig 
and Oarfleld. Submit phone number, 
address of property and price. No 
agents Write Box 245. care Reporter- 
Telegram ,

R AN CH ES FOR SALE
10,000 acres near Ft. Davis, 6.0001 
acres in Concho County. 2,000 acres > 
near Cisco. 1,500 acrea near June-' 
Uon, 1.500 acrea northea&t Brady. I 
360 acrea south Coleman. Part or j 
all mlnerala In^ct. These are good 
ranches. Have other ranches and 
farma.

Phone 4-7703

ULABbIFlED UlhFIsAV

CLA881FIED DISPLAY

C A L L  U S
P o in tin o — P apering

"No Job Too Lorge, Too SmalT" 
FREE ESTIMATES

All Work GuarentMd
Boykia Dial 2-3895

WELL'S. BODY WORKS
$04 B. Weatberfard Dial $-144« (l$s OlaeoBBt WHh Thla Ad)

B A S I N
B L O C K S

Light Weight Block 
luilding Stone 

Cement — Mortar 
Crawford Garoge Door$ 

Ferlito
Steel & Aluminum Windewe 

THe-Coot Faint 
DIAL 2-1171

*Ta«r BaoM Town Oaoiec-

Ba s i N r
L O C K  WO.

$M N. DALLAS ST.

1 3 0 0
W EST  W A L L
The New end Much

Larger Offices ef Ted 
Thempaen And Cempeny

Due to parking proMeme. In th* 
downtown area, and steady axpaa- 
slon of our operaUona, we nave 
movad to this new addreee. We 
now hare plenty of free parking 
cpaca . . . there U enough room 
also for small aircraft and hall- 
eoptars In cast of amargency.

In our new and larger quartera. 
we will be able to expand our fast- 
growing mortgage loan bualneaa. In 
addition to eetUng up new astg 
expanded general Insurance eev- 
ncee. faeter and better eervtce In 
handling rental property free eg 
charge to the property owners and 
giving much faster eerrlce m 
showing our many valuta In >^4- 
land hornet. )

Remember, we here listed for sals 
ae large a group of low. m^rtitien 
and high priced homee as anyone 
would want to aee In choosing a 
new home.

Bee ue first, and your wcwrtet wljl 
be ovM- tn buying, selling or build- 
tag- Bee ue for mortgage loana- 
FRA. QX. Conventional. Commer
cial. Farms and Ranchea.

Coll Ted or Cecil ' 
24 Houra a Day 

2 -S a il -2-3M 9 - 3-3749 i 
TED THOMPSON ! 

A CO.

1 3 0 0  ;
WEST WALL

1 I

» u n e .  
In tM

ATTENTION COW MEN

woo eere itoek farm In FaBa Ooon- 
ty, a good on*.
1000-aer* randi In Bandera County, 
thla I* a food ranch.
UOO-aere ranch, near Cryatal City, 
UOO acre* of this place can be Ir
ritated. cyer three hundred 1* now. 
A baiEaln,price on thla land.
1023-aere ranch In Coryall CounI 
on* of the b e e t  ran^e* 
counUT.
7000-acre etoek firm  on the ’Trinity 
River, thl* le a cattle paradlK. >t
3000-acre In Hendereon County, ha* 
a lot of creek bottom land, a cheap 
price. I
600-acre ranch In the eouthem p ^  
of Mississippi will carry a lot M
cattle, cheap at the price. 1
860-acre ranch In Mlasisaippl. In tha 
eaatam part, this 1* a fine plade. 
When you cow men over look e ^  
Texa* and the old state* for cats* 
you are making a mistake as they 
are fast coming the best cattle sec
tion. '



If It's A Suit You W ant...
Select one from the following notionolly famous labeled suits: Miss Los Angeles, Klingrite, Oscar, Vanguard, 
Rafi, Mally, Branell, Socony or Brant-Leigh. These suits are available In imported Sharkskin, Milateen, Miron 
Gabardine, Men's Weor Flannel and other equally beautiful materials. Prices range as fallows:

$1995 -  $2995 -  *4935 -  $5935 -  J69. -  389.
398. -  3110. -  3139. -  3145.

Lovely Fall Coats
Coots to keep milody worm in beautiful colors in Shog, Fleece Gabardine, Suede Cloth and Novelty Materials. 
Choose from a variety of styles including, full length, length, swing bock and straight line models. Sizes 
8 and up. Prices range from

$49. up

to your f UX7  J ' \  '

\ \ ^

<rr^cccnte\y<::^lecce
AS SEE.\ IN HARPER'S

Klingrite'* prettiest of oil possible . . . the singing, 
swinging, petal-soft Pyramid! In Gold, Red,

Nude, Spice and Novy with double breasted 
broadcloth to idolize for oil occosions.

Sizes 8 to 18, and 9 to 15.

Black Suede 
Rhylhm Slep
with Foam Rubber In- 
loy and Cushion Arch.

$1495

underneath it all
. . . 0

Dresses
Fomous Brand Name Dresses by Ben Reig, Frank Star, 
Jerry Parnis, Iren Bury, Leonord Arkin, Nathan Strong, 
Herbert Sondheim, Paul Sachs, Levins, Monica, Nelly 
Don, Mynette, Doris Dodson and others. Beautiful crepes 
for after five, sheer wools for casual arvd dressy wear, 
costume suits, faille two piece, and crepes with velvet 
trim Sizes 8 to 44. Junior ond V2 sizes

Juniors , 
Regular . , 

Half Sizes

. $ 1 0 ^ ^  up  

$1095 to $149. 

. $1095 up

A
Toni Drake 
Creation .
In brown or 
red calfskin.

$ 1 2 9 5

'4V*-

I * .S':>4* ' .V. ? • w-*.'

sJJm i w kh  
d Idvish hsmd. . .

you’ll always 

look better dressed

MoMf and Holds with 
Foothor-Light Firmness I

Think *f (all fuhiona. . .  think 
•f Vimrette! Whatrrer your 
view* on the fashion news— 
bo your own sweet sylph with 
Vaasaretta Girdis No. S under
neath it alll

Famous lu h io n ti fabric, 
mad# on jy  by Vaster for 
VsteareIWi alone, definee your 
lime in eoatroUed comfort!

Try Ooe On Today 1
Colon: White, tea rote, blue, 
Uack. Sint: SmalL'medium, 
larfo, x-larte, to 6t hipt from 
30 to 48 inches. InexpensiTcIy 
priced. $8.fS

3

on 4

FIGURE-PERFECT
SUP

*7

The ifip dim’s pmcy-plw . . .
beceuac it not only ia bmtUr hei

trimoeed. bar. betttr ibil, 
it fits M only e pewnted Aneele-Koue 

perfect slip can . . .  
the MTtitbt boat Unit 

ema'c ride np ead dm bodke 
it mirkd in ooear pow bea.

Siaet)2tD 44tad'323to3SS 
a aary, piak, black or wima.

$395

Turf Tan 
Kid by 

Rhythm Step
$1495

Anothe;: Beautiful 
Rhythm Step
In Brown, Red or Block Kid, 
with Foam Rubber Inlay and 
Cushion Arch.

$1295

th e

Dmiafi'i,
4 Casf Ways to Buy ,

*  CASH -fr CHARGE ACCOUNT
«  UY-AWAY f r  lUDGIT PLAN

tailored slip

3 2 9 5

This is the patented ri^fe-Perfect slip 
preferred by fashionable w—irn for four 
gpod reasons:

the Figure-Perfea cut* 
gives you a straight frooc skirt 
that wem’t ride up;

this patented cut also means a bodice 
styled to cover your hr*:

You CEO choose from fashionably 
basic colors: brown* navy, 
black, white, pink;

Sizes 32 to 44

Shop in  
R e frig e ra te d  

A i r  C o n d itio n e d  
C o m fo rt.
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DRESSING DOLLY— After getting her young daughter dressed for the afternoon, Mrs. Charles Neuhardt re
laxes and enjoys watching Katrina Lyn tO’ to dress hgr dolly. Katrina will be a year old in September. She 

is the daughter of Mr., and Mrs. Neuhardt, 2105 West Washington Street.
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LESSON IN GROOMING— A young mother with her first child soon learns her spare time is limited. Mrs. 
Jack Pattison gives her two and one-half-year-old daughter a lesson in grooming as she brushes and combs her 

hair." Cyntha is the daughter of .'Mr. and Mrs. Pattison, 1102 North Big Spring Street.
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TAKE A STEP, PEGGY— Another youthful mother decides it is time to introduce her young daughter to the 
art of walking. However, eight-month-old Peggy is a little skeptical about the whole thing. Peggy is the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allen, West Carter Street.
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READING TO MAMA— Two-year-old Oral Robert Lombard reverses the usual routine. Instead of listening 
to his mother read a story, he reads to Mama. This y oung mother doesn’t seem to mind, though. Oral is the 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Lombard, 504 South Dallas Street.
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MAMA’S LITTLE H E L P ^ — Jimmy LaFoy wants to help his mother with the 
daily chore o f watering the lawn. Jimmy is the 18-month-old son of Mr. and Mr*. 

G. W. LaFoy, 914 North Weatherford Street.
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UP IN THE SWING— This young mother Ukes time out from her daily routine to play w l t h ^ »  eight-monOi- 
old baby, Sheryl Ann. Both mother and daughter seem to be enjoying the play period. Sheryl is the daughter

o f Mr. and Mrs. John M of fet, 2408 ^Vest Brunson Street.
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-McComey Bride is Shower Honoree

\
.McCAMSy'—Mrs. Jam « B. Hooper 

,wmi tho boitorre rccentl; ot ■ bridal 
tlMMrv In U>« McCamor Park Build
in g  Mrs. Hooper la the tonnor Bale 
Tahanco. ,

Boateaaaa vert IWa. BUI Brown. 
Mra. A. L. CuUbu, Mri. SUcy 
Bodcoa. Mra C. T . Reynolda. Mrs. 
ar»rtin Kanstra. Mra Douflas HaU 
and Mra Ptaiik RebUna Jr.

Ouoiti wart racolTad by M ia HaO. 
Mra RobWna pntidod at Um  lupat 
reglalor. Tbs tablo was oovwadlRft
a lace cloth and centered with an 
arranfement of perennial sweet peas 
In a cut glaaa bowL 

The honoree wore a green flowered 
silk drees with a pink and white 
carnation corsaga

Joan Wogloia of Ljnnbrook, Long 
Island. N. T ,  returned to bar home 
reeantljr eftor wdodlng two weeks 
rIettliM Mr. and Mis. O. P. Mason 
and son. Otis. Jr. The Masons and 
Mias Woglom rlslted Carlsbad 
Oarems and Port Worth, and spent 
several days fishing at Buffalo 
Lake.

gome tropical flrefUss glow 
aeveral minutes at a time.

for
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Margaret Duke And 
Malcolm Webb Wed

CRANX—In a double-ring cere
mony PMday, Margaret Ruth Duke 
became the bride of Malcolm Webb. 
Jr. The ceremony took place at the 
Pint Baptist Church, with the Rev. 
A. O. Oage of Loreoso, uncle of the 
bride, offldatlng.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and M n. J. W. Duka of Orant. 
Webb li the ion of Mr. and M n. 
Malcolm Wabb, Br., of Tulaa, Okla. 

Vows were cachanged before an

Country Club Plans 
Holiday Activities

The Midland Country Club will 
observe Labor Day with a number 
of special activities.

A swimming meet will bs held at 
S:ib pm. with prises and madals 
being awarded to the wlnnen of 
the varloua evente. Also In con
nection with the swimming meet, 
senior life-saving badges wUl be 
presented to those who successfully 
completed the recent Red Cross life
saving course.

Following s buffet dinner In the 
clubhouse, s fsmUy movie and two 
color cartoons will be shown In the 
clubhouse. The dining room wlU be 
open til day Monday.

Ths sturgeon wts plentiful In 
North American watars before IMO.

altar covered with plumoels and paa- 
M  dalelaa Two latga airangwnants
of white stock and maroonl daWet 
were placed on either side and two 
palm trees were used In the back
ground.

Oorlt Oage of Lortnie, ooualn of 
the bride, sang "Because," "I Love 
You Truly," "Indian Lore Call" and 
"The Lord's Prayer."

Mra. Donald Duka of Big Spring, 
aunt of the bride, was the matron 
of honor. Ih e  bridegrooms fether 
served as best man. Ushers were 
Donald Duke of Big Spring and Bill 
Marlowe of Ckwne.
Oewa Of White Laos

ItM bride, given In marriage by 
her father, cboae a goim of whits 
chantlUy lace with a full gored skirt 
A Jacket fashioned with long sleovee 
and tiny oovsred buttons, was worn 
ovtr ths strapleu gown. Sha wore 
s fingertip length veil with seed 
peerls around tho edge of the 
capette. She carrlad a colonial 
note-gay of pink carnations.

Ths matron of honor chose a 
gown of poach nylon net over petch 
u f fe u . She wort a matching hat

Aftar the wedding, a reception 
was held In the home of the bride's 
parents.

Poe her wedding trip, the bride 
choee s navy crepe dress with navy 
and Wbiu accessories. Ths couplt 
wUl be at home In Crane where 
Webb Is employed by the Texas- 
New Mexico Pipe Line Company.

Party In Dub Room 
Fetes Rankin Bride

BAXKIN— Mrs. ohaiiet Tatdy, 
tba iormto Bara Lat atepheneoo, 
waa honored with a bridal shower 
reoeptly In the clubroom of the Ran
kin Park Building.

Hoateaats were Mrs. Henderson 
Scarborough, Mra. Joe T. McCom- 
mie, Jr„ Mrs. Barry Cowden and 
Neva Rae Taylor. Thirty-five 
guests attended.

A color ecbema of green end white 
was used on the refreahment table. 
A white linen cloth covered the table 
which waa centered with an ar
rangement of Ivy in a crystal bowl. 
Silver and crystal sppolntmsnti 
oompletad tha daooratlona. Favars 
wero small rolling pins.

Out-of-city guasts Included Mra 
B. C. Vardy of Colorado City, Mrs. 
Joel Btamec and Jean Btamaa of 
Midland. Mrs. John Mtnefet of Mc- 
Camey, Mrs. Q. A. Sumrall and 
Mrs. C. F. Barger of Alpine and 
Mrs. Richard Webb of Liberal, Kan.

Mrs. Vardy Is the daughter of Mr. 
end Mrs. W. B. Stephenson of Ban- 
kin. Vardy is the son of Mr. and 
Mra. B. C. Vardy of Colorado City. 
Ih e  coupls w as marrltd recently In 
the First Presbyterian Church In 
Hobbe, N. M.

The bride, a graduate of Rankin 
High School, attended Texas Tsch- 
nologlcsl CoUege. She Is employed 
ss s deputy In the Upton County 
clerk's office. Vardy Is employed In 
the Benedum field.

Oar^"*****

Mrs. Chester Etter 
Gives Breakfast

ANDREWS-Mri. CiMater Bttar 
gstwialnsd the Hahekeh L e ^  re
cently with a bcMklait hi her home.

Tboee attandiag -ware Mig. 
Yralkv, Mrs. Bta Mas WeMsr, Mrs. 
Velma Ball,'Mrs. Ooa Betenbough, 
M n. Cora Heath, i fn .  Halene Rob
erts, Mrs. Wands LiOngley, Mrs. 
Edith Hamilton, Mrs. Eulells Ogden, 
M n. Chios McCrary, M n. Mattla 
Mathews, M n. Dels 'Whlsenunt, 
Mrs. Wlnnla Merritt and Mrs. xusr.

Garden Club Plans 
Opening Coffee

H ie MMUnil OardcD Club wlB 
tts club year with a mocnlng 

ooffet at 10 aJB. Thursday Is ths 
home o f tho preeidont, M n. Cbarlee 
Marsh, 140i West Cutbert Stieot.

Mrs. Btnry Shaw, Mrs. Walter 
Dueaaa and M n. Sol Bunnell will 
bt Is  ehsrgo o f arrangementa. Mtx. 
Frank Aldrich will be In charge o f 
ths flower arrangements.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

SWIFT SERVICE
Count on your pharmacist for tha 
friondly, afficignt ttrviot you 
would likt. Ht will ba glad to 
onswtr any questions rggording 
your needs.

TUU'S DRUG
'T H A T  F tR SO N A I. S I R V i C r  

M l W ait Mltaoiiri Dial 3-37«1 
Stan Bows 1:M SJB. to a pm. Dally 

1:1* pm. la g pm. SanOay

f f l l i t io  PRtSCRlPTlONS'

Popular Randaxvoui

\ S h o p p i n g  ' H o u n d  T o t v u W i t h  B a r b a r a

*  sterling Is ths trwdltlonsl. the sppreelsted
wedding gift. See the complete collection of 
thoughtful Ideas st KRUGER'S — beauUful 
pieces thst vrtll be cherished throughout the 
years. Nothing Is as beautiful and practical 
In the home as baautlfully worked silver. It 
gives untold hspptness to the bride snd a 
lifetime of beauty to the home. Kruger s In
vites j'ou to come In snd see the superb col- 
loctlon In Wallace. Gorham. International 
and Lunt.

C h i ld r o f i  G o in g  B a c k  T o  S c h o o l ? —
it's always'such an expensa. If you're hav- 
mg dlfflcultlea in finding a way to meet an 
the expenses liKludlng clothing, tuition, etc., 
why not drop In st PACIFIC FINANCE 
LOA16. Ml *»»l Tlall. snd talk ovtr your 
problem vnth Bob Finley, loan manager? Sea > 
how easy It is lo obtain a "Special Back-To- V 
School " Loan, of »S0 to 11.500 or more. One 
day service la given with no embarrassing 
qumtlons asked. Dlsl J-4MP for more in- 
fonnatloa

Tho Porfoct Romombronco—
The fresh loveltneea of e potted plant bespeelu 
j'our thoughtfulnoM far louder than words. Show 
you cart and remember with a gift of flowera. 
Oo in and see the lovely colorful selection at 
BUDDY'S FLOWKRS, 1505 Weat Wall, or order 
by phone. You may rely on the selection from 
Buddy's and on-tlme deliveries. A beautiful 
green, potted plant with bright bloMoms Is a 
lasting gift . . to enjoy In the home, office or 
achool room. Dial 4-7419 for ordera.

(
Tfrmt To Suit Your Incomg

rumiah your new home or re-dreea 
your FTreaent home with a handsome 
flrst-guallty bedroom suite from the 
collection offered at NIX TRADINQ 
p e e r .  702 South Main. New furni
ture can be ordered for you from 
almoat any price range. Chooae from 
good looking light finish or a dark 
elegant traditional ftnlah. Terms can be arranged to suit your income. 
The store also feaiurea uaed furniture In a wide selection Including 
llvli\g room furniture, bedroom suites, dining room suttee and mlsoel- 
laneoua household Items.

Mokai Houtaktaping A Snap—
Sanltlsor cleaning is easy—a twist of the wrist and under 
goes the wand to clean under furniture. The deep dirt
nonle gett the embedded dirt with gentle Ikit powerful PoHami In S«Ot CovBr Fabric
suction. The ewlvel- top extrx length hose cleans 500 
square feet of room area while the power unit remalna 
stationary. Air-Way Sanltlsor Is the world's only com
pletely sanitary cleaner. Call O. A. Owens at AIR-WAY 
BRANCHES, INC, 610 South Big Spring Street. Dial 
2-2882.

Many good builncM contracU are aigned over 
s  fine meal In a pleaaant, quiet reataurem, 
aueil ax THE RENDEZVOUS, 400 Weat W all 
One reason thia la such a popular eating 
place la because Mr. Poole baa only the finest 
eulslw at reasonable prices and he sees that 
his euatomen are happy with the service. Try 
a line Mexican dinner or a sea food plate or 
a thick Juicy ateak cooked to order. Also, 
those delicious pies are baked by the chef 
In the kitchen of The Rendesvous.

Check A e^Srt technicians at MIDLAND BRAKE Enhoncsd Lovalinssi Fof ^ a ll—
SERVICE 100 West Mtssoori. inspect your 

—  bcakes and make all necessary adjustment end
repain. YouH be pleasantly surprised at the 
low cost of this service, and the speedy etwn- 
tlon you receive. A "lectory-new" brake system 
for your car can be had at amaslngly low cost.

____ These expert mechanics remove front Wheels
end Inspect linings, drums and fluid, repack bearings and re-teet the 
system Drive up now for service.

Slack Expra**ioni Of Nawait Trends—
Here s new beauty for your bedroom with furni
ture in modem styling end lovely eoft flnlehee.
JOHN BOATRIGHT At CO. FURNITURE 2814 
Weet Well, often bedroom eultae of rare beauty 
and quality—at prtcee that are nothing short of a 
miracle in face of today'i rlaing coeU. Quality . 
conitrucuon and your choice of fine woods, full ] 
elzed \)eds. roomy chests and huge dreeeen erlth 
large mirrore arc among the selection. Dlsl 2-3032 
fmr more mfonnation.

Finest Chinese And American Restaurant—
Tre*t yours*lf to % thrill in din
ing pletAurfi At Midland's exchJ- 
slvs ChineM and Amsrlcan Ras- 
Uurant—TH* BLUB STAR INN. 
2Ml West Wall. Youll find tan- 
tallxtng Chinese tooda, American 
foods, sea foods and fried chicken 
on the menu. The resuurant Is 
entirely done In Chinese decor 
snd the besuUful dining room 

afford.s î pariotiA party room. Hours are from 11 am. ’U1 11 pm. Dial 
3^231 for reeervaltons.

The new season's colors are nvtd and warm, there
fore. youll need make-up to harmonise with the 
new colors in your wardrobe. Dial 4-4299 and let 
your BBAUTY COUNBELOa Mrs. RoberU Bain, 
call on you and In the privacy of your own home, 
"try on " the new ahades of make-up and match 
them to your new wardrobe and to your own Indivi
dual color and beauty t>*pe. Your Beauty Counselor 

will show you how to apply make-up for best cosmetic results

Coordinated Beauty For Better Homes—
Let 4 master decorstor show you how you can 
dramatise your home . . . and add new llvlrig 
convenlencea at the same time. Take your decor- 
eting problems to ELMO CLAM, or dial 4-6622.
Elmo Elam Is s complete decorating service. ] 
specializing In decoration of homes and offlcee.
This service Includes the entire Interior of your I 
home from custom made furniture to drapes, 
wallpaper and woodwork finish You can bc^ 
sure your home is correctly appointed when you^ 
seek professional advice.

No Matter The Size Or Tread Style—
Atlsi Tires offer miles of safe driving snd Atlas Bat
teries spark you off to a good start. A romplete line 
of Allae Tires snd Batterlsa Is featured by LAMB’S 
SUPER SERtnCE. 801 Weat Wall. If tire troublei 
trouble you—expert service men at Lamb’s make 
necessary repairs that guarantee you low-cost pro- 
tecUon. When you drive up for Chevron Gas and Oil 
—you drive away with assurance that your car haa 
been safely serviced.

Feoturing Only Leading Linei
An antirely new type of shop hasi 
opened In Midland . . .  MODERN 
HOUSE. 911 West MlMourt tele* ' 
phone 4-8472. Speclallxlni In ooQ- 
temporary furniture, fabrics and 
appointments, the shop features
only leading lines. Good design is the first conslderaUon. The Interior 
of the shop offers a refreshing surprise . . . atmosphere found only 
In the country's few exclusive modem shops whose standards art 
endorsed by the New York Museum of Modem Art.

Bottled In Midland—
yito Watar la highly recommended because 
It contains the minerals necatssry to health.
It U botUed In Midland by SPRING VALLEY 
WATER COMPANY, 618 Weet Mlaiourl. In 
five-gallon bottles lor TOc. Good drinking
water la essential to tha health of your whole Better Disployt—  
family and these ^ e  tettiea *U1 last a jjore merchandise can be dlsplaywl In
family for waeks. Dial 4-U81 for deUverles. ,p*ciaUy designed ihowcaees which ehow

, , . , .  _  merchandise to a better advantage and
LUDneotlOn By expert#—  make it more attractive to the pratpeeUvt

LKi

‘ Moet cars heve Just put a lot of tough sum
mer mlletge behind them . . . and that means 
a complete lubrication Job Is In order. Expert! 
at MACK'S CHEVRON SERVICE 301 Weet 
Well, will lubricate your cer quickly and sclen- 
tlflcelly (according to the make and modeli— 
end at low coat. Drive up I Expert battery et* 
tentlon also means money In the bank to you. 
by meaning longer life for your battery. Now's 
the time. too. to have your radiator cleaned 
and chacked.

J l

You're All Set Now!—
Your wmdshlfld is crystal clear . . .  oil checked 
. . . Urea with correct pressure . . . battery In 
working order . . . water tank filled. You're all 
set to go when vou drive in at WE0T END 
MAONOUA SERVICE STATION. 708 Weet 
Wall, for a tank of gas. In only a few short 
minutes your car la purring down the road, 
running sntooiher than ever when you choose Weet End Magnolia 
for service Ken Ward, manager, strives to give you the kind of serv
ice that adds up to happier days ahead for you and your car.

fhe Woy You Look Todoy—
Keep Important occasions alive for 
yean and for othen to aear-wlth 

■ Pri’ oi’ klRy capturing portraltt of 
eW' yourself aa you look today. Dial

4-5811 and arrange for a sItUng at 
FRANK MILLER STUDIO. 809 West Missouri. VouH like the wide 
proof selection and budget low pricae. Any time you have a portrait 
made. It's a special occaaion. A flattering picture of you la always a 
moBt appreciated gift to family and trtenda. Call tomorrow for an 
appointment.

An Ounce Of Prevenfion—
Balance In your car's wheels means the differ
ence between a car that can’t keep wheels aUipi- 
ed. that steers hard and bums up Ure rubbw.
With vacation coming up. it would be wise to 
stop in at SKINNY*8 ALIONMXNT SHOP. 1910 
Weat North Front, for a check-up. The well- 
equipped shop speciallies In wheel alignment. 
stnMhtenlng. /tbushing and repleoement of 
daxn^ged pahs. Dial 2-4191 for estimates.

High Quality Feed And Grain—  }
Good suppltos mean n tr*  preftta-.wp«oUlly 
whsn It cornea to poultry and llrestock feed. 
MINIMAX F n b  SUFFLY COMPANY, 401 
East Florida, eartlto a oomplrta Una of high 
quaUty fe«d and grain, also a oompltta Una 
of poultry and UreMock Insect spray and 
remad let for minor animal Ulnaaaaa. Enrich 
your land *lth aetentlftcally-prapared ferti
lisers for extra yield. DeUreriee are made on 
feed In town.

/USSSST

Plumbing Fixture# And Servic*—
Americen-Stendxrd Plumbing Flxturee of- 
fer new beeuty, true convenience, greeter 
efficiency end Incretsed senluuon. Buy 
your plumbing fixtures from WHITMIRE 
PLUMBING COMPANY. 315 North Colo
rado. The company alao makea Inatalla- { 
tlona and repatra. Experience and tklll are I 
lop Investments In plumbing eerrlce and • 
repairs. Dial 4-8833.

Judgmants . . .  On Th# Way Up!-
■ • • And that meant that Inaurance which 
waa tdequtu Juat a few yean ago. la In
sufficient today I Bee BURNSIDE-ORAFA, 
INSURANCE, Leggett Building, end ad
just your coverage to today'a condlUona. 
On todey'i crowded roada, accldente may

_ __ easily happen that ere not really the fault
I I of either driver. That U why It'i to Im- 

porunt to be fully protected. If you do 
not heve auto Insurance, we urge you to conUct Bumalde-Orafs. 
Insurance, telephone 3-43'73.

Save Fuel And Money—
Insult the latest In eutomaUcaUy controUed 
heating eyiums and you Inreet In comfort, 
economy and convenience. Bee the compltU 
Un# at BANITARY PLUMBING AND HEAT
ING COMPANY. 3818 Weat JVaU. There la a 
aelecUon of CtUity, Mlaalon, Holly. Pantl-Ray 
and Bunalr Wall Heaters and Bmpin and 
Hollyflat Floor Fumacei. The company InsUlle 
end aervlcee eU typee of floor fumacee. Dial 
l-IOll for needed repaln end InaUiletloni.

Avoid The Ru#h-

Low Price#— Expart Croftamonahip—
Give your fumltun a gay, new outlook with 
sllpcovtn. You may aelect the fabrics . . . ex
perts at HINE8-WOOD UPHOLSTERING 
BHOP, 308 North Marlenfeld, wlU do the rest. 
Both you and your children can relax In the 
living room, when prised pieces are protected 
by expertly mede slipcovers. The enftemen 
ehU elso rebuild end reupholater your old furn
iture Into hendsome new stylM. Rug cleaning 

Is elao a specialty here. Dial 4-M13 fqr pick-up and delivery.

For Ivtry Plumbing Need—
For safety and economy, be sure your plumb
ing equipment is In tip-top condition. Call 
JOBE PLUMBING CX3MPANY, telephone 
2-1413. for expert Installations and repaln.
Y tan  of exp^ence and skillful know-how 
add up to a Job well done on your plumbing 
repaln. Tha company's motto Is "a satisfied 
customer Is the bwt advertisement," and this 
la proven by a record of sstlafactlon. A com- 
pleu line of plumbing equipment la alao tea- ( 
turad.

Spot# Vamao##!—

customer. You can hart the extra oounUn 
or shelves custom plsnnad and built to 
match your present flxturaa. OATES 
CABINET SHOP, 411 Watt Kantucky, wUl 
design, build and flnlah any type of oom* 
mercial fltxuras for your partteular needs.
Dial 4-8383 for estimates.

Automotive Repair#—
Tour ear mag sound Ilka a meat grinder, 
but leave It at BLAYLOCK’S OARAGE 
(M  East Illinois, and expert mechanics 
will hare It purring Ilka a kitten In no 
time. They will reoondlUon the motor, 
clean and adjuet it, tectlng and reteettng. 

They will give It a complete overhaul from clutch to fan belt, clean
ing all mechanisms and InstalUng new pArts. No Job Is too l a w  or 
too tmtU for this modem, well equlpp^ garage. And, beet of all. 
pricee are reasonable. Dial 4 - t ll l  for more Informatloa

Tha Lap>Of-Luxury Look—
- Bmart homemaken art achieving thet lap-of-hixury 

look with clever window treatment. They can create 
magic with use of new drapery fabriea now available 
at GREENE FURNTTURl COMPANY, 111 East Wall.
Intriguing new pattama are offered at the atore, 1#
Pacific Draperies of Los Angelas. You can choose from

, the wide selection of samplas and Orathe Furniture 
Company will ordtr your draptrtai to fit your win
dows.

Jomac'# Opan Lobar Day—
Pardon us for pointing it out—but don't vou 
think thi UUIt woman would enjoy dining 
out on tha Labor Day RoUday? JOMACS 
CAFE, 313 Waat Indiana, will be opan tomor
row and wa know ibeTl enjoy the superb 
food, pleasant serrica and, above all, the 
pleasure of your thougtitfulness. Beet of aU 
aha won't think you're (too extravagant be- 
cauee Jomae'a prtoat ara reasonabla.i r

Hot weather takes the "starch" out 
of your wardrobe. Let LaVXLLX 
CLEANERS. 403 South Marlenfeld, 
revitalise and refresh your summer 
wardrobe befon you put It away.
Tha cleanen will remove all dirt t. f  l i  m m .m l ■ w
and penplrsuon with expert clean- w naC K  TrO U D la S a r o r a  It C h o c k #  Y o u —

* When you drive up to WOODY ABOXIBa HUM
BLE SERVICE BTA'nON, 103 West WaU, you

Ing methods and skllltd cart. Spots 
vamoota when modem, eclentlflc spot remover methods are applied. 
Let LeVtlle Cleanen put your fall wardrobe In Immaculate condi
tion and stora your summer garments In moth-proof, dust-proof 
bags. Dial 4-4193 for free plek-up snd delivery.

Budgaf Yaur Maal# Tha Milky Way—
l^oleeome, nourishing milk Is alwaye tha beat 
buy I Plan your manut to Include milk and othir 
rich dairy foods from WX8TXX DAIRIXE 1113 
Wsst Wall. Cabell-Grade Milk Is vitamin fortl- 
flad with 400 units of thst sunshine ritamln. 
Vitamin Dl That's why It's battar for growing 
children. Cabell-Grade standards are much 
higher than Grade A minimum requlreroenta.
It's sweeter, more flarorful—and It staye trash , 
longer. Dial 3-4413 for dellrtriea.

I

Avoid tho back-to-tchool rush by getting all 
your schoolroom neads now at RAT G'WYN 
OFFICE SUPPLY. 318 West Wall, Youll find 
all iht answen to your school neads. Get what 
you nead for good work during tha term. Thare 
are noUbook blndere, pen end pencil sett of 
famous brands, school bags, dtctlonsries. assort
ed pencils, drawing meterisl, all kinds of nott- 

) books and note paper—everything to start you 
. off on the right foot

Cemalata Busina## Sarviĉ —
AO kinds of office worE including iteno- 
graphle work and tha OomplUng of mailing 
lists. Is handled by McBRAO BUBWMii 
SERVICE 910 South Weatherford. If you 
need mimeographed forms and letters, the 
oompany Is equipped to give you M-houf 
•ervice and neat, clear eapiea. Artists do 
irawtngs for cuts and aa Elliot Addresso- 
paph Machine Is used for envelopes. The 
mmpany strives to please with quality sarv- „  _  
Ice. Whatever your needs, you wlU be served promp 
for further Information.

How To Buy Lumbar A'.|(
It takaa Just ont rotten apple to spoil a bar- |A\ 
rail What's this got to do with building ra-ii.W .'
pain? Plantyl Because, u  with apples. It 
takas Just one rotten eJilnglc to ruin a root, 
one bad plaea of lumbar to weaken a whole 
etructura. It'i up to every American to make 
necaasary bulldbig repaln now, to eenearva 
essential materials—and to save money. Cell 
BTONEHOCKER LUMBER OOtfFANY, dial 
3-4031, lor dauvariaa on all kinds of I 
msterials, U m  company also

building 
> 'ntls 1

la ?  At T ha Fork Inn Cofo—
I j T f f l  I I'lr? “ '•f* >* fun-ewlft, smooth eenr-

■ Ice and tasty, tasty food . . . without
Ta m  ^  *• Chock Tha#o SorvlcoiPARK INN CAFE West Highway gt, ---------
for the tope In eating anjoyment. Enjoy 
a meal brought right out to your ear.
If you jp d  tha family art In the mood 
for a mealUma favortta, drive out and 
eat In the dining room where tvtryone

______ __ can tnjoy food favorltot at Um  —#ma
maal. Juat alt back and anjoy tha ftna food and aplandid aarrloa.

Ivarything You Naa4—
Hurry down to CAMEXONE for lehoel- 
time valuta. Bee the large eollectlen et 
portfeUoe. notebook Mndtn and hrtaf 
caeat . . .  to aulubit tor itudenU from 
lA to Pb.D.11 Hare are just a few values 
from Oamaren't giant ooUaetien of neada 
for tha new eehool term; tcather new*

.book Mnders, fountain pen and pencil 
sets, drawing suppliet, note paper and 
assorted inks. Cameron'i has ’em alll

get only the flnaet In petroleum products. A 
complete line of Humble Froducts and the finest 
of auto accetsorita and luppUaa ara featured.
When you drive In here lo t a ehaek-up, you’re 
protecting your ear and your poekttbook . . . 
agalnat sudden breakdown. You’ll thrill to tha 
Instant pick-up powar whan you "fill up" here 
with quality gaa and oil. Dial 3-1(11 (or Information on aarrloa.

R o y a l  F o r t a b la  T y p a w r i t a n —
A dapandabla Royal Portabla Typewriter 
helps aature all tha nteaaaary aUributaa (or 
baat gradai. Tha Royal la faaturad at WEST 
TBXAB OFFICE 8UPFLY. 3M Waat Ttxaa, 
and It la sure to please with aU Ua axclutlvw 
faaturaa. With "finger flow" keys and "mag
ic" margin, apaad ipaear. "touch oontrol." 
rapid ribbon changer, plus many others. 
Royal la tha numbar ona cholea among atud- 
anta. Tarraa can ba arrangad. t

Lat BROWNE LAUNDRY, *0#
Oodth Baird, do your to u B ^  
with avarythlng ready for Iron- * / r ^ j  
Ing. No mattor bow ehaaply you 
do your own laundry, you cant 
baat tha panny-tor-panny aavinga tha rough dry aanica affords. 
Count tha tlma you apand evar tha laundry tub, phu tha aoap and 
watar uaad, add thara up and youTl aaa why rough dry la a raal buy. 
Tha laundry alao pffara wet waah and haip-yeuraatt aarvtoa. C. A. 
Brawn la new managar of tha laundry.

Raprodiiction#—
Dtal 4-l3tl for prompt pick-up and dallr- 
etr  on reproductions. WB8T TX3CA8 RE- 
FRODUOnON OOMFANY. 30# North 
Oelerade, tpaeUUaat In photoauu. blue 
prlBta, npreduoad tractnga, diy prlnti and 
« t y  inapa. Tha eorapany to oonvenlently 

*9 #i»a you the (aiteat eerriee poe- 
a l^ . Xxperianead oparaton glva you clear 

— photootata and an reproduetlone ara of tba

\

Give your eutomoblla that custom-built ap
pearance with a set of colorful seat coven 
tailored by MILLER BROTHERS T R IM  
SHOP, 1708 West North Front Straet. You 
cant beat the prices and the expert workman
ship. These technicians tailor seat coven from 
the finest of materials, to fit without a wrinkle. |
You can select your patterns from a wida' 
choice of colon In Baran or Boltaflex. Saran 
to available In stripes, plaids and chteke and BolUflex to featurad In 
any color you desire.

Whan Yaii Buy Your Naxt Cor—
Save money at low ratea by financing throai^ 
MIDWEST INVESTMENT OOk^PANY. 311 East' 
Texas. Go In and find out about this streamlined 
auto loan plan. Tha rataa ara low and there's no 
red tape. U m  company will help you face the 
financial burden of buying a new car or a batter 
ustd one. Sbop-around until you find the oar oP 
your ebolct ami then contact Midwest Invest
ment Company, talephona 4-8931.



P-TA Units, City Council Prepare To Begin Year's A ctiv ities
with tht b«(1niilnf of a naw 

Kbool year the teren Midland Par
ent-Teacher Aeapclatlons and the 
P-TA City Coun^ trill befln their 
yea 'i acUvitiet.

Durinc the Summer, the unit 
presidents have been busy abpoln* 
Inf chairmen and, w t̂h theee chair
men, planning the year’s acUrltlea.

The seven unite to be aoUve this 
year are high school. Junior high. 
North Elementary, South Xlemen-

-

Mr*. Ce M. KUe 
Darid Crockett r-TA

tary. West Beldmeniary^ Darld 
CrtxkeU and Terminal. A unit for 
the new Sam Houston Elementary 
School will be organized eoon af
ter aehool opens.

,Mrs, R  J. Murphf will be the 
etiun^il president for 1951-53. Other 
council officers are Mrs. Raymond 
Leggett. Tice president: Mrs. T. J. 
Smith, secretary: Mrs. A1 Cowden. 
treasurer, and Mrs. Thomas A. Hen
drick. parliamentarian.
Chalrmea Listed

Committee chairmen for the city 
council are Mrs, W. P. Siunds au- 
dio- ’isual; Mys. Uicile Spruill, arts 
and crafts: Mrs. A1 Cowden. budget 
and finance: Mss. Clark Mathews, 
character and spiritual education; 
Mrs,. W. R  Crltes. health and Sum
mer ro'Tidup; Mra J. R. Flowers 
goal sheet; Mrs. Joe Chastain, leg- 
lalaUre.

Mrt. T. L. McKlUgott. member
ship; Mra J. DeLo Douglas, music 
and recreation; Mrs. James Mar? 
berry, parent education; Mrs. R  S. 
Ridge, periodicals; Mrs. Leslie Hinds, 
pre-school study group; Mrs. Vic

tor Rom. program and i^rbook.
Mrs. Thomas A. Hendricks, pro

cedure and by-laws; Mrs. J. B. El
der., publicity: Idle. Hal Rachal. 
rMdlng and library service; Mrs. 
Ouy Creighton, safety: Mrs. J, C. 
Rlnker, scrapbook and historian, 
and Mrs. Harvey Kiser, ways a«d 
meana

Mra. K. L. Hensley will head the 
Midland High School P-TA this 
year. Other officers are Mrs. Qeorge 
Oliver, fln i vice president; M|a. 
Staitfey Xrsklne. sec^ d  vice presi
dent: Mrs. J. T. KUhger. secretaiiy; 
Mrs. Sherwood O’Neal, treasurer, 
and Mrs. Barrie Conger, historian.

Appointive committee chairmen 
are Mrs. Stsmley Ertklne. member
ship; Mrs. F. D. Hefren, ways and 
means; Mrs. John Pltz-Oerald, pub
licity; Mrs. Tom C. Prick, city coun
cil representative; Mrs. Jim Er\'in, 
pubUcskUoBs; Mrs. K. A. Curry, 
Touth center representative; Mrs. 
R. L. Wood, budget and projects, 
and Mrs. Mllward Miller, hospitality. 
P-TA Officers

'The South Elementary P-TA will I 
be headed my Mrs. J. F. Ferrell. 
Mrs, J. H. DePrang wUl be first 
vice president; Mrs. J. C. Jones, sec-

Uons;*Mrt. Harrison Blckley, health 
and Bummer Round-up; Mra, Lu* 
ther Hamntons. room repreeenta- 
Uve; Mrs. Earnest Morgan, nuaery; 
Mrs. Edwards, study group, and 
Mrs. Vinton Newbeny, ways and 
me'\ns. •
North Elementary 

Mrs. L. F. Urlg is the president of 
the North Eelmentary P-TA. Oth
er officers are Mrs. Charlee Shaw, 
first vice president; Mrs. Thomas R. 
Houghton, second vice president; 
Mrs. R. C. Spivey, treasurer; Mrs. 
R. B. OllUes, secretary; Mrs. C. C. 
Oreen. historian.

Committee chairmen Include Mrs. 
C. C. Green, historian; Mrs. P^mk 
Monroe, audio-visual; Mrs. C. Hen
derson, art; Mrs. R  C. Spivey bud-

Scout: BCrs. B. B. Seawrlght, City 
OouncU representatives, and Mrs. 'H. 
A. West. Youth Center.

President of West Elementary 
P-TA is Mrs. E. L. Mount Other of
ficers are ^drs. T. L. Jones, first vice

.Mn. II. L. Hensley 
High School P-T.\

Mrs. R  L. Mount 
West Elementary P-T.^

ond Tice president; Mrs. Robert 
Currie, secretary; Mrs. Eppa Pet- 
sel. treasurer; Mrs. C. E Craig, par
liamentarian. and Mrs. L. D. John
son. historian.

Committee chairmen Include Mr!». 
W. R  Brock, hospitality; Mrs. C. E. 
Craig, membership; Mrs. J. C. Jones, 
publicity; Ruth Scrivner. publica-

iget; Mrs. Geor,;e Putman, carnival;
' Mrs. R. H. Frizzell. Jr., health; Mrs. 
C. C. Green, historian; Mrs. Ray E. 

' Seifert, hospitality.
! Mrs. James L. Daughe-ly. legla- 
j lative; ^Irs. A. A. Jones, member
ship: Mrs. Norman F. Hoffman, 

■music; Mrs O. W. Herring, parent 
edu‘'slion; Mrs. LctisIs Mims, period
icals; Mrs. R. L. Irby, pre-school 

1 parent education: Mrs. Ray How
ard. procedure; Mrs. D. \V. St. Clair, 
projects.

Mrs Carl Covington, publication: 
Mrs. O. Young, reading and llbfary

Mn. J. F. FerreU 
South Elementary P-TA

president; Mrs. Haxel Horn, second 
vice president; Mrs. M. U. Bagwell, 
secretary; Mrs. H. E. Bahr. treas
urer; Mrs. W. Y. Woolley, historian, 
and Mrs. Clarence Givens, parlia
mentarian.

I Chairmen Appointed
I Committee chairmen are Mrs. R. 
I S. Clarke, arts and crafts; Mrs. Mur- 
i ray Fasken, audio visual: Mrs. H v - 
! old Bahr. budget: Mrs. Gordan Gray, 
I book shelf; Mrs. C. M. Duhagan, 
I character and spiritual education;
I Mrs. Charles Mathews, elementary 
I study group; Mrs. Herbert Gregory, 
, goal sheet.
f Mrs. E. B. DUley, heahh; Mrs. J. 
P. Cunningham, hospitality; Mrs. 
Kenneth Newton, membership; Mrs.

' Ernest Neill, music: Mrs. Victor 
I Horn, program; Mrs. E. H. Stone,

publicatioBa; Mru C. B. McOall, 
pubUdty.

Mra. R  U  Mueller, prt-achool edu- 
cetion; Mn. John Darden, tegiiU- 
tlve: M n. W. L. WooUty, aermp- 
book; M n. Robert Dewey, year
book: M n. V. W. Rogen and Mn. 
J. P. Caraon, waya and meana: Mn. 
W. B. Neely, city council repreaen- 
tative and M n. C. Bowden, aafety.

Mra. Charles M. KUe will head the 
Devld Crockett Elementary P-TA. 
Other offioen are Mn. O. C. Mef- 
ket, first vice president; Mn. Char
les C. Worthen, second vice presi
dent; Idn. Warren L. Chapman, 
treasurer: Mn. Q. Newman Shell, 
eecretary; Mn. T. J. Smith, parlia
mentarian.

Committee chairmen are Mn. V. 
E. Chapman, membership; Mn. 
Charles Worthen, program and 
yearbook. Mn. F. E. Curtis, scrap
book; Velere Ann Williamson, char
acter and spiritual education; Mn. 
W. D. o m . goals: Mrs. Douglas NUt, 
city council representative; Mn. T.

Mrs. L. F. Vhrig 
North Elementary P-TA

B&PW Sets Date]
J. Smith, procedure and by-laws: 
Mrs. Harry O. Douglas, publicity: 
Mrs. Warren L. Chapman, budget 

' and finance.
^  ^  /  I Mrs. William Mathews, hospital-tor ^onrerence I Uy; Mrs. W. F. Shands, audio*vlau-

'  ! al; Mrs. Carl ■ Schwalbe, ways and
Tlie ninth conference of the South ' means: Mrs. O. Q. McNary. health 

Central Region of the National Fed- . «nd Summer round-up: Mrs- L. L. 
eration of Business and Profcsalon- , "-------------------------------------------- --—

Worden, historian, and Mrs. Ou; 
Cnlghton, safety.

Mrs. Newell Hughes will head the 
Terminal P-TA this year. Other of
ficers are Mrs. A. H. Renfro, first 
vice president: Mrs. J. A. Wilton, 
second vice president; Mrs. Jack 
Malers, secretary, and Mrs. J. V. 
Ounn, treasurer.
Staadtnc Committees

Standing committee chairmen In
clude Mrs. Lee Hooper, ways and 
means; Mrs. O. H. Renfro, member- 
chip; Mrs. J. A. WUton, program and 
yearbook: Mrs. C. E. Pierce, educa
tional chairmen; Mrs. Neal Van 
Foaean, goals; Mrs. Foley Broaddus, 
publicity: Mrs. Jack Clark, publica
tions; Mrs. H. H. Roberta, health; 
Mra. Robert McOregor, historian;

R O S E S
S A Y  Y O U  C A R S
Send a dozen o f ou r s tu n 
n in g  roses to  show you 
remembered.

milaMLJJbtaiebi
lITOSW.WAll

M ID LA N D 'S  FLO R IS T S

tAornson Family 
Holds Reunion 
\tn Cole Park

Mrw N>wrII ilughft 
Terminal P-TA

•er\-icc, Mrs. Jack Wicker, safety; 
Mrs M Brazzil. scrapbook; Mrs. S, 
C. GiP.scy. yearbook; Mrs. J. E. Hill. 
Boy Scout; Mrs. C. C. Green. Girl

al Women s Clubs. Inc., will be held 
In Topeka. Kan., October 5-7. i

The announcement waa made by 
Hazel A. Anderson of LawTence,
Kan., chairman of the conference.
The theme will be ‘•Spotlight on 
Leadership.”

Among the leaders participating ,
In the conference will be Judge! One hundred friends and relatives' 
Sarah T. Hughes of Dallas, nation- | Mon-i- |
al president: Marguerite Rawalt of Park recently for ai
Washington, D. C.. second vice pres-'
Ident: Elaine Barnes of Tulsa. Okla.. | those present ranged from
third vice president, and Laura Lor- i months tp 85 years, 
ralne of New York City, executive | cliildren. six daughters
director of the national federation. | were present.

The program will include a tea ! They Included Mrs. C. E. Manning, 
at the Governor’s Mansion in Tq.  i W.; Mrs. Vashtl
peka with the Topeka B<fcPW "serv- Ray Kidd and Nannie

Mng as hostesses. State • luncheons M'^^rlson of Midland; Mrs. Dali 
j will be held and a formal banquet' Pecos; Mrs. O. S. Hagood,
j is planned for October 6. Head-, Preston Morxl-
quarters for the conference will be Stanton.

! the Jayhawk Hotel in Topeka. ! friends and relaUves pres-
' The South Central Region is com- , ^cre 'Troy Etheridge and Kath- 
; posed of Arkansa.s. Colorado. Miss- ’ Sandra Norwood of
ourl. Oklahoma. Texa.s. New Mex- Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Boyce.

I ice. Louisiana and Kansas. It has j Royce, Mr. and Mrs. D.

Mrt. E. J. Murphy 
P-TA City Council

Mrs. Jimmy Carter, safety; Mrs. 
Floyd Borger, city council represen
tative: Mrs. T. McElligott, study 
group, and Mrs. J. R. room
mother.

Mrs. Vernon Bottoms is president 
of the John M. Cowden Junior High 
P-TA. Other officers include Mrs. 
Henri Mast.; first vice president 
Mrs. G. L. Porter, secretary; Mrs. 
Robert Stripling, treasurer; Mrs. T. 
J. Smith, parliamentarian;

Committee chairmen Include Mrs. 
Floyd Mills, study group; Mrs. Jack 
Bliss. Mrs. E. H. Barron and Mrs. 
Neville Baird, hospitality; Mrs. Ken
neth Newton, health and safety; 
Mrs. J. B. Elder, city council repre
sentative.

Mrs. Ernest Nell. Boy and Girl 
Scout: Mrs. Henri Mast, program 
and yearbook: and Mrs. Phillips, 
membership.

RBPORTBR-nDBORAlfg ICDLAMD. fOUiB, SEPT. 9. IM t

a total membership of 37.790.

I'j .

An oul-of-lhis-world creation 
from Ben Reig designed 
by Ihe World-Famed 
Coulurier— OMAR KIAM
Truly a work of foshion art 
exquisitely horid-detailed . 
heovenly imported silk organza.
Its soft golden maize colour 
is stor-lit with winking 
rhinestone and satin-smooth pearls 
around the strapless bodice. 
Mognificent indeed!

Exclusively at Colberts $475.

\

\
\

\

L. Boyce and Rodger. Oliver Boyce, 
Johnny Snead. Mr. and Mrs. S. F. 
Britten, Parky, Fran and Cindy; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Britton and Judy, 
Mn. J. S. Morrison. Mrs. Dewitt 
Snead. Jr., Mr. and Mn. Glen Mor
rison and Vicki Lynn, Mr. and Mn. 
Harry Billlngton, Mrs. Preston Mor
rison and Janls of Stanton.

MIDLAND MINISTER TO 
ATTEND DALLAS MEETING

The Rev. Vernon Yearby. pastor 
of the First Bapti-st Church, will at
tend a meeting Im Dallas Tuesday 
which is a. check-up session for 
Texas Baptists on their campaign 
to win 250.000 new converts to 
Christ.

Also the Midland minister will 
attend an executive board meeting 
of the Baptist convention, which Is 
to be held In connection with the 
other session.

h a n d - m a d e
sterling flatware with your 
own brond inlaid in the 
ebony handles.

specialists in modern interiors 
911 w. missouri • phone 4-8472

EVERYTHING YOU NEED IN

Book Satchels 98c ond ̂  
Zipper Notebooks & ̂ 2”
WITH THERMOS
Lurtch Box - 2̂̂ ’
Notebook Paper 5 c 25c 
Crayolas 10c »<> 59c
BIG CHIEF and ONWARD
Pencil Tablets 5c ond lOc
2 and 3 RING
Binders 39c to 69c
Fountain Pens 29c 
Lead Pencils Dozen .... 29c

L. Porter Johnson
5c  & 10c S T O R E S

112 N. Main Dial 2-2421

T H E  P A T T E R N S

CNOOtl M O «T ...

. .  hif the pfoet 

. .  hff ihe place
Mfitinff 

. .  Ip  the get

•I
6-Piece P lace S e tting  ____ .... 27.50 up

* -k -^ST E R L IN C W *

SM.75

CmUm “ChiotOh** l».TS
CwkMn

S9.79

C«rfc«ai **N*rtuiee’y
S31.TS

Paymenfs o>_ 
Little os $1. Weekly

temenc*«/

i1
w i th  t r e a s u r e d

T
the only (lerling «ilver with ‘ ^Tliird D im en sion  B eauty ’ ’

Her dream come true — a wedding to remember, gift* of 
precious Wallace Sterli^ng.to gladden her lifetime. We have 
all six Wallace Sterling 'Third Dimension Beauty" patterns — 
the bride's own among them. Stop by now. Select a place 
setting, some ejura serving pieces. For, if it's a Wallace Sterling 
gift, she will cherish it always.

6-P iece Place .Settinas «.34.50 vrt

104 North Moin MidlonA Tb m i
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D A N IE L  B O O N E— Children’* Theater classei and 
production* will get underway September 10. Pic
tured is a scene from one of the recent Children’s 

Theater productions. "Daniel Boone.’ ’

Children's Theater Classes 
To Begin September 10

CiUldren'i Theater ciasies wUi i 
•tart September 10 m the City- ‘ 
County AiaUtorlum. tiling the same
voakly schedule adopted last year., • '

• A branch o f Midland CosnmunUy 
’n m u r .  Children’s Theater is I 
planned to provide recreation (or 
inUresied youth through high school 
age by tu classes in dramatics, stage-  ̂
craft and in actual play production.

Also Childrens Theater offers 
entwtalnment for the youth of Mid
land'’' through its performances of 
playa. ' I

Among the most recent produc* 
tkins hate been “Daniel Boone.” 
••Aladdin,  ̂ “The Adventure of Tom 
Sawyer'* gnd “The Return of Rip 
Van Winkle.** Plans for this year's 
plays havb not been completed.

The theater is divided Into three 
age grogps. Teen - a^ers down 
through ihe eighth grade meet at 
4 pjn. each Friday to study ad

vanced phases of stagecraft and act
ing. The fourth through the sev
enth grades meet at 4 p.m. each 
Wednesday and the first and second 
graders meet at 4 pm. Mondays to 
do creative dramatics. W*hen work
ing on a play production the two 
oldeV groups meet from 9 to 11 a.m. 
Saturdays. The fL-st of these Sat
urday moeiings will be held Sep
tember ̂ 23.

Any interested boy or girl In Mid
land may Join the Children's 'The
ater. either as children of Com
munity Theater members or through 
a special sponsorship arranged by 
the Board of Governors. Those 
wishing to enroll should attend one 
of the classes.

Try-Outs Slated 
For Production 
O f 'The Heiress

Try-ouU will b* htld »t 7 ;N  pjn. 
Tuesday. Wsdnstday and Thursday 
In ths City-County Auditorium (or 
ths Community ThtaMr’s first Pall 
production, “Ths Helrau."

The pley. by Ruth and Au(uetus 
Ooeta, wai adapted from the novel, 
"Weshlnfton Square." by Henry 
Jemet. A coetume itiow set In the 
lUO's, It has a caet of elx women 
and three men.

Included In the cast ara Or. Bloper. 
the dour end tyrannical lather of 
the hetraes: Catherine, hie plain- 
looking and eocially-lnept daughtar: 
Larlnla. the girl's flighty aunt, and 
Morris Townsend, the likeable young 
man suspected of being e fortune 
hunter.

Members of ths cssUng commit
tee ere M. O. Oibaon, Charles OUon 
and Mrs. Pauline Lae. All thoaa 
who are Interested are Invited to try
out.

I The play is slated for production 
October 3, 4. & end «.

Some animals can go for as much 
as 100 days without organic food, 
but die in from five to ’ 0 days with* 
out water

Georgia Goss Harston

SCHOOL OF DANCE
Enroll Now

• BALLET • TOE • CHARACTER
Diol'4-S639 801 W. Ohio
I

j South America Is 
I Decoration Theme

.McCAMEY—The South Am«rlc»n 
. theme w &a carried out in the d©c- 
I orationi at a recent meeting of the 
Bualneu Women'! Circle of the First 
Baptist Church. Mrs. Wilbur Harris 
was hostess.

She gave s talk on Mrs. Sula Mae 
Henderson's recent trip to South 
America. Mrs. Henderson, executive 
state secretary of the WMU. visited 
the missionaries during her trip. 
Mrs. Harris alv> gave a report on 
the recent Young Women’s Auxiliary 
party.

Decorations featured a display of 
South American articles which had 
been brought biick from the trip. 
Place mats under each plate were 
cross-word puizles. which each guest 
later worked out.

Those attending were Mrs. George 
Tompkins. Mrs. J. B. Henderson. 
Mrs. V. V. Randall, N4rs. Howard 
Newton. Mrs. Ed McAnally, Mra

- J
Mra. Don Downing

Youth Center 
Dance Features 
School Theme

Approxlmstely 100 couplu dknead 
to Uio music o f Jimmy Furmkn's 
orcbostn Prldoy nlgtit At the Youth 
Center's Summer formal. '

Decorations featured a "back-to- 
sehooT theme, uaing Midland High 
School’s colors, purple and gold. 
Ths bulletin board bora the words, 
"Back-to-schbol." In purple letter
ing on a gold background. Balloons 
and crepe paper completed the dec
orations.

The refreshment table was cen
tered with miniature replicas of 
purple and gold goal posts. Mr. and 
Mrs. BUI OMdewell are the Youth 
Center directors, Mra. GUdewell 
served the punch.

SQUAKE d a n c e r s  s i t
SK m SIB E R  EVENT '

LUBBOCK — The September 
Daned of the 'Weatenien Square 
Dance AssoclatlOD wtU be held here 
Saturday night, September (. on the 
tennis courts of tbs Msadowtwook 
Country Club.

Anson Oden of Brown wood, presi
dent of tbs sssoclatloD, said tbs club 
faculties would be thrown open to 
ths Kaurs danoen and there will be 
room for 90 aquare dance seta.

BETUBNS TO FORT WORTH 
lin . H. M. Bayer of Port Worth 

has returned home after rliltlnf her 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Thomas, 
here.

Mrs. Arthur Rowell 
Is WMU Hostess '

UcCAMEY — The Woman’s Mis
sionary Union of ths Eastslds Bap
tist Church met In the home o f 
Mrs. Arthur RoweU.

Mra. Rowell give the devotton^ 
"Babes In' Christ.'* Mrs. O. L. Jack- 
son and 'Mrs. Louise MoeOsilag 
were sppolntsd to serve on the 
social committee.

Others attending were Mrs. R. S. 
Browne, Mrs. Lillie Moellerlng, Mrs. 
J. W. CaldweU and Mra. Rvelyn 
Browne.

Advertlie Or Be Porgottan
■ r f

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Dial 3-3521

Bess Moormsn. Dorothy Lesch snd 
-Mrs. Harria

SAY IT WITH

Flowers-By-W ire
a beoutiful bouquet con carry 
a  weolth of meaning for cmy oc
casion, onyv-hert. 
telegroph— fast'

Bonded Member F T D

a

30S W. Illinois Dial 2-1561

MRSERYMAaN TO 8PE.\R
McCAMITY — Otto E. Schcn of 

the Schen Nurwry in San Angelo 
will be the guest speaker at the 
Wednesday meeting of the McCamey 
Garden Club. His topic will be 
“ Landscaping and Plant Foods and 
Soil.” The public Is Invited.

Ellis And Downing 
Wed In Fort Worth

503 W. Texas - Dial 2^241

VISION
SPECIALIST

Brandon E. Rao, O. D.
Eys Examinafionij 
by Appointment

In s candlelight ceremony Satur
day. Louise Ellis of Fort Worth 
bee am# the bride of Don Downing 
ol Midland. The ceremony took 
place In the Berry Church of Christ 
in Port Worth, with Josqph Malone, 
pastor, officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. EllU of Fort Worth. 
Downing IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Downing of Midland.

Tlte church was decorated with 
candelabra and airangemenU of 
greenery and gladiolus.

Mrs. Billy Carter, Ann HoUand 
and Margie Bodine sang "Because ” 
snd "The Lord’s Prayer."
.Atteodanls Listed

Mrs Joe 9. Brown of Fort Worth | 
was the matron of honor. Velma  ̂
Jean Roas of Fort Worth was the | 
msid of honor. The bridesmaid was 
Betty Janelle Reid of Fort Worth.

Bam Pearson of DaUss was the; 
best msn. Qroomsmen were Jerry 
McElroy of Parts and Johnny Beas
ley of Vicksburg. Miss. Joe S. Brown 
and Roger EUls of Fort Worth were 
uahers.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, chose a white embroi
dered organdy gowm fashioned with 
a liny collar, short sleeves and a 
full skirt. Her fingertip length veil 
wss attached to a tiara of seed 
pearls. She carried a Bible topped 
w .th white orchids.

The maid of honor wore a yel

low net gown and the matron of 
honor chose a gown of orchid mar
quisette. The bridesmald'a dreas was 
blue net. AU the attendants car
ried pink asters tied with ribbons 
matching their dresses.
Reception Held

After the wedding, a reception 
was held In the Clovis Stovall Tea
room. The room was decorated with 
white gladiolus.

Members of the house party In- 
clnded Jo Downing of Midland, sis
ter of the bridegroom, and Olyn 
Harmon of Pine Bluff. Ark.

For the wedding trip the bride 
diose a navy blue and pink suit. 
After the wedding trip, the couple 
will be at home In Fort Worth. Both 
will attend Texas Christian Univer
sity this Fall. Mrs. Downing will be 
a sophomore student and Downing 
will be a junior.

Out-of-clty guests attending the 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs, Delbert 
Downing of Midland. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Ellis, Jr., of Dalhl, La.; Mrs. 
F. M. Wood of Hlco. and Glyu 
Harmon of Pine Bluff. Ark.

R E F R E S H IN G
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Milk Provides Plenty 
Of Energy For Entertainment 

Attend The Labor Day Celebration
Monday, Sept, 3

Easier To  Open

Pours From The Corner

Easier To  R ecap -

2:00 p.m.— Midland Fair Pork
* Exciting Rodeo

8:30 p.m.— Mackay Motor* Patio
* Big Square 

Dance

Ask For Banner*s "Flat Top'* Container
At loading storoi in Midland or call 2-1689 

for prompt homo dolirory.

Auxiliary Meets 
In Perkins Home

CRANE—Mr*. D. W. Perkins was 
hostess recently to the memben of 
the Firemans Auxiliary and their 
families at a meeting In her home.

The Sunshine Sistera exchanged 
gifts and a financial project '̂aa 
adopted.

Those attending were Mr, and 
Mrs. Jess Miller and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Swift and sons, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Mattox and Bon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob McMurry and chil
dren. Mr, and Mrs. John Hodges 
and sons. Mr. anJ Mrs. Doug Smart 
and daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Early and son. Mr,, and Mrs. A. T. 
Caroll and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Truitt and son. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Wimberly and children, 
and Mrs. Bud Porter and son.

Buffet Supper 
Honors Veterans

McCAMEY—The Veterans of For
eign Wars Auxiliary was hostess to 
the post and non-member veterans 
at a buffet supper recently In the 
McCamey Park Building.

The group played games of ca
nasta. “42” and bridge. Mrs. Ann 
Garrett, auxiliary musician, played 
several piano selections. ’

SERVING AS 

WE WOULD 

BE SERVED . .
Our first aim is to be of gen
uine service to famlllee that call 
us . . .  to aer^e In a manner 
that w lU give the greatest meas- 
use of comfort and help to 
those In sorrow.

Newnie W. Ellis 
Chapel
Est. 1881

104 W. Ohio

PenneyS
A L W A Y S  . F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y ! ^

M A R V ELO U S ...
the “big money” looks 

of your rayon suit 

...fully lined and

only

S T Y L E
Q U A L I T Y
V A R I E T Y

.•ft. * \ y <

Interegdngtreatmem for y oo i 
aronnd tailored suit. ...10-20

Tiny eboeka, nice detail... in a sm.-.rt 
and alfaa tailored in it. 10-20.

W O O L F L E E C E
SHORT COAT

24.75
Fitted dduble breasted style from 
California, with large collar and 
pockets, nipped-in waist. Rayon satin 
lined. Red, ktlly, yam-dyed gray. 
Sizes 10-18.

S K I R T S
R a y o n  G a b a r d i n e ,  

Rayon C h e ck s , C o rd u ro y!
Flared, straight lints. 22-34. 
Handsome crease-resistant 
rayon in new fall colors. 
Thrifty Penney's!



MORE FUNDS TO FIGHT POUO— John P. Butler, 
left, *cceptj a $4,700 check from Ben Tankersley, 
right, o f the National Foundation for Infantile Paraly
sis. Looking on, center, ia Ray Gwyn, president of the! 
Midland County Chapter of the foundation. Funds: 
will be used for treatment of Midland polio patients.

CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY .  . . Labor Day!

/ W

Coming Events
MONDAY ! THUB80AY

The Sherllf-J Posse Squere Dance i Th* Ewnlnf Qroup of the Star 
Club am  meef at 7:30 pjn. in the I Study Club wm meet at 7:30 pm.

I In the home of Mn. Jajnea J. John* i 
son. 2601 West Bnituon Street. i

A -

\J ^

sJ

clubhouse.

The Rebefca^ Lod«a wm not meet 
because of the Labor Day holiday.

The Past Matrona-Past Patrons 
Club has postponed lu  raculax meet
ing unUl the following Monday be
cause of the Labor Day holiday.

The Distric. Eight Brotherhood 
Encampment of the First Baptist 
Church wm meet at the encamp
ment grounds in Big Spring.

• • •
TUESDAY

The w m ing Workers Circle of the 
Asbury Methodist Church wm meet 
at 7:30 pm . In the home of Mrs. 
Chariea Lynch or the Rankin High
way.

The Beta Delta Chapter of BeU 
Sigma Phi wm meet at S pm. In the 
home of Jo Kolch, Magnolia Tank 
Farm.

The Women of the Church of the 
First Presbyterian Church wm have 
the following meetings: Bible Lead
ers at J p m  in the pastor s study 
and ifeiecuttve board at 3 pm . In
the church parlor.

The Daughters of the American 
Revolution sill meet at 1:30 p m  In 
the Ranchland Hm Country Club. 

. Mrs. John McKinley wm give the 
regent's message and Robert Strip
ling wm be the guest speaker.

■ The Pj racantha Garden Club wm 
meet at # : »  am. In the Midland 

.Officers Quh.

The Business and Professional 
Women s Club wm meet at 7:30 pm. 
m the county court room on the 
second floor of the courthouse.

The Alpha Psi Chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha wm meet at 7:30 pm. 
in the home of Sylvia Cearley. 
1601 1 I West minois Street.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
wm meet at 8 pm. in the Legion 
Hall.

The Las Camaradas Club wm meet 
at 1:30 pm. Ui the Ranch House.

Mrs Coe Mills. Mrs. F. H. PannUl 
and Mrs. C. P. T'adon.' wm be in 
Charge of the Children's Service 
League Room in the Red Cross 
Building.

The Church School Staff of the 
Trinity Episcopal Church wm meet 
at 7:30 pm. in the church.

The Women's Missionary Union of 
the First Baptist Church wm meet 
at 9:30 am. in the recreation hall. 
foUowed at 10 am. by a program in 
the church auditorium. The organl- 
utional meeting of a new evening 
circle will be held at I pm. in the 
home of Mrs. Charles Neuhardt, 
310$ West Washington Street. The 
District Eight Brotherhood Encamp
ment wm be held at the encamp
ment grounds in Big Spring. Bu
ford Nichols wm address the en
campment at 11:30 am. on ''Chris
tianity and the Orient.”

The JayCee-ettea will meet at 8 
I pm. in the home of Mrs. C. J.
I Keith. 4301 West Ohio Street.

The Yucca Garden Club wm hare 
a breakfast at 9 am. in the home of 
Mrs. B. R. Schabarum, 1006 North 
A Street. Mrs. Nelson Puett and 
Mrs. J. G. McMmian will be co- 
hostessea.

Tile Social Order of Beauceants 
wm meet at 3 pm. in the Masonic 
Hall.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Auxiliary Trill meet at 8 pm. in the . 
■VFW Hall !

The Palette Club wm have lunch 
j in the studio at 604 North Colorado 
I Street. It wm be open all day for 
I members who desire to paint.

! The Ranchland Hm Country Club 
I wm hare a buffet supper, followed 
by game night in the clubhouse

I
I The Kappa Kappa Gamma Alum- 
I nae wm have a dessert-bridge at 

1:1$ pm. in the home of Mrs. Don 
I  Woodward, 1403 Princeton Street, 
j  Mrs, Roger Evans, Jr, wm be co- 
I hostess.
!

The Children s Service League will 
I meet at 9:30 am. in the home of 
! Mrs. C. P. Yadon on the Andrews 
j  Highway. I
 ̂ I
! The Parish Council of the Trinity I 
i Episcopal CSiurch Trill meet at 7:3$ 
j  pm. in th- church

i The Tejas Garden Club wm meet'  
j at 9:30 am. In the home of Mrs. | 
Fred Girdley, 1700 West HoUoway i 
Street. |

. \ 
I The Naomi Circle of the St. Mark's j 
i Methodist Church am meet at 8 

pm. in the home of Mrs. Clarence 
I  Borland. 417 East Magnolia Street.

I The Midland Garden Club wm 
have a coffee at 10 am. in the home 
of Mrs. Charles Marsh, 1406 West 
Cuthbert Street.

FRIDAY
The Womens Golf AMociauon of 

the Ranchland Hm Country club 
wm have a luncheon at 13:30 pm. 
In the clubhouse. Hostesses wm be 
Mrs, Cecil Hodges, Mrs. P. R. Har
grove, Mrs. F. J. Hm, Mrs. D. J. 
Hubner and Mrs. J. W. Hunt.

The Christian Woman's Fellow
ship will have an executive board 
m e e ^  at 9:30 am. in the church.

The Ladies Golf AssoclaUon ot 
the Midland Country Club wm have 
a luncheon at 13:30 pm. In the 
clubhouse.

The Sashawsy, Square Dance Club 
wm meet at 8 pm. in the Midland 
Officers Club.

The Women's Auxiliary to the 
Midland Memorial Hospital will have 
a board meeting at 9:30 am. In 
the Nurses' Home.

WEDNESDAY | SATURDAY
The Ranchland Hm Country Club The '

wm sponsor a putting contest for I j  •t^i^Tin in **** I
membem and guesU at 8:30 pm. j  Star Inn. j

The Swing Away Square Dance ,  w * '
Club wm meet at i  p m . in the ’
American Legion HaU. | Children's Story Hours will

^  held at 10:30 am. In that Chil
dren's Room of the Midland County 
“ brary and In the library's Dunbar 
branch. At Terminal, the time wm 
be 10 am.

The Star Study Club Trm have 
an election of officers at 3:30 pm. 
in the home of Mrs. Henry M. 
Spangler, 1701 West Texas Street.

The Palette Club Art Center Trill 
meet at $ pm. in the Palette Club. 
The public la Invited to attend.

TTie Insurance Women o f Midland 
wm have a luncheon In Hotel Schar- 
beuer.

-A
The Green TThumb Garden Club 

wm meet at 9:30 am. In Use home 
of Mrs. R. T. BlUlard, 301 East 
Maple Street

The choir of the Trinity Episco
pal Church will practice at 7:41 pm. 
in the church.

The May Tidwell Circle o f the 
First Methodist Church wm haire a 
covered dish luncheon at 10:30 am 
In the home of Mrs. George Bterrart, 
1303 West Cuthbert Street The Boy 
Scouu trm meet at 7:30 pm. In the 
artiirallnnal building.

Fourth Son Born 
To McComoy Coupl#

It la “ ferm ef a kind” new fer 
Mr. and Mra Jim Laagdeo ef 
MeCamey.

Their fearih een, Jerry Jay, sraa 
bem Friday rnem lng In the 3Ud- 
land MeoMrlal HeepItaL Re 
weighed la at eevea penada and 
eight enaeec.

ether Laagdea keys are 
Jim, Jee aad Jelia.

The meiher aad the aew eea 
repertedly are -delag fine.’

The father la a preaslaeat Me- 
CasMT altemey. A brelher. Char- 
lea Laagdea. le a Midlaad reel-

Uany varietlee of flrefllee are 
'llrtlaea.’

's
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Beautiful, beoutiful coots . . .  of America's finest woolens, many luxuri
ously fur trimmed . . .  oil with thot perfection of tailoring and smart looks 
thot mokes your Rothmoor truly outstonding! . .  . see Grommer-Murphey's 

* collection of Rothmoor coots ond suits now!
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The magic louch in

Fall  Mil l inery
Deep piled luxury flattering os fur ore the new felts at 
Grommer-Murphey . . .  in rich colorings high lighted with 
soft veilings ond new headings.

1095 10 1895
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MIDLANCrS STO U fO lt M IN  AND WOMEN



V ^ n a r  * lP O * T «* -1 H J e O * A lt  UIDLANO, TTXAS, BKPT. ] .  i« n
BACK m m  VACATIOB 

K n . B m «tt K M »ld and aon. 
Bdd7, ha?« laturnad tram a tluM 
Boatha' Tiatt at tha R. L. York ranch 
BMT Lat V^aa, N. M. Klabold wUl 
rators to Midland In October.

VISITS B K O «B B  XS TOKTAUS
Jana Mints W Midland is apand- 

Int tha mekend In Portalas, N. M., 
vlth her brother, Read Mints, and 
hla lamllj.

BACKeTO-SCHOOL
WITH

, UP-TO-THE^INUTI STYLES
FOK

UP-TO-DATE SCHOLARS

Handsome SUITS i
Sararal atylsa tnaludlni tha na« 
cut-back b j Svanadovn. Oamaa 
and Marral Modea of Calltemla.
ToaH anJOT wearing these sulu .
. . . the rary latest In stjrlea tor i 
RaS and Winter! '

tOVELY

DRESSES
Gorgeous new tashiona of 
wool Jersey, satin, cordu
roy and other popular, 
baautltul materials You'll 
Uha tha oomtortable f it . . .  
Iba naat appearanoa . . . 
tha up-to-date styling of 
aach dress.

{ C

fo r  the younger scholars! , . .
SKIRTS and BLOUSES

!%• Rchool girl's delight . . . casual skirts 
vlth neat, attractive blouses that can be 
worn In many arrangements.

COATS and DRESSES
Pert dresses of Prima cloth, broadcloth, ccfr- 
duroy. gingham and other attractive, popu
lar fabrics. All sixes, of course. All a*ool 
coats In a variety of styles, colors.

Rem em ber o u r B A B Y  G IF T  DEPT.
B̂ ■ery gift vary attractively Strapped for gift 
giving.

BOYS' CO VERALLS and  T-SH IR TS
Thaaa will give him tha very thing for back-to- 
school wearing. Most popular on the younger 
camptis

—  Salon =

1M  N. Lorain*
r

Dial 4-8801

Mr. and Mrs. Praak L. QwaUs

Richman And Qualls 
Marry In Midland

R i^  Kathry n Richman and Prank 
L. Qualls recently exchanged vows in 
a candlelight ceremony In the Sev
enth Day Adventist Church In Mid
land. Elder Dale C. Aaborg of
ficiated.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Richman of Mid
land. Qualls Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. J. Qualls of Portland. Ore.

Preceding the ceremony. Kathy 
Colls sang "The Lord s Prayer” and 
Lois Lovett and Frances Dunn, pi
anists. played traditional wedding 
mu.slc. Keith and Doris Perrj’man 
sang the Consecration hymn. *‘0  
Jesus We Have Promised.”
Bridal Dreas Described

Vows were repealed before a flor
al background. The bride, given In 
marriage by her father, wore a 
floral wedding gown of nylon over 
satin. The dress was fashioned with 
a fitted bodice, set-in yoke snd tiny 
button trim. The sleeves extended 
into points St the bride's wrists. 
The full skirt went Into a cathedral 
length train. The bride’s fingertip 
veil was attached to a band of Uny. 
while carnations. She carried a 
bouquet of white carnations tied 
with salln streamers.

Yvonne Chrlspen# was the maid of 
honor. Ann Richman. aliUr of the 
bride, also was an attendant. The 
attendants wore formal length 
dresses of tqus and pink. *nietr

VIOLIN LESSONS
• Beginning • Adraneei 

PKIVATC LESSONS
Class is limited so call now for 
Information and appointment.
Mrs. S. L  Hokt •  Dial 2-3980

corsagee were of pink oarnaUons tied 
with pink satin streamers.

Sharon Richman. sister of the 
bride, was tha flowar girL flhe wore 
a white draas of satin and net and 

carried a white basket fashioned of 
net and setln ribbon. Her head
dress and wristlet were of tiny white 
carnations.

For her daughter's wedding. Mrs; 
Richman chose a dress of navy blue 
with a corsage of pink carnations. 
Bride's Brother Is Best Mae

J. H. Richman. brother of the 
bride, was the best man. Gerald 
Hilliard of Midland was groomsman 
and Billy Perryman was Bible boy. 
Ushers were Keith Perryman and 
Tommy Canton.

A reception was held in the new 
educational buildmg In Greet View 
Heights on Hlghwsy SO.

Members of the houae-party were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Perryman and 
family of Hamilton, Texas; Miss 
Colls of Q  Paso, snd Miss Chrlspans 
of Dalhsrt.

Out-of-clty guests were Alan Wal
ker of Bdinburg, Mo.; Mrs. O. R. 

' Richman. Charlene Richman and 
1 Mrs. H. M. Richman. all of Bronte;
; Mr. and Mrs. H. I* Hewlett. Jr., of 
> Iraan, and Mrs. BUI Shew of 
I Pampa.
I For a wedding trip the bride wore 
[ a two-piece navy linen dress with 
pink accessories. After their trip 
the couple will be at home in lin - 
coln. Neb., where they will attend 

I Union College.

I Thirsty Tsinpis 
iTo Drill Third W ell

TOdPLE —tiFi— A third wsUr 
well is to be drilled by Temple to 
rtUeTf a critical water problem.

One well has hit water and a 
second well was down to 790 feet 
Saturday.

City officials expect each new well 
to add 1.350.000 gallons dally to the 
supply. The city has enough water 
to last until September 7.

A ban on air conditioners and 
other strict enforcement measures 
greatly relieved the shortage last 
week.

Candlelight Ceremony Unites 
Jan Hunt, Donald G. Holder

MTURW TO H D l A r o
Mr. t a i  |Ml a  a  WtataM* lu m  

rktnnM  to MMlanS alMr a Oo w  
wMkf vWI to PwatotraaiA.

Yinn nr Mir SHQBA
Abb  KWtold 11 toW Uae toe 1 

Md to Ska A a s*  tad ObM
■to It ¥Wtto( imiMlt.

PB008 — In t  eandleUtbt atn- 
rnoni noraU i la Um  R n t  Mtthndltt 
Ohuitib, Jta  Bunt toramt tbt brldt 
ot OpL Donald 0 « m  BoMw .

TtM eoapit «Mhaiifod raort baMn 
an towroTlttd tltor dteorttod krttb 
to ik tu  o l mum* tnd
•nurald fom. Otthtdrtl eandtlabn, 
(o n  lad wblM ptlm miunt oomdltt* 
•d tbo dteontloni.

Tht Rrr. W. M. Tunur, ptMor 
of tbt F ln( Btptlit Ohuroh, oOl- 
d su d  It tho douUt-rlnf otraaonr.

Mory Rocon pUyod ■ pngnua of 
nuptial muilo Indudlnt -VUltc* 
Ctupd," Ropkliu; -MtoltAtlOD,- 
MorrlMo; 'Xlbootrtum,'* Ltot, tnd 
-eorontdo,- dbubort. Bbo t in  to* 
componlod Mn, BIU Boon who itn t  
“Bec«u»«” tnd -Alwoyo.”  Tht tr»- 
diUoul woddlnt mtrehot w on ploy
ed.

The bride, Urtn In mairlacc by 
her letber, Glenn Bunt, wort t  
gown of Importad ohtntUly Itoe 
end net over uffota. Tbo droti wej 
futUoned with t  itnpltot ibbrod 
bodice and • olroultr btUerlnt lanfth 
iklrt worn ortr crlnoUno. Tbo iklrt 
htd ecelloped Itoc at tbo oontoi front 
edgee and w u  otlffened tt  tbo bom- 
line to empboelxe fuUneoi.

Her flnger-tlp, length toU of ollk 
Uluilon wai caught to a tatln cap 
ouUlnad with a wraath of oranga 
bloaaoma. She wore the traditional

Passion Play 
To Be Staged

'A  a. • * ■

P-: . W. • .T • ' ■ ^

Jaaaf Meier

The Black KllU Paeelon Play, now 
In 111 709th year of contlnuoue pre
sentation, will be staged September 
31-34 In the Lubbock High School 
auditorium.

Under the sponsorship of the Lub
bock lions Club, the play will fea
ture Joaaf Meier aa the Chiiatus. 
Proceeds from the performance will 
go Into the cluba aarrioa fund. -

The drama had Ita origin in 1343 
A. D. In Luenen. Weatphalla. After 
almost TOO years of praaantation In 
Its home in Europe, the plsy started 
on a world tour occasioned by the 
rise of the Axis raglme and arrlTed 
In tha United States In 1933. Later 
it was permanently eetsbllshed In 
the Black Bills of South Dakota.

Advance ticket sale will begin 
September 7 In the lobby of the Hil
ton Hotel In Lubbock. Dudley Brum- 
mett Is tbe president of the Lub
bock Lions Club.

“eomsthlng old, something new, 
botroilred and aomethtng 

bhlt.’  Bha cairlad a white Bible 
topped with a larga white orchid 
■urreunded by iMpbanq^. 
AMraiawte Meted 

M n. Bob Burkholder was the 
matrea of honor. She wore a draea 
c t blut broeado taahlonad with a 
portrait ntekllna. Tha •lecrta were 
aeoentsd with turned-up cuffs tnd a row tt large, oortred buttons ex
tended to tha hemline.

Judy Hunt serred u  her atatar’s 
Junior bridesmaid. Bar drsat waa 
stylod with a fitted bodloe of Im
ported cherry rose TelTtteen. A 
crushed belt buckle with rhine
stone clips aoeented the waistline 
from which fsU a bouffant aklrt of 
nylon not ovar chtrry roae taffeta.

Both the matron of honor and the 
bridesmaid wore net bandeaus pin
ned behind each tar with pink 
roaebuda. Thoy earrlsd colonial bou
quets of white tatln, pink swset- 
heart rotek and mallne.

Carol Ham and Sue Hunt of Lub- 
book ware eandlsllghters. They wore 
pink nylon net dresses over pink taf
feta tod  wrlit coraages of p i n k  
twteCheart roses. 
leaM la keat Man 

BUI Scott served as best man and 
WtndtU Spance of Lubbock aa 
groomsman. Ushers were Spence, 
Melvin Cooksey, Bobby BeU and Bob 
Burkholder,

Fallowing the ceremony, a recep
tion was bald In the church parlor. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hunt, parents 
of the bride, were hosts. Others as- 
siting tha oouple in receiving 
the gueste were the mother of the 
bridegroom, tbe matron of honor 
and tha Junior bridesmaid.

Tht bride's table was covered I 
with a white linen cloth. At one I 
end of the table was a pink Ice 
floater containing frozen cama- 
Uena and at the other end were su
rer candelabra aith white tapers. I 
The three-tiered wedding cake was \ 
topped with bride and bride-groom < 
flgurlnee under a heart-shaped arch ' 
of orange bloesoms. I

When the oouple left on a trip | 
to El Paso, the bride was wearing ; 
a charcoal gray sUk faille suit, with j 
an Elsenberg lapel clip and a scarf I

I

\ ■

Ot smoke rose Telreteen. She chose 
ft grey felt hftt ftnd matching suede 
pumpt. Her gloves were of black vel
veteen and her corukge was a pur
ple orchid.

A graduate of Pecoe High School, 
Mri. Holder attended 8ul Ro&s Col
lege in Alpine and Texae Technolo
gical College In Lubbock.

Corporal Holder, a graduate of 
Shamrock High School, also at
tended Texas Tech for three years 
before his induction Into the army. 
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. N. J. 
Holder.

The couple will be at home at Fort 
Ord, Calif., where Corporal Holder 
will be stationed.

I I I  Wm I 't t a J  
Biggtsl aad Best

LABOR DAY
P R O G R A M

Monday, Sept. 3 , 7957
SponiorBfl By The

M idland County Sheriff's  
Posse

Midland Fair Park . . .  Z p.m.
I

ir Jock Pot Calf Roping 
A Barrel Roete for Men and Women 
A Mounted Relay Races 
A Cutting Horse Contest 
'At Goited Horse Contest

Mackey Motors Paiio . . . 8:30 p.m.
'Open-To*The-World" Square Donee 

Lyle's Squere Dence lend of Crane

Indian P a r k ........................ 8:00 p.m.
Old Timers Boseboll Gome

The American Revolution ended 
Oct. 19. 1781.

r n

i n  so. MAIN PHONE 4-6691

Haw era ir a  o f  th t saaay beautiful Reed & 
■eftOB teUd aOrae panenu aTtilable 
toinagh e e t  eearaaient SteriJog Club Plati 

t e  e* Hide es $14)0 p « « « e  k per

Y obH  ia d  oeg Panera Register most 
halpAd wkoB ye*  start your own sterling, 

M d  when f o e  oeedbese gM* for others.

...| S t.7 f*  C. ftmCM kMAMtANCi...$SI.|S*
s v t . . .s s 4 .r s *  B. e iotau N  so H ...$ tt .M *

B. suseuMor... tsi.se*

* t f  6~pt»n ,l«c. Mltii.* tai I

"'far ThSagt firm "’

1st KaUonal 
Bank Building

STOP IN y o u  A LIBRARY COPY G t

Wards N ew Catalog
In M cb T«lu*-pAcked copy o< Wtids 1931 Pall and 
Winter Catalog there era tbwnf oi ttami at 
money-iaTtng Catalog prieee. It's Itka a btg depart
ment itora that narer cloaai. Ask ior a "Library" 
copy today. Yours ior two weeks, longer ii you wish.

SHOP BY CATALOG 

ITS KASY, ICXWOMICAL

L J

, . J 4 a r c l w i c l t ~ ^ t e w a r t  d a ^ A

Look To Midland
for the best in m erchandise  

and en terta in m en t!

A tten d  the 
A n n u al

Labor Day
V

Celebration
Sponsored by fhe

M idland County  
Sheriff's  

Posse

Fun & Entertainment For All The Family
Coif Roping 
Mounted Relay Races 
Cutting Horse Contest 
Goited Horse Exhibition 
Many More Western Events

S q u a r e  
D a n c i n g  

M onday N ig ht

Monday At 2:00 p.m. -- Fair Grounds

f e r d i i i i t k ' 'S t o a r 1
3 n t % m i f u r t

j08 N. Baird — Open Irtnings bf Appainfmeirt ~  Phaiia 4-5331



Joan Arnold Weds 
Char les  S. Ryan

In a otraxMOT parlonnad Monday 
In tbt Highland Park Mathodlat 
Church In DaUaa, Joan Arnold of 
Dallaa bteanM th« hrlda of Oiarlaa 
S u v u t  Hpaa of Ukiland. Tbt lUr, 
WUUaoi B. DIekInaon. J r . ot&al* 
aUd.

Tha trtda U tba daughlar of Ur. 
and Urt. Arnold of lUUat.
Ryan li tba ion of thi lati Dr. Wil
liam Bnmatt Bran of Uldland and 
Dr. hnd Mid. W. R. Snow of Abt- 
kni.

Tba church « a i  dacoratad with 
larva arranvamanti of whlfa mumi 
•nri ponpan ehryaanthamum*. Jaznaa 
Mallor waa tha oivanlit and Mayma 

J Dllf«7, aoMat.
Ula. Jamaa Xdwln Kirkland waa 

tha autroD of honor. Tba bait man 
waa Dr. William Anmatt Ryan III, 
brothar of tha tarldavroom. Dshara 
ward Mward Panatermakar of Mid
land, David Mabana of Waco and 
Naad Bumatt of Dallaa.

OtTiD in marrlaga by har fathar, 
tha bdda chaaa a daml-taaa lan«th 
(oam of whlta Imported Swlaa or
gandy. Tba molded bodlca was

."FA V O R ITC
STOHy"

norrotarf bf

RONALD COLMAN
I

Sunday af 7 p.m.
KCRS
5 5 0  kc

Fmt»irt*d by—

Til flUT IITIIIil UII I

.TIIM ».NCI
Uamber of FOIO

faabldnad with a tiny atand-up col
lar and molded alaavaa limmad with 
a narrow ouff. An appUqua motif 
of whlta plgua In a lattice and leaf 
daatgn aatandad down tha front of 
tha draaa.

Sha wore abort mltta of organdy 
aoeantad with tha aama applique 
motfff. Har ahouldar length vail of 
Imported French Ulualon fall from 
a deep ealot of organdy. She car- 
rtad a whlta Prayer Book topped 
with a bouquet of whlta orohlda 
aurroundad with staphanotla. Illy- 
of-tha-vallay and mallna.

Mrs. Kirkland wore a daml-taaaa 
length drees of whlta pllaaa organdy 
aooantad by graduated stripe of 
mlat blue. Tba wide aquara neckline 
WM oaught at either side by a blue 
valvat bow. Tba akirt waa full and 
gathered. Sha wore a tiny mlat blue 
velvet hat and carried a bouquet of 
pink camattona and symetneal 
loops of blue velvet.

After the wedding, a reception 
waa held In the church parlor.

A pink aatln cloth with a bouffant 
laoalon akirt covered the rectangular 
cake table. The uble was centered 
with an arrangement of whits pon- 
pon chryaanthemuma. pink amaryl- 
lla, rubrum Idlea and carnations. 
The cake was heart ahaped.

Those In the house party were 
Claire Ownby, Mary Munger. Bar
bara Sue Brewer, Nancy Coke. Mrs. 
Edward P. Penstermakcr and Mrs. 
Stephan Denning.

Por tha wadding trip the bride 
wore a navy silk suit with nary and 
whlta acceasorlee. Her corsage was 
whlta orchlda.

After the wedding trip the couple 
will be at home in Waco where 
Ryan la a pre-medical studant at 
Baylor Unlveralty.

The bride la a graduate of Hock- 
adey School and tha Univtrsily of 
Colorado. Ryan la a graduate of 
Caatle Height! Military Academy.

-.1 S

Pastor Begins 
Ninth Year In 
Midland Church

Sunday marka tha ninth annivm- 
aary of tba Bar. Vamen Taarby aa 
paator of tba Pint Baptlat Chuidh 
In Midland.

Whan tba Yaarbgri tint anrtyad 
hen, tha ehuroh bad a total mam- 
benhlp of IBM. Mow tha total ta 
a.8M  ̂ During Mr. Ttarbrt mlnli- 
try, tba ehurcb hai halpad to attab- 
llsh two mlaalons, the Terminal Bap
tist Ohuroh and the BaUvtaw Bap
tist Church. The ohuroh also spon 
lona tha Mezlean Baptlat Mlaalon 
In Midland.

A buUdlag fund ounpalgn haa 
bead conducted auooaaafuUy In tha 
last few months to ralaa funds for 
a new ohuroh plant. Tba naw 
building will bs anotad at tha oor- 
nar of loulslana and Oarflald 
Straata.

McComey Employs 
Six NowToochors

MaOAMXr — At a special mast
ing of tha Board of Trustsas of tha 
MsOamty Zndapandant Soheol Dis
trict, aik tagah i  wars amploTSd ter. 
tha ocaaing mbool year.

Ntw'taaehan tneludad WlUlasi 
Ooraa, junior high school tnatrue- 
tor, and his wUa, a fourth grads 
taaohar. Both an  graduaUs of 
Howard Payne OoUagt,

Mrs. O la ^  Johnson of Orange 
eras alaetad tint grads taaehar in 
tha Waatovar School, and Mlaa Bob- 
bit Stahl was named gtrU physteal 
aduoatlon taaehar for tha alaman- 
tary aohool. Miss Stahl la a padu- 
ata of MT80 and Is from Xhralna, 
Taxes.

Mn. WUbur Wood wu alaetad 
fourth grads teacher. Sha la a 
gnduata of TWC. Mn. Howard 
Newton wu named librarian.
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Read Tha Clusifled

Big Bed Booster 
Falls Down On Job

sn u oD S E , H. y .-< s v -A  mv 
tad nostar Bopped Saturdap whan 
ealitd upon to aow  tha apaoint of 
tha Maw Tack State Pair.

Tha barnyard bragger stood allant 
whan ha wu lupposad to mm  into 
an ampltflar and thanbp sat oft a 
lerttab to open tha masalTS fair
ground gatas.

Soma paopla apaeulatad tha eook 
didn’t sM anything to oiow about. 
Sklu wan ovarcaat, tha tampara- 
tun wu ebllly and tha crowd wu 
small.

Tba act want oa Tba tonalghtad 
Oantral Elaetrle Company had a 
noordlng of the roostark voiaa.

Tba Yukon River la navigable by 
shallow draft steamtr for I.T7T 
ffiUw.

DNDIBfKWS IDBOEBT

W. O. Kinaatd e< Tkntlaal nSdar- « 
want ttir iarp! Priday at Wtatam -  
OUaig-BaaiiH^ ,

Fnt Bttk ti Artkriiis
J U d  I h H M U s f l i

ROW TO AYOtS CRIPPUNO 
DEPOBtOTlBS

An awailnv ntwly anlargad 44- 
pata book wattUad ‘IthoumaUim’’ 
wiu ba aant traa to anyona who will 
wrlta tor It.

R ravaala erhy dniga dnd madl- 
elnu glea only tamporasy rallaf 
and fall to ramova tha eauiai of 
tha troubla axplalns a provan ip»- 
clalliad noo-surgical, non-madleal 
traatipant

You Incur no obligation in amid- 
Ing for this InstrucUva book. It 
may ba the msana of unng you 
ysan of untold misery. Write to
day to Tba Ball OUnlc, Dept. Sttf, 
Ikcalslor Bprlnga. Miiaouii.—Ade.

Mrs. Charles S. Ryan

A dry wetar course Is known in 
Arabic countrlM u  a wsdi.

e
A n n o u n c l j i g

t h e  o p e n i n g  o f

^ / le  ^ w e a te t ^

S e p t e m b e r  4 ,  1 9 5 1

^ Lo p

307 W est Illinois Dial 2-4182

Reunion Held 
In Jobe Home

SEMINOLI — Thirt««n of th« 
fourteen children of Mr. and Mn. 
P. L. Jobe attended * family re
union recently In the Jobi home 
here. The reunion wae held In hon
or of Mrs. Jobei tuty-fourth 
birthday

Thoee attending from Midland 
were Mr. and Mre. F. H. Jobe and 
daughter, Ella Mae; Mr. and Mre. 
Loyd Ray Jobe and tone. Jerry, 
James and Keith. Mr and Mre. W. 
B. Jobe and children. Dale. William 
and Donna; .Mr. and Mre. Uaa- 
kell Jobe and children, Ronnie and 
Dorothy; Lloyd Preeton; Mn. Opha 
Gilliam and children. Oelorea. Lin* 
da and LeRoy; Mr. and Mn. Ray 
Dean Jobe. Pauy Turpin, and Jack 
Harris.

Lunch waa served on the front 
lawn of the Jobe home to 112 
guesta. of which 90 were relatives 
of the Jobe.̂ .

England Trims Down 
Profit For Informers

LONDON —(PV- BrlUln h u  cut 
Off another form of private enter- 
prlae. A law Saturday took away 
moat of the profit common In- 
formtn hart realleed the last 620 
yeart.

Informen had collected the fine 
if the people they tattled on were 
conrlcted of breaking any of 43 dlf> 
ferent 3awa.

Crane County Has 
Review Meeting

CRANE — A policy review meet- , 
ing w u  held recently In tha Crane | 

Oounty OCurthouM lor the purpou ; 
I of reviewing all agricultural agenciu ' 
! and other agricultural divlaloni' 
j working with tha agenclea. i

Thou repreuntad were tha Se- 
lacUva Service, by Charlu Ogle:

I REA. by Jim Elland; Crane and 
Botor County Agent J. H. Martin; 
PMA Chairman Olen Allan. Admin-1 
Utratlvs Officer Mrs. M ulna | 
Moan, and area rancheri.

totch agency gave a summary of 
ita program. Soma of tha problems | 
includsd wart lack of electricity | 
and talephonac. Need w u  express- | 
ed for a rangt axperlment station.

New PMA practices include ro- j 
dam control, fencing for rotation j 
grating and contour furrowing of 
puture land and the eradication of 
poiaonoua plants. 1

a hit in every hom e. , .
V

. . . are our lines of beautiful, luxurious car
pets. Choose from every color in the roin- 
bow . . . every modern, up-to-date pottern 

"  . . .  or every type of carpet ovoiloble. You, 
too, will learn why more and more homes 
recommend the House of Carpets.

of
OF MIDLAND

1502 Lomesa Road—Dial 4-6862
Drlva out N. Big Spring to Parktr St., right d blocks

MRS. NORTON HAS OCESTR
^ rs A. J. Norton of Midland haa 

as her houaegu^u her ton and 
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrt. 
Edgar Ft>y Norton of AuaUn. Nor
ton 12 a law .'Student at the Uni
versity of Texa.«; The vlaitort plan 
to return home Tueaday.

There are virtually no permanent 
strea.'oa In Saudi Arabia.

FEATURES FOR 
THE

LABOR D A Y  
C ELEB R A TIO N !

M O N D A Y , S EP T . 3rd
MIDLAND FAIR PARK 

2:00 p.m.
Mounted Relay Roesi 
Jeck Pot Coif Roping 

Borrql Races 
Cutting Horae Contcat 

Goited Horae Exhibition
MACKEY MOTORS PATIO 

8:30 p.m.
OPEN TO THE WORLD 

SQUARE DANCE
with Muaic By

LYLES SQUARE DANCE BAND
et Crenel

1
1 / /

■iissi'Rid'lKL.

i W.I
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- . - u j o a x a

g-'P"" Mi" ■ •

\ K

\
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■ - 
1

B
^ ^ n o isB te e dGood HesfekMomf J

Hutsaditala 
ftahtaal HiMun (a#

HieauTg Ito DaMamd
kytolHiii Mlar

Wood has kau
lubtod, Mtia flnisk

Ugkalslartd in miff- 
raaiataat Du«m

Ckaka ton nibtar 
caakionad glidat

DINETTES
These ttrildng, new dinettei combine beauty with durability and easy 

maintenance. The legs and chair back supports are fine wood veneers, formed under 
heat and pressure. The genuine M ic a u t k  laminated table top faithfully 

reproduces the delicately grained appearance of beautiful prima vert wood. 
Primavera Dinettes are made to take plenty of rugged use.

An oocaiiegial once-over with a damp cloth keeps the dinette ipsikling 
clean. Exteniion table measiires 35'x48* closed and 35’x60’  with leaf.

Chain available in Aqua, Jonquil, Sepia, and Poinsettla £>obam covering.
P

T a b u  a n d  fo u r  ch a k s  *159so

OPEN AN ACCOUNT
ANO

BUY ON WHITE'S 
EASY TERMS!

WHITE’S
/TC^toSt07C>:

f •’ f H r ' i  o i  . , N f ,1; ( h . A , UE '

207 W. Wall n m N IT C U  DEFAmnfKNT 
M nan hw  FImt Dial 3-3369
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A T  T H E  BROADMOOR— Midlanders vacationinjr at the Broadmoor Hotel in Colorado Springs. Colo., recently 
enjoyed a performance of Comedian Jerry Colonna. Pictured left to right, are G. Holley of Minot. N. D., 
Jack Henry of Tulsa, Mrs. Henry, J. M. Hewgley, Mrs. Hewgley, Murphy Baxter, Mrs. Baxter, all of Midland,

and Mrs. Holley. •

Texas Polio SHII 
Above Normal

AUSTIN—.4>%—PoUo stm is nin- 
niRf aboTs Donnal for this time of 
jm r, the SUte Reaith Department 
reported Saturday.

For the week ended Tuesday, there 
were t4 new cases, compared with 
the mWlan, or arerage of 73 for the 
week. The median la measured orer 
a eeren-year period.

pyeentery. with 446 cases, was 
above the median of 379. as was 
menlnflUs with six cases, compared 
to the median of three.

RLO.NDB BVA PBRON 'DOES 
NOT CHOOSE TO BVN’

BUKN06 AIRS8 — Blonde 
Eva Peron. 39. tearfully gave up her 
chance m day night to become the 
flrat woman Tice president In the 
Western Hemisphere.

TTie wife of President Juan D 
Peron anxkounced that she could not 
aocept the PeionlsU Party nomina* 
Oon.

b r i d e k - t o - b e !
the ultimate in simple ele- 
gonce . . crystal stenv
wore imported from ger- 
mony.

.Crane Graduates 
Make College Plans

CRANE—A large percenuge of the 
1950 Crane High School graduating 
class will enter college this Fall.

Among these are Mary Miller. 
Lady of the Lake. San Antonio; 
John Clark. North Texas State Col
lege. Denton; Arbra Taylor. Okla
homa A&M. Stillwater, Okla.; La- 
verne Taylor. Odessa Junior College; 
Jency Porter. Texas University. 
Austin.

Billy Glenn. Arlington State Col- 
. lege: Henr>’ Burt Field. Arkansas 
AtSSM; Joyce Bright. Southern 
Methodist University. Dallas; Henr '̂ 
Cook. Baylor University. Waco; Don 

! Lee Johnston. Arlington State Col
lege. and Buster Pendleton, Texas 
Tech. Lubbock.

Others who are returning to col
lege Include Sammy White. Texas 

I University, and Bill Marlowe. Texas 
Tech.

Those attending Draughons Bus
iness Colleges at Lubbock and Abl** 
lene include Mcn. Buster Pendleton, 
Jackie Lou Mackey. Pefg>' Mobba. 
Jo Ann Miller. Lila Kinsey. Normaa 

. Rust and Calvin Haile.

sptcio/fsfs m modern inferiors 
911 w. missogn • phone 4-S472

DAUGHTER OF DRUG 
CHAIN FOUNDER DIES

DALLAS Mrs. Zols Skil-
lem Ferguson, whose fsther found
ed the Sklllern Drug Store chain, 
died Saturday after an extended 
illness.

Her father was the late J A
Skillem.

Magazine Survey 
Shows Advertising 
Prices Must Rise

MZW T O R X -T Im  i n r f M  at tb* 
dkUy iMWipaptr la tb* V.'B. (to- 
paods OB ibuptl InonaMd aOnr- 
Udne n tn , tb* adlton at Fortas* 

aoneludad aatuidaT in • 
•tudy at tba zsmnpapar NiiIthm

Th* tnkk'.CTtn poiBt for larit 
ddUM !• aaaa du* >n IMl, If prm nt 
t r to d f  p ird s t.

WhU* adrntldiic b  (tUl MUlnf 
at -prtwar bargalD rataa," nawa- 
print ooata hart abet up—and a n  
likely to atay up—nirtunM points
out.

The nault: frem IMd to IHO, d(g- 
lar prcflta of a typical laiye news
paper declined by m en than half, 
ersn thouch the newipaper took in 
■non money in IMO.

-At this rate the break-eren point 
la about two yean ahead,- Fortune 
obeerree.

Fortune foreceee no decline In the 
price of newsprint, which has risen 
from (40 a ton befon World War 
II to the preeent ( i l l  for Canadian 
output.

-Thai the lurrlral of the larte 
dally nenpapar In the U. S. de
pends on sharply Increaaad sdrer- 
Uslnc ntea a..ema blatantly obrlous. 
Indeed, the newepapen would be 
far better off If a rate litcreese of 
say so per cent cut llneaye enough 
to produce precisely the eame 
revenue: for e lineage reduction 
also brings with It a significant 
drop in newsprint use. composition 
costs, etc,”

r

John Wallace, Helen Zimmerman 
Wed In Recent Iowa Ceremony

Texas Construction 
Shows Slight Gain

AUSTIN —(/PV- Texas buUdlng 
showed a slight gain last week.

Totwl constructk)D cootracU for 
the week were $9389.090 compared 
with 16.956.874 the previous week. 
Total for the year so far Is $761.- 
834.643.

The Texas Contractor. >olldlng 
trade Journal, reported that engi
neering contracts led last week with 
a total of $4,918,659. Home build
ing was low with $1307.700.

BIBLE IN BRAILCE— Irby Weaver, .seated, receives 
one of the 14 volumes of the Old Testament in braille. 
The.se were presented to him by the 14.A Radiant 
rias.s of the Intermediate Department of the First 
Baptist Church. Members of the cla.ss pictured are, 
left to right. Evelyn Young, teacher. .laneda Wilcox, 

Doris Nichol.s and Beverly Smith.

Announcing
/  K ID D IE  K O L L E G E  

K IN D E R G A R T E N
S06 W. STOREY 

OPENING SEPT. 5
Singing, dancing, and all kindergarB^ ac- 
tlvlUaa. Enroll now . . . classes almost filled.
For more InlormaUon Dial 4-7939. Mrs Qw. Oracn.

Dyer Receives Bible In Braille
The 14A Radiant Class of the 

First Baptist Church Intermediate 
Department recently pre.sented Irby 
Dyer, blind member of the church, 
with the complete Old Teatament m 
braille. The gift was m M vol
umes.

The money for the Rift was rais
ed by the members of the class. A 
party was given for Dyer in the 

' home of the class teacher. Ehelyn 
Young

MemVrs i f  the cla.ss are Janeda 
I Wilcox. Dtirli Nichols. Beverly

Smith. Jan Scott, .Mary Rowe. Pa
tricia Oreaihou.'W' and Carol Ann 
Walker

+Crane News+
CRAN*—Mr. »nd Mr*. R. O. War

ren tpent the weekend In Pampa 
with Mix. Warren’s sister and hus
band.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Mills and 
I Eugenia and Wanda LeClalre spent 
a week fishing at Spring Creek near 

. Mertxon.
{ Mr. and Mrs. Bill Anderson of 
j Shreveport, La., have returned home 
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 

j Pred Westmoreland and daughter, 
Barbara.

Alvin Whaley, student at Texas 
I Westam In El Paso, has been visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

, Whaley.

ra0O 6—Bdan Ruth TlmiBWinin 
of Aiwdalt, mws, bacawie tba brldt 
of John Wallaoo. Jr, rocontly in • 
candlelight wedding In the FInt 
Metbodlet Chun*b In Aredale.

Ttie Rev. W. U . Zlnunermen otn- 
eieted et the double-ring oerenumy. 
Tba bride la tba daughter at Mr. 
end Mri. W. A. Zlnunermen of Aro- 
dela. Mr. end Mrt. John H. Wellaea, 
Sr, of Pecoa are tba perenta of the 
bridegroom..

Vowi were reed before an Im- 
proTlaad altar flanked with baakate 
of white gladiolui and candelabra 
daooratad with white aatln bowa. 
Marilyn Manninga, ooQega room
mate of tba bride, played tba pro- 
ceaslonsl and reeaaalonal and ac
companied Mra. Wayne Ftanta who 
sang “With This Ring,- “I  Love 
You Truly" and “Wedding Prayar.”

Tha bride, given in' marriage by 
bar father, wore a gown of white 
satin and rhentiiiy lace, detlgned 
with a deep yoke appUquad with 
lace. The pointed baaque bodice fa i- 
tenad down the back with miniature 
lace-covered buttons and the long 
sleeves ended in points over the 
bride's wrlsta. Chantilly lace appU- 
qued on satin formed the full skirt 
which extended Into a cathedral 
train. The bride's finger-tip veil of 
Imported Illusion and matching 
Chantilly lace fell from a tiara of 
seed pearls.
Carries White Bible

She carried a white Bible topped 
with pink rosebuds. The Bible wee 
a gift from her mother. For her 
traditional "something old” she wore 
a gold bracelet belonging to her 
paternal grandmother. She also 
wore the traditional "something 
borrowed and something blue.”

Mrs. Carl Zimmerman, alster-ln- 
law of the bride, served as the ma
tron of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Mix. Olenn Hummel of Allison and 
Carol Mlnert of Rochester, Minn.

The attendants wor^ Identical 
pink dresses of organdy over taffeta 
with matching mitts and pearl 
chokers which were gifts from the 
bride. They wore pink nose-veils 
and carried bouquets of white and 

I pink gladiolus.
Candlellghters were Sara Ann 

j Wallace of Pecoa sister of the brlde- 
, groom, and Ronnie Mlnert, of I Rockwell, cousin of the bride. They 
' were dressed In white.

Altar candles were lighted by 
' Dawn Piper of Mason City. She 
j wore a white taffeta evening dress 
I embossed with gold thread. Plower 
girl was Bonnie Mlnert of Rock
well, cousin of the bride. She wore 
a dress of white organza trimmed

with ambroldarsd organdy and laoe. 
Her haaiWraai waa a halo at pink 
net and tulla Into which were woran 
tiny flowaia.

Mta, zbnmsttnan ehoaa tor bar 
daugbtar^ wadding a black abear 
draas with a pink biadad ooUar. 
Bba wore black aceaaaorlaa and a 
oonage at pink laaabudi. Mti. Wal- 
laoa wora a black laoe dram with 
black aoccHoriai and a red rose
bud earsaga.

Fallowing the wedding a recep
tion waa held In tba church parlor 
lor 300 fuaata. Mrs. WUUam Hawe 
waa hoateai, Ouesta ware registered 
In a white leather bride’s book.

Tba tabla waa covered with a 
white rayon latln cloth and can
tered with a four-tlared wedding 
cake. When the couple left for a 
trip to 'Wlaaonatn, the bride waa 
waaring a pink Saxony ault with 
black acoeaaorlas and a eortaga of 
pink toaebuda.

Tba bride was graduated from 
Dumont High School and attended 
Iowa State Teaehert College for 
two yoera. Last year aha waa a 

itaaeher In ’Wavarly, Iowa.
Wallaeo la a aanior at Texas 

AAM Collage.

Only male fireflies can fly.

M EET W £ M M  
OF ASSU RA N CE-  
He carries 

P A R M I R S  
I N S U R A N C E

Orar One WIHon mite 
owners ore insured xrilh 
Fatman. Reoeons why —  
e Lew C etf StMl-Anneel 

Prenlema
e Ireed Coverage Pre- 

tectiee
a PrewRt "e e  the tfe *”  

Local Cleim t Service. 
Tot taiati call or too —

Jim Valeotine
1612 S. M ain -D ial 2-2234

S«v«n ln)urad Whan 
Flora Shall Explodos
- KDOXWOOD, M O.-<4V-A ikue 
d u n  being given Its final ebsek 
explodad at tha Andy’s Xdgewoed 
Chemical Canter M day. Iniurlng 
seven cMllan wotkara, two aari- 
ously.

Tba abaU bad bean filled w ith , 
chamleala and had been roUed into 
a gauge to check It tor s te  whan, 
for some reason, the tuae 1st go and 
tha shall want oft.

Smart 3 piece Rayon Sheer Oab- 
ardine Bolero Suit with Importsd 
cotton blouse of lovely contrast- 
ling plaid. Sixes 10 to 10 In ’Tan. 
Rose, Oold, Rust. All 3 pieces for

SJ69S

W ILSON'S

Read The Claasllled

^ o ltn ilriqkl \ilurt

recom m ends for your

Labor D ay Enjoym ent

The Annual

Sheriff s Posse Celebration
.M onday, Sept. 3 —  M idland Fa ir  Park

2:00 p.m.
Mounted Relay Races 
Jack Pot Calf Roping 

Barrel! Races 
Cutting Hors* Contest 

Goited Horsa Exhibition

8:00 pim.
S q u a r e  D a n c i n g

at Mackey hectors Patio

'Always A  Better Selection A t A Bigger Savings'

2514 W. Wall — West Highway 80

Dallas Evangelist 
To Speak Here

Rruval ,*ervucs \uU besm m the 
morning uoralnp >ervice Sunday In 
the Holine.vs MisMon. fill South Ter
rell Street, It waa announced by 
the pastor, the ftev. E M. Jonei.

The Rev. Raymond Hart of Dal
las will be the 8|>eaker. He wlU be 
ai».si8led In the series of services by

Fellow'S.! Oirlsf

Join tha Crowd . . .  Gat

SCHOOL CWZE
T H I FUN S C R A F 80 0K  

OF YO U R  K H O O l YEAR

26 Himous m s
TO F ill W IT H :

SnopohoH friandt. toecKaril
Scereu dottt. ci«tt KKodulet. gredofl 
AutogropKi, dippmft. daitca profrvMsI 
Netat on K̂ hbioft. h«lid«yt. k«r«««l 

etfere4 te y u  by SyKr«fii« 
m a ka r of iU F IR F lA tH , w e r ld 't 

MUMt pepukif, 8¥r9e#-Rrlwf A«shhwlh

O N IY
Rev. and Mrs. Raymond Hat!

Mrp. Hart and Reymond Lindsey.! 
Special music will be presented In j 
the services. hlch are scheduled to | 
be held at 7;45 p.m. dally.

The evangelistic party has Just I 
concluded a revival In the Bethal | 
Assembly Church In Memphis. [

2 5 4

Tenn.

•nd en e  •vtoe wreRRsr frem  
m bIm v *  SU PfR FlASH  iU lE S

o n  YOUR CO UPO N N O W  AT

M idland Studio  
and C a m era  Shop
317 N. Colo. Diol 4-S266

S A T I S F I E S  T H I R S T
AS NOTHING ELSE W ILLI

Drinic

‘ SPRING 
WATER
X>OLER RENTAL SERVICE 

DRINKING CUPS 
Dial 2-1372 for Dalivary

OZARKA W ATER CO.

S E E . . .
the finest of entertainm ent
at tho Labor Day Colobration 
Monday at tho Midland Fair Park

H E A R . . .
the finest of entertainm ent

any day in your own homo 
. with a now

5 ( ^ 7 7  KENILWORTH
o n ly *45479

fox incl.

Rich mghogany cobintt 
includts storage ipoc* 
for more than 100 hours 
of rgeerdod musk.

I t ’i  a Scott— every inch a Scott.
And it can be your Scott— easiest thing you know. 
'You’ve always wanted Scott’s "elegant engineering," 
and the new Scott Kenilsrorth gives H to y o u . . .  tw o- 
rheeiii design in polished chrome, 14 tubes, including 
two rectiflera.
3 apeed record dianger playa 78, 45, and 33H -r.p .m . 
records— all au tom aticaily. H igh -fid elity  12-incb  
coexial gpeeWg deliven the famoua Scott tone. Flaw
less F M . Trisa Soott A M  reception.
Com e in to  see and hear the new Soott Kenilworth. 
And find out how easily it can become your Scott 
now, whila you pay for it on convenient terms.
AM  w  e(M(ewSMw imWIliWi’iHi t (  tkm S ettt HO  eAsuu w y o ir  
ewe (esA— sriwlmr.

Nax» to Pert Office • Midland • Dial 4-8227
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n m u  BvsNs
L. C. Pruitt, an employe of a 

rooftnc company, suffered first and 
second decree bums of the forearm 
m day when hot tar spUled on him. 
He vaa ciren emertecy treatment at 
Western CUiiic-Hospital.

|ETK8 BCKNXO
Adon WtnkleV, a pipe hauler, rt> 

> oalrad amercency treatment Prlday 
I at Western CUnic-Hospltal for 
I bums of both eyes suffered when 
I he was ualnc an electric welder.

Advertise Or Be Porgotten

r e c o m m e n d s
for tho bost in Labor Day cnjoymcnf

The Annual
Sher i f f ' s  Posse  

Cel ebrat i on
footuring Coif Roping, Relay Races, Cut* 
ting Horse Contests, Goited Horse Exhibi
tion and Square Dancing.

[ M onday, Sept. 3rd
and for the best 
in every day foot 

i health and comfort

School
Shoes

by
Pied Piper 

Modern Age  
Pro-Tek-T iv  

L itt le  Y an kees
Careful, Scientific, X-Ray Fitting 
Sizes For Tots Through Teens!

We Give S& H  Green Stamps

P e lle tie r Shoes
404 W. Illinois Dial 4-5491

Mr., Mrs. Bond 
To Live In Crane

ORANX—After a wedding trip to 
points In New SSezlco. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred A. Bond will be at home 
In Crane.

The couple was married recently 
In Portalas. N. M. The Rev. B. R. 
Llndman, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church, cftleiated.

The bride wore a navy blue suit 
with pink accessories and a pink 
carnation corsage.

The bride Is the former Doris 
Collins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Collins of Crane. Bond la the 
son of Sirs. Anna Bond of Mineral 
Wens.

Bond is employed by the South
western BeU Telephone Company in 
Crane. Mrs. Bond Is an employe 
of the Sinclair Oil and Oas Com
pany In Crane.

Fuzzy-Faced Car 
Thief Makes Things 
Easy For Officers

HOUSTON —{A*)— A fuzzj'-Iaced 
17-year-old tiirned up Saturday with 
an unuaual method of checking 
with his parole officer.

“Wili you notify the federal offi
cer here that I Juat drove back to 
town.”  the youth told Dispatcher 
Jerry Armer.

“The IWl Chevrolet I stole In 
Fort Smith. Ark., to come back here 
after a visit with my brother Is' 
parked In your parking lot.”

And. he add^d. “I ’m on parole for 
interstate car theft.”

The boy and Uie car—mimu 
fendfr skirts and spare tire aold 
for kas on the trip down—were to 
be turned over to federal authori
ties.

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM, MIDLAND. •fgXAS, BKPT. 1, I M l ^

Nin«-County Area 
Designated For Loans

WASHINGTON— Nine Cen- 
tral Texas counties have been 
designated as a disaster loan area 
because of a prolonged drouth which 
severely damaged crops, pastures, 
peanuts anc| cotton.

The Department of Agriculture 
Friday said Comanche, Brown, 
Coleman, Runnels, Concho, M c • 
CuUocb, Mills, San Saba and Me
nard* counties would get special as
sistance from the Farmers H om e 
Administration. A farmer whose i 
crops were damaged may obtain a | 
loan if he Is unable to obtain credit | 

other sources.

I
CLINIC TO CLOSE

The clinic and business oftic* o f ' 
the Western CUnic-Ho^dUl will k t 
closed Monday, Labor Dsy. • A  pbg* 
sician will be on emergtoy call for“ 
the hospital.

o v e n - p r o o f
dinnerwore by HEATH • • 
the country's principal 
contemporary stoneware.

-(|c

The beaver made up the main ; 
bulk of all trapping and fur trad- | 
ing done in early days In America.'

specialists in modern interiors 
911 w. mistouri •  phone 4-8472

M ARRIED R EC EN TLY— After a honeymoon to New 
Me.xico, Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Bond will be at home 
in Crane. They were married recently in Portales, 
N. M. The bride is the former Doris Collins, daugh
ter of Mr. ami Mrs. It. J. Collins of Crane. Bond is 

the son of .Mrs. .Anna Bond of Mineral Wells.

Karin Kinsey, Jack Ramsay 
Have Double-Ring Ceremony

CRANE—Vows wfie solfmmted Marilyn Kinsey, also a SL<iter, i 
Friday in the Firsi Presbyterian junior bridesmaid Other aaci

Mrs. Fred Bond Is 
Shower Honoree

CRANE — Mrs. Fred Bond, Uic 
former Doris Collins, was honored 
with a bridal shower Thursday In 
the Gulf Recreation Hall.

Hostesses were Mrs. Hsyes Dam
ron. Mrs. Waldo Arnold. Mrs. Claude 
J. LeClalre, Mrs. Hubert DeLaney. 
Mrs. R. L. Maynard. Mrs, Lester 
Ervin, Mrs. Paul Davidson. Mrs. Coy 
Pope, Mrs. Durwood Gaines and 
Mrs. Jerry Bell.

*nie table was covered with a lace 
cloth and centered with a crysui 
punch bowl on a mirror.

Mrs. Durwood Gaines presided 
over the registry, and Mrs. John 
Hays preaided at the bride's book.

*nie honoree wore a bronze mum 
corsage and her mother. Mrs. R. J. 
Collins, wore a corsage of white 
mums. PoU of Ivy were used for 
decorations.

Approximately 100 guesu at
tended.

CRANE—Vows wfie solemnized 
Friday in the First Presbyterian 
Church In Sweetwater for Karin 
Lucille Kinsey and Jack Cummm.s 
Ramsay. Jr., of Crane

The Rev, Clifford WlUlam. .̂ pah- 
tor of the RuiKlon Presbyterian 
Church in Fort Worth, officiated at 
the double-ring ceremony. He was 
assisted by the Rev Dwight A 
Sharp, pastor of the First Presby
terian Church in Sweetwater.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kirby Kinsey of Sweet
water. The bridegrooms parents 
are Mr. and Mrs J. C. Ramsay. 8r.. 
of Laredo.

Large baskets of white gladiolus 
flanked'the altar and decorated the 
center panel. Four candelabra hold
ing seven cathedral tapiers apiece 
completed the altar decorations 
Entrance and exit aisles were mark
ed with large bows of while satin 
ribbon.
Playa .N'fipUal .Music

Mrs. Weldon Palier>on oiKanist, 
accompanied Betty Lewis who sang 
“The Sunshine of Your Sroile" and 
Larry Hubbard who sang “ Because" 
and "The Lord s Prayer ’

Nelda Beth Kinsey, sister of the 
I bride, was the maid of honor and

Yes, Ma'am . . .
the new Bendix Economat
w i 11 w o r k

"White M a g i c "
on every stitch  of your w a sh !

New Bendix Economat 
'■'White M agic" Agitator 
gets shirts, sheets snow- 
white— wash dresses and 
blouses color-bright!

Bendix
G y ra m a tic

$ 2 9 9 .9 5

S«« th« washor that 
works "Whit* Mogic" 
in action right away!

I Priced Lower Than Many Hard-work 
Washers

Only $ 2 2 9 ’ ^
• New "Undertow" agitator washing and rinsing
• New, exclusive "Rins-Saver" saves up to 56 

gallons of hot water every washday
•  New Floatoway-Flushoway draining
• Flexible metexaloy "Wondertub" guoronteed 

5 years in writing
• No wringer, no high-speed spinner, no bolting 

down
•  New porcelain top for extra work surfoce
•  Fits anywhere in house or opartment 
e Budget Terms! Trade-Ins!

Western Appliance
210 N. Colorado Phono 4-4041

juiitor bridesmaid Other aaend- j 
anis were Norma Jean Billingbee of 
Colorado City, the bride's roommate 
at Trinity University; Elizabeth 
Ramsey of Lubbock, sister of the 
bridegroom, Mrs. Harland BtrdwiOl 
of Snyder and Charlene Fry of 
Sweetwater,

The attendants wore identical 
pink dresses of organdy over taf- | 
feta with full gathered skirts, f i t - ' 
ted bodices and tissue necklines. 
They wore heart-shaped headdress
es of pink organdy trimmed in ruf
fles and bows and carried crescents < 
of pink caniatlons tied with old 
rose ribbon.

Jennifer Weaver, daughter of Mr.
' and Mrs. Peyton Weaver, was the 
flower girl. She wore a wnit« eve
ning dress Ringbearers were Re
becca and Johnny Kinsey, cousins 
of the bride. They were dressed in 
white and carried the rings on white 
satin pillows. They arc the children 
of Mr. and Mrs Glenn Kinsey.

Roy Sherrod of Austin was tlie 
best man. Ushers were Jim Mc
Crary of Austin, Lewis Waiersireet 
of Midland. Bob Hawkins of Coa-

I homa and C. D. Blrd.song of Crane 
Wears Satin ( iowti

The blrde, given m marriage by 
' her father, wore a while slipper sat
in dress fashioned with a high round 
neckline and a marquisette yoke 
Satin folds around the hipllnc gave 
a buttle effect. The skirt, gathered 
to a fitted bodice, fell into a long 
tram and the long sleeves came to 
points at the brides wrists.

Her lace-edeed illusion xeil of 
nylon chantUly fell irom a pearl 
tiara. She earned a bouquet of 
white rosebuds with a ribbon .show- 

I er and a corsage center 
j Following the ceremony, a garden 
reception was held at the home of 

[the bride's parents The bride was 
1 graduated from Sweetwater High 
School and Trinity University.

The bridegroom is the pastor of t 
the First Presbyterian Church in 
Crane. He was graduated from Da- 
vid.son College m North Carolina 
and from Union llieologlcal Semi- ' 
nary in Richmond. Va. He holds a ' 
doctor s degree from the University 
of Edinburgh. Scotland. In the past, 
he 1ms served as pastor of th» Wesl- 
mlni.sler Chapel of the First Pres
byterian Church In Sweetwater and ' 
the Presbyterian Church in Roscoe

When the couple left for a wed
ding trip to New Orleans, the bride 1 
was wearing a pink gabardine ault 
with pink and purple accessories. 
She wore the corsage fre n the cen-< 
ter of the brldc'.s bouquet.

The couple will be at home in 
Crane after September 20.

Miller To Visit ■ 
Odd Fellows Homes

Leonard H. Miller of Midland.' 
grand warden of the Grand Lodge 
of Texaa Odd Fellows, will leave 
Sunday for an Inspection of lodge 
homes at Corsicana and Ennis

He will be accompanied by Mrs. 
Miller and their two daughters. 
Margie Carol and FVanccs Ann.

Miller has lived m Micfland since 
1933 and has been active in other 
civic and service orgamzatlons in 
addition to Odd Fellows. He has i 
served as vice commander of the 
Amerlcar Leglo i. 194«, and com
mander of the Veterans of Foreign 

I Wars post the following year and in 
successive years was Junior vice 
commander of District 25. VFW. 
and deputy chief of staff of the 
VFW Department of Texas

He also has served as chaplain 
of the Fraternal Order of Eagles

Miller, a veteran of World War
II overseas service, has been a 
member of the Midland Odd Fel
lows lodge since 1934.

On his Labor Day tour he win 
visit the Odd Fellows Home at 
Ckirslcana and the Odd Fellows 
Home for aged persons at Ennis.

UN Group Condemns 
Jailing Of Newsmen

OENZVA— .P—-nie Unitfd Na
tion* Economic xnd Social Council 
Saturday gave final approval to a 
United States resolution condemn
ing arbitrary punishment by govern
ments of foreign correspondents be
cause of their attempts faithfully to 
perform their duties.

The resolution aaa introduced as 
a result of the trial and imprison
ment for 10 years of Associated Press 
Correspondent 'William N. Oatls In 
Prague.

FIlliiT HOWARD BALE

BIG SPRING — — IVank 
Pryar brought In Hoa ard County s 
first IfSl bale of cotton Piiday. It 
aeighed 630 pounds.

In True Western Tradition
McMollan's suggosFt

e Annual

ik

Sheriff's Posse 
L Celebration

• For Your Labor Day Enjoymont

Leading Western Clothing Since 1934
• Justin Boots ond 

Square Donee Shoes
• Levis
• Lee Riders
• Willard Hots
• Coding Boots
' Pool's Western Khakis

McMULLAN'S
115 South Main Dial 2-4262

Labor D ay Program
----- Foir Grounds —  2 p.m.------

Calf Roping 
Cutting Horse' Contest 

Relay Races
Goited Horse Exhibition

Mackey Motors Patio— 8 p.m.

Square D ancing
to Lyle's Squort Dane# tend

lucky.you!
- you get 
more style 

more quality 
more value 

in these

N

I-

"■ 'K

Bryan H all suits for young men about town
But, it isn't just luck thot these suits give you better looks, better volue, better quality (though 
we're lucky we con bring them to you at such o down-to-earth price) ! It's plain ordinary 
planning. The designer ond craftsmen who knew just what you wanted toilored these suits into 
the most handsomely functionol clothes you ever bought in your life They'll weor and wear in 
typicol Bryon Holl manner . . . and you'll agree they’ re styled right ond priced right for you.
Left: Single or double breasted with two pair of pants 
Sands of the Desert tone effects in sheen gabardine, 
shorkskin. Ton, brown, blue, grey. Sizes 32 to 42, Regulors,

In Pomilized Flogship gabardine ond 
Also oil rayon STEEL SPUN fine woven

Lon^, Shorts.
35.00

, Right: Single breasted in handsome oil wool Donegol tweed. Tan, brown, blue. grey. Sizes 32 
to 42, Regulars ond Longs.

35.00
................. , .......................................  18.75)(ALSO BOYS' SIZES

C. R* Anthony Company
The first large-scale etandarlsa- i 

tlon of men'i clothing In the U. 8 .1 
wes In World War I unllorms. ^ 211 N. Main —  Midland
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D A D D Y  H I N C T A I L
Daddy Ringtoil 
And Help! H«lp!

MUfwump Monkey, the monkey 
boy, bought a picture show ticket 
tram the ok) hound dog with droopy 
cheeks who u t  In the little place 
where picture show tickets were 
sold. Mugwump went on In and 
gave ■'•e ticket to the skinny old 
UoD without any teeth who stood at 
the place tor taking the tickets.

Mugwump stopped tor a minute 
to smMl the popcorn there at the 
popcorn places, but Mugwump 
didn't buy any. He didn't hare the 
money with him. and besides. Mug
wump didn't want to eat popco* n. 
No sir, because he had a tooth that 
could erlggle. Mugwump wiggled it 
with his tongue. It was tun 'o  a iggle 

*lt. Mugwump knew It he wiggled r.nd

wiggled the tooth enough, out It 
would come sometime. Yes. and 
then the tooth would have to be 
saved to put beneath his pillow at 
night. Oh my yea. because next 
morning—always atter a tooth Is 
put beneath a pillow—a dime Is

" ■ i
found whfpc the tooth had been. 
And 50 all thl5 l5 why Muewump

CARNIVAL

5 5 R

1

By WESLET D4T1S

did not buy any popcorn there at 
the picture ahow.

Mugwump hurried In and found a 
seat tn the dark down close to the 
front The picture was a western 
picture with a lot of horses and 
shooting. “Bangl Bang!" And Mug* 
wump wiggled and wiggled at the 
tooth while he watched the show, 
until at last the tooth was out In his 
hand because it was ready indeed to 
be wiggled out. “BangI Bang!** 
What a good show it was. and what 
a lot of shooting. But at last Mug
wump knew it was time to go. Up 
he stood from his seat to walk out, 
but then of a sudden he shouted' 
“Help! Help!"

And the skmny lion without any 
teeth came running up with a 'lash- 
Ught. He listened while Mugwump 
explained how his tooth that used to 
be in his mouth was lost now sorio- 
where on the floor. Oh. Mugwumo 
had to ha’-e it. he said, because 
without it he wouldn't find a dime 
beneath his pillow tomoTow morn
ing. The lion gave Mugwump a dime 
for the tooth, and Mugwump stop
ped shouting “Help! Help!" The 
lion said he would find the tooth 
later and put it beneeih his own 
pillow so he would get a dime to oay 
back the one he had given to MtiC' 
wump. Happy day!
(Copyright 1951 General Fcalurrs 

Co:p.'

iTexHU DaaUrs 
Arc Losing Money

I SINOAPORS —iJPt— Dealers In 
textiles In this British crown colony 
are worried—they're loalng a lot 
of money. That's because their ori
ginal Idea was to make a lot of It.

The market now is flooded with 
Indian and Japanese textile mater
ials and buying has sharply tapered 
off. When prices rose sharply bemuse 
of the Korean War. many textile 
firms thought things were going to 
get much worse. So they bought up 
everything they could, placing ex- 
trsordlnarily big orders.

But the prices in Japan suddenly 
nosedived, and material which cost 
$1 per yard now is sold at 40 centa. 
The result: the price in Singapore 
has dropped to about 60 cents.

;0 U R  BOARDING HOUSE W ith MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR W A Y

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

ALL WORK (il  .\RANTEEI)! 
Free Parking Space

A V E R Y ' S
Rodio & Speedometer Service

7M S. Main Dial 4-5471

C V C o t o c y s e F

&

SOMETIMES OOIHQ. 
FISHING IS MORE FUH 
THAN COMING SACK.

IIWlMllt8?^5lAl5aMI

205 W. Wall-Diol  2-3121

E6AO, toy*.' 1Ml6 HAS 
ReeN A  »K>* 

EXPERlEHCC.' f?ESCUIHG 
tv M 6<.FlKIOlH<S A  lOHS^ 
A^N-^'AND COOSIN
oli' « r  GAve Me th is
e x o n c  RAiueDW 5Care

. WtNCN IN A A400WTAIN 
I CASiH, FOR M ARTH^

,1MAT fWSOM 
CLING 1D m V 
MlNO—THe 
NOBUESr 
EATIM'IM
TH' HI5TORV 
OBOHrreo 
NAnONS , 
COOReRV.^

w e
HAD 

FUHiH 
QUART 

6IZE5-J 
I  FEEL AS REA 
ANT AS A 

BUTCHER'S 
CAT.'

1 MAO t h a t  
TRIP I 
FOR A  BLANK 
-~ B U T yoO  
NENERCAM ' 
TELL A  < 
BVTHE 
C D R 8  IT'S 
ONi.* j

k

C o r n in g  
iNno t h e

HOMe6TI2ETCK =  ju.,

R. WILLIAMS

I  THIMK I CAM
o e r  ACROSS t h is

WAY— CARRY 
MY STUFF 

AROUMP.
WILL

1# ^
t* 9-1

THE REBELLUDN -
j .c? wiUjaM5

VIC FLINT
IP we COULD PiKJO W'MERB 
STUPID'* BOOV CA.̂ 6̂ 
PROVS, SeKrrLEM6N, WE 
COULD ÎNO TUB ow»^e«OF tmbse glasses—a 
SAMDT anio a  d o u b l e  m u r d e r e r /I

th e  OCEAN'S a  ^  
Mi&wry Bi& PLACE.  ̂
BUT WE'LL SO SEE 
CAP'S) EBEN. WE'* 
TWE P5LLER POUND 
TWE SODV/

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
CAjyN BBMNf. SOT 'V /  EB6N 

FOR v e '  y i ILNOW5 
LOTS

ABOUT TlOe*
CURRENTSi

UE-r* 5BB WHAT S  
THE Ct-VNTT SAVA 
W E  POUND HIM 
RIGHT WERE, <  
ABOLJT *IX AAV 
HE'D BEEN IN TH E 
WATER MEBBE 3G 
HOURS., AVEBBB a  
MITE ^^ORE/

EVERY DAY A GOOD BUY I
DIAL 2-2315 i

FRESH A T YOUR GROCER'Sm
CHARLES AIKEN a  ELVIS HUGHES, Distrib.

SIDE GLANCES

“ P m  b«ing d is c h a r g e d  on account of a busted eardrum—  
thanka so much to you, Sarge!"

FRECKLES — By MERRIL BLOSSER

. - OOTTHIS INO FAKKOO! TMtYteFREAU.Ygoma(

HYAH -   ̂
r A  YAUf

HAH Ah  
-H O W O -

7  GANGWAY.' wy MOTMfO OlOWT
RASE ME TD 66 A F>ORIC CHOP.'

.coot. «wt r> wet utvict ^ 'J * ^

l i

- y v

\

; i

9 I

I ■' Sf* 5l#> it l».C T M Elu V » Rkt Off

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
so you PLANNED A 

WAV TO BOS MilCEE S 
WITHOUT BECOMING A 
HUNTED FusrnvE; you 
CBEATEO A "6BOIHER" 
WHOSE SHOES YOU'D 
STEP WTO UNTIL —

HOLY SMOKE! iVLErrER 
DID SAY lANCEy USTA BE A 
STOCK COMPANY ACTOR*

-AN ESTRANOED'BROTHER'SO IT WOULPMT 
SEEM ODD THAT YOU WERE NEVER TOlSETHER! 
A  RECLUSE SELDOM SEEN EVEN BY  
NEIGHBORS™ WHEN YOLfD 
SLIP OVER AT NkSHT, ON 
DAYS OFF, OR VACATIONS/

YE&_HBEVaNW0RBATI6HTY SHUTUP, KNEE SUPPORTSOHEt) NEVER I AND KHP FDRtfT ID MUX SnPWLEEdE  ̂PACK! NOW 
y a n i t 6 o m  TDHaPMB
OBTA’MUfi

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

PAFDOSE 
UKE-L1  ̂

FLARJACkB ,

'  I ' L L  r v \ A K E .
'  SO^^^^ORES

\SH»T ; L■50«̂ '<0l £̂s:
N'YVDE OF S A U S A a t. 

p a n c a k e s  AMO HOMEV

"̂ CDiaE on, LIZA , 
GAL-' QOlTMOOttol'1 AROOMO AM’ aiT, TGRE OOTFITf

I'LL HA\E TO GWE 
THAT REGPETO MV 
tUMT.THE DOCHESS;

I  WISH I  COULD. 
■R».AVEa,UXSffi 
UKE THE Y W ^  

B05SWNI5 ME 
'  “ AMOVE 

ON.100,'

i ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN

" B e fo re  I m eet yo u r old f r ie n d s , a re  t i ie y  th e  ty p e  w h o  w ill 
I t a lk  w ith  m e . o r ju s t  r e c a l l  w h a t  a b ra t  I w a s  a s  a b a b y ? "

PRISCILLA'S POP
^ P O P '

By AL VEEMER

T J

ERE^DEAR*
^PTY TUE garbage]

HERE COMES TROiJbLe7 
I CAN SMELL IT A 
MILE...BUT I BEEN 
‘SPECTIN* IT FOR 
QUITE A r t i -  
WHILEf p f P

AREN'T >OU **^ YEH ,TH A T'S  
TH' LIEUTENANT \  RIGHT... 
WHOSE GLADIATOR m K A T S  ON 
U P SET  TH' CHAMP J VOOR MIND 

IN TH 'A REN A  
TODAY

I’M HERE TO ,,TAKE *IM OFF /OUTATH* , 
your hands../ CRDESTION... NAMEVOUR HE'S NOTPRICE.' FOR SALE.'

VOOR WtRDON, \  I  WAS ONLY 
3IR.BUTIWAS !  TRYING TO 
ADDRESSING TH') HELP PUNK- 
LIEUTENANT, /YOU GOT TH* 

N OT TH' . y  W R O N Q  
COLONEL) I V a DORESS/

iBObrS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

THINK HAS 
MR.BQ^PUJAseeR- r o t .^  WANT ONE LUMPOFSOGAB. INVOURTEA-

rTHAJ MUCCLE-BOUND APE HAS A MIND THAT TICKS SLOWER THAW A RU&Ty CLOCK— BUT HE KEEPS.,., < 
puffing AWIAVTia HE COMES UP WITH , 
THE ANSWER.̂ ;

/  NOW ALL 1 HAV£ Tb Do IS i  
/  ask HIM A QUESTION TUNr 
' V/IU 9.MOKE OUT THEy. TEAPAin-y-IFXCAAl

-WINK. OF CUE/.

DICKIE DARE

NOW, THIS SET O F  
CCWT30LS CAN B E  i 
OPERATEP R B E C a V  

FTOMTHE 
Pil o t  

HOtKE<

SO, AT 
LAST, 

TWE SHIP 
COM ES 
TO REST

V THANK YOU. S/fi !  
I'M . . .  I'M SO 

GLAD THIS 
ADVEhfTUfJE 

OVER.

mi coullDn
wau<̂

‘ O V E R ,"  D ID  1 0 U  
S A Y ?  C O M E  O U T  
H E R E  a n d  f a c e  
YO U R  P U B L IC !

By FRAN MATERA

\ OOki'T 
<3X\ VOO. 
Vs)\VÔ  
VOO
y o o
^  A
BUT -  _

y t P . . ô«> ^K>y 
V\S- 0\.'

\ CAK> VittF* 
MV B A 'iv  B v a t  r -  

op tvL '.
J TMtRt ,tS066\t'. IV> MY
-  WiAVl.^ ARE

RVGHX VVS\TOlGX\Vi' 
CR^tSttSttAVS *.
CFtCH

T a  IIIC..U.A <--------eoex. m i iy im mhvtci. hc

BUGS BUNNY '

If yon miss year Reporter-Telegram, call before 6:30 p.p. week-days and before 10:30 a.m. on 
Sunday and a copy will be sent io yon by special carrier.
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b a a ta c  I i w d  t i i» « lM M  i*

i -b M ^ n g ^ o o iy

m*Or, heawf*. I ■iji» «>• 
• laeiBW tti bs*4-ditrtat 
) ( « ( Iht rtaMIb iMiw p t « (n a  

«•  tMt IB •• d th t tad  fo 
•zy. m e . eppreolete "tixli eop- 
eeeoM «f ̂  eM M e o( eMBi 
I to toealtot ttw OfOce of

CQLLINSBRQS
l  ̂ A.*e; f̂ . i  * <

t o t e b t M s f b e l
woMStoWMl'i

ttnŷ edepe
tiM «HM« 
eoM^MHe tl 
tbeaatlM^i

aa a ttoM a 
Inc tta ittiMBai T l 
todftWaala'aa act i 

pnm

ItoW M»
,,0«r J» li  M « «  ■»

i .to {flaM

’ ploak*

pbaoy daBatc. 
ictlka at the atnoctli at the «y»- 
taaa whldi they prata about, but 
10 poorly mm .

Tba itaac»aua tltoic la that thiat 
paoiila an  a mtootuy but they bo

lt the nadoB 
It lakia

juat a taw paaplt to diattoy tha 
nuatol  lattaaea on and wwnpllanea 
wttb tha lawi of tha land. Tha auir- 
datar and tha thM an  tha aaeap- 
Uom to a aoeta^. Tat wo build 
ru t and aapanalra law tBloroanMDt 
■yitatoa to prntoat tha nuny troB 
tha lawlati law.

Wa Boat protaet tha btiilnui 
oonununlty tram tha taw who will 
profit aar. Tha ntallir wtrka oo a 
marfln. B i la to daUy oootaot trlth 
tha aanauatr. Ha eartatoly anjoyi 
rary ttttla plaaaura to oonitanUy 
tneraaatac hh ptleaa But It ha h ta 
stay In hintnm be hai no altir- 
nattra It hla ooata ooDtlnua to In- 
creaaa. Tha wboitaalar, tha manu* 
taetnnr, aU taaa itmllar problama. 
It takaa only a taw Incnaatoc ooata 
to aat tha upward praaauraa In mo
tion, tor each aacmant of bualnaaa 
onat maintain tta oompaUtiaa poal- tlon.

It takaa many houra of work by 
a craat many paopla—M eoata tha 
nation a craat deal to aupport an 
aoaoomlc control ptocram. But tha 
altarnatiaa la tar mora eoitly.

pram Kona ta PUb. It, INI, tha 
coat of Urine In tha t ilt 'd  Btalai 
tnoraaaad alcht paroant, TTanalatad 
tnta doUara, thmi prloa rlaai eoat 
tha tmrrlcan people 1C Ullion dol
lar*, The Inoraaae tram Pab. It, 
INI. to June U. IN I, waa aiebt- 
lancha of ona par oant or lam than 
tire bdlion doUara.

whUa wa wan holdlnc tbla prloa 
Una, tha todaz In our nelchboilnc 
natton Canada—arblch baa no dlraet 
prtae eontrola Inoraamd U  par 
emit durlnc tha tame period. B  our 
prtam bad bean fotne up at the 
tama rata aa Oanada'a. It would hart 
eoat tha American wmanmer aaran 
MIWbb doUaia—about lUC par 1am-

' cito .tofet Nn^» ri

dOI

yean and ft o b ^  
itoct, or toe yoc 

o f a luryliwi

trd af Itotac laduoad aad Ibatr 
af a aaaqya aU act N atta 

aaar whtoh t h v  hawa bo 
ai itM taatary wwfc*

ar win tan behind to tha ran I

kp pctoN IoonaraL Ai

Tha Mad to protoot our paai 
tram liiH iIbi and the ahaohito 
noad tor abhIUty to help aetdi 
delanae produotton tiro patrlotio 
Amarleana all the tnoonUra they 
nbad to aupport our prloa oontrol 
procram. What would It profit aa It 
wa atraln our raaoutom to bu 
mlUtaiy atroncth and at the tai 
ttma tear doom tha Anwrlaan ooon- 
omyt The Kremlin oouM adl 1 
nolhtoc batter.
*What Can I D a r

So many Amarlcaiu aak, m h a t 
can I  do to help In thaae ttoiwl* 
Co many leal h ^ lea a  beoauaa thay 
oannot carry rlllea or cannot fly 
planm or eoan tanka But thla fletat 
acatnat tnflatlnn It anmathlnc In 
which arary American can play a 
park

Tha builn ataman can praotlce 
raotralnt In hla prlclnc pnotlcea. 
Tha oonaumar can aroid buytnc all 
except tboee thlnca he really neada.

Than hat been what tha econo- 
mlata caU a “aottentne' of pricea 
of many Itema at thla time. But the 
American people need to know that 
tha tnflatlooary bomb hat a delayed 
fuee. The praeaurei ahead a n  bulld- 
Inc up—rlalnc world pricat. a billion 
doUara a week In U. B. detenee coeta, 
lam etmian production to rtlatlcn 
to clrlllan ipendlnc power.

Cocuneo tenae. bardhaadad rtal- 
1am and a daterralnattco ty tha pao
pla to act together for the national 
aaeurity arlll tee ua throogh a dlffl- 
eult twe yean ahead.

Cartatnly thla la a email prica to 
preeer n  the freedom, the lecurlty 
and tha abundant Urtng itandarda 
that Amertcaiu bare built for tham- 
ealrm through the yeart.

TBZAN AFPOINTED

WASHINOTON —o n — Ltwia U. 
Banka, M, piofeasor of hlatory at 
tha -Cnlreralty of Tezaa, baa bean 
named U. S. rapraaantatlra an tha 
Intar-Araarlean Cultural Council of 
tha Ortanlmtion of tha American 
Stataa. Tha appointment waa made 
by Breeldent Truman.

GREENWOOD PLANT UNDER ODNSlltljCnON—iSbown ic sn architeefe drawing of tb* new |225,000 Graca* < 
wood cominaatty cehool building now under oonctruetf on. Fundc for the construction were bbtslncd in m r*> - 
cent bond election. The Gnenwood sebool, roeeted in Midland Conntgr, expectc more than 175 ctndents for 
tbe 1961-52 term. General contractor for conctruetion of the newacbool le tbe firm of Jobngpn k  Carr, Midland.

'51 BuMIng Pennils 
Total $t,730,W 0 
W ith Week's $71,000

BuUdlnc paraatta laauad ta K U - 
laad laat weak totaled tniNO to 
taring tha UU oonatruation mark to 
W,TM,080.

Largaat paraalt of tbe week want 
to Jamm A. Puokatt, to build a 
eiT,000 tartok rtaldenoa tor T. T. 
Brahanty, Jr- at m i O o u ^
Streak

a  P. Clark, builder lor O. Pa- 
rueek, waa laauad a parmlt for ta  
tll.lM  tarlck ranaar rmldtooa at 
3406 .Cutbbart Streak

A permit for a $TN0 ffama roal- 
denca at INC Woat Waihlngton 
Streek WM racalyad by C. J. Bryaon. 
And a papnlt lor a |C,000 frame 
realdeima at 1307 Moran Street wai 
laauad to L. M. WUlaby.

Other pacmlta of tha weak to- 
eluded: P. W. ntooabockar lor Whit
mire Plumbing Company, MSM, 
brick and frame boalnam otruoture 
at 401 Beat lioulalana Street: W. K  
dowaitt HJMO, frame with aataaatoa 
aiding lumber yard at H00 Old 
Bankhead Highway; O. L. Wataon, 
I4JIOO, frame aarrant quartan at 
14M Ranohland Road.

J. B. Moaar for Aema Lumbar 
Company, IINO. mora oomigatad 
iron warahouia to 1404 South Mar- 
lanlald Street; W. H. DreMlar, ek* 
000, mora from- aarranta quartan 
to 30e Beat Cowden Straat; O. C. 
fv.pp*", njlOO, mora tram# raal- 
danoa to SON Waal ytalda Straat 
for W. O. Wlghtman.

Othar permlta want to J. U Dana

TAKE YOUR HOME TOWN

BACK TO SCHOOL
. W I T H  Y O U  I

Keep up with your hom« town n«wi whil« you're away?_ Let 
us send The Midland Reporter-Telegram to you doily . . .  in 

this way you always will be obreost of what is hoppening in your 
.home town . . . what is happening to your friends . . . sports 
events . . . who gets married . . . and what happens to A lley,
Oop . . . everything that you fiove become interested in while 

. you've been at home! Keep up with Midland.

SPECIAL 
STUDENT RATE 0 0

FOR 9 MONTHSI

YOU SAVE ff.90
Yoor Reporter • Telegram will be o doily event in 
your school life. Just dial 3*3344, write The Mid- 

V land Riporter-Telegram, or drop by the office.

( ,11;,̂

1

Senate Approves* 
Cut-Down Version 
O f Foreign Aid Bill

WASBINOTON -<P)— TIm  8m - 
ato M day night apptorae a gT,- 
7N,B<Jwe foitfgn aid pregram to 
bclatot fraa-werM Uatonam agalnto 
ooauimlflB.

TBa .total WM SISU.TMJXIO lam 
than tha N,SWjnojno aakad by 
Praatoant Ttumap. And ft w h  glU ,- 
dNJxn below tha aothnrlmtlon paaa- 
td aarltir tag tha Bouat.

A part o f thla may be tiatarad by 
a Btnato-BOom Oonfaranoa 0cm - 
mlttaa.

Cotton aaod B uatd m  a remedy 
for baldncm to children at tha 
Santa Clara Indian Pueblo In Maw

for O. B. Ball, N/XW, mora frame 
raridm cc to 1N3 South Main Straat; 
Sam KlM. *3000, tUa otflea itrue- 
tuia at 101 Lea Straft; CtoyeU 
ClhrliUan, glJMO, repair aarrant 
quartara at ION Waat Indiana 
Streak

MalTln Maiahall for Mra. (r a  
Waddail, tljn o , altar frame aarrant 
quartora at 13M North Oolorada 
Straat; K  O. THaa for A. A. WHaon, 
NN. more trama raaldanoa to ON 
Beat Kentucky Stnat; J. 8. Burkett, 
tSM, franw and oonernto car port 
at 131S Watt -Jionlalana Street; 
Owen Ingram for B. B. Beckmann, 
add to frame raaldanoa at lOg Club Drlre.

Hundreds In F u n in , 
Ceimiy F w l Sflng 
Of Virus DIsfasoa' 4

BfWEAM, TBKAS-«P)— “Derlla 
Orlp-* a rtiua dlcmca, bni cautad 
hundrada In Fannin County a paln- 
tul tima nnM Augutt L

Than bare been no daatba, and 
Or. Joe A. Rliaar, haad of a clinic 
bare, aald that whUa tha dlaeaaa 
la painful for a Uma, It fadm 
away.

lunar cctlmatod (NO to I.0N 
cam . Two other doeton cald they 
thought tha aatlmata mm be too 
high, but mid *tben bare bean 
quite a few cam .

Dr. baorga W. Cox, tha ttato 
health officer, raid the outbreak In 
Fannin County w m  a Tight epi
demic.' Hc~ cctlmatod IJWO caaec 
had been reported.

The dlrean la alao known u  
pleurodynia. Doeton b en  aald It 
baglna with high ferar, caum  aa- 
rcre palna In tha cheat or abdomen 
and Uat two or thrm dayc.

Moat Fannin County patlanta 
hart remained at borne for traat- 
menk

Btnar aald tfaa number of oaiea 
dereloplng apparedtly bad fallen 
off aoma

Cox aald indleatlona a n  the dla
eaaa may be Biraadtog to oBicr aao-
tlona of tha atata. Ha daacrlbad the 
dlaeaaa M 'n ot aarioua—but It makaa 
you pretty alek for a couple of daya.'

Drilling Contractor 
Diot In Rood Crath
'  S N T m t —Vfh- A SBy«m drlU- 
Ing oootraetor, Bryan tomo JCrdan, 
jr . abont U . WM kUlad IMday 
night whan hla ear hit tha rear of 
a truck, about U mllM waat of 
Bnydar.

Two oceupanta of tha truck wan 
not hurk

trsNsjta
- hi
S ' int
gt.tfo'bvCOA.' ...
totoooto m A  abrnt ‘ MAa lira^Jk 
touS^ic«r 

Mocoal g iu  d tid tS W

Jatot
Or. IL JL-A

iwb
toeatptlonk or OHr'l

J l l t B i n a

U U N D E R . RIQHT,,JI^:

4 i i w m  ^rot/k$ L
. Yo n d o 'it''—
„ o r  wB d o  IM '  ’ 

Shin SM wHgfm 
flsb h ^  ii o «  (pgcigity. ̂

i.

AUTO LOANS . , V INSURANCf
PIONEER FINANIICEt

and Insuraneo Agoitey " ;r
m  N. Mala St. D i s r u m  I. :

. $7.50 . . .  Sm I C m n , 25% o8 .
20% discMut n  rH tires.

lurniy
In Pmunowii AAidtand

m m

The greatest Labor Day 
celebration in the Southwest I

MIDLAND'S ANNUAL

Labor Day C elebratid l
SPONSORED lY  THE

MIDLAND COUNTY SHERIFF'S POSSE

MIDLAND
FAIR
PARK

2 :0 0  p.ni.

• l .
Jsgk Fst Cslf Ropliit 
Cmtisg Hsns Cowtsit 

Isrral Rsca 

Mgiiiitsd Rsliy Rsm  
<Mtad Hsns Ix h ib M oB

MACKEY . 

■PATIOV..%
- ■ k >V4 .

w w m y m
' 's p u A R f 'D i iM e i. .-mf • S

in is s Q « $ \ j«
OAldX

">m L
T H E

M I D L A N D
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

ri-. ;^ k l O N O  D R I V I ? .  '^ -  

Ulm Onr,

-»-W9 1 *

* Ifv V ‘

/ v‘: * * V
 ̂ -’ - I v
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Cfcutc^h C a Icn d ffjE '
 ̂VSm̂ SSfLSimSit b £ L M t u

■M&-’

Um*m^: Wi»jp.:

•HI M ».: I

y * ”  y .* ^ -1
■WL J. niiM«» Mia M.-« Mk: Maa* •  

O H lM U  MmbIbc 1 
1H »*m : l*N M f M

eSS'^t^M r^S"
«X. M ABM  lu n K M iiR

<«OT. JMw ■- BkMt, rwmm
• ;«  ftA.: Sa^fiu adMoL 

l l :«  iJk.: Kotiilz* vanhip.
•M  p a .: Kmnliic mctIo*. .«

oaACB umucKAN cm n cB
Wal aM J Stmta
■ot. O. Bwtai; fMtar *

10:W iim.: Suodar Bebool tad 
Btitie

IIM  a a : Oivlna VDciblp. *Cca>- 
pMt fT h -~* c< Otdt PioTldnot; 
btMd a  X 17:1-11. wlU bt
tilt Mtdt <( tlM putor^ W noo.
jx ao T A m  w Riotsass
M  Kwt WttMtc ta  Stmt

10:« t a .: PabUe tddna  
1:10 .^ a : Blblt Studr.

n . 'BNDKEWt nutsB m kiA N  
OTOBCa
(Stntatt btid tatwtnttti ta Ihi 
OtfM O a*ttt Oeawntaij M ttl 
Ctnta ftai Wtrtb t a  rtfhai

t;4S t a :  Ctaureh ScfaooL 
ilM  t a ;  Tbe pattern itnnon 

mhlata lor tba mornlns voidilp mt- 
ttaa, win be ‘Tbe Otcnlty of I^bor.*

aroaca oi tw  x a m b b

10:00 ta :*to ta g r Boiy>oL 
llHO t a :  MonilPf voniUp with 

the ttamoo by the ptitcr.
140 p a .: N m .
7:41 ^jn.: Brenlni jam et. Tbt 

ptitbr win bt the ipaainr.

IT. p id ri CATHouo c n » c a  
m o WtaITtaa Staeat

14 0  t a .  0:00 t a  tad U 40
B.S Mf—

•40 p a : Boaary tad Baatdlt-

140 pau: StaBtac aaniet.

UU.VIKW >AFTn7 can pca  
1710 Narth Bio Spatao Btatat 
Baa. Jlta Oatak fttaac

•:tf t a :  Bwidty BebooL 
1140 t a :  Menitnc wonhtp The 

paatar will iptti
140 p a : TtBlnlac uaton.
0:00 p a : Baanlnc tarloa with 

the ttnaoe by Bm pastor.

PBMTBCOBTdL' ■OUMKSO 
TlBBDIdCLB 
000 8am  Calartia Btiaat 
a  W. Btbatta, Paatar

1140 t a t  Pnaontno. ' i 
1:40 p a : Ptatahlno. > 

WatattHty
_  0.40 p a : B U t Btudl.

^•40 p a .t fttachtap

cnrnca or n s c i  c h b u t
o r LATTEB DAT SA1NT8 
(SaBakaa lip ta trly  held ta the 
Jataw Blcli OdMal aafotatta)
BUk  W ild  W. Balftrd,'PnaH

1040 t a :  Bitoday BehooL

cwowca or cbbibt
no Bam  Cttartii Btrtat.

1040 t a t  Horntaf wonbtp 
•140 p a t BTtnlaB wordilp

BKTEina DAT AOTTMTUT

Par. C. A. M l

tiU tat lobtauh BobooL
H 40 t a :  Memlno tamet matt-

tn^
>40 p a t Waabwitry Tohmtaar 

Boetaty af^Taanc Paopia of tba 
cbiBob.,

I BtBU BAPTUT CHVBCB 
I UM Batfh Bio HBtO Btaaet 

Attahaa H A  Mtalatta
10.-00 t a :  Boadv BobooL 
1140 ta * . Ilenta$ wonblp.
1.4o p a : Pnyar tarrlot ta dBib t Ota
0:00 p a t Bmiao mnk*.

, «—«rrta«i BAPtlW  in BMOM 

B ar.r9.'U n. VtMtr t

; A r h o o o t  caim ow
aOWaatltahato

I o . .
. 041 aat.Bopdiy BobooL «>.■.

1040 a a : M a n ^  wonblp
' o O lp a iin rP ..

.l :l l .p a t  BitadDo atrrlao.>
m u m  B A P im  cBowoH

n4laat Mondao wool TiWpai WMtitna ram
XMEfOfinAT am uT

1X40 oa-t.
141 p a t

•41 p a : THtnbw tM oii 'I Ml pa: ■nntno iwitao..

.MO

a MCTtot al 0 p a  w  I 
& H.-Borae at Hm oHmpatriebla tttatpti 
Ion baU itab dotiitb I

1 f

r a in  PBBnnxx BAPxm  
CHUBCR
MN Bam  Mia I III Bliatl 
Bar. O. P  a  Haoha Paatar

140 p a : Wonblp oontatiaaday
1040 t a t  Boaday BobooL 
U.-OO a a : Uoralac wordilp 
1:40 p a : Brantao wocahtp* 

Wodaiofay
1:P  Mid - W04O prayai

miwttiw.

CALVAfI BAPTin CHXmCfl 
1001 Bam  Hata Blraal 
Bor. P  U Toaft Paatta

0:45 a a : Buaday BobooL 
10:55 a a : ICamlac wonblp Tba 

soraiaii will ba by the pastor.
1:00 p a ; Tlalnloo Dnlon.
0:00 p a : KraolDO atrrloo. The 

pastor wlU'spsak.

CHUBCB or CHBUT 
Osrwcr North A tad T ia isii i

10:« a a : Blbla Btudy.
10:50 a a .: Momlno wonblp 
7:00 p a : Toung Paoples' Bar- 

riot
0:00 p a : Xrsnlno srrrloa.

n m n ' ch butiam  chobch  
liabtaas am r  Oteaata 
Bar. dyda ItadHw. Paatar

0:45 atn.: Boaday BobooL 
1140 a a : Moralno worship with 

tbs ssraia by tbs pastor. Bis topic 
win bo -XbrlsUan Work Is Wor
ship*

5:>0 p a : Bcumsnlcal Tttpert. 
Tbs psstiw win bs tbs speaker. Bis 
ssnaon wm bt a  ans of a nrlaa 
a  *Wbat tba Blbla Teachta a  
U ft’

THB BtMJNKSO BOSBION 
Kaat Psmylraata.aad 0am  Ttnall 
P M. Jaaa, Pataar

0:40 t a :  Sondty BobooL 
1140 t a :  Motnliw wonblp • 
0:15 p a t  Btdlo procitm orw 

IIUIKL
0:15 p a ; Toono Pooptab Bor- 

rict.
140 p a : Bronlsf aarrloo.

OOCTH OIDB CBlTBCa ‘
OP CBBIBT 
no 8am  Baird Otraat 
Playd ..taalay. Mtabtsr 

0:45 t a :  Bible Study.
11:00 a a ; Mpmln( worship wUb 

tbs senna *Ctn Ws Trust tbs 
Bltals?* by tbs minister.

1:00 p a : Church Blbla Clnaai 
0:00 p a : Krenlnt tarrica. Tba 

mtnlstar win ba tba speaker and his 
subleet wiu bs *Tbs Olrlila of tbt 
Boly BlbU."

ABBDtBLX or OOO CHCBCB 
Csrwsr Oswtb BaM tad New Teifc 
Bar. Bari Bleu PMtar

0:45 t a :  Stmdty BobooL 
11:00t a ;  Momlno worship.
0:00 p a : Zrsnlnc strrles.

n s n  MITBODUT CBCKCH 
m  Narth Ifate Btewal 
Bar. M. im a r KM . Paa4ar 

0:45 t a :  Sunday BehooL 
10:10 atn.: Momlnt worship with 

tbs aermon by the pastor. ’
0:00 p a : Senior PeUowihlp 
7:00 p a ; Brenino sarrloe. Tba 

lennoo wlU ba by tba pastor.
0:00 p a : Toung Adult PtUow- 

ship '

CHCBCH or CHBUT 
m  Bom  TnroB Btnot

M.-IO a a : Momlno worship Tbs 
ttnnon wlU bs by dlwln B. Moult.

1:50 p a ; Xranino tarrloa with 
Ifr. Morrb as tba apsaktr.

CHBUTIAM BCIBNCB BOCIBTT
401 N sm  6  Btrost :

t:)0' a a : Bunday BobooL 
11:00 a a : Church ntTles with tbs 

Isssou-saimop tbamo on *Ctarlst 
Jtsut.*

subject alto win include “Mow 
at be WBlktd by tbs Bet of OalUso, 
bo saw Bbnoo and Aodrsw his broth- 
tr caaUno a net Into tbs asa: for 
tbsy were fisbara Ahd Jeaua aaM 
a to  tbaa Ooeu ye attar Ma, and 
I win maka you to baeone flahan 
of men.’

Tba Ooldan text win ba dobn 1:10 
—‘*Iba Boo can do poftitnt of Idm- 
mO  ̂bat what ha aoolh tba Mhar 
dP'
vr^bd'rotanooa la *Woianoa and 
astlai wBb Kay to Hta 
fba Otetsttaa Bdaneo taatBeak by 
Uaty .BakM Bddy, wU bo *Ji 
dsmtewfrstail Obrist; bt pn 
that ObiM Is the dlrkia Mat of 
Otad-ttio awy Oiiaat, 00 Osaitattr, 
lanalliiB U » dtrtai PilnelplA lArt, 
•ad iMilbif lata all loaQi.*

Of. ‘ • V,

canBOK'''

idiU4laa*i
lOlTdHMOl• aoDBWtC

I'?'

b̂ .-i

I .V...

Ml IK » ow ••lan

BUTANE GAS
JoMB BafonH.SarricB
■ M ttl Htag  ̂ DU AMU

&  A  I
.. BK» ojol: I 

:»iM AM.: 
1X4* aol: 
U:00 oal:

I * ? }

T h is it  the hand 
- of Justice, tireprovet 

those people who have' 
strayed from the path of truth’ 
and good hviixg.

Honest men aiid righteous men 
have chosen another hand; one 
which is not pictured here  ̂ They  

^ever need the reproof of Justice, for they 
' have diosen the Hand of God. " ,

Each  man is free to decide which hand 
w ill lead him. Some never see the Hand of 
God, and their way through life is barren 
and pointless^

But with the help of the Church, you can 
find the right path. B y attending its serv< 
ices and joining in its work, your way 
through life can be made straight and hap
py. Take the Hand of God, and you need 
never fear stem  Justice.
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E x p ^  Advice On 
Homp Building Con 
Be Had From Dealer

Are r<Mi jconaidtrtnt expeneloii of 
jour bopae--or perhaps the eoneer* 
(ton of ah atUo or baetment area 
into an extra room? If so, It's wlee 
to obtain expert adrlce and fuldance 
before you start.

Whether you plan to do the work 
Tounetf or hire shlUed mechanlca, 
jour kical lumber dealer prdbaUy 
can ahov you how to get the best 
results for your efforts and money.

The lumber dealer of today Is no 
longer merely a dispenser of lumber, 
m  moat casee he U a fount of In- 
fonaatlon on rartous aspecU of 
hoede buUdii^ and home Improve
ments.' Hs not only can help you 
plan your project* but may even 
provide complete sketches and blue
prints. If you wish, he can arrange 
to have the entire job handled by 
skilled craftsmen and financed 
either b̂ r himself or by an appro
priate lending agem^.

In ielecUon of materials best 
suited for s specific job the lumber 
dealer .also can bt of valuable as- 
listancp Besides stocking ordlnsr>* 
Uunbsfi he ususUy carries a line of 
modem fabrurated materials such as 
Insulating boards, whkh are es îecl- 
ally suited to rmiodellng purposes.

Home Owner Needs To Know 
Language Used By Builder

TlM eonttnicUon todiMUy bM a 
Jargon all lU o«D and It It ntett- 
•ary for ttai layman who la plan
ning to build or dtmodtl to undtr- 
ttand tbit languagt. I ôr that rta- 
•on, tht U. S. Buioau of Standardt 
bat producad a glotaary cRaport 
B lU -tl) wbleb tuoclncUy aaplalna 
tha iRirda. Soma ot tht moat-uaad 
tacma follow:

Backfill—Rcplaotmant ot aartb In 
a tranch or agalntt a atructura. ^

Bearing wall—Wall which sup
ports any load la addition to Ita 
own walght

Coping—Cap at top of wall to ihad 
water.

Dry wall oonatnictloa — Intartor 
wall tlnlah In matarial other than 
plaataK

Oormtr—An Internal racata, tht

Btuigaon meat Is usually tmokad.

TBXAS WDSTERN HIRES 
SIX ROSS FROFESSOR

XL PASO — Dr. A. Nall Foatar 
I has accepted a poaltion aa aaaoelaU 
I professor of education and director 
I of placement and eztenalona at 
I Tesas Wastam CoUega. Dr. Wilson 
H Elkins, president, snnouncad.

Since 1»4« Dr Foster hss served 
as professor snd chslrman of tha 
department of education and direc
tor of the division of teacher train
ing at Sul Ross Ststa CoUtge.

R E M O D E L
THAT

O LD  C L O S E T
INSTALL A

STEEL SLIDING 
CLOSET DOOR
Sxve Space — Save 
RemadeUiic Costs!

OGBORN
Steel & Supply

2i n  W. S. Front Sf. 
Dial 4-7401

Ecram!

• B tA in ifl tS  
• m o o t m i x i s  

• m su iA T ts

Sturdy. wMthorprool oonstructioii ia 
tb« Mcrot of Ruboroid Ansto^tko'a 
high^ificioiicf homo insulation. Thoso 
Ur9*. oasy-to^pply panala join toqetbor 
tightly They will glvo you groator <̂ m- 
lorl wintor and summor and offoct suh 
stantial fuel savings Firo-rosistant 
Ahslo-Shakt Is lozturod and surlacod 
with ponnanont-color minoral granuks 
to almulato roal shako sluaglos Soo 
Mmplos today.

Shepard Roofing Co.
1811 W. S. Front Dial 4-4841

IVd RdeammMi4 h M in g

Rtgarditss ot Rastrictioni —  You Con 
Still Build A Docont Homs —  !

AV

I T S  A M A G N IFICEN T  
PERFO RM AN CE  . .  .

when you turn New Home plon» and ideas Into reality 
by using the complete * services available at A & L 
HOUSING AND LUMBER CO. You get thorough od- 
visory secvice by experts—building mottrioli of proven 
dependability— honest construction by reliobfe controc- 
tors.

I
S I I  US NOW

fr»ml&c ef which prejeeu from g
•toping roofe

Fgeede—Tito fm  of g bulMtng.
Flrt-bgirter BoUd ppeum ' or

wood btoek. or mlnorml woo) iatuU* 
Uoa, botwfoo studa to provgnt rgpid 
•prtgd of flro through hoUow wiJli.

nut—Bpoct in chimney through 
which smoke and fumoe geoond.

Frgming membora—stude. joiiU, 
•ale, eolumne, headori and raftort.

Furring—Btrtpe of wood or motgi 
applied to a walL

Gable — Bigl walls between the 
slopee of a roof.

Header—Beam pUood at right 
anglee to joisU or studs to provide 
for chimney, mlndow. door or other 
opienlng. i

Joists—Parallel beams used to 
support floors and ceilings and in 
turn supported by larger beams or 
bearing walls.

Lintel—HorlaontaJ beam support
ing the toad over a door or window.

UUlwork—PlnUhed wood porttons 
of a building such as doors, win
dows, door frames, sash, panel work, 
etc., usually assembled away from 
the site.

MUUton — Slender bar dividing 
units of windows, screens or similar 
frames.

Pier—Column of masonry sup
porting oUier structural mambers.

Pointing—Pilling joints In ma
sonry with mortar under tool pres
sure for appearance or protection 
from the elements.

SUl—Large beam reeUi\g horlaon- 
tally on the foundation to which up
rights of the frame are fastened.

Stud—Vertical aood or metal, usu
ally 2x4 Inches, supporting walls 
and partitions.

Trim—Plnlab materials such as i
moldings and baseboard around i 
wlndous and doors or at floors and 
celling of room.s.

Exports Soek To 
M ok o  H om om akor's  
Life Less Difficult

Don't be a perfectionist. But be , 
efficient. i

This is Uie latest advice from home 
economists who spend their research 
Lime finding ways lo make the l 
homemaker's life easier They sug
gest that loo many dtllgent house- 
k e e p e r s  unnecessarily overwork 
lhamaelves. Hare are some Ups:

Equip the home, especially the 
kitchen, with the most modern ap- 
plances you can afford, and design 
the house for time saving. That Is, 
eliminate factors which are oartaln 
to require a lot of cleaning time 
and. Instead, aubatitute easy-to-clean 
matariala auch as clay tile for walls, 
floors, dralnboards and wash basin 
counters.

Organise household work so that 
it Is distributed as evenly as possi
ble over all days of the week. Allow 
time for a nap each day.
Nfcfsaaiy Jeba

Decide which Jobe are absolutely 
necessary and concentrate on them. 
Don i wear yourself out on chores 
which merely reflect that you are 

! overly meUcuJous, much to the dls- 
I comfort of the ftmily. which would 
I like to relax in the midst of clutter 
' now' and then.
i  Learn short-cuts, such ss a dally 
wiping down w ith a damp cloth the 

I walls and other surfsccs In kitchen.
: bathroom and play room. Such min- 
I utes spent may mean hours saved.
I Avoid frills. They may satisfy 
some inner craving of the feminine 
soul, but LheyYe a pain In the arm 
when It comes to dusting them, iron
ing them, are keeping them out of 
the way of jelly-smeared fingers.

Youngster s Room , 
Deserves Careful, 
Thoughtful Planning

A ehild’i  reon mint ttogn mMij, 
lUad up uadgr roagh tmSmmU be 
vgD erggalMd to ga to iasUU orAar* 
br hgbita, and b« fUtod with totomt 
for (h« oblkL It alao ahould b« 
plgnitod to grow up with the child, 
tram Infaxtoy to to t  ogt.

•efert ehootig fumlturg and 
plgnnlng ttaraga gnd pUy fgeUi* 
tioo, moat Intortor daaignara cbooat 
tha room's eolor plan. Sven tha vary 
young child should ba eonaultad aa 
to hla own color profaronoas. with 
^ u lt, guidanot.

Moods of young and old alike are 
afftcUd by color, and It ia cspodally 
Important that this be given cart
ful ooDslderatlon In a child's room. 
Drab, dull oolors create a moody 
dlspoeiUon; bright, gay treatment 
of walla, floora and furnishings has 
an opposite tffect.

Wall color of canary yellow, leaf- 
green or rose can be accented with 
brilliant rplaahes of ooatraaUng 
color in draperies and furniture trim. 
Woodwork should match the wall 
color to conceal finger-marks. 
Drawtng Spaae Ob Wall

For the pre-school child, large 
sheeu of wTapplng paper thumb- 
tacked tc the lower walls provide 
surface for drawing and protect 
the walls. When the paper Is cov
ered with drawing. It can be re
placed with clean sheets of paper.

The floor should be part of the 
color plan, should be of sturdy, 
statn-resletant material, and. of 
course, sanitary and easy to clean. 
The wide range of colon avail
able In floor coverings permit easy 
coordination of the floor and wall 
colors. Two or more of the floor 
colors can be combined to create 
floor patterns that will hold the 
child's interest and mark the room 
as dlcUnclly his own. Extremely 
lights colors are recommended lor 
cloaet floors to provide higher vial- 
billty.
Starage Space

Plenty of closet, shelf, and cup  ̂
board space should be included 
In the room pUn. The child 
should be taught from the begin
ning to keep his possessions In an 
orderly manner. Closet hanger 
rods should be lowered to be In 
easy reach, to obviate the excuse 
of too-high hangers.

A bullt-m toy chest with cush- 
toned top of bright-colored wash
able material Is a valuable addi
tion. Hinges can be provided to 
hold the lid tn any position when 
raised. For added safely, place 
rubber bumpers on Die top edge 
of the chest so that fingers will 
not be injured by the clawing lid.

COMPACT PLAN— The Fairfax.
Is designed for a couple and has 
only one bedroom. It is nnaU 
and economical to build. A cloaet 
In the living room can be used for 
storing a roll-away bed. Entrance 
to the living room is through a 
vestibule and all rooms open Into 
a small hall. Storage cloaets are 
well located throughout the houae. 
The exterior has siding and as- 

phalt shingle roof.

L. Daughtrty, Native 
Midlandor, Obsorvoi 
Sixty-First Birthday

Saturday was Lum Daugherty's 
sixty-first birtliday, and to cele
brate the occasion he loaded three 
other Midland old-Umers, J. C. 
Roberts. George Lee and Harry Me- 
CUntlc, tn hla automobile and head
ed for Lovington, N. M., where they 
attended Uie annual meeting of tlie 
Old Range Riders A,s80clation. Alf 
are members of the organization.

Lum Daugherty not only was 
born in Midland but he still resides 
In the same house in which he was 
born, 311 North Big Spring Street, 
September 1, 1890.

And he has been In f*idland on 
each of his birthdays, with the ex-

R m v « s County Has 
Perfect Score in 
Retrieving Autos

PEOOS—Reeves County had main
tained a perfect score for retrieving 
stolen automobiles last week as o f
ficers in Carthage, Mo., reported to 
Sheriff Charlie Fitzgerald. Jr., they 
apprehended a man driving a IHl 
Ford belonging to Reeves County 
Motors.

The car w as reported stolen here 
August 13. It was the thirty-fifth 
automobile stolen in this county 
since the first of 1948, and all 35 
have been recovered. Fitzgerald 
said.

cepllon of one year during World 
War I when he was o\*erseas with 
the AEF.
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Flat Tim Costs 
Austin Man Heavity

A tut tiR frmd • ewU7 b Im- 
hAR MiU VkMar t* M w w t 
■«heU tt AaoHa.

Orikliv ImranI MMUiri. M u N  
•••m i okwit 4 a .* , vbea th, 
Un w ait Oat tt  adiat Matli of 
MMIaa4 o i  Um  Gor4«l CMr 
Blfiiwar.

H, TfawTi* Um wM ,  haM  
a ri4, IbU  MUIaaA aaU kaU tha
tir, r m ln C

Whui h , ntaraaU, b* t-M *a- 
Hn, the Oher thrM wlMch aaU 
the hattoT had beea atrim d  
tram hie aatemehUe.

The neweet gimmick for the 
nureery eet li paetel>Unt diaper, 
avaUeble In three eolora—pink, 
blue and malM. They are availahle 
In packagee ot six. an of One color, 
or an aiaortment »

Marriad Man Mipiild 
FigiiraTW sM Iy ^

SoBM saacrlad man nuau bahUl 
to flgan lUa one aut.

At 1 am. FzMa]̂  g wiaaaa walked 
into paUaa haariqnaitara arul ^  
IXm tchar Sabra Tliocne aba naed- 
•d aema patiet help.

Her husband, she eald, was teailiig 
up their house and ehe wanted 
p^oe tn ijuiet him.

-Whet’s he n\ad sboutl* ashed 
Ulas Thome.

"He's msd,” answered the wmnao. 
"because I fix his lunch at boaie and 
taka It to him out on the rig whata 
he la working.”

Master Cleaners
CHARGES 

SAVES DELIVERY
214 N. Cotoroiia Straaf

America's Finest Aluminum Windows
Demand The Best 

They Cost No More 
Com para Quality—Gimpare PrieM

Why AluminumP No'Rotl 
No Ruft! No Worp! No 

Pointing! Lifetime Beauty!
THESE WINDOWS ARE 

CARRIED IN STOCK FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERS .

•  APCO Double Hung
•  Were Alumnium 

Casements
Mtdlsnd—Dial 3-3731

A M E R I C A N  
WINDOW COMPANY
1942 Texas Avch Lubbock. Dial 4141

SAM WARREN HERE

Sam Warren of Long Beach. CsUf.. 
formerly of Midland, arrived here 
Thursday night to join his wife, who 
has been vlelUng in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Horwee Busby the last 
several weeks.

MOTOR

\Miss Your Paper?
' If yen miss yeur Reporter-Tele- 
I graaiu call before 4:3t p.m week- 
I days, and before 10:St a.a ban- 

day and a copy will be sent te 
I yee by a epeelal eairter.

DIAL 3-3344

Genereters— Transformers

436 Andrews’ Hiwoy—Dial 2-2274

^  Let us show you 
how you SA VE  
when you use 
Q U A L I T Y  
M A T E R I A L S !

Quality materials will give you longer wear 
. . . will remain ottroctive for a longer time 
. . . will serve the purpose you wont them to 
for the length of time you desire. These ond 
mony rrtore features ore evident when you buy 
only QUALITY MATERIALS at J. C. Velvin 
Lumber Co. Come in and let us help you.

J. C. VELVIN
204 N. Ff. Worth Midland Diol 4-7591

W E L C O M E
t o  t h e

Permian Basin's 
Greatest Labor Day 

C eleb ratio n
M O N D A Y, SEPT. 3rd

PRESENTED BY THE
M I D L A N D  C O U N T Y  

S H E R I F F ' S  P O S S E
★  A F T E R N O O N  PR O G R A M  —  2
• JACK-POT CALF ROPING

• MOUNTED RELAY RACES
• BARREL RACES (both cowboys ond cowgirls) 

• CUTTING HORSE CONTEST 
• AND A GAITED HORSE EXHIBITION

P.M,

A  E V E N IN G  PR O G R A M  ,—
"OPEN TO THE WORLD"

S Q U A R E  D A N C E
Fall Dafanse Bond Drive Commences 
Leber Day, Sept. 3rd, and continues 

tfireugk October 27, 1951.
W* urge you to take advan
tage ot the Boud a Month 
purohaae plan offered by thla 
Bank.

8 P.M.

9T

Dial A

2-3755 A

A

*

F  * A *  *  *  A R

Dial

2-3755

'TA IDLAND,  T E X A S S I N C E  1890

Each depositor of this bank is now insured up to a new maximum of flOJOOO for off deposits held in the same
right and capeerfy.
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m i o xas'Cotton Proposed Budget
Crop May Be Under 
Two MHion Bales

ABILKNX — TBIi y«u^ oottoo 
crap may teS ondv a,Q00M0 
to T *a »—«b* «nUi« ration o f'
l a  eoonUas aamd l:gr tiM Wwt 

flw tc ir  ol Oommaro*. TUi 
li Initiwlit by raporta tatbarad by 
tb t WTOC.

RaporU o f county at«nta and 
lapraaantattraa of glnninf and cot- 
aoMaad c r u ih ^  Intaraats vara rc- 

from T| of M

For Pecos Calls For 
Slash In Tax Rate

p a c o * - ^  propoaad city budfat 
for tha IM l-dl flteal yaar flguiad 
on a tax rata cut of M oaola on tha 
t i n  Taluatlon haa baan tUad with 
tha city aacratary. Public haarHit  
on tha budfat vlU ba haM at t  a m .

O ir tf S c fu ir t  a n d  Q id > t
— FAR^  ̂ d a ir y  a n d  ra n ch  NEWS —

Whaat ta t  oatflt optratat at muah 
ranoh: eouatry ta tha, aeharbautr 
OatUa Oorapany, which haa ranehaa 
aeattarad orar a numbar of Waat 
Taxaa and Now Ifaxlco oountlaa. It 
la abnott bound to rain on aoma of 
Ita country If thara la any molatura 
at all In tha raat tarrltory.

Baptembar ^  Wall, that condition holda trua
! " S !^ ! ? '^ . i f ? 2 S T " .^ '^ * h l a y a a r o n t h a v k l .a p r a a d 8 c h a r -

paw-rtlaa accordln, to Dunn
. . _  ^  office manatar for tha con-ealrad from T| of M cotton-gi;owln* I gw.ao. Still aublact to alteration |

connttaa of the WTOC teirltory. , hy tha council. It will ba aired at the I 
Jla a f Autuat 3». theae reports: public hearlnt and preaantad for The ocharbauer a Buckeye Ranch 

t o t ! ? Z < l u c t l ^  a p ^ -  Adoption. : *
kaataiy tm jK O  bales o f which 1,- I The present otty tax rata la tlJb. | ** ' ^ ‘ ^***,’
«K 0M  bales were expected to be , o l which t U l  foea Into tha tanaral | r*btlall ah ^ U ^ t h e  7 * "
harraatad In JO South Plains and | fund and the remalnlnc «» cenU c o n d l t ^  there are exceUent.
Pudiandle counties. gtws to paplnt off bonded Indebted-! ^
Aaattar Drop raaaeaat I ness. Under the suttaatad arranfa-j

Whlla proSpacts ware nuterlally j ment, »1 cenU will be taken for the *” ** V*? **
brtthtenad on the South Plains by taneral fund, with the debt pay- I “ “  “ *“ • " *  «* '« ''■  “ “

ment remaining tha same. Thus, I But at tha Crowley No. 1 Ranch
the new tax rate would be ll.M . i Just west of Midland, It la a dlf-

Estlmated experxUturas lor th e ; ferent story. It Is one of the dryeat 
new budget show an Increase of ap- | spots In generally dry West Texas, 
ptxutlmately 177,700. Martin said | and moat of the cattle have been 
this would be more than offset by ■ moved off tha ranch to greener 
creation of new property. | pastures at other Scharbauer ranch-

Por tastance. property valuation «»- The North and South Curtis 
this year showed an Increase of a p - ' places north and northeast of Mld- 
proxlmately $1,400,000. Also, build-1 land are In fair condition, but more

rain Is needed, according to Relger. 
The market was steady to fairly 

for private building, aU of wlilch trill active at the Mldlarsd Uveatock 
mean new revenue for the city. ! Auction Company sales Thursday,

! Mayor Cothrun said the proposed | Rarwhers from dry range country 
I budget was set up on the basis of a still were moving cattle to market, 
i 90 per cent collection average on I many of them thin. Receipts, moat- i city taxes. Actually, however, tha' ly Stockers, totaled 977 head.
I city has collected about 96 per cent | Stocker steer calves auctioned for 
{ of Its tax levlea the last two or three | $33 to $3$. up about 90 cents a 
I j-ears. i hundred from the previous week.

In 1944 Pecos had a tax rate of | Leonard Proctor of Midland drew 
$1 AO. Since that time, the mayor | top prices of $3$ 10 for a group of 17 
said, this city has experienced tre- ' calves that averaged 300 pounds 
meixlous expanslona and improve- I Heifer calves cashed at $31 to $36. 
menta, yet the prosposed rate is only | steer yearlings $19 to $33.
10 emts above that In 1944. calves and yearlings cleared

“I dont believe there's a town In ' $30 to $34.50, mediums $17 to $30,
West Texas that can match that." | commons and culls $11 to $17. Fat

cows sold for $33 to 114.50. mediums

■i$d-4uguas . rains, continued ex
treme beat and drouth almost esery- 
where beksw: the Cap Rock reduced 
Use forecast for 30 Rolling Plains 
ccaintles 106.000 bales during Au
gust. Observers said that may drop 
another lOOiflOO bales If a general 
rain Is not received prior to Sep
tember 10.

In the Midland area, the Midland 
County forecast Is 4P00 bales from j Ing permit receipts show that about 
4U0O acres; Martin County, 30.000 | $1,900,000 has been spent this year 
bales from 13SD00 acres: Howard, 
iqjOOO bales from 1 >5,000 acres; An
drews, lAOO bales: Dawson, 67A0Q 
bales; Lubbock. 330.000 bales;
Oalnes, 40,000 bales; Reeves. 85.000

Livestock

,*Our oottoo fataatrs answered tha 
gpvem niaofa eaU tor hlgtiar pr»- 
duotlon and Inereaasd thalr oottoo 
acreage to do so. Thao the dry 
waathar cams aloog erlth the result 
that we just didn't have enough wa
ter to go around,* ths cotton tn- 
duatry leader atatsd.

Show bards of aU beef and dairy 
cattle breeds shown at tiM 1961 
Stats Fair of Texas win be oo ex
hibit through the opeolng 14 days of 
the fair, October 6-19, livestock 
Manager Ray Wilson haa an 
nounesd.

Because the fair haa such a 
lengthy run, many falrgoare hare 
missed seeing their favorite breed 
because 1st show was over or hadn’t 
yet begun on the day they visited 
the fair.

Beef and dairy cattle shows are 
held aeparaUly—beef cattle being 
shown October 6-13, and dairy cat
tle October 13-19 this year.

Show herds of Ouemaeys. Kol- 
steln-Friaaiana, Jerseys and Milk
ing Shorthorns will be on exhibit 
during the beef cattle shows, and 
top lierds of Herefords, Aberdeen- 
Angus. Shorthorns and Brahamans 
will remain In the cattle bams 
during the dairy show. Ttiis Is made 
possible through cooperation of 
breed associations and prominent 
breeders, Wilson said.

In addition, there will be exhibi
tion herds of SanU Oertrudls, Char- 
bray and Cliarolals cattle on hand 
during the opening 14 das-s of the 
fair.

Tiiilegraiii Bit0$ 
EHist After 100 Years

S C A R C E LY  H A L F  A C A L F -N o t  quite up to his l y t ^ s  expse- 
utions wss “JunlOT,”  a 23-pound, 16-inches-taU caM, bom  on the 
farm of Frank Mages near Ottowa. Kan. Junior’s blue-bloaded 
mom wai so disappointed she refused to car* io t  him lor sevw il. 
days; be oven had to look up to tha M afat’ doC* saaQ bera ooDSOlind 

the youngster.

Stanton-Midland 
Farm Loan Group 
Sets Annual Meet

STANTON—atockholdera of the 
Stanton-Midland National Farm 
Loan AMOclation will hold their 
annual meeting at 3 pm. Saturday. 
September 15. Ln the American Le
gion Hall here, it waa announced 
Saturday by Albert Hockler. secre- 
tery-treaaurer.

Several gueat speakers will be 
heard and an interesting program 
of entertainment wlU be presented. 
Hockler said. Refreahmenta win be 
served.

Dividend checks will be dlstrlbu-

OP« CANCELS CLINICS
The Lubbock district Offioa of 

Price iStabUleation Saturday cancel* 
ed all price cUnlca In the Midland 
area which ware achedtilad this 
week. An OPS lapresentaUva was 
to be in Midland Monday.

ted to members at the conclusion of 
the meeting.

A large attendance is anticipated
at the annual gathering.

.ite-.kMlkifftite*. 
MupMi ....... swute.

ST-IL— ^  ..M .I.L  TWXA

H m  old lO-voRl W cftera tmiDii 
tdagntn nwwwgv n  Ag$Mlegn In- 
6$itatiia for 360 ygan—ii  ao m an.

For a centa l' no*, the greet 
Aaeriagn pubUc bee chewed up mU- 
Uooa o f peneilt trying to figure out 
—In U  wwde or lem how to wbrd 
thalr talesTam ttassacti*

But at midnight Friday, the Wee- 
tem Union office In Midland, along 
with thoM throughout the nation, 
jumped the minimum to IS wwdx.

There wet, o f eouiwe, a propor
tionate Increase in ratga - 
Bteve le Explelaed --

D ie minimum w u  inereaeed, ex
plained A . C. Smith, Midland man
ager, baeauie Weatem Union found 
out the American pubUc haa trouble 
putting a meeaage in 10 worda.

"The added minimum weed al
lowance in telegranu meets a de
mand o f the teletxvqihlng pubUe 
expieiaed in an opinion survey made 
for Weatem Union," said Smith.

"Tha sOrVey dlaeloaed that 23 per 
cant of telegram users had dlffl-

Oklaboma

eulty condensing thalr m aM gsi t fi- .t  .v 
to 10 worda Elghty-foar per oanl 
■aid they prefeRwd lengths tqt to  irv 
IS wonM.'*

In toms Instances the H-werd  i p
nilnlmna and the new rate w a - L f  
mean a aaving. ( f
Uadar Old Bate * ’

"Under the old rate,”  laid Bagtth, ti- 
"you oould send a 10-word 
to Houston, Dallas or 
City for n  centa ^
.  “Nam you can send a minimiim o f *  
IS worda for 85 centa wdiieh means t 
those 15 worda cost a nickel Itia * 
than under the old rate. ^

"Ten-word raeacagea to Tolas or % 
New Orleans under the old rata ?  
coat 75 centa Now the 16-word mes- S  
sage will coat $1. 'Where the lO-woid g  
message to Chicago cost M otnti t  
under the old rata a 15-woid met- K 
sags how goes tor 61.15." r

Additional worda under the new a 
rate eehedules. said Smith, general- J 
lylwin coat lesa resulting In lower i 
chargee on long messages. ‘

TRIANGLE Food M arket
Scrutie" SkaggsBob Grubb

South "A"  
ot Missour

Dial
2-2051

CLOSi I .SUNDAYS
O pen W eekdays 't il 9  p . m .

FORT WORTH — F '— Live- i 
stock compared to week ago: |
Stocker and feeder demand domi- | 
nated the trade, steady to 50-1.00 
higher.

Hogs 35-75 lower: sheep steady to 
Strong.

Slauahter steers and yearltnas 
33-36. alaufhter cows 14-39. tlaugh- j Maj-or Cothrun said.
tar cahrea 16-35, Stockers 35-39JO, 
■Cocker steers and iraarUngs 33-34, 
etorker cowi 30.00 down.

Beg top 3130; lows 16-19, faeder 
pigs U.OO down.

Fat lambs 3130 down; fat year- 
llngs 36.00 down; aaugbter ewes 
10-16, yearling ewes 35.00 dosrn. tvo- 
yaar-old bucks 23.00 down.

CouncUmen commended both the j gjo to $33, canners and cutters $16
m*yor *nd Martin for a *‘good job” 
on th« budget.

Prexnt vtere CouncUmen Emmett 
Beauchamp, Jam«a McCain, B ll 
Bingham and Bill Turpin.

Rankin News
Latn  Fads Aboil

Colitis aid Piles
FREE ROOK— Explains Causes, 

EHactf and Traotmant

to $30. Bulls brought $34 to $36.50. 
a few to $37.

• • •
Top entertainment with a Weat

em flavor wUl be presented Mon
day afternoon tn the Sherlfrs Posae 
—aponaored Labor Day celebration 
at Midland Fair Park. The events 
vUl include calf roping, barrel rac- 
m, mounted relay races. Cutting 
Horae conteat and a galled horrs 
exhibition. Midland County cow
hands win perform exclusively In 
the arena, and the winners of 
the various eventa will be declared

I Haagara

and werwj“ *“ *  ̂ champs.
It Wiu be a great show See you

Learn about Colon troubles. Stom
ach eoodltiona. Plies and other rec
tal oomUtloos. Causes, effects and 
traatment. 164 -  p a g e book sent' 
rRKK McCleary Clinic and Roepl- 
laL m s  .Kims Bird. Kzcelsior, 
Spxlnga, M*,—(advj

Tiatv---  ■

DIAL

RANKIN—Vernon Black and T.
L. Stephanaon flew to Port Worth 
Wedneaday on businaaa. |

The Rankin Rebekab Lodge re
cently initiated two new members 
at a regular meeting. Candidates 
were Mrs. M. L. Rowan and Yvonne 
Park. Twenty attended

‘a n T l^  ST ‘* f o l t o ^ * T e  ! afternoon, pard-
tneettog. .  .  .

Mr. and M n. Frank Varner and i „
daughter, Rodney Mu>. and Rhonda ̂ ; hlU Who brought in Midland Coun-

! It's first bale of cot tec of the 1961 
I season. The Barnhill farm is located 
j four miles southeast of the Oreen- 
! wood echool.
' The first bale is on display In 

_  I front of The Midland Natlora> 
I Bank, where It will remain un*̂ il It 

• I is sold to the highest bidder at a 
' Chamber of Commerce-sponsored 
auction Thursday. D6Q hopes the 

; premium paid the Midlander for his 
I first bale will break all previous 
’ records.

Beth and Frederick Qibeoa. all of 
Odessa, were weekend guests of Mrs.
Elixabeth Rains.

Mr. and BArs. Stanley Koxlmor and 
son, Joe Rains, were San Angelo 
visitors on Tuesday.

For Odessa
Now you are able to get faster, more conven
ient service on your long distance calls to 
Odesaa telephones by dialing “26."

When you dial “26,” you will be connected 
immediately with a special operator who han
dle! only long distance calls to Odessa. Tell ' 
her the Q deeu number you wsmt and she will 
complete the call.

Thit new “26” service has been installed 
to help speed more than 800 long distance 

'  calls that M idland peop le  are m aking to 
Odessa every  day. In addition, this direct 
Odessa service will help relieve facilities on 
the long distance switchboard here for han
dling out-o^-town cells to other points.

R a m a m b e r —

Dtoi
for yoor OdosM caHs

W e hope you will like this fatter, more con-
TU lliO t WfVKE.

SOUTHWESTERN BEU THEPHONE CO.

And apeaking of first bAles of cot
ton. LeaUe Hull. Martin County 
farmer-rancher, haa discovered that 
all luck U not good luck. Hull ginned 
Martin County's first bale of cot
ton. which brought him $110 r 
pound, at a total of 1465 64. auction 
held last week In Stanton. That wa 
his good luck.

His bad luck came a few day 
ago when his herd of fine Herefort 
cattle broke into a green alfalfa 
field. Eleven of the animals died 
Thirty-eight others were saved a!- 
ter receiving treatment.

The cotton money was not r if-  
flclent to compensate him for his 
livestock loes.

Anirway. he had Martin County's 
first bale of cotton of the season.

•  e e

Twelve stars of the rodeo world 
will compete in a 16,000 steer rop'ng I 
contest Sunday afternoon at Clovis. 
N. M.

Entries closed Tuesday with the 
posting of 1500 fees by Toots Mans- 

; field of Big Spring, seven-time 
, world's champion calf roper, and 
, Ike Ruder of Buffalo. Okla.

It will be a show of champions

Urging fanners to place one oû  
of two bales of their cotton in the 
government loan for four months 
J. C. WUswi. Pecos president of *hc 
Southwest Five State Cotton Orow - 
ers Association, says that only 
through a system of orderly market
ing can producers be assured a fair 
pries for their crop.

High costs of production in the 
Southwest this season make It 
aiandau^ that growers get an 
adequate price for their coUon, i 
Wilson declared, explaining that I 
due to dry weather the farmer’s ’ 
costs ran much higher than could 
be anticipated.

**A selling price above the cost of 
production certainly ought to be the 
objective of every cotton grower,*' 
be emphasised. i

A water scarcity prevented farm- 
ers In much of t ^  Southwest aree I 
from making a bumper cotton crop, 
the Cotton Growers Association 
head said. This shortage ooeurred 
beeauee of extremely dry weather 
and due to the fact more acrea were 
in cotton.

D âd Animob Ramovod 
FREl of Choroo—

HORSES, C A m E . 1 ^
RHONE COLLECT 2-2412 

MMwast Randariiif CaMfcoy 
I^DLAND, TEXAS

NEW

T WO  PIECE S E C T I O N A L  S O F A  IN S C U L P T U R E D  M O H A I R  F R I E Z E
EACH SECTION ONLY

M 5 9 ”
I Bwy Oa Easy Tarms

u
EXACTLY AS NATIONALLY  ADVERTISED

l̂ ta u Z ie l t K o A t T V
and V9H odd ntw |oy to any fiving room. Thoio modorn, sorponlino 

stylos aro tho nowost Kroohlor creations. Como In now and lot os 

show thorn to you in luxurious fobn’es and radiant, now, docorotor 

colors. Chooso Kroohlor Cothioniiod Fornifuro for lasting boauty, 

extra comfort, longer woor.

Companion 
lounga Chair

$13450

T hi 'T w in  Boauti$s”  m ak$ (herm ina  
com pam om  fo r  vovr TV f i i '

SfponHnoSoh $ 2 5 ^ 5 0

OPEN
AN ACCOUNT 
AT W HITE'S! W HITE'S

T H F  H O V . f ;  O f  G R E A I F R  V A L U E S

U SE
W HITE'S 

EASY TERM S!

207 W. WoH r u K N i T u u : Diai S-3S«e


